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ABSTRACT 
The geochemical composition, mineralogy and radiochemistry 
of a suite of box-cores traversing the Pacific margin of the 
Baja California peninsula has been investigated. In particular, 
the role of diagenesis in influencing geochemical 
transformations is assessed. 
The Baja California margin is situated at the confluence 
of the California Current and California Undercurrent. 
Resulting upwelling and high surface productivity results in a 
substantial flux of organic matter to the shelf and hemipelagic 
environment. 
Detrital element geochemistry (Si, Zr, K, Mg, Fe, Rb) and 
mineralogy indicates that clay contents increase oceanwards, 
the hemipelagic and pelagic environment being dominated by 
smectite. Within hemipelagic sediments, grain size increases 
with depth (>20 cm), attributed to enhanced detrital 
sedimentation during the last glacial episode. Biogenic 
elements (Ca, Sr) are also elevated in glacial sediment 
although the enrichment may be due to either increased 
biological productivity or an increase in detrital carbonate. 
Ba is believed to result from biological vectoring but is 
diluted in concentration in glacial sediment. 
Organic matter diagenesis results in a sequence of 
diagenetic zones within hemipelagic and pelagic sediment. With 
increasing diagenesis N, I and Br are more labile than in the 
fully oxic pelagic sediment where clay fixation is prominent. 
On the shelf, heavy metals (Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Mo, Pb), do not 
appear to be associated with the high levels of organic matter 
found, whilst grain size effectively controls the depth 
distribution of organic C. 
The remobilisation of Mn and associated trace metals (Ni, 
Cu, Zn, Mo) during diagenesis is well displayed in hemipelagic 
sediments. The depth to the onset of Mn reduction occurs within 
bioturbated sediment defined by the distribution of 
230Th 
and 
231Pa. The oxidation state of the Mn is always high (~MnO1.8) 
above the redoxcline although reduction in microenvironments at 
the sediment/ water interface results in slightly lower 
oxidation states (~MnO1_7J). The level of trace metal 
enrichment is Mo>Ni>Zn=Cu, the same as their relative 
concentrations in seawater. With increasing diagenesis Ni 
decreases relative to Mn4+f Following Mn reduction smectite 
absorbtion of released trace metals is important. Mo is lost 
prior to Mn remobilisation probably to the dissolved organic 
carbon pool or to monosulphide precipitation. 
2: 3a 231 Measured Thexcess / Pa 
excess activity ratios 
decrease 
monotonically landwards. This is indication of preferential 
2731 Pa removal at ocean margins. With time the flux of particles 
has varied, resulting in changing initial activity ratios 
within the sediment. Long-lived isotopes are therefore 
unsuitable to the measurement of sedimentation rate in areas 
subject to variable particle flux. 
Diagenetic mineral formation occurs in a variety of 
depositional environments. The precipitation of both apatite 
and manganese carbonate occurs in coarser-grained sediment, 
apatite forming on the shelf resulting from PO43 generation 
during organic matter decomposition, and manganese carbonate 
forming at depth in the hemipelagic sediment after reduction of 
Mn02. Glaucony forms at sites of local reduction prior to SO4 
2- 
reduction. Dolomite forms in slowly-accumulating, organic-rich 
sediments of the hemipelagic and slope environments prior to 
extensive SO42 reduction. Pyrite formation is an important 
sink for Fe in reducing shelf sediments. 
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In recent years our knowledge of the chemistry of deep-sea 
sediments has increased, due in part to the use of high 
technology apparatus, and in part to the rise in number of 
researchers in this field and the growing awareness of its 
importance as a scientific subject. Large-scale, multi-million 
dollar projects have been funded (Deep Ocean Mining 
Environmental Study, DOMES; Manganese Nodule Program, MANOP) in 
order to tackle the problems of sedimentary geochemistry with a 
view to exploiting the mineral resources of the Ieep-sea. 
Similar projects in this country consider aspects of nuclear 
waste disposal in marine sediments. However, a fully integrated 
study of deep-sea processes has yet to be realised and the 
MANOP concept of studying several areas of the Pacific ocean 
characterised by different types of sediment input has been 
ef"ýectively terminated due to the present economic situation. 
Instead, the onus has again been placed on individual 
researchers to undertake studies, which by their very nature 
and complexity, involve only one or two components of a multi- 
faceted natural system. In the last few years the vogue has 
been to investigate aspects of the oceanic system by use of 
numerical models which often necessitate approximations and 
assumptions which are not fully justified. In particular, the 
role of ocean margins vis-a-vis the open ocean in controlling 
many processes which were once considered homogeneous is worthy 
of critical examination. The Baja California continental margin 
provides a possibly unique setting in which to observe the 
geochemistry of a range of sediment types in a variety of 
depositional and environmental habitats. 
Fundamental to the study of sedimentary geochemistry is 
the characterisation of detrital input material and its spatial 
and temporal variability. Due to geographic and oceanographic 
controls the major source of detrital material off Baja 
California is from terrigenous weathering processes, whilst 
biological productivity in surface waters provides a 
considerable flux of organic matter to the sea bed. Low overall 
sediment accumulation rates and decomposition of organic 
material conspire to establish a suite of diagenetic 
environments, each having distinct chemical signatures, 
reaction rates, and mineral assemblages. 
With these factors in mind the geochemical investigation 
of the Baja California shelf, slope and oceanic sediments 
proceeds by studying the bulk geochemistry of detrital elements 
in order to elucidate the type and variation of input in a 
range of environments and with time. In particular, changes in 
sedimentation between the last glacial episode, the Wisconsin, 
and the present-day interglacial merits attention. 
Characterisation of diagenetic environments by geochemical 
indicators (oxygen, nitrate, manganese and iron oxides) and the 
quantity and quality of organic matter, is examined. Organic 
matter contains several elements (N, P, I, Br) which behave 
differently depending on the degree and/or rate of diagenetis. 
These rates are quantified using simple kinetic models in order 
to identify the labile and refractory components of the organic 
system and to relate organic matter flux, depositional 
environment and sedimentation rate in an effort to outline 
controls on organic matter preservation. 
The association of heavy metals (Ni, Cu, Pb, Zn) with 
organic-rich sediments in the geological record has often been 
discussed and debated. Shelf sediments off Baja California 
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containing large amounts of organic matter are investigated 
both with regard to their metal content and also their textural 
relationships. Findings are compared with studies made on other 
modern, organic-rich, shelf facies. 
Murray and Irvine (1895) were the first to recognise the 
mobilisation of manganese in deep-sea sediments in the presence 
of organic matter. Since then many authors have documented the 
occurence of Mn-rich surficial sediments in the hemipelagic 
realm, often in association with minor metals. These studies 
have relied on the evaluation of solid phase profiles and 
sometimes their associated pore waters to understand the 
mechanisms of remobilisation and reprecipitation. In this study 
the importance of identifying the mineralogy and oxidation 
state of the host Mn oxide and its quantification with respect 
to minor metal uptake is stressed. In particular, the minor 
metal/Mn ratio through a range of sediments responding to 
increasing diagenesis is investigated. 
The vectoring of radionuclides (2-30Th and 
231 Pa) laterally 
and vertically in the open ocean and ocean margins is receiving 
critical appraisal. In this thesis accumulation of these 
radionuclides in oceanic sediments off Baja California is 
assessed in the context of theoretical supply rates of these 
radionuclides (by radioactive decay from uniformly distributed 
U isotopes), and the particle flux characteristics of ocean 
margins. The conclusions of such an approach not only pertain 
to the present day oceanic system, but to the use of these 
particular radionuclides in any situation where particle flux 
may have changed substantially through time. 
Finally, the manifestation of diagenesis through mineral 
formation in marine sediments is investigated. Controls 
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governing the precipitation of apatite, manganese carbonate, 
glauconite, dolomite and pyrite are discussed. The validity of 
extrapolating laboratory-simulated conditions for crystal 
growth to the natural system operating on a time-scale of 
hundreds of years, rather than days or months, in questionable. 
With further insight into the mechanism of diagenetic mineral 
formation at the present day we will have a potentially 
valuable tool in extrapolating and deciphering palaeo- 
environmental conditions of formation and sediment 
accumulation, of great importance to the hydrocarbon industry. 
The geochemistry and mineralogy presented in this thesis 
is the result of analysis of a suite of box-cores collected 
along a transect normal to the strike of the Baja California 
peninsula during cruise TGT-163 of the R/V Thomas G. Thompson 
in November, 1981. The stations sample a range of environments 
found on the shelf, slope and abyssal plain (Figure 1.1) at a 
variety of water depths '(Table 1.1). Methods of core 
collection, core descriptions and sample preparation may be 
found in Appendix A; analytical techniques and results in 
Appendices B and C, respectively. Throughout the thesis 
comparison is made with published analyses from the previous 
year's cruise, TGT-145, and work from the Deep Sea Drilling 
Project (DSDP), DOMES and MANOP projects. The location of these 














FIGURE 1.1 Locations of cores studied in this thesis. 
Bathymetry in meters. 
TABLE 1.1 
CORE LOCATIC33 
CRUISE CORE NO. LATITUDE (N) LONGITUDE (W) %ATER DEPTH (m) 
TGT-145 5 23°-29.1' 117°-01.3' 3987 
36 24°-17.0' 114°-59.0' 3643 
7 24°-41.4' 114°-06.4' 3639 
4 S 24°--54.4' 113°-25.1' 3655 
8 17 T3°-45.0' 111°-00.0' 200 
TOT-163 15 24°-15.1' 115°-02.5' 3736 
9 240-16.0' 115°-03.7' 3635 
' 10 24°-41.7' 114°-04.0' J4D2 
14 24°-49.4' 113°-44.8' 3168 
7 24°-54.8' 113°-25.0' 3647 
13 24°-58.3' 11303.1' 992 
11 24°-58.8' 112°-45.9' 252 
12 25°-02.2' 112°-20.6' 75 
8 25°-22.5' 112°-47.2' 311 
85 26°-30.6' 113°-27.3' 71 
------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Station locations and approximate water depths of sediment cores 
collected during cruises TST-145 and TG1-163. All samples were 
obtained by box-core except 145-6. Suspended particulate material 
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2.1 REGIONAL TECTONICS, GEOLOGY AND BATHYMETRY 
The Pacific margin of Baja California can be divided into 
two main structural provinces. The NW-SE trending basin-and- 
ridge topography of the California continental borderland 
(Shepard and Emery, 1941; Emery, 1960) extends as far south as 
the Vizcaino Peninsula (Figure 1.1). Farther south, off 
Magdalena Bay, topographic relief is more subdued and the margin 
narrower than in the borderland province. This morphology 
reflects three distinct Cenozoic tectonic events (Krause, 1965; 
Spencer and Normark, 1979). The late Mesozoic and early Cenozoic 
subduction of the Farallon plate which continued into the 
Miocene and was succeeded by right-lateral transform faulting 
along the Pacific-North American plate boundary (Atwater, 1970; 
Doyle and Bandy, 1972; Atwater and Molnar, 1973; Spencer and 
Normark, 1979). The southward migrating ridge-trench-transform 
fault triple junction "jumped" eastwards about 4.5 Ma ago, 
forming the Gulf of California and leaving Baja California in a 
relatively passive intraplate setting (Larson, 1972). Seismic 
reflection data (Normark, 1977; Spencer and Normark, 1979) has 
revealed a continuous fault zone (the "Tosco-Abrejos Fault 
Zone") extending for 400 km along the continental margin south 
of the Vizcaino Peninsula, believed to mark the Neogene 
transform fault plate boundary between the Pacific and North 
America plates. Submarine ridges (eg Uncle Sam Bank) bounded on 
the east by faults and basins (D'Anglejan, 1967) extend NW-SE 
off Magdalena Bay (Figure 1.1). Recent seismicity (Sykes, 1968) 
and the uneven seafloor indicate that many of the faults are 
still active. 
Evidence of previous subduction is found in the Franciscan- 
like terrain of Cedros Island, western Vizcaino Peninsula. 
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Magdalena and Santa Margarita Islands (Figure 1.1). The rocks 
around Magdalena Bay are predominantly sheared gabbro, 
serpentinites and variegated thin-bedded cherts, typical of a 
highly sheared ophiolite (Yeats et aI, 1981). The continental 
shelf is underlain by Neogene sedimentary rocks that may overlie 
part of the accretionary wedge basement. On land, east of 
Magdalena Bay, exists a large area of Quaternary sands with 
economically important placer deposits of phosphorite, often in 
association with shelly coquinas. The bedrock is composed of 
shallow-water, shelf sands of the Eocene Tepetate Formation 
overlain by diatomaceous cherts and phosphorite bands of the 
Miocene Monterey Formation and its shallow-water, proximal 
facies equivalent, the San Isidro Formation. A marked erosional, 
transgressive unconformity separates these lithologies from the 
andesitic conglomerates and breccias of the Commondu Volcanics 
which form the mountainous backbone of southern Baja California. 
To the north and south of the peninsula Mesozoic granitic 
batholiths form upstanding plateaus, further extensions of which 
may be buried beneath the Commondu Volcanics. Deep Sea Drilling 
Project (DSDP) studies and acoustic profiling have revealed 15 
Ma diabase beneath the sedimentary cover at the foot of the 
slope, indicative of the oceanic basement belonging either to 
the Pacific plate, or a fragment of the Farallon plate that was 
not consumed (Spencer and Normark, 1979). 
The bathymetry west of Baja California is dominated by 
three main elements; the Guadalupe Arrugado to the north of the 
study area, the Cedros Deep and the Magdalena Fan (Figure 1.1). 
The Guadalupe Arrugado or "Rolling Plain" (Krause, 1965) is 
separated from the Baja California continental margin by the 
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Cedros Deep. It is a relatively flat area of the sea floor, some 
3500 m deep, and was the site of the Experimental Mohole project 
in 1961. The Cedros Deep is a 4000 in deep, sediment-filled, 
flat-floored depression extending some 60-80 km seaward from the 
base of the continental slope. It may well be a remnant of the 
subduction trench formed during the consumation of the Farallon- 
plate. The Magdalena Fan is a broadly convex feature extending 
SW from the foot of the continental slope, between latitudes 
23.3°N and 24.1°N, delineated by the 3200 m contour. Most of the 
sediment forming the fan was deposited prior to 13 Ma (Yeats and 
Haq, 1981) since when it has become a fossil feature. Exactly 
whether this shut-off of sediment supply was due to the opening 
of the, Gulf of California, isolating the major source area of 
the Sierra Madre Occidental mountains on mainland Mexico, or 
that it was transported by right-lateral strike-slip from 
opposite the present position of the mouth of the Gulf of 
California, is debatable as both scenarios are not strongly 
supported by ages of events around the Gulf. 
The shelf off Baja California between the Vizcaino 
Peninsula and Magdalena Bay is some 13,000 km2,80 km wide and 
less than 200 m deep. A faulted basin (113°W, 25.5°N) about 
three times the depth of the shelf is flanked to the west by a 
100 km long line of ridges which form a sill limiting the free 
exchange of water between the shelf and open ocean. 
2.2 CLIMATE 
The semi-arid climate of the Baja California peninsula is 
characterised by 12 cm of rainfall per year (Aschman, 1959), 
which falls mostly during summer and autumn. Very few running 
streams cut the western coastal plain to enter the Pacific, 
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except during thunderstorms over the mountains when flash floods 
may occur. However, the deeply entrenched canyons, or "arroyos" 
suggest a wetter climate in the past (Arnold, 1957), perhaps 
during the last glacial episode. The undulating coastal plain 
sustains a desertic vegetation of cacti and hardy shrubs. Along 
the coast, north of Magdalena Bay, coastal dunes and lagoons 
become developed colonised by abundant mangroves. At present, 
the climate and transport processes conspire to prevent very 
little terrigenous supply to the outer shelf and hemipelagic 
environment. 
2.3 CIRCULATION AND PRODUCTIVITY 
The oceanic hydrography off Baja California is influenced 
by two large scale features of the east Pacific circulation 
pattern; the California Current and the California Undercurrent 
(Reid et aI, 1958; Reid, 1963; Wooster and Jones, 1970). The 
undercurrent is restricted to a narrow longituidinal zone 
adjacent to the coast (Wooster and Jones, 1970) and interferes 
with the California Current to produce a complex eddy structure 
(Figure 2.1). Flow appears to be confined to the upper 500 m, 
transporting 15 x 106 m3/s of water in a broad, weak southward 
movement (Wooster and Reid, 1963; Knauss, 1978). 
During the summer the Pacific subtropical high-pressure 
cell intensifies and moves north along the western seaboard. 
Heating of the continental landmass develops a thermal low 
which further increases the coastal pressure gradient. The net 
result is a persistent coastal surface wind field that has a 
mean direction from the NNW (Breaker and Gilliland, 1981). The 
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FIGURE 2.1 The complex eddy structure in the California Current 
off Baja California in March, 1954. The lines indicate the 
geostrophic flow pattern as calculated from temperature' and 
salinity observations. Independant current measurements are shown 
by arrows (after Knauss, 1978). 
W 
-Q Wind E 
FIGURE 2.2 Diagrammatic representation of the interaction between 
the southward flowing California Current and the northward 
undercurrent off Baja California, resulting in density 
stratification and upwelling. 
boundary between the California Current and undercurrent 
represents a trough in the sea surface, along the axis of these 
northerly winds. Off Baja California this trough and axis is 
farther offshore than in the California Bight (Munk, 1950). 
Resulting wind shear on the surface waters is at a maximum off 
southern Baja California during April, May and June 
(D'Anglejan, 1967) resulting in upwelling which is particularly 
intense off Punta Eugenia and Punta Abrejos (Figure 1.1). The 
southward flowing cold waters of the California Current 
override the more saline, oxygen depleted, nutrient-rich waters 
of the California Undercurrent (Ried et a1,1958; Murray et al, 
1983) shown diagrammatically in Figure 2.2. With density 
stratification along the pycnocline an oxygen-minimum (<0.2 
ml/l 02) and nutrient maximum layer develop at about 200 m 
depth (D'Anglejan, 1967), somewhat shallower than farther north 
off southern California. As the edge of the shelf is also at 
about 200 m depth the oxygen depleted waters override the 
longitudinal sills at times of maximum upwelling, leading to 
low 02 levels in the near bottom waters of the shelf and 02 
starvation in the basins (D'Anglejan, 1967). However, Phleger 
and Soutar (1973) found 02 concentrations of these near-bottom 
waters to fluctuate strongly, being minimal during July and 
August. 
In deeper water off the shelf (station 145-7, Figure 2.3) 
NO3 distribution mirrors the dissolved 02 with a maximum 
concentration 1500 m deeper than the lowest dissolved 02 (Murray 
et all, 1983), although denitrification at shallower depths may 
be responsible for the discrepancy. Dissolved silicate increases 
with depth and attains a broad concentration maximum ~1000 m 
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On an areal distribution chlorophyll-a follows that of NO3 
in the California Current (Bernal and McGowan, 1981). There is a 
concentration gradient that decreases both south and west 
(Figure 2.4a). Zooplankton also follow this general trend, 
although their distribution tends to be more patchy (Figure 
2.4b; Smith, 1971). By using time series spectral analysis on 
biological and physical data for the California Current over the 
last 21 years Bernal and McGowan (1981) has come up with the 
surprising result that zooplankton biomass is uncorrelated with 
upwelling. Instead, advective transport of cold, low-salinity, 
high-nutrient water coming horizontally from the north in the 
main body of the California Current has a dominating influence. 
While this appears to be the general mechanism for the northern 
segment of the California Current, off Baja California local 
upwelling and mixing will have an important effect on 
introducing nutrients to the euphotic zone augmenting primary 
productivity. 
Standing stocks of benthic f oraminifera on the low-02 shelf 
are very large (Pheleger and Soutar, 1973). The population is 
dominated by the genera Bol ivina, Lºvigerina and Bal iarina (Plate 
2.1a), the f oraminif era being small and thin-shelled, a 
characteristic of large standing stocks in areas of high 
production. The very high level of organic detritus causes the 
sediment to become anoxic immediately beneath the sediment/water 
interface. Nevertheless, the basin near station 163-8 (Figure 
1.1) has a higher standing stock of benthic (oraminif era (4300) 
than the Santa Barbara basin (2100-2300) or off Peru (1200) (all 
units in live forams per 20 cm2 of surface sediment; Pheleger 
and Soutar, 1973). 
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FIGURE 2.4 (a) Contoured concentrations of chlorophyll-a at 
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FIGURE 2.4 (b) Contoured zooplankton biomass. Data from 
CalCOFI cruise 6304 in April/May 1963 (Bernal and McGowan, 
19131). 
2.4 SEDIMENT TYPE AND DISTRIBUTION 
2.4.1 Mineralogy 
In order to assess changes in bulk geochemistry between 
the various cores taken on the continental shelf and rise off 
Baja California it is necessary to have some knowledge of the 
distribution and type of sediment deposited in each 
environment. Although the only samples taken were from 
localities shown in Figure 1.1 it is possible to outline the 
sediment type and distribution with reference to D'Anglejan's 
(1967) work. He found that sediments on the shelf are 
relatively fine grained in the clay-silt range, with occasional 
tongues of coarser sediment radiating outwards in the central 
and northern parts of Santo Domingo bay (Figure 1.1). In the 
present study the coarsest sediments are found at stations 163- 
5,163-12 and 145-17. These sediments, deposited in less than 
100 m of water (Table 1.1), are olive drab in colour and 
contain many fragments of bivalves, gastropods, scaphapods and 
siliceous and calcareous microfossils. Abundant evidence of 
bioturbation was noted, whilst the rippled upper surface of 
163-5 indicates that some sediment transport occurs. The 
abundant macrof auna and bioturbation suggests that the sediment 
surface was in contact with oxygenated waters at the time of 
collection. Smear slide investigation reveals poorly sorted, 
abundant quartz and feldspar, the grains being sub-rounded to 
well-rounded. Appreciable quantities of glauconite are present. 
Core 145-17, obtained from the previous year's cruise of the 
R/V Thomas Thompson, contains diagenetic apatite, (Chapter 8). 
Minor mineral constituents in these cores include hypersthene, 
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hornblende, zircon, sphene, garnet, epidote, magnetite and 
phosphorite pellets. 
The sediments in the intrashelf basin (163-8) are 
characterised by fine-grained, dark green-black ooze producing 
H2S at depth. Bolivina is quite common. Core 163-8 is the most 
organic-rich (Figure 2.5) of the sediments analysed, although 
an attempt at coring station 163-6 revealed a very soft, H2S- 
rich, ooze in which the box core overpenetrated. Unfortunately 
no sample was retained. Figure 2.6 displays a characteristic X- 
ray diffraction (XRD) trace for 163-8 indicating quartz and 
feldspar as primary detrital mineral components with some clay, 
and calcite contribution fom benthic f oraminif era. Although 
undetected by this XRD trace, pyrite framboids and spherules 
occur throughout this core. 
The most carbonate-rich of the shelf cores, 163-11, is 
situated on the outer bank (Figure 1.1) in an area rich in 
f oraminif era, gastropods and glauconite (D'Änglejan, 1967). Most 
of the forams are benthonic and include the genera Bolivina, 
Uvigerina and Bulimina (Plate 2.1a). XRD (Figure 2.6) reveals 
detrital quartz and feldspar with little clay. 
On the slope, station 163-13 is characterised by a lag 
deposit overlying stiff, dark grey-green clay containing 
abundant glauconite pellets and dolomite (Chapter 8). The ~15 
cm coarse lag contains large blocks of basalt and old 
phosphorite bored by gastropods and covered with a Mn-Fe 
patina. The remainder of the lag comprises pellets of 
glauconite and phosphorite, detrital quartz and feldspar, heavy 
minerals, sulphides and benthic foraminifera. The XRD trace in 
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FIGURE 2.6 X-ray diffractograms of selected samples indicating 
the variation in mineralogy along the Baja. California transect. 
C- calcite Ch - chlorite D- dolomite F- feldspar 
I- illite 0- quartz S- smectite 0- spurious reflection 
the underlying clay. Glauconite pellets containing dolomite, 
pyritised worm tubes and occasional large crystals of gypsum 
also occur. The mineralogy and origin of these phases is 
discussed in Chapter B. The unstable tectonic environment in 
the vicinity of 163-13 (Section 2.1) may be responsible for the 
erosional process now occuring, a result of increased current 
action winnowing away the fines leaving only the very coarse 
material as a lag. 
The predominantly lithogenous sediments of the oceanic 
environment have been divided into hemipelagic and pelagic 
f acies. The hemipelagic sediments are characterised by a red- 
brown oxidising layer overlying grey-green reduced sediment. The 
upper oxic zone contains high levels of Mn (Chapter 6) and 
associated trace metals, whilst a CaCO :3 
increase is observed at 
depth in the more reduced sediment (Chapter 3). In the pelagic 
setting the sediments are red-brown and oxidising throughout. 
Mushroom-shaped manganese nodules are found both on the sediment 
surface and buried to a depth of 10 cm. The surface nodules have 
a knobbly undersurface in contact with the sediment as opposed 
to a smooth upper surface covered with encrusting organisms 
above the sediment/water interface. 
This oceanic environment is characterised by a marked 
increase in the clay fraction of the sediment. XRD (Figure 2.6) 
for the surface samples of 163-10 and 163-9 reveal that 
smectite, illite and chlorite are all present together with 
detrital quartz and feldspar. Whilst the smectite displays a 
rather broad peak characteristic or poor crystallinity and 
possible mixed layers the illite is quite crystalline and well- 
defined. Chlorite is asymetric towards lower angles. 
With depth (Figure 2.6; 163-7: 30-34 cm) in the three 
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hemipelagic cores there is some evidence to suggest that 
detrital quartz, feldspar and minor illite and chlorite assume 
greater importance, although this would require an exhaustive 
XRD study to prove conclusively. These deeper sediments also 
contain measurable quantities of diagenetic dolomite (Chapter 8) 
and manganese carbonate (cores 163-14 and 163-10; Chapter 8). 
Little identifiable biogenic debris is seen in the oceanic 
cores, despite the CaCO3 increase (Figure 3.2) observed below 
~15 cm in the three hemipelagic cores. Diatoms are rare and 
sponge spicules are nearly all dissolved away at depth. 
2.4.2 6eotechnical propeties 
In geochemical studies of recent sediments the volume of 
pore space, or porosity, may significantly influence rates and 
mechanisms of nutrient release to overlying waters (Berner, 
1975; Martens and Klump, 1980; Reimers, 1982) and diffusion of 
chemical species (Berner, 1980). The bulk dry sediment density 
is often required for calculations of input on a weight per unit 
time basis. With increasing time and depth of burial the 
reduction in porosity varies considerably among the different 
sediment types and is primarily controlled by physico-chemical 
conditions and the depositional environment rather than simply 
overburden stress (Bennett et a1,1981). 
Water content, and hence porosity, was determined for the 
samples collected off Baja California by drying at 600C 
(Appendix A). Porosity was calculated according to Berner 
(1971)*. This was done for all cores collected on cruise TT- 
163; for the TT-145 samples water content is taken as being 
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approximately proportional to the Cl concentration. The 
measured water content is used to calculate the contribution of 
sea salt in each sample interval, assuming a constant salinity 
of 35 
0/oo throughout the core (Appendix B. 2). Figure 2.7 
displays the water content of selected cores to illustrate the 
dependance of porosity on facies type. The lowest water 
contents are found in the near shore shelf sands (163-5 and 
163-12). The foraminif eral sands of the outer shelf (163-11) 
1 
have ~10 7 more water in them. These shelf deposits are unusual 
in that water contents increase downcore (Figure 2.7). This 
effect is attributed to changes in grain size and an increasing 
clay component with depth. (Further discussion of this 
statement may be found in Chapter 3). In contrast to the low 
water content in these silty sediments, 163-8 has the highest 
('''70%) of any core measured reflecting its depositional 
environment. This intrashelf basin receives large amounts of 
organic matter (Chapter 4; Figure 2.5) and probably has one of 
the highest sedimentation rates of the Baja California 
transect. Busch and Keller (1981) found that extremely organic- 
rich sediments of the upper slope mud lens on the Peruvian 
margin had very high water contents. They attributed this to 
the organic matter adsorbing water and forming an open sediment 
fabric, resulting in an increase in the Atterberg limits (water 
ý (ý = 
W. p 
W. ps + (1-W). pw 
where: W=7. H2O (wet wt. )/100 
p= dry density of solid sediment (gcm-3), s taken to be 2.7 gcm-3 
pw density of interstitial water, taken to w be 1.025 gcm-3 
17 
water C. Ml. « 
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FIGURE 2.7 Water content (7. of wet weight) of selected cores 
along the Baja California transect. 
contents that correspond to different states of consistency of 
a remoulded sediment; Lambe and Whitman, 1969). 
In the oceanic environment (163-7,163-14,163-10,163-9, 
163-15) water contents are approximately similar, ranging from 
62.2 - 69.1 % at the surface to 53.9 - 58.6 % at depth. There is 
evidence to suggest that slowly accumulating pelagic sediments 
(163-9,163-15) have high water contents at the surface which 
rapidly decrease with depth. Moore's (1964) work on the Mohole 
project farther north, showed that low shear strength and 
therefore high water content was found in sediments that 
accumulated more slowly than high shear strength, rapidly 
accumulating sediments. 
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PLATE 2.1a Photomicrograph of benthic foraminifera, 
Polivina, Vvigerina and Bulimina, occuring in sediment from 
core 163-11 on the outer shelf off Baja California. The 
foraminifera are small and thin-shelled, a characteristic of 
large standing stocks in areas of high production. 
PLATE 2.1b Photomicrograph of abundant, euhedral dolomite 
rhombs occuring in the basal clay of core 163-13, beneath 
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3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Aside from hydrogenous and diagenetic precipitation and 
redistribution (Chapter 6) the important controls on the 
distribution of major and trace elements in marine sediments 
are the inputs of terrigenous minerals and biogenic detritus. 
This chapter will be concerned with identifying the 
geochemistry of these primary inputs, and the relationship 
between element distributions in time and space. 
Off Baja California sediment supply is partitioned between 
inorganic and biogenic phases. In order to exclude the effects 
of dilution of one or other phase, the element distribution is 
frequently reported on a ratio basis, usually with respect to 
Al. The distribution of Al in marine sediments is almost 
exclusively controlled by detrital aluminosilicates, either 
from the continents or submarine vulcanism (Chester and Aston, 
1976) and is not incorporated into biogenic material to any 
significant degree. As a result Al has been used as an 
indicator of terrigenous debris (Arrhenius, 1952; Landergren, 
1964; Bostrom et al, 1969; Chester and Aston, 1976, Bischoff et 
al, 1979) allowing element/Al ratios to be interpreted as 
mineralogical changes in the sediment free from induced 
correlation resulting from dilution by biogenic, detrital, 
hydrogenous and diagenetic components. 
In addition, concentrations of several major elements (Na, 
Mg, Ca and K) and Br are affected by contributions from sea 
salt during sample preparation. These have been corrected for 
by the method outlined in Appendix B. 2 together with a 
correction for total dilution for all elements by the salt 
present. Analysis techniques are fully described in Appendix B. 
The sequence of elements considered in this chapter is 
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determined by the major phase in which they are incorporated. 
Detrital geochemistry is divided into those elements 
concentrated in the heavy mineral fraction, Ti and Zr, and 
those associated with detrital clay or feldspar, Si, K, Mg, Fe 
and Rb. The final section deals with biogenic geochemistry, 
identifying the distribution of biogenic opal, Ca, CaCO3, Sr 
and Ba. These geochemical divisions are not mutually exclusive 
and some elements are governed by several processes, however, 
they provide a framework with which to desribe their 
distribution. 
3.2 INORGANIC ELEMENT GEOCHEMISTRY 
3.2.1 Heavy mineral geochemistry 
Titanium 
Although Ti may occur within a number of phases within 
deep-sea sediments (terrigenous material, basaltic debris, 
hydrogenous precipitates and biogenic material) it is primarily 
concentrated in continentally-derived minerals, especially the 
oxides ilmenite, rutile and anatase (Rankama and Sahama, 1950; 
Chester and Aston, 1976). In sediments with very high Ti 
contents (> '0.70 wt. %) the contributor is almost always 
basaltic debris (Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958). Although 
biogenic Ti has been found in marine organisms (Nicholls et al, 
1959; Martins and Knauer, 1973; Bostrom et al, 1974) the lack 
of abnormal Ti/Al ratios in biogenic sediments of the 
equatorial Pacific productivity belt (Goldberg and Arrhenius, 
1958; Pedersen, 1979) suggests that is not an important source 
especially in the predominantly lithogenous sediments off Baja 
21 
California. Authigenic Ti, either due to post depositional 
migration to form anatase, or to relace Al in clay mineral 
lattices (Correns, 1954) may occur. Similarly, hydrogenous 
sorption of dissloved Ti by ferric oxides in nodules (Goldberg, 
1954; Cronan, 1972) has been documented. 
TABLE 3.1 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
Sample Depth Al Ti Zr Ti/Al Zr/Al 
C3 Mt. z Kt. z ppa x10_4 
----------------------------------------------------- 
163-5 0-1 6.49 0.35 175 0.054 27.0 
163-12 0-1 7.83 0.37 140 0.047 17.9 
145-17 0-1 6.57 0.30 205 0.046 31.2 
163-8 0-1 4.79 0.28 78 0.059 16.3 
1b3-114 0-1 3.27 0.15 69 0.046 21.1 
16 3-13 0-1 2.67 0.18 85 0.067 31.8 
163-7 0-1 7.43 0.41 125 0.055 16.8 
163-14 0-1 7.67 0.43 135 0.056 17.6 
163-10 0-1 7.91 0.43 132 0.054 17.5 
163-9 0-1 7.92 0.44 154 0.055 19.5 
163-15 0-1 7.75 0.43 142 0.055 19.3 
---------------------------------------- --------------- Turekian and 
Wedepohl (1961) 9.70 0.48 157 0.055 18.0 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
+ lag deposit 
Salt-corrected fro, presented Cl analysis 
The concentration of Ti in surface sediments (Table 3.1) 
ranges from 0.15 wt. % in the foraminiferal sand of 163-11, to 
0.44 wt. % in the oceanic red clay of 163-9. Relative to Al 
(Figure 3.1) the ratio is very constant without any marked 
increase in nearshore shelf sands. The similarity in ratio 
between the different facies indicates the uniformity of Ti 
incorporation, probably in detrital ilmenite and rutile, the 
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FIGURE 3.1 The correlation between Ti and Al for sediments 
along the Baja California transect (salt-free). 
carbonate and organic matter. The slightly higher Ti/Al ratios 
in the oceanic sediment may be due to some oxyhydroxide 
absorption of Ti. 
Zirconium 
Zirconium concentrations range from 69 to 205 ppm in the 
surface sediments off Baja California (Table 3.1). Relative to 
Al the shelf sediments, especially the nearshore stations of 
163-5 and 145-17, have the highest ratios indicating the placer 
enrichment of zircon in these shallow-water coarse silts 
(Chapter 2). In the deeper water environment the ratio 
increases offshore as coarser-grained, feldspathic detritus 
gives way to fine-grained clays. However, the depth 
distribution of Zr in these cores is very interesting, and 
reveals detail concerning changes in terrigenous input into the 
hemipelagic environment. The Zr/Al ratio in four cores (163-7, 
163-14,163-10 and 163-9) has been normalised to the surface 
ratio and plotted against depth in Figure 3.2, together with 
the appropriate CaCO 3 profile 
(Section 3.3). In the hemipelagic 
sediments both carbonate and normalised Zr/Al abrubtly increase 
about 15 cm below the surface. The change in Zr/Al ratio is 
accentuated towards the coast. Given that both Zr and Al are 
little affected by redox reactions the change in ratio can 
result from a variation in grain size of terrigenous input 
(Goldschmidt, 1954; Taylor 1965). This may be interpreted as an 
increase in the coarse-grained terrigenous component with 
depth (time) in the core. Further discussions on changes in 
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3.2.2 Alaminosilicate and Clay &eochesistry 
Silicon 
Si can be partitioned between terrigenous and biogenic 
phases. In terrigenous material Si is a primary component of 
feldspar and clays, as well as occuring as free quartz. Off 
Baja California aeolian sedimentation (Rex and Goldberg, 1958; 
Bonatti and Arrhenius, 1965) is characterised by a high 
proportion of quartz, plagioclase and mica. The distribution of 
Si relative to terrigenous Al in all the sediments is shown in 
Figure 3.3. The samples define a Si/Al ratio of 3.26, slightly 
in excess of 3.0 in average lithogenous pelagic clay (Turekian 
and Wedepohl, 1961), and near a line defining the average Si/Al 
for sites A, B and C of the DOMES area further to the west 
(Bischoff et al, 1979), with the exception of 163-5 and samples 
from the upper decimeter of 145-17. These two stations lie off 
the main cruise transect (north and south respectively) and 
are very close to shore. - 
With depth subtle changes in the Si/Al ratio become more 
apparent (Figures 3.4 and 3.5). The shelf sediments, 
particularly 145-17 and 163-5, do indeed have high ratios 
although falling rapidly with depth. Comparison with Figure 2.7 
indicates that the lower Si/Al ratios correspond to an increase 
in water and organic matter content with depth, suggesting that 
Si/Al is an indicator of grain size; there being coarser, 
quartz-rich sediment in the upper ~5 cm. The extremely high and 
variable Si/Al ratio in 163-13 (Figure 3.4) is also evidence of 
quartz concentration in this lag-type deposit. Zr/Al ratios 
(Appendix C) reinforce the hypothesis of coarse, heavy mineral 
concentration at the surface of 145-17,163-5 and 163-13. 
24 
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FIGURE 3.3 The correlation between Si and Al for sediments 
along the Baja California transect (salt-free). The DOMES 
line (average of sites A, B and C) has a ratio of 3.49 
(Bischoff et alp 1979). 
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FIGURE 3.4 Profiles of Si/Al with depth for the Baja 
California shelf sediments (salt-free). Note the scale 
change for core 163-13 (inset). 
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FIGURE 3.5 Profiles of Si/Al with depth for the Baja 
California oceanic sediments (salt-free). Note the break in 
scale for core 163-10. 
In the oceanic environment (Figure 3.5) Si/Al ratios 
increase downcore in a manner similar to Zr/Al (Figure 3.2). 
However, extreme elevations are evident in the basal sample of 
163-14 and 163-10 accompanied by increases in Fe, K and Mg (see 
below) without a concomitant increase in normalised Zr/Al. This 
may be due to a lithologic change, such as an ash band, which 
may have prevented further penetration of the corer. The 
changing Si/Al ratio with depth possibly records a change in 
depositional mechanism and associated sedimentation rates 
accompanying changes in Quaternary climate. This hypothesis is 
discussed in Section 3.4. 
The slightly elevated average Si/Al ratio of the DOMES 
area over pelagic clay defined by Turekian and Wedepohl (1961) 
(Figure 3.3) has been taken to indicate a contribution of 
biogenic silica in the sediments (Bischoff et a1,1979). They 
estimate that 6% of the total Si content is biogenic at site C. 
increasing SW towards the equatorial productivity belt (Figure 
1.2). However, using the normative calculation of Leinen (1977) 
based on the proportion of Al and Mg in the sediment, the 
percentage of biogenic Si off Baja California is negligible. 
Indeed, SEM evidence indicates dissolution of siliceous tests 
at a very early stage during sediment burial. Instead, free 
quartz of detrital origin is believed responsible for the 
slightly higher Si/Al ratio relative to Pacific pelagic clay 
observed off Baja California. 
Potassium 
The distribution of K relative to Al is quite striking 
(Figure 3.6) showing a dramatic increase in surface K/Al from 
0.16-0.17 in shallow-water, shelf sediments to 0.26-0.30 in the 
25 
distal red-clay of the pelagic environment (Table 3.2). The 
lowest K/Al ratios (Figure 3.7) are found in the foraminiferal 
silt of 163-11 (~0.08) and the anoxic organic-rich mud of 163-8 
(~0.04), the latter being very erratic*. Apart from the latter 
core the K/Al ratio with depth on the shelf is generally 
constant at 0.16-0.17. In the hemipelagic and pelagic 
environment the K/Al ratio increases very slightly with 
distance from the coast (Table 3.2). An enrichment in Al 
relative to K is seen in core 163-12. This shallow-water, 
nearshore station (Figure 1.1) may be receiving local inputs of 
detrital minerals. The lack of K and Mg but increase in Ca 
(Section 3.3) in this core may represent an input of calcic 
plagioclase. Inspection of beach sands from Santo Domingo Bay 
indicate the abundance of this mineral, probably as a result of 
weathering of the Commondu Volcanics. 
In the oceanic sediments (Figure 3.8) K/Al increases in 
163-7 from 0.240 at the surface to 0.264 at 32-34 cm depth; 
163-14 increases from 0.240 to 0.292 at 28-30 cm but displays a 
K/Al minimum of 0.186 at 18-20 cm depth*; 163-10 has elevated 
K/Al at 30-32 cm depth corresponding to an increase in the 
Si/Al ratio (Figure 3.5). In the red-clay of 163-9 K/Al 
increases from 0.263 at the surface to 0.298 at 36-38 cm depth, 
similarly in 163-15 an increase from 0.258 to 0.297 is 
observed. 
It should be noted that there may be a loss of alkalies during 
the preparation of fused discs which have a high Ca and organic 
C content relative to Al. For further details see Appendix 
B. 1.1. This artifact in sample preparation may result in the 
low K values for cores 163-11,163-8 and the lower 15-32 cm of 
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FIGURE 3.8 Profiles of K/Al and Mg/Al with depth for the 
Baja California oceanic sediments (salt-free). 
TABLE 3.2 
SaWple Depth K/A1 Mg/Al Fe/Al K/Rb 
cm 
-------------------------------------------------------- 163-5 0-1 0.165 0.159 0.284 297 
163-12 0-1 0.165 0.171 0.314 369 
145-17 0-1 0.169 0.143 0.299 185 
163-8 0-1 0.044 0.323 0.514 48 
163-11 0-1 0.076 0.199 0.385 125 
163-7 0-1 0.240 0.292 0.599 221 
163-14 0-1 0.240 0.296 0.618 209 
163-10 0-1 0.257 0.283 0.603 233 
163-9 0-1 0.263 0.271 0.706 207 
163-15 0-1 0.253 0.274 0.703 225 
------------------------------------------------------ Turekian and 
Wedepohl (1961) } 0.300 0.230 0.780 226 
-------------------------------------------------------- 
+ Salt-corrected fras presented CI analysis 
Magnesium 
The highest surface Mg/Al ratios off Baja 
California are found in the organic-rich, anoxic sediments of 
the intrashelf basin, 163-8 (Table 3.2; Figure 3.9). The other 
shelf sediments (163-5,163-11,163-12) display Mg/Al ratios in 
the range 0.16-0.20, except for the lower 10 cm of 163-11 
(Figure 3.7). In core 145-17 Mg/Al ratios steadily increase 
from 0.123 at the surface to 0.226 at depth (Figure 3.7), 
corresponding to a decrease in Si/Al (Figure 3.4), but an 
increase in Corg (Figure 4.2). 
In the oceanic environment surface Mg/Al ratios decrease 
offshore from 0.292 at station 163-7 to 0.271 at station 163-9 
(Table 3.2). Similarly, Mg/Al ratios decrease slightly downcore 
(Figure 3.8), in an antipathetic manner relative to K/Al. the 
major K/Al decrease at 18-20 cm depth in 163-14 is not shown by 
Mg/Al, however, the basal elevation at 30-32 cm in this core 
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FIGURE 3.9 The relationship between Mg and Al for sediments 
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FIGURE 3.10 The relationship between Fe and Al 
for 
sediments along the Baja California transect 
(salt-free). 
., 
Mg/Al decreases rapidly below 10-12 cm intial ratio of ^'0.27. 
depth to a core minimum of 0.252 at 20-22 cm before increasing 
slightly at depth. 
Iron 
Fe distribution, relative to Al, off Baja California is 
quite variable (Table 3.2; Figure 3.10) depending on the 
environmental conditions of sediment deposition. The two 
nearshore silt-sands, 163-5 and 163-12 (Figure 3.11) have Fe/Al 
ratios averaging 0.3-0.33, changing very little with depth. In 
contrast, the finer-grained, organic-rich cores, in particular 
163-8, have much higher Fe/Al ratios varying erratically with 
depth (Figure 3.11). The transition from silt to mud in 145-17 
is marked by a large increase in Fe/Al from 0.299 at the 
surface to a core maximum of 0.447 at 18-20 cm depth. Likewise 
163-11, the foraminiferal ooze, increases from 0.385 at the 
surface to 0.458 at 22-24 cm depth. The high Fe/Al ratio in the 
organic-rich sediment of 163-8 averages 0.51, but is quite 
variable. 
In the oceanic environment, the hemipelagic cores (163-7, 
163-14 and 163-10; Figure 3.12) have lower surface Fe/Al ratios 
(''0.605) than the oceanic red-clays (163-9,163-15; Table 3.2), 
which are ^'0.1 higher. Overall, Fe/Al decreases downcore 
(Figure 3.12) at all these stations, but some perturbations 
exist. A double subsurface spike occurs between 14-20 cm in 
163-7, reaching a maximum ratio of 0.679. In 163-14 and 163-10 
the basal metal enrichment, relative to Al, displayed by K, Mg 
and Si is well shown by Fe. In the red-clay of 163-9 Fe/Al is 
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FIGURE 3.11 Profiles of Fe/Al with depth for the Baja 

























































































FIGURE 3.12 Profiles of Fe/Al with depth for the Baja 
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decreasing to a core minimum of 0.636 at 14-16 cm depth, 
similar to Mg/Al and opposite to the increase in K/Al. 
Rubidium 
The geochemistry of the trace element Rb approximately 
parallels that of K as shown by Figure 3.13. In typical marine 
sediments the diadochous relationship is mainly due to their 
similarity in ionic radii (1.48 A for Rb+ and 1.33 A for K+) 
enabling Rb to substitute for K+ in potassic clays (eg illite) 
and feldspar. However, Figure 3.13 also indicates that alkali 
loss in the organic-rich sediments of 163-8,163-11 and the 
lower part of core 145-17, and in the high CaCO3 portion of 
163-14, occurs causing these samples to deviate from linearity. 
Nevertheless, the K/Rb ratio for oceanic sediments (Table 3.2) 
is very close to that of Turekian and Wedepohl (1961) 
indicating the uniformity of this ionic substitution in deep 
sea clays. 
In the shelf sediments the fib to Al ratio is variable; 
station 163-8 has an average Rb/Al of ~9.0 x 10-4 (Appendix C), 
whilst 145-17 increases from 9.14 x 10-4 in the surface silt to 
to 12.10 x 10-4 at depth. Similarly, the foraminiferal ooze of 
163-11 has relatively higher Rb/Al ratios averaging 16.5 x 10-4 
compared with ~5.5-4.6 x 10-4 in the sandy-silts of nearshore 
cores 163-5 and 163-12. These ratios may reflect grain size as 
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FIGURE 3.13 The relationship between Rb and K for sediments 
along the Baja California transect (salt-free). 
3.2.3 Discussion 
Si distribution off Baja California is primarily 
controlled by the distribution of quartz, feldspar and clay; 
biogenic input being very small. Four mineral hosts for K may 
be identified from XRD analysis (Figure 2.6); illite, feldspar, 
chlorite and smectite (in decreasing importance). Glauconite 
will also contribute to the K level in some of the nearshore 
sands but it does not occur in sufficient concentration to 
significantly affect the bulk geochemistry. Mg is commonly 
found to be enriched in smectites (Table 3.3) relative to other 
clays and is important in the diagenetic formation of dolomite 
(Chapter 8). Fe is distributed between smectites, chlorites and 
sulphides as well as occuring in oxyhydroxides. The range of 
environments off Baja California causes the bulk geochemistry 
to be dependant, to some extent, on the distribution and 
formation of these mineral phases. 
Clay Geochemistry 
Many studies of marine sediments have concluded that clay 
minerals are primarily detrital in origin and reflect the 
composition of their source area. Brief XRD evidence presented 
in Chapter 2 suggests that much of the illite and chlorite off 
Baja California, and perhaps some of the smectite, is detrital 
in nature. Due to the proximity of continental sources of 
detritus it is probable that variations in clay mineralogy and 
the resulting geochemical signature is influenced by changes in 
rate and method of supply of the clays to the shelf and oceanic 
environment The distribution of illite in the Baja California 
oceanic sediments may be portrayed by variations in the K/Al 
ratio (Boyle, 1993), which increase with greater concentrations 
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TABLE 3.3 
ELEMENTAL RATIOS FOR DEEP-SEA SMECTITES 
Reference Mg/Al 5i/A1 KIAl Ca/Al Ti/Al Fe/Al Crigin 
Bischoff (1972) 0.64 15.33 0.59 0.32 '20.00 1 
nelson and 0.64 3.13 0.22 0.04 0.03 0.76 3 
Thompson (1973) 1.84 3.46 0.23 0.07 0.03 2.05 
0.42 3.55 0.22 0.07 0.30 2.61 
1.40 2.34 0.22 0.07 0.33 0.56 
Aoki et aI (1974) 0.59-0.68 5.61-6.93 0.14-0.18 0.02-0.18 0.03-0.25 1.82-2.97 4 
Crever 11976) 0.24 2.79 - 0.09 - 0.73 5 
0.26-0.41 2.46-3.76 0.08-0.20 0.15-0.50 - 0.76-1.50 3 
Kastner (1976) ----- 110.50 3 
-'---1.70 
Seyfried et al 3.80 7.77 0.31 0.06 0.05 4.23 2 
(1976) 
Heath & Dymond 
11977) 
18.93 --- 16.10 4 
Scheideger ý 1.41-2.10 4.62-5.94 0.15-0.34 0.28-0.42 0.08 ' 1.96-3.12 3 
Stakes (1977) 
Hein & Scholl ----0.13 `0.45 3 
(1973) ----0.29 1.07 
Hein et il 0.42 2.86 0.25 0.08 0.05 0.87 4 
(1979) 0.50 --0.50 0.13 2.50 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
origin: I hydrothermal precipitation 
2 low temperature precipitation at spreading centres 
3 alteration of volcanic debris 
4 chemical combination of Fe oxyhydroxides and Si 
5 detrital smectite (for comparison) 
(after Hein et a1,1979) 
of illite relative to other clay minerals. 
The slight increase in K/Al with depth in 163-7,163-10 
and 163-9 (Figure 3.8) corresponds to a marked increase in 
Si/Al (Figure 3.5) suggesting that the proportion of illite may 
well increase with depth in these cores together with quartz. 
The causitive factor behind this change in detrital mineralogy 
is discussed in Section 3.4 . The large decrease in K/Al at 
depth in 163-14 may be an artifact of sample preparation 
(Appendix B. 1.1); coincidence with the large increase in CaCO3 
(Figure 3.2) should not affect the K/Al ratio. If illite is the 
dominant K bearing mineral on the shelf, rather than feldspar, 
the increase in K/Al with depth in 145-17 and 163-11 (Figure 
3.7) is futher evidence of a decrease in grain size. 
In contrast to illite, the distribution of smectite and 
its chemical composition is affected by both detrital and 
aggradation processes. The predominance of a smectite component 
is characteristic of Pacific sediments along the California 
margin and in the east Equatorial Pacific (Griffin and 
Goldberg, 1963,1969; Heath, 1969; Heath et al 9 1974; 
Pedersen, 1979; Hein et al, 1979; Rateev et al, 1981). There is 
considerable evidence to suggest that appreciable quantities of 
smectite can form diagenetically in the abyssal environment 
(Griffin et al, 1968; Heath, 1969; Windom, 1969; Sayles and 
Bischoff, 1973; Aoki et al, 1974; Hein et al, 1979). Griffin 
and Goldberg (1963) have suggested that smectite forms from in 
situ alteration of volcanic debris. Off Baja California it is 
uncertain if detrital smectite from weathered andesitic source 
terranes (the Commondu Volcanics, Section 2.1) or in situ 
formation is the primary factor, although diagenetic formation 
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certainly seems to occur from physical (Plate 3) and chemical 
(Chapters 3 and 6) evidence. 
Mg/Al is taken as the primary indicator of this mineral 
phase given the abundance of Mg 
2+ in marine smectites (Table 
3. J). Apart from core 163-13, dolomite concentrations are not 
sufficiently high to influence the bulk Mg content. The higher 
Mg/Al ratios in the oceanic environment suggests greater 
concentrations of smectite, supported by XRD evidence (Figure 
2.6). The antipathetic trend between Mg and K relative to Al 
(Figure 3.8) may be interpreted as indicating the relative 
importance of smectite over illite with time. In the 
hemipelagic sediments there has been a general increase in the 
level of smectite (Mg/Al) from the past to the present day. In 
the pelagic red-clay such a change occurs suddenly at ~10 cm 
depth. 
The Multifarious Role of Iron 
In the oceanic sediments, Fe displays an increase 
oceanwards (Table 3.2) in the same direction as increasing clay 
content. The plot of Fe against Al (Figure 3.10) indicates that 
aluminosilicate minerals, probably Fe-rich smectite, host 
nearly all the Fe apart from two exceptions. 
(1) The highest Fe/Al of the shelf sediments occurs in 
the anoxic basin, 163-8, and may be due to the formation of 
iron sulphide in the presence of H2S. Similarly, sulphide 
formation may well be responsible for the rise in Fe/Al with 
depth in 145-17 and 163-11. The parallel behaviour of Mg/Al 
(compare Figure 3.7 and 3.11) in these cores may be a 
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consequence of this process. 
* Dreyer (1971) found that non- 
exchangeable Mg increased in anoxic sediments of Banderas Bay, 
Mexico, which he believed to result from Fe release from 
smectite during sulphate reduction to form sulphides, enabling 
Mg to enter the vacant structural site. High Mg concentrations 
in diatomaceous, organic-rich sediments of the Nambian shelf 
have been attributed to the same process (Calvert, 1976). 
However, organic matter itself may be an important source of Mg 
in anoxic sediments without the need to envoke Mg substitution 
into smectite. Chapters 5 and 8 present futher geochemical (Fe, 
Mo, S) and mineralogical evidence of sulphide formation in the 
Baja California shelf sediments. 
(2) The increase in Fe/Al in the oceanic sediments 
oceanwards may be due to a greater proportion of iron oxide in 
the less reducing sediment, due to decreasing organic matter 
content (Chapter 4) and correspondingly slower diagenetic 
reactions. Fe is a redox-controlled element, commonly existing 
as insoluble Fe 
3+ in oxidising sediment and on reduction to 
Fe2+ becomes solubilised. The element behaves in much the same 
way as Mn (Chapter 6) undergoing dissolution/reprecipitation 
reactions during diagenesis, but at a lower Eh. The redox 
change is also marked by a colour change from brown, oxidised 
sediment to grey-green, reduced sediment (Bezrukov, 1960; Lynn 
and Bonatti, 1965; Lyle, 1983). Recent work (Rozenson and 
Heller-Kallai, 1976a, b; Russell et a1,1979) has shown that 
this colour change is both reversible, and unique to Fe-rich 
smectites. In contrast, aluminous smectites only darken from 
----------------------------------------------------------------- 
No dolomite was observed in these cores (Chapter 8) enabling 
this source of Mg to be discounted. 
off-white to grey (Rozenson and Heller-Kallai, 1976a) while 
iron oxyhydroxides do not show a reversible reaction (Lyle, 
1983). 
In the hemipelagic sediments (163-7,163-14,163-10) such 
colour changes are seen (Appendix A) despite no distinct change 
in Fe/Al gradient at the colour change depth as one might 
expect if large quantities of Fe were released into solution at 
the critical Eh level. In fact, Russell et al (1979) suggest 
that only 10% of Fe in typical smectites need be reduced to 
incur a colour change. The lack of a surficial maximum in Fe/Al 
for these sediments indicates that Fe oxyhydroxides are only a 
minor component (as opposed to Mn oxyhydroxides; Chapter 6) and 
that aluminosilicates do indeed host most of the Fe. Several 
studies (Table 3.3) on authigenic smectites in the Pacific have 
shown high Fe/Al ratios, although this may be partly 
attributable to their mode of formation. The sharp increase in 
Fe/Al at the base of 163-14 and 163-10 (Figure 3.12) is 
reflected by smaller increases in K/Al and Mg/Al (Figure 3.8) 
and may represent a lithological variation, such as an ash 
band. In addition, the lack of any "excess" Fe is evidence that 
diagenetic precipitation of ferriphosphate is unlikely. In the 
pelagic red-clay cores (163-9,163-15) the higher Fe/Al ratios 
probably indicate that oxyhydroxides are a more important 
component in this more oxic environment; no colour change is 
seen in these cores. 
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PLATE 3 Scanning electron micrograph of "cornflake" 
textured diagenetic smectite overgrowing detrital grains. 
The sample is from the base of core 163-10 at the site of a 
possible ash band. The interval between the ticks on the 
scale bar is 10 )-im. 

3.3 BIOGENIC ELEMENT GEOCHEMISTRY 
Calcium 
Ca, like Si, is partitioned between both biogenic and 
terrigenous phases. However, unlike Si which is terrigenously 
dominated, the Ca distribution of Baja California is primarily 
controlled by biogenic CaCO3. Ca was measured by XRF techniques 
(Appendix B. 1); CaCO 3 by 
difference between total C and organic 
C using a Perkin-Elmer Elemental Analyser and a Leco induction 
furnace respectively (Appendix B. 5). Figure 3.14 shows the 
correlation between the two methods, indicating the control on 
Ca distribution by CaCO 3 in 
the oceanic sediments. The 
intercept on the ordinate (^'1.0 wt. %) represents Ca in detrital 
aluminosilicate (feldspar). Table 3.4 indicates the decreasing 
surface Ca/Al offshore, shown for all samples in Figure 3.15. 
TABLE 3.4 
Saaple Depth Ca CaCO 3 CQr9 Sr Ba Ca/Al 
Sr/Al Ba/Al 
CE wt. Z wt. Z wt. Z ppi ppa x10-4 x10-4 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
163-5 0-1 6.84 - 1.70 556 441 1.054 85.7 68.0 
163-12 0-1 6.85 - 1.35 744 501 0.875 95.0 64.0 
145-17 0-1 8.91 - 1.97 579 561 1.357 88.2 85.5 
163-8 0-1 12.84 - 6.90 712 279 2.681 149.7 58.3 
163-11 0-1 23.18 - 1.39 866 157 7.039 264.8 43.0 
163-7 0-1 1.58 1.08 1.24 365 3; 73 0.213 49.1 468.0 
163-14 0-1 1.69 1.58 1.12 387 3684 0.221 50.4 480.2 
163-10 0-1 1.53 1.75 0.96 383 4041 0.194 48.4 510.9 
163-9 0-1 1.31 0.75 0.61 415 5588 "0.165 52.4 705.6 




3.00 -- 188 2400 0.340 21. b 275.9 
Carbonate 32.65 -- 2090 198 15.620 1000.0 94.7 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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FIGURE 3.14__ The correlation between Ca and CaCO3 in oceanic 
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FIGURE 3.15 The inverse relationship between Ca and Al for 
sediments along the Baja California transect (salt-free). 
The antipathetic trend between terrigenous aluminosilicate 
indicated by Al, and biogenic input indicated by Ca, shows 
clearly the dual incorporation mechanisms each acting as a 
dilutent of the other, although deviations from this trend 
indicate the presence of other components. For instance, the 
high organic matter content of 163-8 reduces both Ca and Al in 
this case, whilst the calcic plagioclase in the nearshore 
environment of 163-12 lies above the dilution line. 
The high Ca/Al ratios of the shelf sediments occur in 
deposits containing abundant benthic, calcareous f oraminifera 
(Plate 2.1a), especially in the organic-rich basin (163-8, 
Ca/Al = 2.681) and towards the outer part of the shelf (163-11, 
Ca/Al = 7.089). In the deeper water of the hemipelagic and 
pelagic setting the surface Ca/Al are much lower than expected 
(0.221-0.165; Table 3.4) given the abundant productivity in the 
surf ace waters. This suggests that dissolution of CaCD,,, 
especially planktonic (oraminifera, occurs in the water column 
with the sediment being deposited below the calcite 
compensation depth (CCD). The actual depth of this horizon is 
unknown. Station 163-14 has the highest surface Ca/Al ratio 
(0.221) of the five oceanic cores, and is situated on a slight 
topographic rise (3229 m), about 500 m shallower than the other 
stations (Table 1.1). In addition, the high degree of carbonate 
solution may result from the high dissolved organic matter 
content, lower C032 , and high CO2 production within the 
sediment (Berger, 1970). 
With depth the distribution of Ca/Al (Figure 3.16) is 
marked by a striking increase at ~15 cm depth in the 
hemipelagic cores, and an absence of this increase in the red- 
clay of cores 163-9 and 163-15. In 163-7 the maximum Ca/Al is 
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FIGURE 3.16 Profiles of Ca/Al with depth for the Baia 
California oceanic sediments (salt-free). 
0.694 and maintains a slightly lower ratio to the base of the 
core. In contrast, 163-14 and 163-10 display well-defined 
maxima, having the largest Ca/Al ratio of 1.151 at 20-22 cm 
depth in 163-14, and 0.466 at 24-26 cm depth in 163-10. The two 
pelagic cores, 163-9 and 163-15, display a slight decrease in 
Ca/Al with depth, and no maxima. The hemipelagic depth profiles 
suggest that major changes in the flux of carbonate to the 
seafloor has occured over the time interval of the cores. This 
subject is discussed in detail below (Section 3.4). 
Strontium 
The distribution of Sr off Baja California is partitioned 
between four phases; carbonate (calcite), barite, apatite, and 
aluminosilicates (clay and feldspar). Figure 3.17 indicates the 
inverse relationship between Sr and Ca for all sediments along 
the transect, each of which have varying proportions of the 
four Sr-bearing phases. Calcite occurs in both the 
foraminiferal debris of the shelf (eg 163-11), and at depth in 
the three hemipelagic cores, particularly 163-14. The highest 
Ca value in 163-11 is 25.8 wt. % (22-24 cm depth, Appendix C) 
corresponding to approximately 65 wt. % CaCO 3. Taking Turekian 
and Wedepohl's (1961, Table 3.4) Sr analysis for average 
lithogenous clay, this corresponds to ~66 ppm of Sr in the 35% 
clay fraction of this core, or 1430 ppm Sr in pure CaCO 3 (Line 
A. Figure 3.17). This core contains little or no barite and/or 
apatite unlike the oceanic sediments (see below) or core 145-17 
(Chapter 8) respectively. Barite apparently increases 
oceanwards in the deep-water sediments, reaching a maximum 
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FIGURE 3.17 The relationship between Sr and Ca for 
sediments along the Baja California transect (salt-free). 
The tie-line connects Sr in lithogenous clay to Sr in 
average pelagic carbonate (Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961). 
Line A represents the Sr/Ca ratio in clay-free carbonate in 
163-11; Line B the Sr/Ca ratio for the carbonate maxima in 
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FIGURE 3.18 The correlation between Sr and CaCO3 for 
the 
carbonate maxima in the three hemipelagic cores off Baja 
California (salt-free). 
of the lower decimeter of the three hemipelagic cores where 
CaCC3 concentrations are greatest (Figure 
J 
J. 22). The Sr 
concentration in 1007. CaCO 3 
has been calculated for these 
sediments by fitting a regression line to Ca (Figure 
3.17) and 
CaCO3 (Figure 3.18) data from the lower 20 cm in 163-7 and 163- 
14, and the lower 14 cm in 163-10. In this case 300-336 ppm of 
Sr is held in the non-carbonate fraction, whilst 1054-1287 ppm 
occurs in pure calcite. This regression data indicates 
the 
similarity in Sr content of the CaCO3 fraction of the 
Baja 
J 
California sediments with that found by Turekian (1964) and 
other workers who have analysed pelagic foraminifera tests 
(Table 3.5). Figure 3.17 also indicates that other sediments 
without barite or apatite (eg 163-8) fall parallel to, and 
between, lines A and B according to the degree of carbonate 
dilution by aluminosilicate debris or organic matter. 
TABLE 3.5 
Sr CONCENTRATION OF PELAGIC FCRAMINIFERA TESTS 
---------------------------------------------- 
Author Sr (ppa) 
--------------------------- ------------------- 
E2iliani (1955) 1200 
Thoapsan and Chow (1956) 1300 
Turekian (1957) 1200 
Krinsley (1960) 1150 
Turekian (1964) 655 





The quantity of Sr held in barite is estimated from 163-9. 
In this core a maximum Ba concentration of 6036 ppm is matched 
by 438 ppm Sr at 30-32 cm depth (Appendix M. As carbonate is 
negligible in this core the enrichment in Sr relative to 
average lithogenous clay (Table 3.4) must be due to the 
presence of barite. Thus approximately 5.7 wt. 1. of Sr is held 
in one mole of barite, or 6.5 mole% of SrSO4. Church (1979) 
found Sr to range from 0.2-3.4 mol e% with an average of 1 mol e% 
in marine barites. 
Core 163-12 indicates that substantial Sr is held in 
excess of possible barite or calcite. The presence of calcic 
plagioclase (see above) may be responsible for this Sr 
enrichment. The extreme elevation of Sr relative to Ca in 145- 
17 is due to the formation of diagenetic apatite (Chapter 8). 
Barium 
The occurrence of barite in marine sediments, existing as 
large concretions, was first documented by Murray and Renard 
(1898) during the Challenger expedition. Similar concretions 
off southern California have been attributed to reaction 
between magmatic fluids containing dissolved Ba and 
interstitial water of the sediments (Cortecci and Longinelli, 
1972). Vinogradov (1953) found barite crystals and nodules in 
the Indian Ocean associated with benthic protozoans of the 
order Xenophyphorida. Futher work identified dispersed, but 
ubiquitous, microcrystals underlying the equatorial 
productivity belt of the eastern Pacific, and occasionally the 
Atlantic (Goldberg and Arrhenius, 1958; Turekian and Tausch, 
1964; Bostrom et al, 1973). In addition, high concentrations of 
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Ba have been found in the vicinity of active spreading ridges 
(Arrhenius and Bonatti, 1965; Bostrom and Peterson, 1966) and 
in metalliferous Fe-Mn sediments (Bostrom and Peterson, 1966; 
Sayles and Bischoff, 1973). The most recent work on Ba has 
identified particulate Ba enrichment in the water column 
(Dehairs et al; 1980) with the highest contents of suspended 
barite just below the euphotic zone, and may correlate with 
biological productivity. 
Off Baja California the distribution of Ba seems to be 
controlled by two important mechanisms (Figure 3.19). 
(1) The shelf sediments (163-5,163-11,163-12,145-17, 
163-8) display a correlation between Ba and Al (Figure 3.20) 
suggesting that detrital aluminosilicate (probably K-feldspar) 
hosts most of the Ba in the nearshore, shallow-water 
environment. Note however, that station 163-12 and possibly 
163-5, have a different behaviour relating to the aluminous 
nature of these sediments (see also Figures 3.1, 3. b, 3.9, 
3.10,3.13) and the increase in Ca (Figure 3.15) and Sr (Figure 
3.17). Previously, it was noted that core 163-12 may contain an 
abundance of calcic plagioclase relative to the other shelf 
sediments. If this is the case, the lack of Ba in these 
sediments may be attributable to Ba 
2+ 
substitution for K+ 
(ionic radius 1.34 A for Hat+, 1.33 A for K+) in potassic 
orthoclase (Taylor, 1965) which may be the primary feldspar on 
the shelf but not in the local nearshore environment sampled by 
163-12. The positive Al intercept indicates that some of the 
aluminosilicate debris does not contain any Ba. On the shelf 
no relation is observed between the level of Ba and organic 
matter (Table 3.4). The concentration of organic C broadly 
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FIGURE 3.19 The disparate relationship of Ba relative to Al 
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FIGURE 3.20 The correlation between Ba and Al for the Baja 
California shelf sediments (salt-free) (Stations 145-17, 
163-8 and 163-11). 
that Ba is not intimately associated with the flux of organic 
matter to the sediments. 
(2) In the oceanic environment concentrations of Ba are 
much higher than on the shelf, and apparently independant of 
both Ca and Al (Figures 3.16 and 3.19). The oceanic 
concentration increases seawards from 3473 ppm at the surface 
of 163-7 to a maximum of 5588 ppm in 163-9 (Table 3.4). Again 
no correlation with the level of organic matter in the sediment 
is seen. 
While it seems that Ba distribution on the shelf can be 
accounted for in terms of terrigenous supply the lack of 
correlation between Ba and biogenic components (CaCOJ .., 
Ca, 
Corg) in the offshore environment is difficult to explain. 
However, the absence of metalliferous sediment (Chapter 2) and 
large distance from any volcanogenic Ba source indicates that 
some biogenic agent must be operating. When the Ba distribution 
of high productivity areas are studied in detail anomalies 
begin to appear. Along the equatorial productivity belt Ba 
concentrations rapidly diminish westwards whereas opaline Si 
concentrations continue uniterrupted (Bostrom et al, 1973). 
Brongersma-Sanders (1966) suggested that Ba-containing diatoms 
dissolve easily leaving Ba in the sediments and accounting for 
the lack of source organisms, but this appears unlikely. Church 
(1970,1979) suggests that Ba concentrations are correlated 
with CaCO3 and organic matter on the East Pacific Rise. He 
proposes that pelagic barite results from a concentration of Ba 
in the biological cycle, and is subsequently precipitated after 
biogenic degradation and release of Ba 
2+ 
to sulphate-rich 
microenvironments. The water column flux would contribute half 
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of the sedimentary barite, the remainder coming from diagenetic 
growth within the sediment during further organic degradation. 
In order to assess these proposals Ba is plotted against 
salt-corrected S (Figure 3.21), and normalised against Al with 
depth in Figure (3.22). S exists in excess of the maximum 
concentration of stoichiometric barite because of the possible 
presence of micro-framboids of sulphide. With depth Ba/Al 
decreases in the three hemipelagic cores, dropping by 21.3% in 
163-7,16.5% in 163-14 and 18.77. in 163-10. In each case the 
maximum change in gradient of the Ba/Al profiles occurs at 
depth; 14 cm in 163-7,10 cm in 163-14 and 16-18 cm in 163-10. 
In the pelagic sediment of 163-9, Ba/Al decreases down to 14-16 
cm before increasing again to a core maximum of 748.5 x 10-4 at 
30-32 cm depth. 
The decrease in Ba/Al with depth would suggest that 
Church's-- (1979) hypothesis of diagenetic precipitation is not 
occuring to a significant degree. Dehairs et al's (1980) work 
referred to above identified micron sized barite particles in 
suspended matter throughout the world's oceans. They claim that 
barite is introduced into surface waters by biological 
processes, and that the degree of biological productivity 
correlates with the particulate Ba content; barite formation 
proceeds by direct secretion within planktonic organisms and by 
precipitation within microenvironments of decaying organic 
debris. It is therefore possible that changes in the Ba/Al 
ratio reflect the degree of dilution by terrigenous debris of 
biogenic Ba deposited on the ocean floor. 
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FIGURE 3.21 The relationship between S and Ba in oceanic 
sediments off Baja California (salt-free). The line 
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FIGURE 3.22 Profiles of Ba/Al (x1O-2) with depth in oceanic 
sediments off Baja California (salt-free). 
3.4 THE GEOCHEMICAL RECORD OF CLIMATIC FLUCTUATION 
OFF BAJA CALIFORNIA 
Since Arrhenius (1952) first proposed that cyclic 
variations in CaCO3 with depth in the eastern equatorial 
Pacific were due to climatic extremes during the Pleistocene, 
there have been many studies on this phenomenon (Ericson et a1, 
1956; Broecker et a1,1958; Broecker, 1971; Berger, 1973; 
Thompson and Saito, 1974; Damuth, 1975; Luz and Shackleton, 
1975; Adelseck and Anderson, 1978; Volat et all 1980; Pedersen, 
1983; Bacon, 1984). The cause of these CaCO3 variations is 
uncertain, particularly as a universal explanation is certainly 
not applicable to all locations and depths in the world's 
oceans. In the Atlantic dissolution cycles are the opposite to 
the Indo-Pacific. Three oceanographic factors influence the 
carbonate content of a sediment: (1) biological productivity of 
calcareous organisms; (2) dissolution of carbonate pre- and 
post-deposition; (3) dilution by non-carbonate material. In 
addition off Baja California, a fourth factor, the supply of 
detrital carbonate, may be considered. 
Important to the evaluation of the effect of these 
mechanisms on the Baja California sediments is the 
establishment of a chronological time scale. Sawlan (1982) 
obtained 
14C dates for two cores (145-7 and 145-8) from the 
previous cruise, TT-145. At 26-35 cm depth in 145-7 
(approximately the same position as 163-10; Figure 1.1) a date 
of 14,090 + 150 years was reported. For the intervals 0-6 cm 
and 26-34 cm in 145-8 (equivalent to 163-7) dates of 2,700 and 
10,400 years were measured. From these dates sediment 
accumulation rates of 2.2 cm kyr-1 for 145-8 and 3.5 cm kyr-1 
were calculated (Sawlan, 1982). These dates indicate that the 
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elevated CaCO 3 (Figures 
3.2 and 3.16), Si/Al, normalised Zr/Al 
J 
and K/Al, and the decrease in Mg/Al and Ba/Al at >~15 cm depth 
in the hemipelagic cores, occur in sediment deposited during 
the last glacial episode, the Wisconsin. Thus changes in 
climate may have directly or indirectly affected sediment 
geochemistry and mineralogy in the oceanic environment off Baja 
California. It remains to assess the importance of the four 
factors outlined above. 
3.4.1 Calcareous plankton productivity 
Arrhenius (1952) proposed that high carbonate contents in 
Pacific equatorial sediments result from increased atmospheric 
and oceanic circulation due to compression of climatic belts 
with ice advance, intensifying upwelling and productivity. This 
hypothesis has recieved considerable support from other Pacific 
workers (Broecker et al, 1958; Hays et al 1969; Quinn, 1971; 
Gardner and Hays, 1976; Valencia, 1977; Pedersen, 1983). 
Fundamental to this arguement is whether primary productivity 
actually results in a higher carbonate content in the sediment. 
A greater degree of upwelling of nutrient-rich waters is likely 
to increase siliceous productivity, which may dilute the 
carbonate content of the sediment, and organic' matter flux 
resulting in greater organic oxidation, production of CO2 and 
therefore carbonate dissolution (Berger, 1970). Quantification 
of these processes is extremely difficult, especially as 
sedimentation rate (tending to protect tests from solution) and 
the long term balance of carbonate in the oceans may vary 
through climatic episodes. 
However, various authors, Arrhenius (1952) and Pedersen 
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(unpub. in the equatorial Pacific and Heath et al . 
report) at MANOP site H. have dated CaCO3 increases in the 
sediment column as being of Wisconsin age. In particular, 
Pedersen (1983) dates carbonate maxima in the Panama Basin as 
occuring 14,000-19,000 years B. P. Comparison of Sawlan's (1982) 
14C dates with CaCO 3 (Figure 
3.2) and Ca/Al (Figure 3.16) 
profiles for the three hemipelagic cores indicates the strong 
possibilty that the profiles result from an increase in 
productivity during the Wisconsin. 
In the previous section it was noted that Ba is probably 
biologically vectored. If this is the case one might expect 
Ba/Al to increase in sympathy with Ca/Al if the two elements 
are limited by biological processes in the oceanic environment. 
As they do not correlate, either Ba and Ca respond to different 
biosystems, or the high productivity influence on carbonate is 
augmented by an alternative detrital source, diluting the 
productivity signal of Ba (see below). 
3.4.2 Calciu' carbonate dissolution 
A great deal of literature centers on aspects of carbonate 
dissolution since Berger (1968,1970,1971,1973) constructed 
the carbonate-solution model based on the equilibrium process 
of carbonate supply to the ocean, and carbonate removal by 
organisms. Various authors have felt that most dissolution of 
calcareous organisms occurs at the sea bed rather than in the 
water column (Berger and Piper, 1972; Volat et al, 1980). In 
this respect sedimentation rate is of great importance. 
Organism type is also of consequence; coccoliths may be more 
resistant to solution than planktonic f oraminifera (Hay, 1970; 
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McIntyre and McIntyre, 1971). 
The influence of bottom currents and their corrosive 
attitude towards carbonate has been remarked on (Edmond, 1974). 
Ruddiman and Heezen (1967) and Berger (1968) point out the 
coincidence between Antarctic Bottom Water and carbonate 
dissolution features. The resulting dissolution cycles are a 
subject of great debate (Volat et ei, 1980), outside the scope 
of this chapter, save to indicate that dissolution has 
undoubtedly affected, and will continue to affect, the 
carbonate profiles off Baja California. 
3.4.3 Dilation by non-carbonate material 
Although some parts of the world's oceans are heavily 
influenced by biogenic silica production, this is not the case 
off Baja California (Section 3.2.2) and therefore dilution 
occurs primarily by terrigenous debris. Several lines of 
evidence have indicated an increase in terrigenous components 
during glacial episodes: (1) by atmospheric processes (Parkin 
and Shackleton, 1973; Diester-Haas, 1976; Sarnthein et al, 
1981; Janecek and Rea, 1983); (2) by eustatic sealevel changes 
(Damuth and Kumar, 1975; Damuth and Embley, 1981; Nardin et ei, 
1981; Nardin, 1983). Damuth and Kumar (1975) suggest that 
during the last glaciation (the Wisconsin) the continental 
shelf off the Amazon River was emergent and that most of the 
sediment load transported by the river was fed directly to the 
head of the Amazon Submarine Canyon. With sea-level rise the 
continental shelf became flooded and the locus of sedimentation 
moved some 300-350 km inland from the shelf-break. Sediment is 
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FIGURE 3.23 Flandrian sea-level fluctuations for Texas 
(Curray, 1965) and southern California (Nardin et all 1981) 
shelves. Prior to 10,000 years BP time control is poorer. 
(after Nardin et all 1981) 
now deposited in the river estuary or transported NW by 
longshore currents, so that the Amazon Cone has become 
essentially inactive. Boyle (1983) has shown that the 
relationship between changes in climate and variation in 
detrital input is far from simple. It is felt that eustatic sea 
level changes are likely to dominate the marginal setting 
described here, whereas atmospheric processes have undoubtedly 
played an important role in the. more open ocean environment. 
Evidence from the Baja California hemipelagic sediments 
suggests that detrital sedimentation was indeed higher during 
the latter stages of the Wisconsin. The concomitant increase in 
Zr/Al and Si/Al, and to a lesser extent the possible increase 
in detrital illite (represented by K/Al) supports this theory 
in showing a higher quantity of coarser-grained debris at 
depth. Boyle (1983) used the total change in Ti/Al ratio of 
sediments from the Peruvian margin to delineate changes in 
detrital input with time. Unfortunately, without high-precision 
Ti analyses such changes are undefined off Baja California. 
An inspection of published late Quaternary sea level curves 
(Bloom, 1977) shows that no single curve can be applied 
worldwide due to changes in tectonic environment, and a 
significant isostatic component related to loading of the 
seafloor by glacial meltwater (Wellman, 1962; Nardin et a1, 
1981). Nevertheless, Nardin et al (1981) have shown that a 
eustatic sea level curve for the California continental 
borderland is similar in shape, if not amplitude, to other 
studies. Their proposed curve is illustrated in Figure 3.23 and 
indicates that the Flandrian trangression commenced some 18,000 
years ago when sea level was 120 m below its present level. If 
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this were the case off Baja California then large areas of the 
continental shelf would have been exposed to wave scour and/or 
terrestrial erosion. Large quantities of detritus could have 
been shed into deep water by turbid, sediment-laden plumes 
supported by density stratification (Komar et al, 1974; Kulm et 
al, 1975) and/or increased aeolian transport resulting in 
coarser-grained and higher sedimentation rates in the 
hemipelagic environment. 
Apart from the 14C dates from Sawlan (1983) chronologic 
control on the relation between geochemical profiles and the 
actual age of the sediment is poor. However, the abrupt 
uniformity in Ca/Al, Si/Al and Zr/Al at 14-16 cm depth in 163- 
7,10-12 cm in 163-14 and 12-14 cm in 163-10 (Ca/Al is slightly 
out of step in this core) suggests a chronostratigraphic time 
plane, perhaps relating to submergence of most of the shelf 
below the influence of wave and wind action. The sea level 
curve of Nardin et al (1981) (Figure 3.23) indicates a waning 
of the Flandrian transgression towards the present, however, 
sea level was 10 m lower some 6,000 years B. P. This indicates 
that the sedimentation rate in the hemipelagic environment is 
much lower during the present interglacial episode, as one 
might expect. 
The balance between enhanced carbonate production and 
preservation during the glacial high productivity episode, and 
dilution by terrigenous debris is extremely fine. Barite 
production during the Wisconsin was apparently not sufficient 
to overcome dilution, resulting in decreasing Ba/Al ratios with 
depth and towards the coast. With regard to CaCO 
:i3 
either 
primary production was greater and/or higher sedimentation 
rates prevented substantial seabed dissolution, or low sea 
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level stands allowed detrital carbonate (foraminifera, 
molluscs, etc. ) from the shelf to enter the deeper water 
environment and augment the carbonate content. No recognisable 
benthic carbonate debris has been found in these cores to 
resolve this possibility, nor is the resolution in the 
determination of the Sr content (Section 3.3) in the two 
environments sufficient to provide any conclusive evidence. 
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CHAPTER 4 
THE DIA GENES IS C3 1= DRGA NIC CARISC DN 
04 ND RELATED ELEMENTS 
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4.1 INTRODUCTION 
An important process in the geochemical evolution of 
marine sediments is the occurrence of diagenetic reactions near 
the sediment/water interface. Characterised by oxidation- 
reduction, these reactions influence the distribution and 
behaviour of many trace metals, nutrients, major ions and, 
indirectly, carbonates. The driving force behind these 
geochemical transformations is primarily the presence of 
organic carbon (C 
org 
) and its rate of oxidation or 
mineralisation. 
Environment plays a critical role in limiting the degree 
of diagenesis that occurs, by governing the input of marine 
organic matter and the availability of major oxidants 
(especially 02). There is an extensive literature on diagenesis 
in organic-rich, anoxic marine sediments where reactions 
involve the consumption of SO 4"' and the generation of C02, 
CH4, alkalinity, P04J , NH4 and metal reaction (Rittenberg et 
al, 1955; Richards and Vaccaro, 1956; Richards, 1965; Berner et 
al, 1970; Bischoff and Ku, 1971; Nissenbaum et al, 1972; 
Sholkovitz, 19701; Martens and Berner, 1974; Kaplan, 1974; 
Reeburgh, 1976; Barnes and Goldberg, 1976; Martens and Berner, 
1977; Goldhaber et al, 1977; Murray et al, 1978; Jahnke, 
Emerson and Murray, 1982). Where Corg contents are lower and 
the sediment overlain by oxygenated waters, such as in the 
hemipelagic and pelagic environments, there has been less work 
(Lynn and Bonatti, 1965; Presley et al, 1967; Li et al, 1969; 
Bischoff and Ku, 1970; Bender et al, 1977; Froelich et al, 
1979) although there has been great interest in the last few 
years with the advent of in situ pore water samplers, 
eliminating pressure and temperature artifacts (Murray et a1, 
1980; Emerson and Bender, 1981; Grundmanis and Murray, 1982; 
Sawlan and Murray, 1983; Liu and Kaplan, 1984). In these types 
of sediments the slow rate of water exchange and low levels of 
organic matter mean that utilisation of oxidants occurs within 
the sediments, not the water column. Off Baja California the 
overall sedimentation rate and the level of Corg in the 
hemipelagic and pelagic environments conspire to allow the 
observation of oxidant utilisation over a depth range of some 
30-40 cm within the sediment. On the shelf, small intrashelf 
basins and the presence of an oxygen minimum in the water 
column (Chapter 2) cause rapid depletion o+ 02 and NOS leading 
to SO42 reduction and anoxia in the sediments at a much 
shallower depth; a useful end-member process to compare with 
the oxic conditions of the pelagic realm. 
The availability of Corg and related elements, N. P, I and 
Br, and its reactivity, is exceedingly complex, dependant on 
many oceanographic controls both in the water column and in the 
sediment. Organic matter settling through the water column is 
susceptible to oxidation and elemental fractionation, 
especially the removal of labile organic compounds (lipids and 
amino acids) containing N and P (Rittenberg et a!, 1955; Holm- 
Hansen et a!, 1966; Gordon, 1971; Bishop et a!, 1977; Knauer et 
a1,1979; Wakeham et a1,1984). On arrival at the sea floor 
much of the organic detritus is converted into biomass by 
benthic organisms (Smith, 1978; Wishner, 1980; Smith et al, 
1983) which tend to concentrate P and N relative to C 
(Grundmanis and Murray, 1982). Organic matter reconstituted in 
this way is then available for benthic heterotrophic organisms 
and accompanying diagenetic redox reactions. To a first 
approximation the level of Corg that finally enters the 
sediment column is geographically related to areas of high 
primary productivity in the surface waters (Koblentz-Mishke et 
a1,1970; Premuzic et a1,1982) and high sedimentation rate 
which enhances the preservation of Corg (Toth and Lerman, 1977; 
Heath et a1,1977; Muller and Suess, 1979; Reimers and Suess, 
1983). 
This chapter presents data describing the distribution of 
organic matter between the shelf, hemipelagic and pelagic 
environments and the elemental partitioning of Corg, N, P, I 
and Br with depth in the sediment column. From this three main 
areas of discussion will follow: 
(1) To describe and infer diagenetic reactions resulting 
from organic matter decomposition and utilisation of available 
oxidants. 
(2) To attempt to quantify the rate of these decomposition 
reactions using published kinetic and advection-diffusion 
models. 
(3) The relationship between primary productivity and 
sedimentation rate leading to organic matter preservation 
areally along the transect, and with time down the sediment 
column. 
4.2 THE DISTRIBUTION OF ORGANIC C, N, P, I AND Br 
4.2.1 Organic Carbon 
The surface concentrations of Corg and related elements on 
a salt-free basis are presented in Table 4.1. In a similar way 
Figure 2.5 illustrates the increase in concentration of C or9 
TABLE 4.1 
THE CC. CENTRATICN F CRüANIC AR9CN AND RELATED ELEMENTS 
IN SURFACE S DIMENTS ( ALT-FREE) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Core Depth Carg 114 PI Br C/N CIP I/Corg Br/Corg 
-4 ca wt. Z wt. X wt. X ppp ppa x10 x10_g 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
163-5 0-1 1.70 
163-12 0-1 1.35 
145-17 0-1 1.97 
163-3 0-1 6.90 
163-11 0-1 1.39 
0.40 224 123 
0.25 123 110 
0.60 260 202 
0.26 523 654 
0.23 424 148 
4.25 132 72 
5.40 91 B1 
3.28 132 103 
26.54 76 95 
6.04 305 106 
163-7 0-1 1.24 0.22 0.17 333 87 5.64 7.29 269 70 
163-14 0-1 1.12 0.18 0.17 212 110 6.22 6.59 139 98 
163-10 0-1 0.96 0.13 0.15 172 95 5.33 6.40 179 99 
i63-9 0-1 0.61 0.12 0.13 116 71 5.08 4.69 190 116 
163-15 0-1 0.79 - 0.13 87 44 - 6.08 110 56 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
from the open ocean (0.61 wt. %) to the shelf (max. 6.90 wt. %). 
In detail, this increase is due to a number of environmental 
factors. The high productivity in the surface waters (Chapter 
2) over the outer part of the shelf not only contributes to a 
higher flux of organic matter to the sea bed but also to the 
maintenance of a pronounced oxygen minimum zone between 200 and 
800 meters depth which intersects the shelf (Chapter 2). As a 
result the waters of the intrashelf basins are depleted in 02; 
with the substantial carbon flux and the highest sedimentation 
rates of the Baja California transect (10 cm kyr-1; Kim (1983) 
cited in Jahnke et al, 1983), Cor9 preservation is at 
its 
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maximum. The lack of any rivers debouching onto the shelf and 
the arid climate make the likelihood of terrestrial carbon 
input unlikely for the southern Baja California margin. 
In the hemipelagic and pelagic environments there is a 
monotonic decrease in surface Cor9 away from the coast (Table 
4.1). In addition, approximate sedimentation rates decrease in 
the same direction from 3.5 cm kyr-1 (Sawlan, 1982), at 
approximately the location of 163-7, to 0.45 cm kyr-1 in 163-9 
(Chapter 7). A consequence of this decreasing C org oceanwards 
is the increase in thickness of the oxic, red-brown top of 
these cores (see core descriptions in Appendix A) in a manner 
similar to that described by Lynn and Bonatti (1965) and Lyle 
(1983). 
Vertical distributions of Corg in these sediments are 
displayed in Figures 4.1 and 4.2. Only 163-9 displays the 
expected exponential decrease in Corg from 0.61 wt. % at the 
surface to 0.26 wt. % at 36-38 cm depth if decomposition is 
expected to follow first-order kinetics mediated by bacterial 
breakdown (Muller and Mangini, 1980; Waples and Sloan, 1980; 
Reimers and Suess, 1983). In the three hemipelagic cores the 
initial decrease in Corg is modified by greater concentrations 
at depth. As a result, in 183-10 a steady decrease from 0.96 
wt. 7 at the surface to 0.70 wt. 7. at 8-9 cm depth is followed by 
an increase to a Corg maximum in this core of 1.10 wt. % at 12- 
14 cm depth before decreasing more gradually with depth. In 
163-14 the subsurface decrease occurs over 6-7 cm from 1.12 
wt. % at the surface to 0.73 wt. '!., before increasing to a core 
maximum of 1.23 wt. % and decreasing again. Finally, in the most 
nearshore of the three hemipelagic cores, 163-7, Corg decreases 
o" 
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FIGURE 4.1 Depth profiles of C with depth for the Baja 
California oceanic sediments (saPsfree). 
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FIGURE 4.2 Profiles of Cr with depth for two cores from 
the Baja California shelf ? sglt -free). 
over 2-3 cm from 1.24 wt. % at the surface to 1.16 wt. 7., before 
increasing rapidly to 1.51 wt. % and decreasing again to 1.43 
wt. 7. at depth, with occasional, minor perturbations. 
The reason why these hemipelagic profiles appear not to be 
in steady state is a major problem, but the maximum depth of 02 
diffusion, the degree of bioturbation and the feeding/excretion 
characteristics of the infaunal benthos may all contribute in 
some way. 
The two shallow-water, shelf stations, 163-8 and 145-17, 
also present unusual Corg pro-Files (Figure 4.2). Not only are 
the Corg profiles exremely high (6.90 wt. % and 1.97 wt. % at the 
surface of 163-8 and 145-17 respectively) but they increase 
with depth to a maximum of 10.37 wt. % at 42-44 wt. % in 163-8 
and 6.57 wt. % in 145-17. Jahnke et al (1983) found C to 
org 
behave exactly the same way in their analysis for the latter 
core. They note that 145-17 is situated at the upper boundary 
of the oxygen minimum and that the bottom water 02 
concentration does not exceed 10 umoles/kg. However, 02 is 
still available for Corg oxidation, whereas in the past the 02 
minimum may have shifted allowing greater organic matter 
preservation and accounting for the positive gradient in Cor 
9 
with depth. This explanation ignores the possibility that 
productivity and sediment input (grain size) fluctuations may 
also be responsible for the increasing Corg profile with depth 
(Chapter 5). 
4.2.2 Nitrogen 
The distribution of N in marine sediments tends to 
follow that of Corg indicating its incorporation in the amino 
groups of the organic molecule. Amino acids are the building 
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blocks of proteins and the largest reservoir of organic N in 
most organisms (Wakeham et al, 1984) and as such may 
be used to 
characterise various types of organic matter. 
Protein has an 
atomic C/N ratio of about 3, so organisms rich in protein 
have 
low C/N ratios eg. polychaetes (3.4), fish and fish 
larvae 
(3.9) and copepods (4.3) (Beers, 1966). In contrast, 
Redfield 
et al (1963) and Bordovskiy (1965, a) have determined 
the C/N 
ratio of zooplankton as 5.4 and 5.9 respectively (Table 
4.2). 
The benthic community of macro and micro-organisms is also 
rich in protein showing C/N ratios of 4-5 (Bordovskiy, 
1965, a, b). Higher land plants are low in protein and therefore 
display high C/N ratios of 25-30 (Marlett and Erdman, 1959; 
Muller, 1977). 
TABLE 4.2 
ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION DF MARINE ORGANISMS 
Organism Author Content %dry weight Atoiic ratio 
ash cHNP C/N C/P 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
diatoms 1 57.81 18.68 3.65 2.49 0.60 8.75 80.43 
peridineans 1 5.20 33.49 5.58 4.61 0.57 8.48 151.73 
copepods 1 10.10 45.52 7.22 9.96 1.03 5.33 114.17 
bacteria 1 5.50 50.40 6.78 12.30 - 4.78 - 
benthos 1 9.14 51.55 7.67 12.32 - 4.88 - 
Atomic ratios in plankton 
zooplankton 2- 103 - 16.5 1 6.24 103 
phytoplankton 2- 108 - 15.5 1 6.97 108 
average 2 106 - 16.0 1 6.63 106 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
I Data frog various authors given in Bordovskiy (1961, a) 
2 Fleeing (1940); Redfield et al 11963) 
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In the oceanic sediments the total surf ace N measured 
decreases oceanwards (Table 4.1) and at depth closely follows 
Corg (compare profiles in Figure 4.3 with Figure 4.1). In all 
cases the total N content decreases downcore but the subsurface 
minima seen in C org 
at 2-3 cm in 163-7 and 8-9 cm in 163-10 
(Figure 4.1) are also defined by N. As these two elements were 
measured by two separate methods (Appendix B) it is concluded 
that these profiles are real and not an artifact of sample 
analysis. 
In the hemipelagic sediments the C/N ratios increase with 
depth. This is most marked in 163-7 where the surface C/N 
(atomic) of 6.58 increases to 9.26 at 32-34 cm depth. In 
contrast, the pelagic red clay of core 163-9 displays a 
decrease in C/N from 5.93 at the surface to 5.05 at depth. 
Despite the cummulative experimental inaccuracies involved in 
obtaining the atomic C/N ratio it is remarkable how consistent 
the surface ratios are, and indicates that the same source of 
organic matter supplies the four cores and that similar 
degradation processes operate on the particulate organic matter 
as it descends through the water column. These surface ratios 
also indicate the absence of terrestrial organic matter in the 
sediment with its attendant high C/N value. The possible 
diagenetic mechanisms operating on the organic matter leading 
to a lowering or raising of the ratio with depth are discussed 
below in Section 4.4.1. 
4.2.3 Phosphorus 
Phosphorus is a principal component of the organic 
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FIGURE 4.3 Profiles of N (upper axis) and C/N ratio (lower 
axis, weight and atomic ratio) with depth for the Baja 
California oceanic sediments (salt-free). Note that the 





composition for degradable organic matter (Redfield et al, 
1963) the C/P atomic ratio is 106 (Table 4.2). P forms 
molecules of great physiological importance to organisms and 
its release during microbial breakdown may play an important 
part in the formation of diagenetic mineral phases such as 
apatite (Kazakov, 1938; McConnell, 1965; Burnett, 1977; 
Froelich et al, 1982; Jahnke et ai, 1983). In addition, P is 
also concentrated in the skeletal debris of marine organisms 
(Arrhenius, 1963; Lowenstam, 1974; Doyle and Reidel, 1979; 
Suess, 1981), whilst "average" biogenic CaCO 
JT 
may contain 300 ± 
80 ppm of P (El Wakeel and Riley, 1961; Froelich et al, 1982). 
Inorganic phases such as ferriphosphate coatings on grains 
(Berner, 1973, Froelich et al, 1977) and detrital apatite also 
contribute to the total P sink in the sediment column. 
In an attempt to partition the total P measured here, 
various contributions relating to organic, detrital and 
authigenic fractions were calculated using published ratios to 
Corg (Redfield et al, 1963) and Al (Turekian and Wedepohl, 
1961). This partitioning for the surface sediment of each core 
is presented in Table 4.3. Authigenic P is defined as total P- 
(organic P+ detrital P), and thus will include contributions 
from authigenic phases (apatite and f erriphosphates) and P in 
skeletal debris. These calculations indicate that whilst all 
the environments along the Baja California transect receive 
similar proportions of detrital P, the major area of authigenic 
enrichment is on the open shelf (145-17 and 163-5) where 
apatite formation is thought to occur (D'Anglejan, 1967; Jahnke 
et al, 1983). 
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IndLt i. S 
THE PARTITIONING CFPHOSPHOROUS IN SURFACE S DIMENTS OFF BAJA CALIFGRNIA 
Sample Depth c 
org 
Ptotal perg pdetrital pexcess 
163-5 0-1 1.70 0.40 
163-12 0-1 1.35 0.25 
145-17 0-1 1.97 0.60 
163-8 0-1 6.90 0.26 
163-11 0-1 1.39 0.23 
163-7 0-1 1.24 0.171 
163-14 0-1 1.12 0.170 
163-10 0-1 0.96 0.148 
163-9 0-1 0.61 0.130 
163-15 0-1 0.79 0.133 
0.041 0.057 0.302 
0.033 0.069 0.148 
0.048 0.057 0.495 
0.168 0.042 0.050 
0.034 0.029 0.167 
0.030 0.065 0.076 
0.027 0.067 0.076 
0.023 0.069 0.056 
0.015 0.069 0.046 
0.019 0.063 0.046 
-- - -- - -- - -- - ------------ - --------------------------- - ---------- 
P= (C /41.0) 
org org 
detrital tA1x0.008151 
Pexcess Ptotal _4Porg+Pdetrital l 
The vertical distribution of salt-free P in the 
hemipelagic and pelagic cores and two representative cores from 
the shelf are shown in Figures 4.4 and 4.5. In Figure 4.4 the 
total P concentration deceases over the length of the four 
cores, although in each case the upper decimeter or so, 
displays relatively constant values with the average P content 
decreasing offshore. In the same way that the surface values 
were partitioned in Table 4.3 so too have the depth values. A 
source of error here is the changing C/P ratio for the organic 
matter which is likely to increase with depth during organic 
matter diagenesis. Indeed, it is well established that 
significant elevations in the C/P ratio occur in settling 
organic matter due to degradation within the water column. 
However, it is possible that the formation of large organic- 
containing particles, such as faecal pellets and marine snow 
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FIGURE 4.4 Profiles of total P and its partitioning with 
depth in the Baja California oceanic sediments (salt-free). 
The detrital P component is defined by the average 
P/Al 
ratio in shale (0.00875; Turekian and Wedepohl, 
1961), 
whilst organic P is defined by the Redfield composition 
for 
marine organic matter (C/P weight ratio of 41.0). 
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FIGURE 4.5 Profiles of total P and its partitioning with 
depth 
in the Baja California shelf sediments 
(salt-free). 
Partitioning ratios are as for Figure 4.4. 
Note the change in 
scale for 145-17. 
1980) that regeneration is reduced during their short residence 
time (Knauer et al, 1979; Honjo, 1950) so that organic matter 
arriving at the sea-floor will have an almost unaltered C/P 
ratio. 
From a large compilation of literature data Froelich et al 
(1962) tried to estimate the burial ratio of organic matter in 
marine sediments. They showed that Porg in organic-rich 
sediments is deficient relative to the Redfield ratio, in 
contrast to an excess in organic-poor sediments (< 0.5 7. Corg). 
This suggests that in these latter sediments stable, P-rich, 
organic compounds exist, such as inositol phosphates (White and 
Miller, 1976). Alternatively, the production of biomass carbon 
at the sediment/water interface referred to above, may 
concentrate P-containing compounds, lowering the C/P ratio. A 
surface C/P of `12 is required to produce the observed P total 
(assuming a detrital P concentation relative to Al of 0.00875) 
which is clearly excessive. It therefore seems that the' 
"excess" P is due either to skeletal debris, or the diagenetic 
formation of f erriphosphate. The former seems to be more 
attractive as the amount of Fe present relative to Al in the 
surface sediments of the four bathyal cores is less than the 
lithogenic clay average for pelagic sediments given by Turekian 
and Wedepohl (1961). This makes the P contribution in 
ferriphosphate very small or absent. The implication that 
skeletal debris is the main source of this "excess" P is 
plausible. Suess (1981) showed that P from fish debris 
dissolution supplied three times as much P to the dissolved 
nutrient pool as does organic matter, primarily due to the 
ability of skeletal debris to survive water column and sediment 
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surface degradation. He does point out that this situation is 
probably peculiar to coastal upwelling zones. 
In the two shelf cores the vertical distribution of total 
P is very different (Figure 4.5). The suboxic/anoxic intrashelf 
basin (163-8) displays reasonably constant values of 
approximately 0.25 wt.. ± 0.02, whereas the open shelf, shallow 
water station of 145-17 clearly shows marked subsurface maxima 
of 2.159 wt. % at 5-6 cm and approximately 0.71 wt. % at the 
deeper depth of 14-18 cm. The partitioning of P clearly 
indicates the strong influence of Corg on the P concentration 
in the anoxic mud of the basin (163-8) whereas the subsurface 
spikes in 145-17 have been attributed to the diagenetic 
formation of apatite by Jahnke et al (1983). The lack of 
"excess" P in 163-8 due to skeletal debris may result from a 
high sedimentation rate in this core which effectively dilutes 
any detrital skeletal source of P. Further discussion on the P 
relationships in the hemipelagic and pelagic cores may be found 
below (Section 4.4) and on apatite formation i. n Chapter G. 
4.2.4 Iodine and Bromine 
Of the two halogens condidered here, I has received the 
most attention in the literature. However, measurements have 
tended to be confined to near-shore and continental margin 
sediments where high concentrations of I (Vinogradov, 1939; 
Shishkina and Pavlova, 1965; Price et al, 1970; Pavlova and 
Shishkina, 1973; Price and Calvert, 1973; Price and Calvert, 
1977; Ullman and Aller, 1983) and Br tVinogradov, 1939; Price 
et al, 1970; Price and Calvert, 1977) have been found in 
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association with organic matter underlying zones of high 
productivity. These studies have shown that for I in oxic 
sediments the relationship with Corg is linear; this is not the 
case for Br which displays little redo>: control. In hemipelagic 
sediments there has been far less work, an exception being 
Pedersen and Price's (1980) study of the two halogens in the 
Panama Basin, where they found both I and Br to correlate 
strongly with the level of C 
org 
in the surface sediments in a 
ratio similar to the shallow water sediments of the Barents Sea 
(Price et al, 1970). 
With depth the concentration of I and Br apparently 
decrease during early diagenesis (Shishkina and Pavlova, 1965; 
Pavlova and Shishkina, 1973; Price and Calvert, 1977; Pedersen 
and Price, 1980). Iodine seems more labile than C in 
org 
contrast to the more refractory behaviour of Br, suggesting 
bonding by different organic ligands with I being more 
diagenetically mobile than Br (Pedersen and Price, 1980). It is 
worth noting that salt corrections for Br can introduce a 
greater degree of error than with I determinations. 
In the different environmental settings off Baja 
California the distribution of the two halogens is quite 
complex. The minimum surface concentration (Table 4.1) of I is 
87 ppm at station 163-15 in oxidising pelagic red clay to a 
maximum of 523 ppm in the suboxic/anoxic intrashelf basin of 
163-8. Br increases in the same way from 71 ppm at 163-9 to 654 
PPM in 163-8. These variations are in the same order as the 
increase in C 
org 
(Table 4.1). 
With depth in the more oxidising environments of 163-9, 
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163-10,163-14, and 163-7 (Figure 4.6) both halogens decrease 
in concentration with some perturbations. In the completely 
oxidising sediment of 163-9 both I and Br show exponential 
decreases resulting in a 20.7% loss for I at 36-38 cm depth 
frog its surface value of 116 ppm, and a 54.9% decrease for Br 
from an initial concentration of 71 ppm. In 163-14 and 163-10 
Br decreases more steadily than I; a 40.9% decrease from 110 
ppm in 163-14 and a 34.7% decrease from 95 ppm in 163-10. The I 
in these two cores, whilst decreasing overall, displays 
subsurface maxima of 251 ppm at 5-6 cm, and 248 ppm at 16-18 cm 
depth in 163-14, and 224 ppm at B-9 cm depth in 163-10. In the 
near-shore hemipelagic core of 163-7 the greatest variations 
with depth are seen; Br increases from its surface 
concentration to a maximum of 151 ppm at 6-7 cm depth, 
decreasing by 457. at 30-32 cm depth. I displays some near- 
surf ace scatter before decreasing to a minimum value of 180 ppm 
at 19-20 cm depth followed by a subsurface culmination of 218 
ppm at 26-28 cm depth. 
The depth distributions of I and Br on the shelf (Figure 
4.7) are exemplified by 163-8 and 145-17, for which Corg has 
also been measured. Both halogens show similar profiles with 
subsurface maxima paralleling the distribution of Corg (Figure 
4.2). 
4.3 THE SEQUENCE OF ORGANIC MATTER OXIDATION 
4.3.1 Introduction 
There have been many published models to account for the 
observed distribution of oxidants, reductants and metabolites 
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with depth in the Baja California oceanic sediments (salt- 
free). 
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1977; Vanderborght et a1,1977a9b; Froelich et al, 1979; 
Emerson et a1,1980; Grundmanis and Murray, 1982; Jahnke et all 
1982a, b; Burdidge and Giekes, 1983). In the simplest terms, 
organic matter, assumed to be of Redfield composition (Redfield 
et ei, 1960 , is oxidised by the oxidant yielding the greatest 
free energy change (, &G 0) per mole of organic carbon oxidised, 
and mediated by the microbial population in the sediment (Stumm 
and Morgan, 1970, p. 334). Theory predicts that as each oxidant 
is depleted, oxidation will proceed by the next most easily 
utilised oxidant (ie the most energy producing). Such a 
sequence is outlined in Table 4.4 with the appropriate free 
energy yields calculated from published thermodynamic data. 
In sediments overlain by oxygenated waters the complete 
oxidation of organic matter would require 276 atoms of oxygen, 
liberating 1 phosphate ion, 16 nitrate ions and 106 molecules 
of carbon dioxide. This represents complete oxidation, but it 
is clear that nitrogen intermediates, NH4}, N02 and urea, can 
form within 10 cm of the sediment water interface (Suess et 
all, 1980; Emerson et al, 1980; Jahnke et a1,1982b) in oxic 
sediment. Ammonia is oxidised to N02 by tditrosomonas and then 
to NO_ by Hitrobacter (Grundmanis and Murray, 1982); slow 
reaction kinetics for this oxidation may result in the 
subsurface maxima of nitrogen intermediates observed (Emerson 
et al, 1980). (During the deeper reduction of SO42 , NH3 is 
released and accumulates in the sulphide-rich environment 
without being oxidised; Richards, 1965). 
NO, reduction (denitrification) commences at low} but not 
zero, levels of 02 (Richards, 1965) even though stoichiometric 
models for NO, reduction (Vanderborght and Billen, 1975; J 
Jahnke et at, 1982b) usually assume that complete 02 
consumption has occured for mathematical simplicity. On a 
thermodynamic basis the product of denitrification controls its 
position in the diagenetic reaction sequence. Reaction 2a 
(Table 4.4) is theoretically favourable (all NO3 to N2) and 
has been shown to occur in nature in the Cariaco Trench and 
Drams-Fjord (Richards and Benson, 1961) and in Saanich Inlet 
(Richards, 1965). In this case the reaction will overlap with 
the reduction of MnO2, occuring almost simultaneously (Froelich 
et a1,1979). Alternatively, NH3 release (Reaction 2b) will 
J 
occur after the reduction of reactive MnO2. For the hemipelagic 
sediments off Baja California denitrification is confined to 
the sediment column ( Jahnke et a1,1982b; Sawlan and Murray, 
1983), although the shelf sediments have very little NOT if at 
all (Emerson et a1,1980; Jahnke et a1,1982b) tending to be 
characterised by large increases in interstitial NH4+ instead. 
After the reduction of 02, and possibly NOT , the LJ 
utilisation of MnO., as the next preferred electron acceptor is 
thermodynamically favourable (Equation 3, Table 4.4; Emerson et 
ei, 1980; Burdidge and Gieskes, 1983). Whilst this explanation 
is well documented from the solid phase (Lynn and Bonatti, 
1965; Li et al, 1969; Froelich et al, 1979; Berger et al 1983; 
Kalhorn and Emerson, 1984; Graybeal and Heath, 1984, Murray et 
a1,1984) and pore water data (Presley et a1,1967; Bischoff 
and Ku, 1970; Bender et a1,1977; Froelich et a1,1979; 
Kl i nkhammer, 1980; Sawlan and Murray, 1983) the data are also 
consistent with changes in the Eh-pH of the system. The 
lowering of Eh in the sediment, produced by the bacterial 
mediation of 02 and NO3 reduction, results in Mn2+ being 
favoured over the less soluble Mn4+ in manganese o>: yhydroxides 
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(Stumm and Morgan, 1970; Burdige and Gieskes, 1983). The 
question of thermodynamic versus Eh control on Mn diagenesis is 
still debated. However, the qualitative result of subsurface, 
solid-phase Mn spikes undergoing dissolution (at the Mn 
"redoxcline") is indicative of the stage in the reaction 
sequence of Table 4.4*. 
Iron oxyhydro>: ide reduction is dependant on similar 
thermodynamic/Eh controls, however, the small proportion of 
FeOOH to total Fe in sediments off Baja California means that 
the spectacular subsurface profiles for solid-phase Mn are less 
detectable. It should be noted that the highest concentration 
of Fe`+ and Mn 
2+ in the pore water is controlled by the 
solubility of FeCO 3(s) and MnCO 3(s) respectively (Stumm and 
Morgan, 1970). 
Sulphate reduction and methane generation by 
disproportionation occur after complete, or nearly complete, 
consumption of 02, N03 , Mn02 and Fe203. Wheatland (1954), 
cited in Richards (1965), showed that SO42 reduction is 
negligible in the presence of more than 0.11 ml/1 (and probably 
less) of dissolved 02. The reaction is biologically mediated by 
bacteria, such as Desulfavibrio, and as such must operate below 
a pE of -3 (Stumm and Morgan, 1970). 
These thermodynamic and Eh controlled reactions should 
therefore define a sequence of diagenetic zones in the sediment 
column. The zone between the sediment/water interface and the 
disappearance of dissolved 02 (Reaction 1) is termed the oxic 
The Mn redoxcline may be formally defined as the first 
appearance of manganous ions in the pore water, usually at 
low, but not zero, levels of nitrate. The redoxcline is 
manifested by a sudden change in the solid phase Mn profile 
(dMn/dZ = max). 
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TABLE 4.4 
Adapted from Froelich et al (1979). Gibbs free energy changes 
are calculated at standard conditions and at the biochemical 
reference state (pH 7) and presented as kilojoules per mole of 
glucose. Multiplication by 17.67 converts to kJ per Redfield 
molecule. 
Assumptions: (1) Organic matter represented by the Redfield 
molecule. 
(2) 02, N03 , Mn02, Fe20Z or FeOOH and SO4` are 
the only electron acceptors. 
(3) Organic matter is the only electron donor. 
(4) Ammonia released during reaction 1 is 
quantitatively oxidised to NO3 ; all organic N 
oxidised in reactions 2 and 3 is converted to 
N2, and all ammonia released in subsequent 





(CH2O)106(NH3)16(H, FO4) + 138 02 --> 106 CO2 + 16 HN03 + H, PO4 + 122 H2O 
AGo = -3190 Whole of glucose 
DEtiITRIFICATIaW 
2a. (CH20)106(NH3)16 (H3P04) + 94.4 HNO3 --) 106 CO2 + 55.2 N2 + H3P04 + 177.2 H20 
AG° = -3030 kJ/mole 
2b. tCH2O1106tNH3)1btH, P04) + HNO3 --> 106 CO2 + 42.4 N2 + 16 NH3 + H3P04 + 143.4 H20 
OG° = -2750 kJ/Aale 
3. 
MANGANESE REDUCTION 
(CH20)106(1+H3)16(H3P04) + 236 Mn02 + 472 H+ --> 236 Ma 
2+ 
+ 106 C02 + N2 + H3P04 + 366 H20 
060 = -3090 Whole BIRNESSITE 
-3030 kJleole NSUTITE 
-2920 kJleole PYRDLUSITE 
IRON REDUCTION 
4. (CH2O)106tNH3)16 (H3FD4) + 212 Fe203 (or 424 FeDCH) + 848 H+ --> 
424 Fe2+ + 106 CO2 + 16 NH3 + H3F04 + 530 H20 tor 742 H20) 
AG° -1410 kJ/nole (HEAMATITE, Fe22D33f 
-1330 Whole tIIMONITIC 6OETHITE, FeDDH) 
SULPHATE R DUCTION 
5. 
b. 
1 CH20)106(NH3)16(H3P04) + 53 SO42- --> 106 C02 + 16 NH3 + 53 S2 + H3P04 + 106 H20 
pGo 2 -380 kJ/bole 
DISPROPORTIDNATION 
(CHP)10bINH3)1bIH3P04 ) --> 53 CO2 + 53 CH4 + 16 NH3 + H3P04 
AG° = -350 kJ1m31e 
zone; the zone between Mn 
2+ 
appearance and the onset of S04` 
reduction is the saboxic zone; during consumption of SO42 the 
sediments become anoxic (Froelich et all 1979). The depth to 
each of these zones in the sediment column is dictated by the 
organic matter content, sediment type (porosity and 
permeability), and availability of oxidants. Sediments which 
are suffering rapid diagenesis usually show compressed, or 
absent, oxic and suboxic zones. 
However, the vertical zonation is not always clear. 
Physical processes of bioturbation and irrigation serve to 
disrupt and diffuse the geochemical boundaries. Several 
investigators have attempted to model these effects (Goldhaber 
et al, 1977; Grundmanis and Murray, 1977; Schink and Guinasso, 
1977; Vanderborght et al, 1977, a, b; Grundmanis and Murray, 
1982) but they are limited by our mathematical description of 
bioturbation as approximating to a diffusion coefficient 
(Officer, 1982). The assumption of a constant biodiff usion 
coefficient over a given depth interval probably does not 
adequately describe the decrease with depth of the activity and 
numbers of organisms present in the sediment. 
In a similar way, the stoichiometry of the degrading 
organic matter will also constrain the reactions defined in 
Table 4.4. Although the Redfield C: N: P molar ratio of 106: 16: 1 
is used there are numerous instances of deviations from this 
idealised formula. Schemes showing the variation of metabolite 
and oxidantconcentrations during organic matter oxidation in a 
closed system (Bender et all 1977; Froelich et all 1979; 
Emerson et all 1980) rely on unchanging C: N: P ratios; clearly a 
simplification of the organic molecule breakdown process, 
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although the two layer model of denitrification and sulphate 
reduction of Vanderborght et al (1977b) makes some effort to 
rectify this. Off Baja California changing C: N: P ratios seem to 
depend on the rate and degree of diagenesis (see below) so that 
completely oxidising sediment cores (163-9) display relatively 
constant C/N ratios, whilst rapid 02 utilisation and 
denitrification (163-7) alter the molecular makeup 
proportionately. 
4.4 THE BEHAVIOUR OF ORGANIC CARBON 
AND N, P, I AND Br DURING DIAGENESIS 
The degree or rate of organic matter degradation and 
accompanying organic-element release will depend on the input 
of detrital organic matter, the rate of sedimentation, or both. 
The reactivity and behaviour of buried organic material in 
oxic, suboxic and anoxic conditions within the sediments has 
been assessed using some simple kinetic equations outlining the 
effect of various oxidants on the behaviour of C and related org 
elements. 
4.4.1 Oxic diagenesis (Aerobic respiration) 
The red clay of 163-9 and the oxic tops of the three 
hemipelagic cores, 163-10,163-14 and 163-7, provide the 
opportunity to study organic matter mineralisation in the 
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presence o+ oxygen. Although pore water nutrient data was not 
collected, NO concentrations measured by Jahnke et al (1982b) 
and Sawlan and Murray (1983) for core 145-6 at approximately 
the same location as 163-7 (Figure 1.1) indicates that 
denitrification is yet to occur and therefore dissolved 02 
exists throughout the length of the core. NO3 increases from a 
bottom water value of 38, pmol/kg to approximately 50 pmol/kg 
with the maximum increase in gradient over the top 4-6 cm of 
the sediment column (Sawlan and Murray, 1983). In the 
hemipelagic environment core 145-7, equivalent to 163-10, 
measurable but decreasing NO- occurs over the length of the 
core, whereas total NOT consumption occurs by 15 cm depth in 
145-8 (equivalent to 163-7). Obviously, the increase in Cor 
9 
landwards (Figure 2.5) is accompanied by a greater degree of 
diagenesis. Dissolved 02 was not measured directly in these 
cores but the position of the Mn redoxcline in the hemipelagic 
sediments (Chapter 6) indicates the maximum depth of 02 
penetration in these sediments (2-3 cm in 163-7; 8-9 cm in 163- 
14 and 163-10). 
Organic Carbon 
Organic carbon in these sediments is made up of two 
fractions; (1) an inert refractory residue probably composed of 
geopolymers, such as kerogen and humics (Grundmanis and Murray, 
1982) and N-rich, P-poor organic matter adsorbed by clay 
minerals (Muller and Mangini, 1980; Suess and Muller, 1980); 
(2) a reactive component composed of rapidly-transported, 
relatively fresh organic matter (McCave, 1975; Shanks and 
Trent, 1980; Honjo, 1980). Thus the reactive carbon, Cdiag' 
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available for diagenetic reactions, can be calculated from the 
total Corg by assuming a refractory residue, Corg/Al = 0.029, 
the minimum value in 163-9 which has suffered major oxic 
degradation (Appendix C). This ratio is almost the same as the 
one used by Grundmanis and Murray (1982) of 0.028, but higher 
than Muller and Mangini's (1980) value of 0.010. These higher 
ratios are probably due to the shortness of the cores in that 
they have not penetrated to the depth of constant Cor 9 
identified by Muller and Mangini (1980). Nevertheless, changes 
in Cdiag (total Corg - (Al x 0.029)), will reflect early 
di agenesi s in the top 40 cros' or so of these cores. Figure 4.8 
displays the profiles of Cdiag calculated for the three 
hemipelagic cores and the oxic red clay of 163-9. Also marked 
are the depths of the estimated diagenetic zones. 
The decomposition of organic matter, whatever the oxidant, 
is thought to follow first order kinetics (Stumm and Morgan, 
1970; Berner, 1980; Muller and Mangini, 1980; Waples and Sloan, 
1980; Reimers and Suess, 1983). Assuming that the input of 
Cdiag has remained constant with depth tie time, but see 
discussion in Chapter 3), is stationary within the sediment 




- t" C, Cdi ag 
-Ot 1) 
where: x is the depth in the sediment (+ down the core) 
H is the sedimentation rate 
kC is the first-order rate constant 
Cdiag is the reactive Corg fraction. 
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If compaction is ignored, solution of equation 1 with the 
following boundary conditions: 
C di ag 
Cdiag, 
O }' =0 
Cd i ag -> 
Ox -> 00 
(Cdia 
O 
is the surface concentration of Cdia 9ý g 
yields: 
Cilia9sx - Cilia9sp exp ( -kC/M. x) 
in terms of depth, or in terms of time: 
Cdiag, t 
Cdiag, O exp ( -kC. t) 
t2a) 
(2b) 
By fitting equation 2a to the Cdiag profile of 163-9 
(Figure 4.8) using least-squares regression a rate constant, 
kC, of 0.033 kyr-1 for oxic degradation in the pelagic 
environment off Baja California is obtained, using a 
sedimentation rate of 0.45 cm kyr-1 (Chapter 7). This is 
compared with other published Corg oxic degradation rates in 
Table 4.5. Muller and Mangini (1980), Waples and Sloan (1980) 
and Reimers and Suess (1983) all neglect sediment mixing; the 
first two because the data pertains to more deeply buried Car 9 
(hence the longer half-lives, especially the North Phillipine 
Sea data which is in metres; Waples and Sloan, 1980), the 
latter on non-uniformity of feeding behaviour of the benthic 
community. 
In contrast, oxic diagenesis at the surface of the three 
hemipelagic cores proceeds in sediment that is actively being 
bioturbated. In this instance the application of a 
biodiffusion-advection-decay model (Berner, 1980) is more 
appropriate. Again under steady state conditions and assuming 
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FIGURE 4.8 Profiles of C with depth and the 
corresponding diagenetic zoneslaýor the Baja California 
oceanic sediments (salt-free), C=C- (Al* 0.029). 
Least-squares exponential fits area Vo daFagwithin the oxic 
zone (x = depth in cm). See text for further details. 
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TABLE 4.5 
ORGANIC CARBON OXIDATION RATES AND HALF-LIVES 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Locality Author Core Section K kc t1/2 
CID ca kyr-1 kyr-1 kyr 
Baja Calif. This study 163-9 0-38 0.45 0.033 21 
Pacific Muller & 10176-1 8-90 0.15 0.00310 220 
Manganese Mangini (1980) 10127-2 0-40 0.19 0.00874 220 
Nodule 10175-1 0-20 0.23 0.00779 89 
Belt 10145-1 0-30 0.32 0.0128 54 
(BCMES) 10141-1 0-18 0.36 0.0158 44 
10140-1 0-13 0.41 0.0177 39 
10147-1 0-30 0.43 0.0275 25 
10132-1 0-30 0.58 0.0275 25 
North Naples & 443 0-450(s) 60.0 0.0008 866 
Phillipine Sloan (1980) 442 0-300(a) 60.0 0.0010 693 
Sea 445 0-750(a) 25.0 0.0010 693 
444 0-280(a) 20.0 0.0014 495 
South flank Reimers 1 7812-10 0-12 2.53 0.413 1.68 
Pacific- Suess (1983) 7812-07 0-10 1.80 0.306 2.27 
Antarctic Ridge 
North flank 7812-05 0-12 5.88 0.764 0.91 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
constant porosity, sedimentation rate and first-order kinetics 
for organic matter decay: 
2 d Cdiag d Cdiag 
D--' 
--------- -ý --------- 
'C' diag -Ot. > 
d x2 dx 
where D is the bioturbation mixing coefficient and the other 
symbols are as for equation 2. 
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CC0 diag diag, 0 x= 
00 Cdiag -> 0x -> 
= Cdiag, O exp 
taking: Bc = 
ý - /w- tw 2+ 4kCD)112 
C' ------------------ I. 2D 
x- (X 2+ 4kCD)1/2 
2D 





Cdiag, 0 exp (-Bc'x) 
for the oxic zone, Cdiag data in cores 163-10 and 163-14 (163-7 
displays a minimal oxic zone) results in Bc coefficients of 
-0.043 cm-1 for 163-10 and -0.067 cm -1 for 163-14 (Figure 4.8). 
Over the oxic zone the downward flux due to biomixing is 
likely to outweigh the sedimentation flux. Using the 
dimensionless number, D/LN (L is the depth of biomixing) it can 
be shown that for N less than 2 cm kyr-1, biomixing over a 
depth L of about 10 cm, dominates the distribution profile for 
D> 20 cm`kyr-1 (Grundmanis and Murray, 1982). The biodiffusion 
coefficient has not been measured directly in these sediments 
but, by analogy with data in the literature (Guinasso and 
Schink, 1975; Nozaki et al, 1977; Peng et all 1979; Cochran and 
Krishnaswami, 1980; Berner, 1980; Grundmanis and Murray, 1982) 
an average coefficient of 100 ± 50 cm2kyr-1 for the deep-sea 
seems likely. (Note that the values used by Sawlan and Murray 
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(1993) seem unrealistically slow). At these high biomixing 
rates He may be approximated by (kC/D) 
1/2 (Grundmanis and 
Murray, 1982; Sawlan and Murray, 1983). 
Table 4.6 indicates the importance of obtaining mixing 
coefficients as kC defined here has an uncertainty of 54%. 
Nevertheless, oxic diagenesis in the hemipelagic sediments 
seems to degrade Corg approximately 6 (163-10) to 14 (163-14) 
times more quickly compared with the pelagic environment (163- 
9). This is probably due to the longer residence time of 
detrital organic matter at the sediment/water interface in more 
slowly accumulating sediments, allowing greater oxidation of 
Corg before burial. Figure 4.9 indicates the relationship 
between the sedimentation rate, H. and the rate constant, kC, 
for different diagenetic environments. Muller and Mangini 
(19B0) point out that the oxic decay constant increases by a 
factor of 30 with each 10-fold increase in sedimentation rate 
which is compatible with the results shown here. 
TABLE 4.6 
He®ipelagic oxic degradation rate constants, 
subject to different biodiffusion rates 
---------------------------------------------------- 
Core Interval Bc D kC tll2 
ca Co-1 C2 
1kyr-I kyr'I kyr 
----------------------------------------------------- 
163-10 0-9 -0.043 100 0.185 3.7 
50 0.092 7.5 
150 0.277 2.5 
163-14 0-7 -0.067 100 0.449 1.5 
50 0.224 3.1 
" 150 0.673 1.0 
----------------------------------------------------- 
B approximated froa (k /D)1/2; k, the first-order 
rate constant is derives from least-squares fits to 
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FIGURE 4.9 Log-log plot for the decay constant of Cdd 
versus sedimentation rate for 163-9 and data from the DAN 
area given by Muller and Mangini (1980). Dashed lines 
indicate the relationship for sulphate reduction (ku) and 
ammonia (k and phosphate (kp) formation in anoxic sediments 
(Toth and Lerman, 1977). Extrapolation to similar 
sedimentation rates suggests faster decomposition for oxic 
environments. 
Nitrogen 
Figure 4.10 displays the regression line for oxic C/N 
ratios in the hemipelagic and pelagic surface sediments. The 
slope of the line indicates the similarity of surface organic 
matter to the Redfield composition. Holm-Hansen et al (1966) 
and Gordon (1971) report particulate C/N ratios close to that 
of marine plankton in the surface waters of the California 
Current and the Central Pacific, respectively. However, at 
depth the C/N ratio rises to > 15, attributed to preferential 
protein utilisation compared with carbohydrate. Off Baja 
California the sediment surface C/N ratio does not reflect this 
detrital composition, probably because the bottom fauna 
rejuvenate the organic matter (Smith, 1978; Wishner, 1980; 
Smith et al, 1983) enriching it in N and P (Muller, 1977; 
Grundmanis and Murray, 1982). 
In some of the first measurements on C/N ratios in Pacific 
pelagic clays Arrhenius (1952) descibed decreasing C/N ratios 
with increasing sediment depth. Since then Hartman et al (1973) 
and Muller (1977) have also described decreasing C/N ratios, 
typically ranging from an atomic Corg/Ntotal of 3.8 at the 
surface, to 1.8 at depth (Muller, 1977; core 10132-1). 
Considerable amounts of ammonium may become entrapped in 
the interstices formed by hexagonal oxygen rings within the 
lattice structures of clay minerals (Stevenson and Cheng, 1972) 
so that the ammonium content of sediments may be related to the 
clay mineral content and composition (Stevenson and Dharwial, 
1959; Stevenson et al 1967). It seems likely that some of the 
total N measured off Baja California reflects an inorganic 
component, although the excellent correlation with Corg 
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FIGURE 4.10 The relationship between C and N in the 
surface samples of oceanic sediments o? 9 Baja 
Tealifornia 
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FIGURE 4.11 The correlation between C and Not 
in 
samples from the oxic sediment of 163-9 
o(2alt-free . The 
best-fit line has an atomic C/N ratio (7.26) similar 
to the 
samples indicated in Figure 4.10 (7.47) and a corresponding 
NTot intercept possibly due to NH4 fixation by clays. 
163-9 
The positive Ntotal intercept in Figure 4.11 may well represent 
ammonium fixed in illites, representing some 227. of Ntotal at 
the surface. 
Oxic degradation of organic matter in 163-9, whilst 
reducing the level of Corg and Ntotal' decreases the C/N ratio 
with depth. During diagenesis the released labile amino groups 
will be available for uptake by smectites or other swelling 
clays as described by Weiss (1969). As a result of this 
absorbtion, organic substances are protected from further 
bacterial attack (Muller, 1977). It would seem that the 
quantity of swelling clay (smectites) within the sediment 
column available for the uptake of these organic substances, 
could control the relative proportions during diagenesis. 
Iodine and bromine 
I and Br are biogeochemically active elements having 
distinct solution chemistries, reactivities and non-volatile 
stable forms (Whitehead, 1974; Truesdale, 1975; Neal and 
Truesdale, 1976; Harvey, 1980; Wong, 1980). Despite the common 
occurrence or I and Br in association with organic matter 
mentioned above, it is apparent that the geochemistry of I in 
oxic sediment behaves as a single class of organic compounds, 
while Br geochemistry is much more diverse (Harvey, 1980). I 
and Br, initially associated with biogenic matter, is subject 
to diagenetic release and redistribution during organic matter 
diagenesis (Price and Calvert, 1977; Krom and Sholkovitz, 1977; 
Ullman and Aller, 1980; Elderfield et a1,1981), although this 
is better documented for I than Br. It is the redox-dependant 
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solution chemistry of I and the sediment characteristics for 
each diagenetic zone, that ultimately controls the distribution 
of this element. The contrasting behaviour of I between oxic 
and anoxic sedimentary environments (Price and Calvert, 1977; 
Ullman and Aller, 1980) support the treatment of the halogen 
data in terms of diagenetic environment, as is used here. 
As I is known to exist in more than one oxidation state in 
natural waters its chemistry has been extensively studied 
(Sugawara et al, 1958; Barkley and Thompson, 1960; Tsunogai, 
1971; Truesdale and Spencer, 1974; Truesdale, 1975; Wong and 
Brewer, 1974,1977; Elderfield and Truesdale, 1980; Wong, 1980; 
Ullman and Aller, 1980). Both I0 and I exist, although the 
latter is more thermodynamically unstable. The average 
concentration of total dissolved I in seawater is 0.5 NM 
(Wong, 1980) with strong variations in the proportion of IOC 
to I depending on the environment; anoxic water being enriched 
in I (Wong and Brewer, 1977). The oxidation of I to 10 3 is 
assumed to occur in oceans although the process is still not 
well understood (Wong, 1980). Interconvertion between the two 
species occurs at a nE of +12_5_ ; ust below that of Nn r, --. - ____a -F --- ------ ----- -- - 
reduction (+12.6Z) making the redox behaviour of I very 
important in the early diagenetic environment: 
I03 + 6H+ + 6e =I+ 3H20 (pE = +12.5; pH = 8.1) (1) 
As a result it can act as an electron acceptor or donor in 
heterotrophic or chemoautotrophic microbial metabolic activity 
(Ullman and Aller, 1983). The only I species capable of 
reacting with organic N in organic matter is hypoiodite (ID-) 
(Harvey, 1980; Wong, 1980) forming I (equation 2) or iodinated 
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organic species (equation 3) 
I0- + reducing agent = 1- (2) 
HIO +R= RI (3) 
These reactions of hypoiodite (and hypochlorite and 
hypobromite) with organic matter in natural waters have been 
long recognised (Wong and Davidson, 1977; Harvey, 1980; Wong, 
1980) and can only occur in the presence of oxygenated waters, 
not under conditions of anoxia. 
F, Cl and Br are the only elements to have negative 
oxidation states in oxygenated seawater (Sillen, 1961; Bruland, 
1983). In contrast to the complicated behaviour of I, Br is one 
of the major anions, behaves conservatively, and is present in 
a concentration of 0.84 mmol kg-1 (at 35 0/oo salinity). 
From our knowledge of the chemical behaviour of the two 
halogens we would predict a strong redox control on I, and a 
negligible effect on Br. This is well illustrated by Figures 
4.12 and 4.13 in which the surface concentration of salt- 
corrected I and Br, and Corg are plotted together. Whilst Br 
concentrations linearly increase with Corg, regardless of 
environment toxic conditions typified by 163-9; suboxic/anoxic 
by 163-8), I displays linearity only for oxic conditions 
(although, mineralogical control is also active in these 
sediments; see below). The average ratio of Br/C org, 
96, 
compares with 146 in the Panama Basin (Pedersen and Price, 
1980) and 120 in the Barents Sea (Price et al, 1970). I/Cor 9 
for the oxic sediments is 412 off Baja California, compared to 
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FIGURE 4.12 The correlation between I and C in surface 
samples off Baja California (salt-free). Onlyoogic sediments (circles) are used in the regression data. The definitions 
of oxic and anoxic sediment relate to the depositional 
















FIGURE 4.13 The correlation between Br and C 
in surface 
samples off Baja California (salt-free). 
ATTOsamples are 
used in the regression data. 
Although the I and Br profiles in Figure 4.6 decrease with 
depth in 163-9, suggesting that oxic diagenesis releases 
halogens which migrate upwards and are lost from the sediment 
(Shishkina and Pavlova, 1965; Price and Calvert, 1977) 
normalised I to Corg increases with depth (Figure 4.14) whilst 
Br/Ccrg slightly decreases. The first-order rate constants for 
total I, total Br and total C 
org are 
displayed in Table 4.7. I 
has the slowest rate of decay which is responsible for the 
rising I/Corg with depth. Also to be explained is the 
subsurface increase in I and I/C 
org 
(Figure 4.14) at, or just 
above, the Mn redoxcline in the oxic zone of the hemipelagic 
sediments. 
TABLE 4.7 
FIRST-ORDER RATE CONSTANTS FOR 163-4 
------------------------------------------------ 
kC, 
total kl, tatal 






-0.024 -0.006 -0.035 
+@} kC, diag kI, diag 
kBr, diag 
-0.074 -0.098 -0.064 
------------------------------------------------ 
C, diag = C, total - (Al x 0.029) 
@ I, diag = I, tatal - (Al x 11.141 
* Br, diag = Br, total - (Al x 1.86) 
refractory element/Al ratios taken frog the lower 
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FIGURE 4.14 Profiles of I/C (upper axis) and Br/C 
(lower axis) with depth in 
? 98 Baja California oceanni2 
sediments. 
TABLE 4.8 
I/C AATiC3 Iii OCEANIC C"; RO?! EUTS 
Caponent 1! C lx1Q-4 ? A u: hor 
-------------------------------=----------------------------------- 
Fro: regression of 1.0 Elderfield and 
total I against Truesdale (1990) 
phosphate in 
seawater 
Plankton composition} 1.0 Eld: rfield and 
Pacific ocean 1.5 Truesdale ! 1980) 
5a15.7'N 79a44.5'W 
Faecal pellets from 
sediment traps 
'green' pellets 3.1 
$red' pellets 2.6 
Spencer et it (1581) 
Stoichiometric 4.9 Elderfield and 
relationships in Truesdale (1920) 
pore water - 
Narragansett Bay 
Marine sediments{ 
Barents Sea 380 Price et al (1970) 
Panama Basin 395 Pedersen and Price (1980) 
Baja California 412 This study 
---------------------- --------------------------------------------- 
*Duplicates 
represent separate plankton tows. 
Regression data from a number of stations. 
Measurements of specific total-iodine and specific 
phosphate (Elderfield and Truesdale, 1980) suggest the direct 
coupling of I and nutrients within the water column, in an I/C 
assimilation ratio of ~1.0 x 10_4 when a Redfield-type 
stoichiometric model is used (Table 4.8). This ratio is the 
same as that obtained for Pacific plankton (Elderfield and 
Truesdale, 1980) and similar to that of faecal pellet material 
obtained from sediment traps (Spencer et all 1978). In 
addition, pore water analyses from Narragansett Bay sediments 
(Elderfield et al, 1981) display a similar ratio, in complete 
contrast to oxidised marine sediment at the sediment/water 
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interface. In a somewhat analogous way to N and P, benthic 
processes are also likely to play an important part in 
modifying the chemistry of the degrading organic matter. Two 
possible mechanisms to account for not only the high surface 
I/Corg ratio but also the elevated I/Corg ratios at depth, 
either throughout the length of the pelagic core, or in the 
oxic zone of the hemipelagic sediment, are (1) biochemical and 
(2) geochemical absorbtion processes. 
(1) Price and Calvert (1977) proposed a biochemical 
mechanism for the absorbtion of I at the surface of oxic 
sediments. I is absorbed as I (the degree of uptake being 
limited by the available I concentration; Shaw, 1962; Tsunogai 
and Sase, 1969) probably after reaction 2 (above) in the 
presence of suitable nitrate-reducing organisms. An enzyme, 
"iodide-oxidase" (Kylin, 1930) occuring at the surface of many 
algae (Shaw, 1962) oxidises I to 12 which is subsequently 
hydrolysed to IO , diffuses through the cell wall and is 
reduced back to I (Reaction 2). This reaction can only occur 
in oxic conditions (see above). The two major classes of 
sedimentary organic matter having amide bonds to react with I 
in this manner are polypeptides and chitin (N- 
acetylglucosamine) (Harvey, 1980). The section on the behaviour 
of organic N (above) described the uptake of organic 
nitrogenous compounds by smectites (Weiss, 1969). In a similar 
way, an abundance of smectite and fully oxic conditions may 
cause I to be held for longer in the sediment during 
decomposition in preference to Corg, resulting in a rising 
I/Corg ratio, even though total I decreases with Corg. The rate 
constants for these two reactions (kl, diag and 
kl, total versus 
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kCsdia9 and kCstotal) are shown in Table 4.7. 
(2) Geochemical absorbtion processes are more active in 
the hemipelagic cores (163-10,163-14,163-7) where the oxic 
zone is greatly enriched by diagenetic oxyhydroxides (Chapter 
6), especially those of Mn. However, similar, more subdued, 
absorbtion may also occur throughout the oxic red clay of 163-9 
and 163-15 augmenting the total I content in these cores. I 
species, especially IOJ , can react with Fe-hydroxides under 
these conditions (Sugawara et al, 1958; Goldschmidt, 1954 
; Whitehead, 1974; Neal and Truesdale, 1976; Ullman and Aller, 
1980). In addition CaCOJ (Whitehead, 1974) and kaolinite (Neal 
and Truesdale, 1976) are found to have sorbitive capacities, 
although the presence of soluble salts can inhibit sorbtion by 
clays. Ullman and Aller's (1980) study on pore water I in 
sediments from Mud Bay, South Carolina, suggests that I is 
released during degradation of organic matter at depth, but 
that the oxic sediment top acts as an efficient sink for this 
remobilised I and can greatly reduce the dissolved flux across 
the sediment/water interface. Without doubt, such a mechanism 
operates in the hemipelagic setting off Baja California 
accounting for the subsurface enrichment in I and the resulting 
elevated I/C ratios. This diagenetic enrichment of the solid org 
phase profiles of I makes it impossible to accurately calculate 
the rate constant for I release in this environment. 
In contrast to Is little is known about Br absorbtion 
processes. Many Br compounds exist in marine sediments (Harvey, 
1980), each having different coordination and binding energies. 
Qualitative interpretation of the Baja California data suggests 
that redox control is not important, that diagenetic release 
from organic matter is less rapid than for I (kBr, diag < 
8J 
kl. diag; Table 4.7), but that absorbtion 
is not important 
(kBr, total > kC, total > kI, total) 
4.4.2 Sctoxic Diagenesis 
Off Baja California the suboxic environment is represented 
by the lower sections of the three hemipelagic cores as shown 
in Figure 4.8. Unfortunately, these cores also display evidence 
of changing detrital and biogenic input with time (Chapter 3) 
making it difficult to isolate changes in concentration of 
elements due to diagenesis, and changes due to productivity 
fluctuation. The most obvious indicator of change in these 
cores is the CaCO3 profile (Figures 3.2 and 3.16) possibly 
representing the last glacial episode (Chapter 3). At this time 
Corg may have increased due to enhanced primary production 
(Stevenson and Cheng, 1973; Pedersen, 1983) although not 
necessarily synchronously. Application of kinetic models to 
diagenesis in this zone is impossible as the primary assumption 
of constant input is invalid. Nevertheless, qualitative 
assessment of the biogenic element/Corg ratio (assuming both 
entered the sediment in the same ratio through time) may be 
used to define the relative decay rates. 
Nitrogen 
N is apparently released from the sediment more rapidly 
than Corg in this zone (Figure 4.3 displays increasing C/N 
ratios with depth). Although the oxidant efficiency is less, 
the labile nature of the amino groups in the organic molecule 
causes it to be lost at a greater rate. As the overall 
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diagenetic rate is faster due to higher levels of organic 
matter and increased sedimentation rates, the nitrogenous 
compounds released are rapidly remobilised and not sorbed at 
depth. The rate of change of the increasing C/N ratio with 
depth is greatest in sediments with high organic matter content 
(ie 163-7 displays a more'rapid increase than 163-10). This 
selective loss of nitrogenous compounds has been shown to occur 
in many hemipelagic sediments (Rittenberg et a1,1963; Degens 
et al, 1964; Emery et a1,1964; Bordovskiy, 1965c; Stevenson 
and Tilo, 1970) and through glacial/interglacial cycles 
(Stevenson and Cheng, 1973). 
Iodine and bromine 
Both halogens display decreasing ratios relative to C 
org 
beneath the Mn redoxcline (except for I/Corg in 163-14 between 
17 and 23 cm depth). This is indicative of the labile nature of 
the two halogens and the lack of a suitable substrate for 
either biochemical or geochemical absorbtion processes, as both 
depend on oxic conditions. Qualitatively, the rate of release 
is similar in both 163-7 and 163-10. 
4.4.3 anoxic Diagenesis 
Organic matter degradation in the absence of 02 and N03 
is exemplified by two cores from the Baja California 
continental shelf; 163-8 and 145-17. Both show complicated Cor 9 
profiles due to changes in detrital and biogenic input, 
sedimentation rate and availability of oxidants. The formation 
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of diagenetic mineral phases resulting from the high levels of 
Corg and element availability are widespread (eg apatite, 
glauconite, pyrite) and are discussed in Chapter S. P is 
dominated by diagenetic mineral formation in 145-17, whilst N 
has not been measured in these cores. 
The distribution of the halogens provides useful 
information an their redox behaviour. From Figure 4.12 it was 
noted that I concentrations relative to C are much lower in org 
anoxic sediments. Here, the sorbitive mechanisms referred to 
above are unable to operate and the ratio is lower. In 
addition, the core from the intrashelf basin, 163-8, displays 
little change in the I/Corg with depth (Figure 4.15). Similar 
phenomena has been observed in the anoxic environment of the 
Black Sea (Calvert and Batchelor, 1977) and Namibia (Price and 
Calvert, 1977). The fluctuating Corg, I and Br profiles in 
Figures 4.2 and 4.7 for core 163-8 suggest that while input or 
dilution of organic matter may have varied, the incorporation 
of I into the sediment, the rate of diagenesis and its 
subsequent release, is extremely low in this environment, 
reflecting the lack of an efficient oxidant. If the lower C 
org 
values in the upper 10-15 cm of 145-17 do represent a change to 
more oxygenated bottom water conditions* (Jahnke et al, 1983) 
then the higher I/Corg ratio over this region of the core is 




element geochemistry (Si/Al. Zr) and water contents 
indicate that a change to finer grained sediment at depth 
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FIGURE 4.15 Profiles of I/C and Br/C with depth in r two cores from the Baja California shelfo(Halt-free). Both 
ratios are relative to the abcissa scale. 
4.5 THE PARTITIONING OF CARBON FLUXES 
BETWEEN PRODUCTION AND PRESERVATION 
The partitioning of Corg during its post-formational 
history may be accomplished by the use four major factors: 
Cprod' the rate of primary production of Corg in the euphotic 
zone; Cflux' the flux of Corg at any depth as measured by 
sediment traps; Cpre-burial' the rate of Corg utilisation by 
benthic processes before burial; Cacc' the rate of Cor 9 
accumulation in the sediment as determined from the flux across 
the sediment/water interface. 
The fertility of the sea is determined by oceanic 
circulation, biological processes of uptake and mineralisation, 
settling of organic debris and regeneration of nutrients, and 
migration of organisms. As a result, the spatial distribution 
of organic detritus is extremely variable and subject to the 
above controls. Without entering the themantics of primary 
production measurement it has been shown by Suess (1980) that 





0.0233z + 0.212 
where Cprod and Cflux are in units of (gC/m2/yr) and z (}50) is 
the water depth in meters at which the traps were moored. 
A complication arises in defining the fraction of the net 
vertical flux (C1) accumulating in the sediment, and 
therefore available for early diagenesis (Cacc)' versus the 
fraction consumed by benthic organisms and/or oxidation prior 
to burial (Jorgensen, 1978; Sorensen et all 1979; Wishner, 




flux estimates. Hence the total benthic carbon budget may 
be defined: 
c. lux 
cpre-burial + Cacc 
The partitioning of these fluxes is displayed in Table 4.9 
illustrating the importance of pre-burial benthic processes in 
degrading '95% of the organic detrital flux. Reimers and Suess 
(1983) found up to 857 of C org reaching 
the seafloor in any one 
year is oxidised or consumed before burial. Wishner (1980) 
showed that only ^'1.3% of the C arg 
flux in the abyssal plain 
environment is incorporated in the top 1 cm of sediment. 
Obviously, these calculations given here have large 
errors, especially the estimation of Cprod" Variations in 
seasonal productivity and uncertainties in the conversion of 
surface production to production over the entire euphotic zone 
may be a major source of error (Suess, 1980). In addition, the 
sedimentation rates are not accurately known for the 
hemipelagic cores (Chapter 7). 
is Wishner (1980) also showed that 37 to 20% of the Cflux 
respired by benthos and benthopelagic plankton leaving some 63- 
80% of the Cflux unaccounted for. In addition to the 
consumption by macro- and microfauna the high degree of pre- 
burial utilisation may be due to multiple cycling of organic 
matter across the sediment/water interface. Gardner (1977), 
cited in Wishner (1980), found a large proportion of the near- 
bottom organic flux consisted of resuspended material. The 
calculated flux of Corg from the bottom of core 163-9 is 0.007 
gC/m2/yr, assuming a constant sedimentation rate through time. 
if Cflux has also remained constant then ~30% of buried Corg 
has been lost through oxic diagenesis in some 85,000 years. 
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The changes in the Corg profiles with depth in the 
hemipelagic cores represent fluctuating Corg inputs and/or 
preservation. Variation in Corg during glacial/interglacial 
episodes has been noted by Arrhenius, 1952; Stevenson and 
Cheng, 1973; Hartmann et al, 1976; Pedersen, 1983. Figure 4.9 
supports the qualitative interpretation of a 30-fold increase 
in decay rate (kC, diag) with each 10-fold increase in 
sedimentation rate (Muller and Mangini, 1980), suggesting that 
higher sedimentation rates favour preservation of labile 
organic compounds. 
Two possibilities arise concerning fluctuations in Cor 
9 
with time in the hemipelagic and shelf sediments. Firstly, that 
changes in the diagenetic regime occured, particularly the 
supply of oxidants. Jahnke et al (1983) argued that a shifting 
02 minimum, causing greater oxygenation of the overlying water 
column at the present day, is responsible for the lower C in 
org 
the top decimeter o+ 145-17. Secondly, and more probably, the 
rate of sediment and/or organic supply changed. 
Changes in the diagenetic environment would be expected to 
have a profound influence on the I/Corg ratio (Section 4.4.1). 
Such changes are not as prominent below the Mn redoxcline in 
the hemipelagic sediments. Likewise, the steadily decreasing 
I/Corg ratio in the suboxiclanoxic sediment of 163-8 (Figure 
4.15) mitigates against fluctuating diagenetic environment 
causing the changes in Corg with depth. These smooth I/C 
org 
profiles suggest instead increasing organic matter 
accumulation, either through sediment input changes and/or 
productivity events. In the hemipelagic environment such 
changes occured during the last glacial episode, the Wisconsin. 
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TABLE 4.9 
THE PARTITIONING OF ORGANIC CARBON FLUXES TO THE SEA FLOOR OFF BAJA CALIFORNIA 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- 




all values in gCa 
2yr-1 
7 
100 150 250 




0.56 1.13-1.03 1.94-1.87 2.79-2.72 
c 
acc 
4 0.01 0.12-0.08 0.10-0.05 0.15-0.08 
C oxidised 98 94-90 93-95 95-97 
at seäieent surface 
before burial 
ZC incorporated 1.9 10.0-6.1 5.0-2.5 5.2-2.8 
intörPfie sediment 
0 (p = 2.7) 0. V40 0.812 0.843 0.247 
C tsurface) 0.61 0.96 1.12 1.24 
arg 
Sediaentftion rate) 0.45 2.5-1.55 2.0-1.0 3.0-1.55 
(ca kyr ) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Estimated from VanAndgl et al (1975); Wooster and Ried (1963) give values 
of 87.6-323.5 gCa ̀y for the California Current; E1 Sayed and Taguchi 
(1979) give '43 gCa yr for the DOMES area. 
2 Suess (1730) 
prod 
---------------- 0.02s32z + 0.212 
z= water depth 
Cpre-burial Cflux - Cacc 





5 Station 9 from radiijuclide data SChapter 7l; hemipelaoic stations fro3 
CaCO profiles and C measureMents by Sawian (1982). 
At that time (12,000-17,000 years BP) carbonate accumulation 
increased and a lower sea level stand resulted in a greater 
degree of sediment transport off the shelf into the more distal 
hemipelagic environment (Chapter Z). In contrast, the rapidly 
increasing I/Corg ratio towards the top of 145-17 may 
substantiate a change to more oxic conditions being responsible 
for greater surface degradation of organic matter. 
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CHAPTER 5 
C3 IM THE I DF'H I L_ IC NATURE C3 F=* 
TRACE I1ETAI_S IN SHELF SED I MEI%I 1 
DFF IB A. 1 A CAL. I FDRN IA 
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5.1 INTRODUCTION 
The mechanism of high trace metal enrichment in black, 
bituminous sediments in the geological record has been the 
subject of much debate (Brongersma-Sanders, 1966; Vine and 
Tourtelot, 1970; Wedepohl et a1,1978; Holland, 1979; 
Tourtelot, 1979; Brumsack, 1980; Spears and Amin, 1981). 
Explanations for syngenetic metal enrichment have varied from 
uptake of metals from seawater (Holland, 1979; Brumsack, 1980; 
Brumsack and Lew, 1982) to supply of metals from plankton in 
areas of upwelling (Brongersma-Sanders, 1966; Brongersma- 
Sanders et a1,1980), or from undifferentiated organic 
components including plankton and faecal pellets (Chester et 
a1,1978). Often a trace metal-organic matter association is 
cited (Curtis, 1966; Calvert and Price, 1970, Calvert, 1976; 
Spears and Amin, 1981) because of correlation between the two. 
However, both grain size and the presence of sulphides are 
known to affect, or even dominate, the metal-organic matter 
relationship. With these words of warning the organic-rich 
sediments on the Baja California shelf have been investigated a 
propos their distribution and trace metal content. 
5.2 THE ASSOCIATION OF THE TRACE METALS, Cr, Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, 
V, and Zn WITH ORGANIC CARBON IN TWO SHELF STATIONS, 
145-17 AND 163-8 
The distribution of organic carbon (Corg) on the shelf has 
already been outlined in Chapter 4. Profiles of Cor9 with depth 
are presented in Figure 4.2, for the two shelf sediments, 145- 
17, a silt-mud which may be oxidising at the surface Jahnke et 
al (1983) (Section 4.5), and 163-8 from the intrashelf basin 
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which is a suboxic/anoxic mud. 
Figures 5.1 and 5.2 present the relationship between Cr, 
Cu, Mo, Ni, Pb, V and Zn with Corg in stations 145-17 and 163- 
S. There appears to be a clear association between Cr, Cu, Ni, 
V and Zn, and Corg, but less so for Mo and Pb. Using the data 
for 145-17 a 10 wt. 7. increase in Corg is accompanied by ~90 ppm 
increase in Cr, 145 ppm increase in Cu, ~110 ppm increase in 
Ni, 1150 ppm increase in V. and 190 ppm increase in Zn. 
However, before statements can be made concerning the trace 
metal content of the organic matter in these shelf sediments, 
some investigation of the factors causing the large variation 
in the Corg is required. 
5.2.1 Factors affecting the organic matter content of the 
shelf sediments 
It is well known that sediment particle size can influence 
the level of Corg in sediments (Trask, 1953; Van Andel, 1964; 
Bordovskiy, 1965, b). Clays from the Gulf of California (Van 
Andel, 1964) and the Peruvian margin (Busch and Keller, 1981) 
contain proportionately more organic matter and water than 
coarser-grained sediments having the same biogenic input. 
Figure 5.3 displays the strong inverse relationship between 
Corg and Si/Al, and Zr/Al, especially in 145-17. The increasing 
Si/Al and Zr/Al are probably due to greater proportions of 
quartz and zircon relative to Al-containing clay* (Chapters 2 
and 3). This suggests that Corg is definitely enriched in clay, 
x------------------------------------------------------------ The higher organic C values for 163-B indicate that enhanced 
organic matter production and preservation occurs in this 
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FIGURE 5.1 The relationship between Cr. Cu, Mo and Ni with 
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FIGURE 5.3 The inverse relationship between Si/Al and Zr/Al 
with organic C in station 145-17 (salt-free). The 
relationship suggests grain size control on organic C. 
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FIGURE 5.4 The relationship between Cl and organic C in 
stations 145-17 and 163-8. Cl is taken as an indicator of 
water content (see text for details) suggesting grain-size 
control on the organic C distribution. 
but to confirm this hypothesis the same relationship should be 
found with water content. Unfortunately the water content of 
145-17 was not measured, nevertheless the level of Cl in the 
sediments should be proportional to the pore water content 
(Chapter 2; Appendix C). Thus the correlation between Corg and 
Cl content in Figure 5.4 establishes the dominance of grain 
size and clay content in controlling the distribution of 
organic matter in the two shelf localities. 
5.2.2 The problem of trace metal enrichment 
With some knowledge of the sedimentological control on the 
distribution of Corg it is important to ascertain if the metal- 
organic C relationship in Figures 5.1 and 5.2 are due to trace 
metal incorporation by organic matter, or if the level of clay 
in the sediment is proportional to the metal content. 
The trace metal contents and their ratios to Al for 
several near-shore environments are presented in Table 5.1. In 
addition, the average shale composition determined by Turekian 
and Wedepohl (1961) and the average metal contents for 145-17 
and 163-8 are reproduced. In order to avoid dilution effects 
comparison should be made between the metal/Al ratios. Despite 
the high Corg contents of these two shelf sediments the trace 
metal enrichments are not particularly high with respect to 
average shale, except for Mo. The similarity in Pb/Al to Si/Al 
and Zr/Al downcore (Appendix C) suggests that this metal is 
concentrated in the coarse, detrital fraction. 
The lack of trace metal enrichment, particularly Cu, Pb 
and Zn, is surprising as Brongersma-Sanders (1965,1966) has 
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TABLE 5.1 
THE DETRITAL GEOCHEMISTRY OF NEAR-SHORE SEDIMENTS 
Element Gulf of Parial Gulf of Pari Buzzaitds Oregon- Averago This study5 
platfcra sands basin clays Bay Washington Shale 145-17 163-8 
Shelf' 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Al 3.24 8.79 3.68 6.83 8.00 6.33 4.92 
Cr 31 93 33 191 90 83 148 
Cu 7 17 18 23 45 20 31 
Ni 16 31 11 100 68 51 76 
Pb 13 22 25 10 20 10 9 
V 79 146 45 93 130 96 128 
Zn ---- 95 76 81 
Mo ----2.6 67 
Cr/Al 9.57 10.60 8.97 27.76 11.25 13.11 30.08 
Cu/A1 2.16 1.93 4.89 4.07 5.63 3.16 6.30 
t1i/A1 4.94 3.53 2.9? 14.53 8.50 8.06 15.45 
Pb/Al 4.01 2.50 6.79 1.45 2.50 1.58 1.83 
V/Al 24.40 16.61 12.23 13.52 16.25 15.17 26.01 
In/Al ---- 11.90 12.01 16.46 
o/A1 ----0.33 0.95 1.42 1 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Al in wt. %, trace elements in ppm. 
1Hirst (1962, a, b); Mean of 12 platform sands and 6 basin clays; analysis by wet chemistry 
Al) Aand emission spectroscopy. 
hNoore (1963); Mean of 125 sands and muddy sands, analysis by emission spectroscopy. 
1) White (1970); Mean of 45 sands and silts; analysis by XRF (Al) and emission spectroscopy. 
jurekian and Wedepohl (1961) 
Average of core 145-17 and 163-8; analysis by XRF. 
ascribed the enrichment of these metals in bituminous shales, 
such as the Permian Kupferschiefer of northern Germany, to 
supply by plankton in regions of upwelling. Likewise, the large 
trace metal concentrations seen in Cretaceous Atlantic black 
shales (Brumsack, 1980; Brumsack and Lew, 1982) and attributed 
to uptake by the sediments from seawater under anoxic 
conditions is not evident. As the supply of organic matter to 
the Baja California shelf is undoubtedly from plankton rather 
than refractory, terrigenous derivation (Chapter 4) the 
analyses of 145-17 and 163-8 are compared with the data of 
Calvert and Price (1983) for surface, organic-rich, 
diatomaceous ooze recovered from the Namibian shelf off south 
west Africa (Figure 5.5). Their analyses reveal metal/Al ratios 
far in excess of average shale (marked by the arrow on the 
ordinate) supporting their contention that these metals are 
intimately associated with the organic fraction of the 
sediments. In contrast the Baja California sediments have much 
lower Cu, Ni and Zn relative to Al, but display a much greater 
correlation with C org 
As the ratio of Cr, Cu, Ni, V and Zn to Al is close to 
that of shale in the Baja California sediments, and that the 
grain size of the sediment appears to be the major control on 
organic matter content, it is postulated that the correlation 
between metal and Corg is fortuitous; the level of clay in the 
sediment being the dominant factor in this instance. The 
implication for studies that have relied solely on metal/C or9 
correlation (Curtis, 1966; Spears and Amin, 1982) as evidence 
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5.3.1 Organic controls on trace metal geochemistry 
If clay hosts the majority of the metal concentration in 
the Baja California shelf sediments, why is the organic matter 
relatively barren in metals compared with the Namibian shelf? 
A comparison of the composition of marine organisms, mainly 
plankton, which are uncontaminated (Table 5.2) shows that only 
in the case of Zn can a direct contribution from plankton 
represent a significant proportion of the metal in the sediment 
(Calvert and Price, 1983). This casts further doubt on the 
biogenic enrichment mechanism suggested by Brongersma-Sanders 
(1965,1966). 
Nissenbaum and Swaine (1976) have drawn attention to the 
role of humic substances (of the humic acid and fulvic acid 
type) which comprise 407 of more of the organic matter in 
Recent sediments. Nissenbaum and Kaplan (1972) and Nissenbaum 
(1974) have shown marine humates to be genetically related to 
degraded planktonic material and to have high concentrations of 
trace metals: 600-4000 ppm Cu, 100-1000 ppm Ni, up to 600 ppm 
Pb, and up to 4000 ppm Zn (Nissenbaum and Swaine, 1976). The 
ability of soil humates to mobilise trace metals during 
diagenesis has been previously recognised by Baker (1973) and 
Rashid and Leonard (1973). If diagenetic uptake'of metals by 
humics were to operate in the marine system either large 
quantities of planktonic matter would need to be decomposed, or 
metals would have to be leached from an inorganic carrier. 
Nissenbaum and Swaine (1976) felt that the inordinate amount of 
organic matter degradation required to produce the levels of 
trace metal enrichment in humics observed rules out the first 
option, concentrating on leaching as a possible mechanism. On 
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TABLE 5.2 
THE ELEMENTAL COMPOSITION FMARINE ORGANISMS 
------ - ----- - -------- ------- - ------ - ------- ------------ - ---- -- 
Author Urganisv Cr Cu Mo Ni Pb V In 
- -------- - -- - -------- ---------------------------------------- - ---- 
Nicholls et al (1959) plankton - 138 3 65 83 
Sugawara et al (1961) plankton --0.33 
Vinagradova plankton - 200 10 36 5- 2600 
Koval'skiy (1962) 
Bowen (1966) brown algae - 11 0.45 38- 1S0 
Yaaamoto and seaweed 1.2 14 0.3 2.8 - 3.1 130 
Fujita (1966) 
Presley et al (1972) plankton - 13 59 
(diatoss) 
165 
Martin and Knauer zoo- and 1 11.5-57.5 - 8.4-11.6 2.1-31 3.1 180-780 
(1473) microplankton 
Bostros et al (1974) plankton 54 340 - 83 160 4.2 3700 
Fowler (1977) zooplankton 4.9 39 - 8.1 11 - 483 
Moore and Bostros plankton 55 280 56 93 64 21 880 
(1978) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
All trace elements in ppa. 
the Namibian shelf the reverse seems more likely, as 
mineralogical components are scarce whilst plankton 
availability is very great. Brumsack and Geiskes (1933) found 
dissolved organic matter to be enriched in Mo (prior to 
sulphide diagenesis) and Cr in interstitial waters from anoxic 
sediments of the Gulf of California. Mo incorporation occurs 
due to the reduction of Mob+ to Mo5+ which is easily sorbed 
(Szilagyi, 1967) by the organic humics acting as both a 
reducing agent and absorption or ion exchange sites. Cr redox 
chemistry is similar; Yamazaki et al (1980) have shown that 
CrJ+ forms uncharged and/or negatively charged organic 
complexes in the presence of humics within the neutral pH 
range. 
Despite this knowledge the mechanism of metal enrichment 
off Namibia is unresolved (Calvert and Price, 1983). Price 
(pers. comm. ) indicates that in some of the very organic-rich 
cores metal concentrations decrease below the surface. This, 
together with the extremely fluid, acoustically transparent 
(Calvert and Price, 1983) nature of the sediment, suggests a 
boundary zone, above the solid sediment/water interface, where 
high levels of reactive organic matter undergo condensation and 
polymerisation forming organic substances (humics). These are 
available to take up metals being recycled diagenetically 
during plankton degradation. Such conditions can only exist on 
a protected shelf underlying high productivity waters. It may 
be that metal concentrations are maintained in this "organic 
soup" without being incorporated into the sediment column; the 
sediments themselves reflecting only high Corg levels and trace 
metals associated with sulphide enrichment. The shelf sediments 
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off Baja California have been subjected to a large detrital 
input and/or current winnowing in the recent past shown by the 
high surface Si/Al and Zr/Al ratios (Figure 3.4; Appendix C). 
Any surficial organic-rich veneer may have been removed leaving 
only relatively refractory C 
org 
in the sediment column. 
5.3.2 Sulphide control on trace metal geochemistry 
In addition to possible organo-metallic reactions occuring 
at an early stage in the sediment depositional history, the 
formation of diagenetic Fe sulphides represents an important 
sink for trace metals. Pyrite (FeS2) is the most ubiquitous 
sulphide, often occuring as framboids or spherules (Chapter 8). 
The mechanism of its formation is now well understood (Berner, 
1964,1970,1982,1984). However, less is known about the 
coprecipitation of trace metals. Calvert (1976) has suggested 
that the Mo enrichment often seen in anoxic sediments (eg the 
Baltic, Black Sea, Oslo Fjord and South-west Africa) occurs by 
a coprecipitation reaction with FeS, after the work by Korolev 
(1958) and Bertine (1972). Certainly, Mo has the greatest 
enrichment over shale values in the shelf sediments off Baja 
California and the correlation between Fe and S (Figure 5.6), 
and Mo and S (Figure 5.7) supports the removal. of Mo from 
seawater by this coprecipitation mechanism with Fe monosulphide 
under anoxic conditions: 
FeS (amorph) + Mop2S22 + H2S + H+ --> FeS. MoS3 (amorph) + 2H20 
FeS. MoST (amorph) --> FeS (tetr. ) + MoST JJ 
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FIGURE 5.6 The correlation between Fe and S in two cores 
from the Baja California shelf (salt-free). The dashed line 
indicates stoichiometric FeS2 (pyrite), using the same Fe 
intercept. 
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FIGURE 5.7 The correlation between Mo and S in two cores 
from the Baja California shelf (salt-free). 
not hold any Mo in its structure. 
The relative partitioning of Mo between sulphide phases 
and humics (Nissenbaum and Swaine, 1976) is unresolved. Volkov 
and Fomina (1974) have suggested that in Black Sea sediments a 
large proportion of Mo is fixed by organic substances although 
sulphide may host Mo in the surface sediments; however this is 
not supported by their surface Mo/S correlation. Similarly, no 
correlation was found with Ni and Cu, only Co showed a 
relationship with total S in sapropelic muds. Calvert (1976) 
believes that most Mo in H29-bearing seawater is removed by 
coprecipitation with FeS, whereas most of that in anoxic 
sediments is associated with organic materials. This simplistic 
model requires further work, but obviously the cycling of 
organic matter and the transfer of Mo to the sulphide phase in 
surface sediments is very important. 
Data on other trace metals incorporated during pyrite 
formation is sparse. Volkov and Fomina (1974) found CoO. NiO 
and CuO to comprise on average 0.0177., 0.157 and 0.1287 of the 
pyrite formed in Black Sea sediments. Thus enrichments of these 
metals due to pyrite formation in Baja California shelf 
sediments is undetectable. 
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CHAPTER 6 
THE 1D I AGENES IS C3 F=' MANGAh1ESE 
AtVD RELATED METALS 
100 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
Detailed solid phase analysis of manganese and associated 
trace metals (Mo, Ni, Zn, Cu) was carried out to elucidate 
processes controlling metal composition and distribution. The 
aim of this study is; (1) To investigate the distribution of Mn 
and related trace metals in sediments from the organic-rich 
hemipelagic environment to the red clay of the oceanic 
environment; (2) To ascertain the importance of mineralogy in 
modifying trace metal uptake and release during redox 
processes; (3) To examine the behaviour of trace metals with Mn 
in a range of diagenetic environments both horizontally and 
vertically in time and space. 
6.2 RESULTS 
6.2.1 Description of manganese enrichment 
Figures 6.1 and 6.2 show the clear surficial enrichment of 
Mn in the hemipelagic region off the Baja California 
continental margin typified by stations 163-7,163-14 and 163- 
10. Similar enrichments have been described by Sawlan and 
Murray (1983) at stations 145-7 and 145-8. A variation in the 
degree of enrichment for the surface samples is seen, 
increasing landwards from 1.83 wt. 7 in 163-10, through 2.40 
wt. 'Z'. in 163-14 to 3.58 wt. / in 163-7 (Table 6.1). Each of these 
three profiles display subsurface maxima, here defined as the 
Mn redoxcline (see also Chapter 4). The depth of this 
redoxcline decreases landwards, from 9 cm in both 163-10 and 
163-14 to 3 cm in 163-7. 
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TABLE 6.1 
MANGANESE AND TRACE METAL CCNCENTRATICNS N OCEANIC SEDIMENTS OFF BAJA CALIFORNIA 
- ---- ---- - ------ - -- - -- - ---- - ---------------- ------------ 
Station depth Mn No Ni Zn Cu hn/AI No/Al Ni /Al Zn/Al Cu/Al 
ca wt. Z ppa ppa PPa ppa X10-3 x103 x103 x103 
- ---------- - -- ---------- - ---------------------- - ------------------------------------- 
OXIC METAL CONCENTRATIONS 
163-7 0-1 3.58 63 238 287 287 0.482 O. B5 3.20 3.86 3.86 
163-14 0-1 2.40 37 431 333 294 0.313 0.48 5.62 4.34 3.33 
163-10 0-1 1.83 17 267 255 317 0.232 0.22 3.38 3.22 4.01 
163-9 0-1 1.43 21 302 208 337 0.180 0.27 3.81 2.63 4.51 
163-9 20-22 1.07 18 215 182 264 0.130 0.22 2.62 2.22 3.22 
SUBOXIC METAL CONCENTRATIONS 
163-7 20-22 0.03 n. d. 167 291 219 0.010 n. d. 2.19 3.68 2.87 
163-14 20-22 0.48 n. d. 148 209 182 0.070 n. d. 2.18 3.08 2.68 
163-10 20-22 0.86 n. d. 217 251 293 0.108 n. d. 2.73 3.16 3.54 
average shale 0.085 27 68 165 45 0.011 0.34 0.85' 2.06 0.56 
(Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) 
n. d. - not detectable 
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FIGURE 6.1 Profiles of Mn (wt. 7. ) , Ni (ppm), Zn (ppm), Cu (ppm) and Mo (ppm) with depth in hemipelagic cores 163-7 and 
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FIGURE 6.2 Profiles of Mn (wt. %) , Ni (ppm) , Zn (ppm), 
Cu 
(ppm) and Mo (ppm) with depth in core 163-10 (hemipelagic) 
and 163-9 (pelagic) off Baja California (salt-free). 
Beneath this level the concentration of Mn in these three 
hemipelagic cores is also very different. In 163-10 Mn 
increases slightly from 0.73 wt. 7. at 13 cm depth to 0.86 wt. % 
at 21 cm depth, before falling to 0.23 wt. % at the bottom of 
the core. Station 163-14 displays a monotonic decrease from 
0.74 wt. % below the redoxcline to 0.12 wt. % at the base of the 
core. In contrast, 163-7 is best described by a quasi- 
exponential decrease in Mn from 6.49 wt. % at the redoxcline to 
0.61 wt. % at 14 cm depth where it steps down to a uniform 
concentration of 0.08 wt. % as far as the core base. 
Profiles of Mn 
4+ (for analysis method see Appendix B-6) in 
Figure 6.3 closely mimic that of total Mn with initial 
concentrations ranging from 1.37 wt. % in 163-10 to 1.83 wt. % in 
163-14 and 2.43 wt. % in 163-7. Mn 
4+ 
concentrations decreases 
sharply at the redoxcline, but maintain measurable quantities 
until 30 cm depth in 163-10 and 163-14 and 15 cm depth in 163- 
7. Recalculated in terms of manganese oxide stoichiometry 
(Figure 6.3) all three profiles have lower x values in the top 
3 cm of the sediment column, reaching a maximum above the 
redoxcline in 163-10 and 163-14, and below in 163-7. A steady 
decrease in oxidation state below the redoxcline is observed in 
163-10 and 163-14, and from 9 cm depth in 163-7. This latter 
core is rioted by its sharp decrease in oxidised Mn below 15 cm, 
The oxidation state of Mn is expressed as MnOx (Murray and 
Balistieri, 1983) where 













values of 2.0,1.5 an +1.0 respectively. 
As this method cannot 
distinguish between Mn and Mn' , MnO has been expressed as 
4+ all 
the oxidative capacity of the sample is due to 
Mn 
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FIGURE 6.3 Profiles of Mn 
4+ 
and 
text for details) with depth in 
California (salt-free). 
Mn oxide stoichiometry (see 
oceanic sediments off Baja 
whereas the other two hemipelagic cores reveal the presence of 
oxidised Mn species down to 30 cm depth. The behaviour of Mn in 
the oceanic environment has been studied with reference to core 
163-9. In this core total Mn decreases steadily from 1.43 wt. 7. 
at the surface to 0.72 wt. 7. at 38 cm depth (Figure 6.2). No 
redoxcline is evident. Mn4+ is again closely related having a 
surface value of 0.97 wt. % and 0.53 wt. % in the deepest sample 
(Figure 6.3). Apart from an increase of 1.73 to 1.85 over the 
top 3 cm of the sediment column there is essentially no change 
in the oxidation state of the Mn in core 163-9. 
The shelf and slope sediments, 163-5,163-12,163-8,163- 
11,145-17 and 163-13 all have constant total Mn values of 
0.02-0.04 wt. 7.. Mn oxidation states have not been measured on 
these cores. 
6.2.2 Description of Mn-associated trace metal enrichments 
Mo, Ni and Zn closely follow the distribution of total Mn 
and Mn4+ in the hemipelagic and oceanic environment off Baja 
California (Figures 6.1 and 6.2). Surficial concentrations of 
these metals, together with Mn, are presented in Table 6.1. In 
the hemipelagic sediments all three metals fall in 
concentration at the Mn redoxcline, however their suboxic 
baseline concentrations are very different (Table 6.1). Mo 
collapses to undetectable values; Ni falls to 140-200 ppm but 
shows a slight increase at 22-24 cm depth in 163-7 and 163-10. 
Zn falls to 250-280 ppm with subsurface enrichments at 26-28 cm 
depth in 163-7 and 163-10. The large Zn value (775 ppm) at 6-7 
cm depth seems real based on repeat analysis and examination of 
XRF raw count data. 
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Cu exhibits somewhat different behaviour. In 163-7 the 
subsurface peak is just above that of Mn, whilst a fall-off 
from 276 ppm to 192 ppm occurs where Mn4+ disappears. Station 
163-14 has Cu enrichment coinciding with the Mn4+pro+ile, 
whilst in 163-10, Cu surficial enrichment is clearly seen above 
the redoxcline, together with a small peak at 16-20 cm depth. 
In the oceanic sediment of core 163-9 Mo, Ni and Zn also 
decrease steadily with total Mn and Mn4+. No pronounced maxima 
are seen and Mo is always detectable. Cu behaves similarly in 
this core. In contrast, 163-15 shows spikes of these metals 
(Appendix C) interpreted as micronodules that were not removed 
prior to analysis. 
Due to the absence of Mn in the shelf and slope 
environment the behaviour of Mo, Ni, Zn and Cu are not 
discussed here but have been described in Chapter 5. 
6.3 THE DISTRIBUTION OF MANGANESE 
AND RELATED TRACE METALS 
6.3.1 Introduction 
The early work of Krauskopf (1956) suggested that Mn02 is 
one of the most important solid phases controlling trace metal 
concentrations in natural sea water environments. Mn is a 
transition metal capable of existing in a number of different 
oxidation states (2+, 3+, 4+, 6+, 7+), however, 2+ and 4+ are the 
lowest and highest found in nature. It is possible that 
ephemeral intermediate states ( eg. hausmannite containing 
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Mn3+) may exist metastably (Bricker, 1965). Usually, Mn oxide 
minerals contain more than one oxidation state of Mn but 
whether 3+ occurs in the solid state or through equal 
distribution of 2+ and 4+ is open to debate (Bricker, 1965). 
Since the work of Lynn and Bonatti (1965) in which they 
proposed that Mn dissolves upon burial in reduced sediments, 
then slowly migrates to accumulate in an enriched surficial 
oxidised zone, there have been many such studies (Li et al, 
1969; Krishnaswami, 1976; Froelich et al, 1979; Heath and Lyle, 
1981; Burdige and Geiskes, 1983; Sawlan and Murray, 1983; 
Graybeal and Heath, 1984) addressing the problems of 
distribution, mobilisation, precipitation and kinetics of this 
transition metal. Froelich et al (1979) have presented 
detailed pore water analyses in conjunction with solid phase 
data from the north equatorial Atlantic. This trend has 
continued with the work of Sawlan and Murray (1983) on 
sediments from the Guatemala basin and the Baja California 
margin. The association of Ni and Zn with Mn was noted by 
Krishnaswami (1976) before being looked at experimentally by 
Balistrieri and Murray (1984), who investigated the nature of 
the sorption of various trace metals onto MANOP site H 
interfacial sediments. Bischoff et al (1979) used normative 
calculations to partition the sediment geochemistry of DOMES 
sites A. B and C. Graybeal and Heath (1984) report on the 
passive behaviour of Ni and Zn with Mn during its 
remobilisation at MANOP sites M and H. 
Sawlan and Murray (1983) report dissolved concentrations 
of Ni and Cu together with Mn and N0, for the Baja California 
margin. Three studies by Klinkhammer (1980), Klinkhammer et al 
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(1982) and Callender and Bowser (1980) provide additional data 
on the distribution of dissolved Cu and Ni in abyssal 
sediments. These workers have shown conclusively that the 
distribution of oxidants, reductants and metabolites in marine 
sediments is related to the oxidation sequence of organic 
matter (Chapter 4) (Bender et ei, 1977; Froelich et ei, 1979; 
Emerson et ei, 1980). In this model the oxidation of organic 
matter proceeds by the oxidant producing the greatest free 
energy change (A Go) (Table 4.4). The depth at which these 
reactions occur is governed by the interplay between the level 
of organic'matter, sedimentation rate, oxygen content of the 
overlying sea water and the availability of other oxidants. 
The distribution of metals in the dissolved and solid 
phases with depth provide a valuable insight into their 
behaviour with diagenesis. Klinkhammer (1980) defines two 
groups; Group A (Mn, Ni, Fe) metal concentrations are dominated 
by dissolved concentration gradients below the oxidised zone. 
The correlation between Ni and Mn in the pore waters suggests 
that Ni is closely associated with Mn oxides being reduced in 
the sediments. Group B elements have pore water profiles that 
change within the oxic zone. Cu is an example of a metal with 
this behaviour, increasing in concentration just below the 
subsurface (Sawlan and Murray, 1983). However, Cu also seems to 
be released by Mn oxide reduction, though not to the same 
extent as Ni. During Fe reduction both metals decrease in 
concentration in the pore waters suggesting that early formed 
sulphides may act as a sink for these metals. 
The analyses for Mn, Mo, Ni, Zn and Cu presented here 
support the established model. As C org 
content of the sediment 
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increases landwards, so the thickness of the oxidised Mn layer 
becomes less; however, the colour change of these sediments 
(Appendix A) does not correspond to this solid phase Mn spike. 
This discrepancy may be due to the brown-green colour change 
resulting from Fe 
3+ 
to Fe 2+ reduction (Lyle, 1983), occurring 
at a deeper depth than Mn reduction. Work by Sawlan and Murray 
(1983) has shown that whilst NO3 and Mn02 reduction follow the 
proposed model there appears to be a zone of diffusion 
separating the depth of NO, and Mn 
2+ 
oxidation from the depths 
J 




manifested by the top of the Mn2+ 
ion gradient occurring within the linear portion of the NCB 
gradient. They suggest that the discontinuous nature of the 
reactions may be due to limits on the amount of utilisable C org 
in the sediment. Indeed, the maximum dissolved Mn2+ (ie when 
dMn2+/dZ = 0) in 145-7 is 45 jimol/kg compared with 80 pmol/kg 
in 145-8, corresponding to an increase in Corg landwards. In 
their cores 145-7 and 145-8 (Figure 1.1; approximately 
equivalent to 163-10 and 163-7 respectively) then complete NO3 
consumption occurs at 30 cm and 18 cm respectively, whilst Mn 
2+ 
occurs at 6 cm in both. In their red clay station, 145-6, 
(equivalent to 163-9) NO3 is present throughout the core, 
whilst no Mn2} is detectable. 
Figures 6.1 and 6.2 indicate that the redox behaviour of 
Mn in sediments containing organic matter strongly affects the 
solid concentrations of Ni, Zn and Mo and to a lesser extent, 
Cu. However, data on the mechanism by which Mn adsorbs trace 
metals in the natural environment, and then releases them to 
solution during reduction, is somewhat limited. Whilst 
information on the adsorbtion chemistry of manganese oxides is 
readily available, details on the redox state of Mn02 in the 
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oceanic environment have only recently appeared (Balistrieri 
and Murray, 1982; Kaihorn and Emerson, 1984; Murray et al, 
1984) save for a few early analyses by El Wakeel and Riley 
(1961). 
Here, I will attempt to interpret my data on the oxidation 
state of Mn through the early diagenetic cycle as outlined 
above and in Chapter 4. 
6.3.2 The mineralogy and oxidation state of solid phase 
manganese 
Klinkhammer and Bender (1980) argue on thermodynamic 
grounds that the solid, oxidised form of Mn that is most likely 
to be in equilibrium concentrations in ocean water (a pH of 
8.2) is hausmannite (Mn304). Morgan (1967) and Stumm and 
Giovanoli (1976) also present evidence from XRD that 
hausmannite is often the initial precipitate in laboratory 
experiments. Hausmannite is a metastable, mixed valence, oxide 
which should undergo further oxidation to a more stable phase 
on ageing (Stumm and Morgan, 1970). Similarly, Kaihorn and 
Emerson (1984), after work by Hem (1981), suggest that the 
metastable Mn oxyhydroxide, fietknechite, may be the intial 
precipitate and it too to increase in oxidation state with age. 
In contrast, Chukhrov et al (1979) and Burns and Burns (1979) 
state that the main oceanic mineral of oceanic sediments is 
vernadite, a poorly crystallised manganese oxide identical to 
d-Mn02. Chukhrov et a1 (1979) claim that vernadite, as 
described by Betekhtin (1940) has precedence over d-MnO2, and 
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following the example of Burns and Burns (1979) its usage is 
retained here for naturally-formed d-Mn02. One should note the 
opposite opinion of Giovanoli (1980) on the subject of 
vernadite and its structure. 
Much of the work on Mn mineralogy in the marine 
environment has been based on nodules. Early work on these Mn 
nodules (Buser and Grutter, 1956) identified the primary Mn 
phase as d-Mn0 characterised by the absence of basal 2 
reflections and disordering of the structure. Since then 
nodules from different oceanic environments have been found 
which are characterised by different Mn minerals. Nodules from 
deep sea abyssal plains tend to be composed of todorokite ("10 
A manganite") and birnessite ("7 A manganite") (Burns, 1976), 
whilst seamount nodules are predominantly d-Mn02 (Barnes, 
1967). Today vernadite is often considered synonymous with 
disordered birnessite having broad, diffuse XRD lines at about 
2.40 and 1.42 A, with little or no suggestion of additional 
lines at around 7.0-7.2 A and 3.5-3.6 A which are the 
diagnostic basal planes of birnessite (Burns, 1976). 
Structurally, vernadite and birnessite are similar in that 
they are composed of edge shared CMn063 octahedra formed into 
sheets. Two structural models exist; chalcophanite and 
lithiophorite (Wadsley, 1952,1955). In chalcophanite single 
sheets of water molecules lie between layers of edge-shared 
EMn063 octahedra, with Zn atoms located between the water layer 
and the oxygens of the 1Mn063'layer. The spacing between the 
two EMn063 layers is 7.17 A. In lithiophorite the edge-shared 
CMnO63 octahedra alternate with layers of (Al, Li)(OH)6 
octahedra, resulting in a spacing of 9.5 A between layers. 
Natural chalcophanites differ from their ideal formula of 
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Zn`+hn34+O7.3H`O. Often water contents are variable whilst a 
deficiency in Mn4+ ions usually leads to the number of cations 
exceeding 4 in the formula unit. Mn 
2+ 
can substitute for Mn 
4+ 
in the linked octahedra, whilst additional cations can occur 
between the H2O layers and the LMnO63 layers (Burns, 1976). 
In vernadite the crystallites are only 2-3 atomic layers 
thick; virtually two dimensional (Buser and Graf, 1955). 
Consequently, these fragments of the chalcophanite structure 
have a high proportion of vacancies on their exterior surface 
available for the adsorbtion of cations, as well as within the 
sheets of edge-shared CMnO61 octahedra. This results in a 
strongly negatively-charged surface which is very acidic 
compared with other oxide surfaces in the marine environment 
(Balistrieri and Murray, 1982). These observations have been 
verified experimentaly by Morgan and Stumm (1964) who showed 
that synthetic d-Mn02 has a zero point of charge (ZPC) at a pH 
of 2.8 in the absence of absorbed ions other than H} and OH_. 
As the pH rises so the cation exchange capacity increases. d- 
Mn02 adsorbs Mn 
2+ 
strongly (>0.5 mol of Mn 
2+ 
per mol of Mn02 in 
the alkaline range), whilst approximately 1 mole of H+ is 
released per mol of Mn 
2+ 
adsorbed. The chemistry of this 
mineral forms the basis for explaining the uptake and fixation 
of trace metals by manganese oxides in the marine environment. 
6.3.3 Discussion 
El Wakeel and Riley (1961) could see no systematic 
variation in Mn oxidation state for their analyses which ranged 
from MnO1.60 to Mn02.00 for those samples in the Pacific. Their 
closest sample to the Baja California margin (sample 25; 
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31005'N, 135024'W, described as a red clay) was also their 
I 
lowest value, MnO 1.60' Murray et al (1984) analysed a suite of 
Mn nodules and sediments and found that in the sediments x 
stays uniformly high (1.90-1.95) until dissolved Mn 
2+ increases 
in the pore water and then x decreases. They conclude that the 
adsorption of Mn2+ appears to cause the decrease in x. Kaihorn 
and Emerson (1984) found similar phenomena in addition to a 
subsurface minima (1.5 cm depth) in MnOx at MANOP site H. 
It follows that any model proposed to describe the 
mechanism of trace metal enrichment in hemipelagic sediments 
off Baja California will have to account for the following: 
(1) An intially low value of MnOx (approximately 1.75) 
increasing to 1.85 within 3-4 cm of the sediment/water 
interface. 
(2) A maximum value of MnOx that does not always coincide with 
the Mn redoxcline. 
(3) The presence of Mn including Mn 
4+ below the redoxcline. 
(4) The behaviour of trace metal to Mn4+ and trace metal to 
total Mn accumulation for the oxic zone along the Baja 
California transect. 
The oxidation state of freshly orecioitated Mn and its early 
diaaenesis 
If Klinkhammer and Bender (1980) and Kaihorn and Emerson 
(1984) are correct in their conclusion that hausmannite, or 
fietknechite, is the stable form of the solid-phase Mn oxide in 
ocean water then the Mn phase accumulating on the sea floor may 
have an inherent low stoichiometry. In contrast, Chukhrov et al 
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(1979) and Burns and Burns (1979) believe vernadite to be the 
accumulating phase, in which case lower oxidation states might 
be expected due to bacterial degradation of organic matter 
behaving as a binding agent for the particles (Hunter, 1980; 
Kristofferson et al , 1982). There is evidence to suggest that 
the majority of organic matter reaching the sea floor suffers 
degradation within millimeters of the sediment/water interface 
(Chapter 4), however one must account for Mn being the utilised 
oxidant, rather than oxygen which would be kinetically 
favoured. Kaihorn and Emerson (1984) suggest that 
microenvironments may develop in which organic matter 
degradation proceeds faster than the supply of 02 by molecular 
diffusion, causing Mn02 to be reduced. 
The prof ile of MnOX 
The position of the maximum oxidation state of Mn is 
likely to be just above the first appearance of Mn 
2+ in the 
pore water. As noted by Morgan and Stumm (1964) d-Mn02 has a 
strong affinity for Mn 
2+ 
which will result in a lowering of its 
oxidation state. The occurrence of the Mn redoxcline below the 
appearance of Mn 
2+ in pore waters was also noted by Sawlan 
(1982) and may be related to mineralogical (see below) or 
lithologic control on the precipitation of vernadite. 
As Mn is precipitated by upward diffusion of Mn2+ in the 
pore water it will have a large surface area and a 
corresponding large number of cation vacancies (Section 6.3.2) 
which will attract cations from organic matter release and from 
sea water by diffusion. 
Bricker (1965) and Hem (1978) outline a possible process 
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by which valence electrons in hausmannite can rearrange 
themselves to give d-Mn02 and Mn2 as follows: 
MnýO4 +4 H+ = d-MnOi +2 Mn`+ +2 H2O 
This may occur immediately at the sediment surf ace, but Mn2+ 
produced during disproportionation probably does not leave the 
oxide surface and 02 from sea water can readily oxidise it to 
Mn304. This can give rise to the autocatalytic effect observed 
by various investigators (Bricker, 1965; Hem, 1978). 
Thermodynamically, this reaction is favourable; the flux of 
upward migrating Mn 
2+ 
meeting the dissolved 02 (at a pH 
buffered by sea water) representing an un-equilibrated free- 
energy input that keeps the disproportionation process going 
and building up a layer of vernadite (d-Mn02). 
The presence of Mn 
4+ 
at a depth greater than the 
redoxcline in 163-14 and 163-10 is at odds with the data of 
Balzer (1982) in which excess Mn was solubilised in a 100 day 
experiment by an upward-moving redox front. Excess Mn at depth 
may be explained by the formation of a mixed carbonate phase 
(Chapter 8) exerting a Mn solubility control. Sawlan and 
Murray (1983) found that MnCO3(s) saturation is theoretically 
reached in hemipelagic cores from this transect. However, they 
point out problems of alkalinity artifacts during sampling and 
with data on the apparent solubility product of rhodochrosite 
in sea water (Chapter 8). SEM evidence (Plate 8.1) for the 
formation of manganese carbonates at the base of 163-14 and 
163-10 has been found, but it does not explain the total Mn 
profiles (including Mn4+) for the lower parts of these cores. 
11: 
Observations on the distribution of solid phase Mn 
4+ 
and 
pore water Mn 
2+ 
(Froelich et al, 1979) suggest that Mn is 
reduced (and solubilised) more easily (at higher Eh) than Fe, 
but is slow to reprecipitate following a gradient to more oxic 
conditions (Stumm and Morgan, 1970; Hem, 1978; Wilson, 1980). 
Thus, metastable high concentrations of Mn2+ concentrations are 
found in oxic waters and Mn2+ can escape from the oxic layers 
of coastal sediments (Sundby, et al, 1981). Therefore, the 
steepest solid phase Mn gradient (dMn/dZ=max) does not 
necessarily represent the redox level of Mn4+ = Mn2+It which 
should occur between an Eh of +470 and +410 mV (Stumm and 
Morgan, 1970). Even given the slow oxidation of Mn 
2+ 
and the 
retarding effects of soluble organics complexing the oxidisable 
species (Wilson, 1980) it remains to be explained how Mn 
4+ 
exists so far beneath the redoxcline. Indeed, Sawlan and Murray 
(1983) point out that the reduction reaction is complicated 
because dissolved Mn2+ is produced in a series of steps after 
NO3 has been consumed. Clearly, some stabilisation of the 
vernadite has occured allowing it to metastably enter lower 
redox zones. 
Hem (1978) suggests that ionic substitution for the vacant 
lattice positions in the freshly deposited vernadite may be 
thermodynamically favourable if such substitution increases the 
stability of the lattice. Table 6.2 shows that the preferential 
substitution for Mn 
2+ 
in the lattice, based on ionic radii 
criteria, would be Mo > Ni > Cu > Zn. Such substitution would 
result in an increase of Mn2+ in solution as shown by 
Loganathan and Burau (1973), Burns (1976) and Murray and 
Dillard (1979). The strength of the electrostatic attraction 
between cation and oxide "sites" is dependant on the charge of 
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the cation and the distance of closest approach between cation 
and anion (Anderson et al, 1973). Another method of identifying 
the distance of closest approach, other than the ionic radii, 
is the "ionic potential" of the ion involved (Krauskopf, 1979, 
p. 483). This is defined as the quotient of the positive charge 
of the ion divided by its radius. In theory, Mo should most 
readily precipitate with Mn oxyhydroxide having an ionic 
potential >9.5 (Krauskopf, 1979). In practice, the transition 
metals, because of their tendency to form covalent bonds, 
distort the large 02 anion so that absorbtion is not simply 
dependant on charge and radius. 
TABLE 6.2 
IONIC RADII OF THE TRANSITION METALS 
--------------------------------- 








Cu 2+ 0.9; 
In2+ 0.83 
------------------------------- 
Radius for 6-coordination {'octahedral') 
'hittaker and Muntus (1970) 
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The substitution of ions into the lattice could result in 
a spinel-type structure (Hem, 1978) having a general formula 
unit 2XO. Z02 (where X is a di- and Za trivalent cation). Some 
minerals with spinel-type structures (eg. ferrites) are highly 
resistant to solution. Hem (1978) states that 
"Thermodynamic data for corresponding manganites does not 
exist, but one might expect structures that are relatively 
stable thermodynamically would form where the metal ions 
having favourable dimensions are available". 
If this were the case then cation-containing vernadite may well 
be stabilised to lower redox levels in the sediment, only 
dissolving slowly and producing a step-shaped pore-water 
gradient. This occurs in 163-14 and 163-10, but in 163-7 the 
high Corg content of the sediment and its attendant reduction 
is too severe to allow the meta-stable existence of 
oxyhydroxide below the redoxcline, except by physical 
biomixing. In fact the stoichiometry of the MnOx decreases 
within the biomixed zone of all three hemipelagic cores 
indicating that the kinetics of Mn 
4+ 
reduction exceeds the rate 
of bioturbation (Chapter 7). In 163-7 the mixed zone extends 
down to 15 cm and beneath this depth Mn 
4+ is undetectable. 
6.4 THE AFFINITY OF TRACE METALS (Mo, Ni, Zn, Cu) 
FOR MANGANESE OXIDES 
6.4.1 Introduction 
Whilst the association of the trace metals, Mo, Ni, Zn and 
Cu with Mn-rich sediments and nodules has been long known, 
their post-depositional behaviour during diagenesis has only 
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recently been looked at in detail (Graybeal and Heath, 1984). 
The partioning of trace metal-bearing Mn phases into 
diagenetic, hydrogenous (authigenic) or hydrothermal end 
members has been attempted by both mathematical and chemical 
methods. In the former, statistical factoring (Graybeal and 
Heath, 1984) and linear programming (Heath and Dymond, 1977, 
1981; Dymond, 1981) have been extensively used. However, all 
the models make some assumptions about the singular behaviour 
of certain key elements (ie detrital=Al, hydrothermal=Fe, 
authigenic=Co, biogenic=Cu, solution residue=Ba; Dymond, 1981) 
which may not always be the case. Variations in sediment 
composition relative to these key elements are used to infer 
diagenesis. This approach has been adopted by Graybeal and 
Heath (1984) for MANOP sites M and H. and has led to problems 
in the characterisation of the biogenic component. 
The chemically leachable fraction of the sediment has also 
been used to examine the effect of diagenesis on metal 
distributions. However, the variability between leaching 
techniques and reagents (Heath and Dymond, 1977; Graybeal and 
Heath, 1984) means that inter-laboratory comparisons are often 
difficult. The excess of leachable metal implies mobilisation 
and precipitation, or adsorbtion by an oxide, usually Mn02. 
In order to ascertain the relative trace metal enrichment 
of hydrogenous Mn as opposed to diagenetic Mn in oxic sediments 
a different approach is used here. Samples from cores 163-9, 
163-10,163-14 and 163-7 are compared with published values 
from Sawlan (1982) and Sawlan and Murray (1983) for cruise TGT- 
145. These cores span the oceanic and hemipelagic environment; 
hydrogenous processes dominating the former, diagenetic the 
latter. Variations in trace metal behaviour between these 
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environments may be interpreted as being due to the relative 
importance of one process over the other. 
TABLE 6.3 
DIAGENETIC TRACE METAL ENRICHMENTS A  THE Mn REDCXCLINE 
--------- - ------ -- ---- - ----- - ------ - ---------------------- - -- -- 
Station Depth Mn Mo Ni In Cu 
co wt. X ppa ppa ppa ppa 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
163-7 2-3 6.49 115.1) 117 (12) 514 (2.4) 399 (2.4) 305 (1.3) 
163-14 5-6 2.89 (6.7) 51 (5.1) 509 (2.4) 383 (2.3) 306 (1.3) 
163-10 8-9 4.53 (10.5) 82 (8.2) 504 (2.4) 308 (1.9) 328 (1.4) 
-------------------------------- -- -------- 
Pacific pelagic clay 0.43 (1) 10 11) 210 (1) 165 (1) 230 (1) 
(Bischoff et al, 1979) 
Shale 0.085 (0.2) 2.6 (0.3) 68 (0.3) 95 10.6) 45 10.1) 
(Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961) 
Numbers in parentheses refer to enrichment relative to Pacific pelagic clay. 
Table 6.3 illustrates the degree of enrichment of trace 
metals at the Mn redoxcline, relative to average Pacific 
pelagic clay (Bischoff et all, 1979). Trace metal to Mn atomic 
ratios for the sediments off Baja California are given in Table 
6.4. Figures 6.4 and 6.5 indicate the relative behaviour of the 
trace metals to Mn4+ in the oxic tops of the hemipelagic cores 
and the oceanic oxic sediment of 163-9. Here the enrichment 
factor is defined as, 
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FIGURE 6.4 The correlation between Mn 
4+ 
and Mo and Ni 
enrichment in oceanic sediments off Baja California (salt- 
free). The enrichment factor is defined by the increase in 
Me/Al above the Mn redoxcline to the --lowest Me/Al ratio in 
the reduced_4sediment below (Mo/Al=O. O, all stations; 
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FIGURE 6.5 The correlation between Mn4+ and Zn and Cu 
enrichment in oceanic sediments off Baja California (salt- 
free). The enrichment factor is defined as in Figu_4e 6.4 
(Zn/A1=20 x 10 , station 163-9; Cu/Al=25 x 10 , all 
stations). The gradient of the regression lines in Figure 
6.4 and the plots above indicate a relative trace metal 
enrichment of Mo > Ni > Zn > Cu in Mn oxide. 
where "min" is the is the -'lowest Me/Al in either the 
" hemi pel agi c or pelagic sediment (Mo/Al = 0, all stations; Ni/Al 
= 15 x 10-4, station 163-14; Zn/Al = 20 x 10-4, station 163-9; 
Cu/Al = 25 x 10-4, all stations) and Me is the trace metal 
being studied. By taking this common denominator the enrichment 
in trace metal in the oxic zone may be compared between cores. 
A similar relationship is seen with Me versus Mn4+ plots, 
however the Me intercept will vary according to the level of 
fixation at depth, below the redoxcline (see below). 
Table 6.3 and Figures 6.4 and 6.5 indicate the same 
phenomena; that the relative degree of trace metal enrichment 
is Mo > Ni > Zn = Cu, the same as their natural abundance in 
bottom waters (Table 6.5) and very similar to atomic radii and 
ionic potential predictions. This seems to indicate that 
hydrogenous Mn scavenges as many cations as it can from 
seawater in order to balance its negative surface charge 
(Section 6.3.2). During diagenesis this simple relationship 
becomes more complicated. Table 6.4 and Figure 6.6 indicate 
that the behaviour of Ni towards Mn 
4+ 
varies systematically, 
the level of Ni uptake decreasing with increasing organic 
carbon tie with increasing diagenesis). Thus, Mn 
reprecipitating in the oxic zone of the hemipelagic cores shows 
a depletion in Ni (and to a lesser extent Zn and Cu) 
corresponding to the degree of diagenetic remobilisation of the 
host Mn. In contrast, hydrogenous Mn precipitating in the open 
ocean, red clay environment is effectively saturated with 
respect to trace metal uptake. 
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TABLE 6.4 
TRACE KETAL/Mn ATOMIC RATIOS IN HEMIPELASIC AND OCEANIC SEDIMENTS 
TCSETHER WITH SURFACE ORGANIC CARBON (AT THE Mn REDOXCLINE) 
------ ------------------------------- --- -- - ------ - --------- 
Station/Type Author Ni/Nn Cu/Mn Cerg 
10-3 ) 1x10-3) (rt. i) 
-- - -- - -------- --- ---- -- --- ----- - ------------------------ 
145-3-R Sawlan & 43.8 35.1 0.197 
Murray (1983) 
145-4-R 43.0 32.7 0.467 
145-5-R 22.7 25.7 0.425 
163-9-R This study 20.4 28.8 0.61 
(36-38 cs1 
145-6-R Sawlan & 21.2 20.3 0.571 
Murray (1983) 
145-7-H 11.1 8.2 1.200 
163-10-H This study 10.4 6.3 0.96 
(9-9 C2) 




7.4 4.1 1.24 I 
145-8-H Sawlan & 6.7 6.6 1.519 
Murray (1983) 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
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FIGURE 6.6 The correlation between Ni/Mn and surface 
organic C content in sediments from the Baja California 
transect (salt-free). The regression line does not include 
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6.4.2 The partitioning of Hi and Zn between oxic and soboxic 
zones 
Sawlan (1982) believes Ni to be a "passive participant" in 
the Mn reduction-oxidation cycle. If so then the release of Ni 
to pore waters during the redox event, and its lack of 
incorporation into the reprecipitating oxide during extreme 
diagenesis must mean that an alternative sink exists for 
dissolved Ni. Figure 6.7 indicates the Ni/Al ratio with depth 
in the suboxic zone of the three hemipelagic stations. In 
core, 163-7 the level of Ni relative to Al increases with 
depth. 163-14 has a higher carbonate content and displays a 
lower Ni/Al ratio at depth, whilst 163-10 displays a maximum in 
Ni/Al at 23 cm depth. This data qualitatively supports Figure 
6.4; the greater the integrated Ni content relative to Al in 
the deeper suboxic sediment, the less the enrichment in the 
surficial Mn02 layer. A similar arguement may be put forward 
for Zn which also displays suboxic fixation. 
The mechanism by which these two trace elements become 
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FIGURE 6.7 Profiles of Ni/Al, Zn/Al and Cu/Al in suboxic 
sediment from hemi pel ag ic cores off Baja California. Note 
the scale change for Cu/Al. 
incorporated at depth to concentrations greater than typical 
shale values (Table 6.1) may be due to uptake by diagenetic 
smectite. The highest concentration of diagenetic smectite and 
zeolite (hydrous Ca Na alumino-silicate) in present-day surface 
sediments seems to be in slowly accumulating, deep-sea clays of 
the south and east Pacific. These clays are extremely trace 
element-rich (Table 6.6). Chester et al (1976) studied the 
partioning of Mn, Cu, Ni, Co, and Zn in the "lattice-held" 
fraction of smectite, clinoptilite-rich, calcareous clays from 
the Bermuda Rise (DSDP Leg 2, Site 9) and concluded that the 
formation of zeolites controlled the lattice fixation of these 
trace elements. Dymond and Eklund (1978) looked at smectite 
compositions of the Bauer Basin with an electron microprobe. 
This data was used by Graybeal and Heath (1984) to suggest that 
smectite formation is a viable hypothesis for explaining 
excess, fixed trace metal concentrations from MANOP site M, 
even though they were not able to quantify the presence of 
diagenetic smectite because of a large detrital clay component. 
TABLE 6.6 
CHEMISTRY OFDOMES SNECTITES 
-------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Sanple No. Al Fe Mg Cu Ni Mn Zn Ba Mo 
wt. X wt. X Kt. X PPa PPa ppa ppa ppa ppa 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
47-10 7.5 7 2.0 1500 150 2000 300 1500 b. d. 
47-10 7.45 6.47 3.14 1100 500 3300 1300 500 b. d. 
48-19 6.6 7 3.0 1500 150 2000 300 1000 b. d. 
52-42 7.1 7 3.0 1000 70 1000 300 1000 b. d. 
55-53 5.9 7 3.0 1500 150 2000 300 1000 b. d. 
16B-49 7.6 7 2.0 1000 100 1500 300 700 b. d. 
18A-36 4.0 10 2.0 1000 100 3000 500 2000 b. d. 
18B-37 6.2 7 2.0 700 100 2000 300 1000 b. d. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
{ <0.1 jm fraction analysed by atomic absorption spectroscopy, all other 
samples are the <1.0 pm fraction analysed by emission spectroscopy. 
b. d. - below detetection limit (5 ppa) 
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from Hein et al (197? )
It would therefore appear that the initial precipitation 
of hydrogenous Mn and Fe oxides with associated trace metals 
from water column leads to the increased availability of these 
metals for clay adsorbtion during Mn redox mobilisation, in 
turn controlling the character of the diagenetically 
reprecipitated Mn02. 
6.4.3 The partioning of Co between oxic and suboxic zones 
Apart from a suboxic maximum in Cu/Al at 23 cm in 163-7. 
Cu apparently decreases in concentration downcore in the 
suboxic zone. Sawlan (1982) and Sawlan and Murray (1983) 
identified a sulphide phase as a possible agent for limiting Cu 
and Ni pore water concentrations at depth in 145-7 and 145-8. 
They detected the onset of the Fe 
2+ 
pore water gradient at the 
depth of NO3 consumption in 145-8. With further lowering in pE 
504 reduction would occur together with the formation of 
sulphides acting as a sink for Cu and Ni. Due to the short 
cores taken this effect is only seen in the bottom few 
centimeters of 163-7. However, the colour change in the 
sediment (Appendix A) due to the Fe3+/Fe2+ transition (Lyle, 
1993) is not accompanied by any measurable increase in the 
Fe/Al ratio (Figure 3.12) of the suboxic sediment, indicating 
that sulphide control may not be as important as clay 
adsorption in controlling trace metal concentrations. 
6.4.4 The partioning of No between oxic and suboxic zones 
Figure 6.8 illustrates the dichotomous behaviour of Mo in 
the hemipelagic environment. The uptake of Mo by oxic sediment 
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FIGURE 6.8 Profiles of Mo and Mn4+ with depth in oceanic 
sediments off Baja California (salt-free). Predicted Mo 
(obtained from the hydrogenous ratio of 0.00218 in 163-9) is 
compared with measured Mo and expressed as a percentage 
difference. Dissolved Mn from unpublished cruise report. 
in 16', S-9 has been used to define the hydrogenous ratio of 
Mo/Mn4+ (0.00218) which is very similar to that found by 
Bischoff et al (1979) (Mo/Mn = 0.002) for the DOMES area. From 
this ratio the concentration of Mo in the oxic sediment of 163- 
10,163-14 and 163-7 is predicted based on the Mn 
4+ 
profiles 
for these sediments. Whilst the predicted concentrations 
generally agree with the measured Mo values above the 
redoxcline they fall off sharply when dMn4+/dZ = max, ie the 
site of Mn4+ reduction due to diagenetic remobilisation. Cruise 
report data (unpub. ) for dissolved Mn 
2+ indicates that the 
disappearance of Mo in 163-7 and 163-10 is at the first 
appearance of Mn 
2-1- (Figure 6.8). The reprecipitating Mn 
4+ 
at 
this level appears to be depleted in Mo despite the fact that 
the pore water concentration should be greater than the large 
quantity of Mo in seawater. Envoking the same arguement that 
was used for Ni, Zn and Cu it would seem that a substantial 
sink for Mo exists at depth, beyond that cored. 
Mo associated with Mn above the redoxcline shows large 
enrichments relative to shale, attributed to the high 
concentrations of Mo in bottom seawater (Section 6.4.1). 
Scavenging of Mo by hydrous oxides of Mn has been well 
documented experimentally (Krauskopf, 1956; Chan and Riley, 
1966) and in the natural environment (Berrang and Grill, 1974; 
Bischoff et a1,1979). 
Several mechanisms have been proposed to account for the 
fixation of Mo in deeper-buried sediments. These include co- 
precipitation with Fe-sulphides (Bertine, 1972) or Mo-sulphides 
(Goldschmidt, 1954) and sorption onto particulate organic 
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matter (Szilagyi, 1967) or dissolved organic matter (DOM) 
(Contreras et al, 1978). Contreras et al and Brumsack and 
Gieskes (1983) have shown that the pore water behaviour of Mo 
and Mn are not comparable in anoxic sediments. In particular 
they point out that the mobilisation of Mo into the 
interstitial water phase does not seem to be associated with Mn 
mobilisation or sulphide precipitation. They argue that the 
degradation of organic matter generates dissolved humics which 
act as adsorbtion or ion exchange sites. Thus, a significant 
part of the Mo may be mobilised prior to Mn reduction and 
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7.1 INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 
7.1.1 The Mechanism of Radionuclide Production 
Both 2J°Th and `3iPa are naturally occuring, daughter 
radioisotopes (or radionuclides) of the cosmogenic uranium 
series, produced during the step-wise decay to the stable 
isotopes of lead (Figure 7.1). Many other daughters are 
produced, each having a different half-life and distinct 
chemical propeties. 
The fathers of 
223Th 
and 
231 1 Pa are the primordial isotopes 
2T TC 
of uranium, `' U and `'`'U. These occur in a constant ratio of 
137.88/1 and may be released to the geochemical cycle via 
weathering. On entering an oxidising aqueous system U tends to 
form a stable uranyl carbonate complex, EU02(Cc3)34 ]. Although 
the concentration of U in rivers seems to vary quite 
considerably (<0.01 yg/l - 1.22 jug/l; 
Bertine et aI, 1970), the 
average is about 0.03 Ng/1. Turekian and Chan (1971) have shown 
that the annual river influx of dissolved U is 3 jig/cm 
2/kyr, 
giving an average oceanic concentration of 3.3 pg/1. 
7.1.2 Behaviour and removal within the water column 
Alpha-recoil decay of 
2340 
and `35U produces 
230Th 
and 
231 Pa (via 231Th). Both isotopes are hydrolysed strongly by 
particle surfaces, particularly oxides of Mn and Fe. At a first 
approximation it seems that the concentration of Th and Pa 
isotopes is controlled by particle absorbtion and that the flux 
of particles within the water column influences the residence 
time of the radionuclides. Table 7.1 summarises the residence 
times for the U/Th series nuclides in the oceans. Closer to the 
continental margins the increased flux of detrital and 
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U-238 Series Th-232 Series U-235 Series 
PIP 
U 
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FIGURE 7.1 23 8 U, 
23 
`32Th and 
235U decay series. 
biogenically-produced particles results in lower residence 
times. Evidence for this is given by Bhat et al (1969) for 
234Th/232 U, by Broecker et al (1973) for 
228Th/223Ra, 
and by 
Anderson et a1(19B3a, b) for 
230Th/231Pa. 
The residence time, or transfer rate, can be described by 
a simple box model where: 
Flux-into-box = decay-in-box + flux-out-of-box 
In terms of an algebraic material balance this may be written: 
ÄPNp = "'ý*DND + kDND 
where the subscripts refer to parent (P) and daughter (D), his 
the decay constant of the nuclide, N is the atomic 
concentration, and k is a first-order removal constant. Flux- 
into-box ( ? PNP) refers to production via the parent nuclide. 
Since the activity (A) is identical to ?N we have: 
kD 




By measuring the activity ratio AD/Ap in a given water mass kD, 
or the first-order removal constant of the daughter product, 
may be calculated. The reciprocal of kD, in units of time, is 
called the "mean residence time". 
Alternatively, the removal rate of the nuclide may be 
modelled by curve-fitting a set of data according to the 
expression: 
d2 N dN 
_+-ý+ KZ 
----- 
W---- N J= n 
dZ2 dZ 
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an example of the familiar advection-diffusion equation. KZ is 
the vertical eddy diffusion coefficient for the water column of 
interest, W is the advective velocity, Z is the depth and 3 is 
the production (or removal) term assumed to follow first-order 
kinetics, ie J= kN. 
SABLE 7.1 
RESIDENCE TIMES 
-- - -- -------------- 
Nuclide T (years) Author Location 
----------------------------------------------------------- 
34Th 
> 0.75 Aain et al (1974) S. Pacific 
23OTh 41 ±3 Anderson et a1 (1983a) Pacific 
231Pa 130 t 11 
230 Th 20 ±4'N. Atlantic 
nr. Bermuda 231Pa 50 4 15 ' 
210Pb 
50 Craig et al (1973) Pacific 
210Pb 
100 Thoason & Turekian (1976) S. Pacific 
210Pb < 96 Nozaki & Tsuncgai (1976) N. N. Pacific 
----- - ------------- --------------------- - -- - -- - -- - --- --------- 
In spite of their short residence times 
230 Th and 
231 Pa 
appear to be fractionated on incorporation into seafloor 
deposits. Theoretically, they should be produced in an activity 
ratio of 10.8; a ratio fixed by their half-lives and the 
isotopic compostion of U in seawater. However, Anderson et al 




23Pa leading to the 
high activity ratios commonly observed in deep-sea sediments 
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(Ku, et ai, 1972; Cochran and Krishnaswami, 1980; Anderson et 
a1,1983a). In contrast, manganese nodules (Sackett, 1966; Ku 
and Broecker, 1969; Krishnaswami and Cochran, 1978; Moore et 
a1,1981), metalliferous sediments (Kadko, 1980b) and recently, 
particulate material from the ocean margins (Anderson et al, 
1983b) have much lower values suggesting a preferential sink 
for 231Pa in these deposits. The mechanism by which these two 
isotopes become fractionated is unknown but must be due to the 
mechanism of removal from seawater and behaviour towards 
particulate material. 
7.1.3 Physical and chemical processes Within the sediment 
The most common use of radionuclides within sediments is 
the dating of sedimentary layers, and/or growth bands in 
chemical accumulations such as ferromanganese nodules. However, 
physical disruption of the sediment pile, together with 
chemical remobilisation effects can lead to complications. 
Nevertheless, several models exist which not only describe the 
process of sediment accumulation quantitatively (Osmond, 1979), 
but also allow the determination of rates of reworking by 
organisms (Goldberg and Koide, 1962; Guinasso and Schink, 1975; 
Officer, 1982; Officer and Lynch, 1983) and rates of chemical 
remobilisation (Burdidge and Gieskes, 1983). 
The distibution of 
230 Th and 
231 1 Pa in the oceanic and 
hemipelagic sediment off the continental margin of Baja 
California, Mexico was carried out with the following aims: 
2(1) To investigate the behaviour of JO Th and 
231 1 Pa in 
sediments along a transect normal to the continetal margin, and 
with depth down to a maximum of 50 cm. 
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(2) To relate the sediment inventory to the water column 
production of the nuclides. 
T 
'iPa in sediments C) To compare the accumulation of 
2''0 Th and 
`'T 
with the bulk chemical composition, where some elements are 
controlled by glacial/interglacial conditions. 
7.2 ACCUMULATION MODELS OF 
230Th AND 231Pa 
IN DEEP-SEA SEDIMENTS 
7.2.1 Introduction 
From the legacy of analytical development and 
descripition of radionuclides (230Th and 
231 
Pa) in the marine 
environment several models to account for their accumulation in 
sediments have been produced. The most commonly used model 
assumes a constant sediment accumulation rate, an assumption 
that is blatantly untenable in view of the glacial cycles of 
the late Pleistocene. Alternative models which consider the 
possibility of fluctuating sediment supply have been known 
since soon after the discovery of excess radioactivity in 
marine sediments, but have been largely neglected, in favour of 
models concerned with the distribution of the nuclide in the 
sediment (Goldberg and*Koide, 1962; Kadko, 1980a, b; Officer, 
1982). The evolution of the three nuclide accumulation models 
available is outlined below. 
7.2.2 Constant activity Model 
Piggot and Urry (1941,1942), in their attempt to 
determine rates of deep sea sediment accumulation, decided to 
assume that the activity of depositing sediment (in 
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disintegrations per minute per gram, dpm/g) remained constant 







and assumed to be in equilibrium with 
226 
Ra, would decay away with time according to their respective 
half-lives as more sediment accumulated above. At this time 
226 Ra was the only isotope capable of being measured and it is 
now known that the assumption that 
226Ra 
does not migrate away 
from the loci where it is produced is false. By the 1950's 
230 Th was being analysed leading to the work by Kulp, in 
particular Holland and Kuip (1954) and Volchok and Kulp (1957) 
who suggested that the main mechanism of 
2`OTh transport to the 
sea floor is as ions adsorbed on clay particles. They applied a 
"surf ace correction" to their initial 
230Th 
activities. The 
Russians Baranov and Kuz'mina (19558) estimated the rate of 
sedimentation in some Indian Ocean cores by advocating the 
scavenging by Fe and Mn oxides in 23OTh transport and suggested 
that the ratio `JQTh/(Fe, Mn) should be used as a dating 
parameter. 
Today the constant activity model is the most commonly 
used in the determination of sediment accumulation rates and 
may be found in many papers, for example the work of Muller and 
Mangini (1980) in the DOMES area. 
7.2.3 Activity Ratio Model 
In order to eliminate the assumption of constant 
precipitation of 
230 
made by Piggot and Urry (1941,1942) and 
other workers (see above), Picciotto and Wilgain (1954) 
suggested the use of a normalisation ratio, ionium-thorium 




the oceans had remained constant over the time span of interest 
(some 350,000 years); (2) 
2: 32Th is precipitated from sea water 
230 in the same ratio as Th. To avoid this second assumption 
2T ^' that all the 
32Th is from sea water precipitation and not 
continental weathering Goldberg and Koide (1962) also used the 
230Th/232Th 
ratio but leached the sediment with acid to remove 
only the authigenic Th. 
Sackett (1960) and Rosholt et al (1961) chose a different 
normalisation procedure; the 
231Pa/230Th 
ratio. The rationale 
behind this choice is that both elements are daughters of U, 
that their incorporation into sediments is nearly identical, 
and since they decay at different rates (a half-life ratio of 
60,100 years) then their ratio should be a function of time 
only and independent of geological conditions. From this method 
investigators believed they could ascertain if the fluctuations 
in decay curve with depth was due to changing sediment 
accumulation rates or changing sediment characteristics. 
However, even this seemingly infallible tool now seems to 
present problems. Not only is the time resolution limited by 
the shorter life of 
231 '' Pa (some 150,000 years as opposed to 
300,000 years for 
2: 30 Th alone) but, more worryingly, the 
contemporary sea bed 
231Pa/230Th 
ratios do not match their 
known production ratios by U in sea water (see Sections 7.1.2 
and 7.2.3). 
7.2.4 Constant Flux Model 
Due to the very long residence time of U (i06 years) in 
the oceans and the relatively rapid removal of `JDTh (and 
132 
231 Pa) the overall flux of 
230Th to the sea floor, at any one 
place, must be fairly constant. Several early workers (Kroll, 
195,1954; Pettersson, 1954, ; Koczy, 1954,1956) realised 
that as a result the excess 
2'0Th in a sediment column should 
remain constant and equal in activity to the parent U in the 
water column. Koczy (1956) in a scalding attack on the work of 
Holland and Kulp (1954), termed this the "European Model" as 
opposed to the "American Model" of constant activity advocated 
by his proponents. 
Whilst Sackett (1960,1965) also applied a constant 
accumulation model to his study of 
231 Pa, later work by Kadko 
(1983) using a large compilation of literature data, 




23 1 Pa 
excess are generally 
less than the overlying water column 
production, especially in regions of low sediment accumulation 
rate. Anderson et al (1983a, b) have shown that more active 
removal occurs in areas of high particle flux and that 
23°Th is 
removed in preference to 
2-151 Pa in the open ocean (Section 
7.1.2). 
7.3 METHODS AND RESULTS 
Presented here is a study of the alpha-emitting isotopes 
of uranium and thorium in oceanic and hemipelagic sediments 
from the Baja California transect. The analyses were performed 
by Dr. John Thomson of the Institute of Oceanographic Sciences, 
Wormley, U. K., using a method developed by him (Thomson, 1982). 
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7.3.1 Analytical Methods 
Briefly, total dissolution of the sample is effected by 
fusion with potassium fluoride (to dissolve silicates) and with 
sodium/potassium pyrosulphate (to dissolve other refractory 
minerals and convert to the sulphate system). The Fe and Al 
naturally present in the system is used as carriers for U and 
Th, first in a mixed hydroxide precipitate and subsequently in 
preparing U and Th for final purification by anion exchange for 
electroplating. Final concentrations were measured by alpha- 
spectrometry using an Ortec multi-channel analyser connected to 
4Z0 mm2 silicon surface barrier detectors. The electroplated 
sources were counted for 1-2 days to collect at least 1000 
counts at each peak of interest. These peaks were 
23BU32340 
and 
232 0, and 
232 Th, 230 228Th and ingrown 
224 Ra on two 
separate mounts. Total tracer yields for both U and Th through 
the entire process was about 60-807. and generally similar for 
both elements in a single analysis. 




Appendix C lists the data obtained for four cores; 163-7, 
163-14,163-10 and 163-9. The quoted errors are based on 1 yr 







depth. In the 
outermost core the change in activity may be used to calculate 
the overall sedimentation rate (0.45 cm kyr-1). For this 
several assumptions have been made. These are that there has 
been a constant accumulation rate of the sediment, that there 
has been constant production and removal of nuclides from the 
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overlying water column, and that the profile of activity has 
not been disrupted by biomixing. There is no evidence of such a 
biomixed layer within the resolution of the data. This is 
unexpected as such layers a decimeter or more thick are 
commonly observed, even in oceanic red clays (DeMaster and 
Cochran, 1982). However, the organic carbon decay rate (Chapter 
4) also suggests there has been no benthic activity, and that 
the surface of sedimentation has been preserved during core 
collection. 
In the three hemipelagic cores the activity distribution 
is very different. Over the uppermost 115 cm the activities of 
the two nuclides remain constant; below they show marked but 
variable decrease. The upper constant activity region is 
thought to represent a zone of biomixing which varies in 
thickness from 18 cm in 163-10 through 11 cm in 163-14 to 8 cm 
in 163-7. The trend in decreasing activity for both isotopes 
below the biomixed zone can be tentatively used to estimate 
apparent sediment accumulation rates in the manner applied to 
163-9. Despite the inaccuracy involved using only three or four 
points it is apparent that rates of sediment accumulation 
that can be calculated are an order of magnitude less than 
those estimated from 
14C 
(Sawlan, 1982) and-the trends of the 
CaCO3 and Zr/Al profiles (Chapter 3). Only in one of these 
cores can this inconsistency be partly accounted for. In 163-7 
U contents at depth ( maximum 6.57 ppm) exceed the average of 
2.3-3.0 ppm.. Here, U is likely to have precipitated within the 
reduced zone as a consequence of diffusion via interstitial 
water from overlying seawater (Heye, 1969; Bertine et al, 1970; 
Turekian and Bertine, 1971; Bonatti et al, 1971; Kadko, 1980b; 
Weber and Sackett, 1981; Yamada and Tsunogai, 1984). This 
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enrichment will affect the calculation 0+ 





SURFACE 230Th J231Pa ACTIVITY RATIOS 
excess excess 
- ---------- - -------- -- --- -- -- - ---- ----- - ------ - ---------------- - ------ 
Core Mixed Mean weight Mixed layer mean Activity Scavenging 
layer dry sediment/ activity ratio ratio 
depth unit volume 174 ýTý 
(CA) (g/cA3) 
LJVTh LJiPa LJVTh





-- -------- - ---- -- ---- - -------- ----- -- - ---------- -- ---------- - -------- 
7 13 0.50 19.7 3.0 6.6 1.64 
14 11 0.52 21.3 3.0 7.1 1.52 
10 18 0.53 23.8 3.0 7.9 1.37 
900.56 38.2+ 4.1+ 9.3 1.16 
------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
egression line surface intercept value 
Scavenging ratio = 111eixed layer ratio/10.83. 
and 






the biomixed layer of the 
three hemipelagic cores, and from the estimated surface 
activities for the oceanic core, 163-9 (Figure 7.2). Two points 
may be noted: (a) The activity ratio decreases landwards and is 
below the theoretical production ratio of 10.8. (b) The 
decrease in activity ratio for the hemipelagic cares is due to 







to have reached a limit of some kind. (In actual fact the mixed 
layer activity will underestimate the delivery ratio because of 
the faster decay of 
231 Pa relative to 
230 Th during the 
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residence time of the biomixed layer, although without precise 
accumulation rates this is unquantifiable). 
7.3.3 The Relationship betmeen Sediment Composition and 
Isotope Distribution 
Inspection of Figure 7.2 indicates that the remobilisation 
of Mn occurs within sediment characterised by constant 
2' Thexcess and 
231Paexcess 
activity. This implies that the 
redox boundary and the recycling of Mn occurs within the zone 
of biomixing. From this it would appear that 
dissolution/reprecipitation reactions involving Mn proceed 
faster than the turnover of sediment by benthic mixing. 
Isotopes such as 
210 Pb (t1/2 = 22.3 years) and 
234 Th tt1/2 = 24 
days) would display much shallower depths of mixing due to 
their short half-lives, and because of the exponential fall off 
in abundance of organisms (Rhoads, 1974) and the frequency of 
physical reworking (Smith, 1977; Berger and Heath, 1968). The 
redoxcline of MnO2 in core 163-7 occurs at only 3 cm depth and 
deepens oceanwards (9 cm depth in 163-14 and 163-10; Chapter 
6). This trend follows the thickness of the biomixed zone 
defined by 
230 Th and 
231 Pa. It appears that both are indirectly 
related to the organic matter content of the sediments and its 
availability to the benthos. In the nearshore environment where 
organic matter is more plentiful biomixing occurs to a 
shallower depth and is probably more vigorous. In this 
situation dissolved oxygen incorporated into the sediment by 
diffusion, and more importantly, advection, is rapidly consumed 
leading to a shallow position of the redoxcline. More distal 
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FIGURE 7.2 Excess 230Th and 
231 Pa activities for oceanic 
sediments from the Baja California transect, together with 
solid phase Mn (salt-free). The position of the Mn 
redoxcline indicates that diagenetic remobilisation occurs 
faster than sediment mixing by benthic activity. 
less abundant benthic community that penetrates deeper into the 
sediment and allows for a deeper redoxcline. 
Beneath the biomixed zone in the three hemipelagic cores 
the radionuclide distribution occurs within sediment deposited 
under different conditions to that existing today. The higher 
CaCO 
sT 
levels and the increasing amount of Zr relative to Al 
(Figure 3.2) indicates that the sediment is coarser in overall 
grain size and probably accumulated more rapidly. This pattern 
of sedimentation will have an influence on the activity of 
230 Th and 
2'131 Pa in the sediment, and will be discussed below. 
-7.4 DISCUSSION 
Two different approaches may be taken towards the 
understanding of the processes involved in radionuclide 
accumulation in sediments from the Baja California margin, 
elaborating on the "constant flux" and "constant activity" 
models outlined in Section 7.2. In a "constant flux" model the 
total integrated activity of the radionuclide at any one site 
should be more or less constant, and hence the rate of 
accumulation of the nuclide in the sediment would also be 




235U in the oceans should give 
rise to a 
230Th/231Pa 
activity ratio of 10.8, but this ratio is 
rarely seen in the deep sea. In addition Kadko (1980a, 1983) 
suggested that the addition of 
230Th to the sediment is 
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linearly proportional to water depth due to the high solubility 
and extremely long residence times of U in the oceans. As 2.8 
atoms of `7>0Th are produced per minute per litre of seawater 
then at steady state the standing crop of 
23OTh from this 
source, N5w, in sediments would be: 
N= (2800 atoms/min/m'') xZ sw 
= 0.28. Z atoms/cm`/min. 
where Z is the water depth in metres. 
In contrast, the commonly used "constant activity" 
(Osmond, 1979) model considers that radionuclides are carried 
to the seafloor by adsorbtion on settling particles. If the 
particle flux increases so too will the activity. In this case 
the ratio of nuclide to sediment, in other words the 
concentration of the nuclide, is used in the model. The 
relationship that combines the generation of the nuclide from 
seawater (nuclide flux, F), the rate of bulk sediment supply 
(S) together with the scavenging of the former by the latter, 
resulting in nuclide activity within the sediment, (A), is 
represented in Figure 7.3. The implications of the constant 
flux and constant activity model treatment of radionuclide 
accumulation is now discussed in detail. 
7.4.1 Constant Flux Model 
A simple application of the constant flux model, used by 
Kadko (1980a, 1983) to balance the inventory of accumulated 
radionuclide in the sediment to that of the overlying water 
column production, is repeated for 163-9. In this core it is 
found that the sediment column inventory balances the water 





IN THE SEDIMENT 
A 
$ 
BULK SEDIMENT SUPPLY RATE (0/cm3/kyf) 
FIGURE 7.3 The relationship between bulk sediment supply 
rate (S) and the generation of the radionuclide from 
seawater (F) resulting in nuclide activity within the 
sediment (A) 
after Osmond (1979) 
230Th 
excess 
/231Faexcess activity ratio implied by the 
regression line intercepts in Figure 7.2 is somewhat lower than 
the theoretical value of 10.8; this is caused by the additional 
231 Pa present relative to 
23%0 Th 
excess excess' 
CCNPARISC; OF SEDIMENT INVENTORY AND `W'ATER COLUMN SUPPLY FCR 163-9 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
Nuclide Water ccluan Sediment ZIP 
TABLE 7. S 
supply (P') inventory tL 
230Th 
excess 1000 1046 1.0 
231 Pa 
excess 
41 51 1.2 
--------------------------------------------------------------- 
For 2,30 7h: P=0.23.2 (atozA,, 4a-?.. min-1) where z is the_týatercolumn 
depth (a) (Kadko 1980). For Pa: P=0.011. z (atoas. ca min ). 
+i 
=A . 10. s/ )º (dpa. ca 
z); 
where A is the surface value of excess 
activiýy (dpa g-1). p is the mean weight dry sediaent_Qer unit volume 
(g ca '), s is the sediment accumulation rate (ca kyr ) and ). is 
the disintergration constant (kyr ) (Krishnaswaai et al, 1971). 
Work on the removal and fractionation of the two nuclides 
from the water column has shown that activity ratios of 20-30 
commonly occur in open-ocean sediments (Ku, 1966; Ku et all 
1972; Cochran, 1979; Cochran and Krishnaswami, 1980; Kadko, 
1983), whilst analyses of sediment trap and suspended 
particulate material can be higher still, 40-50 (Anderson et 
a1,1983a). These authors propose that there is a preferential 
association of 
230Th 
with particulate material in this 
environment relative to 





excess activity ratios 
in trap and particulate 
material from the marginal environment of the Guatemala and 
Panama Basins (Anderson et al, 1983b) are much lower (4-8) and 
suggest a more active removal of 
230 Th and particularly 
231Pa 
at ocean margins. In the hemipelagic cores off the Baja 





excess activity ratio of 
the biomixed 
layer landwards along the transect (Table 7.2). This activity 
ratio could be described as a stripping or scavenging ratio 
indicating the preferential removal of 
231 Pa over 
230 Th, 
relative to average water column production (Table 7.2). This 
is confirmation from the sediment record that Anderson et al's 
hypothesis of preferential removal of 
2-301 Pa removal at ocean 
margins is operating off Baja California. However, the box 
model approach of the open ocean and ocean margin scavenging of 
isotopes (Anderson et al, 1983b) oversimplifies the margin 
removal process as a continuum in the degree of removal 
exists. 
7.4.2 Constant activity Model 
Usually, the rate of accumulation of sediment is 





depth in the core. In this way 
the constant activity model (Osmond, 1979) is applied to the 
concentration of the nuclide per unit of total sediment. This 
method was used to calculate the accumulation rate in 163-9 of 
0.45 cm kyr-1 and requires certain assumptions which have been 
outlined above. In particular it assumes that there has been 
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constant accumulation of the sediment with time; a reasonable 
proposition for the open ocean but clearly invalid for 
sediments reflecting glacial/interglacial variations in 
sediment input, recently pointed out by Bacon (1984). Indeed, 
application of the constant activity model to nuclide data 
obtained from beneath the biomixed layer results in 
accumulation rates that are considerably lower than those 
obtained by 
14C (Sawlan, 1982) or from compositional trends 
(Chapter 3). 
A complication arises in considering accumulation rates of 
the two nuclides in 163-9 and the sub-biomixed sediment in the 
three hemipelagic cores. The discrepancy between the apparent 
2: 30 Th 
excess and 
231 Pa 
excess accumulation rates 
increases 
landwards. This is shown in Figure 7.4 in which the nuclide 
activities and horizon core depths have been normalised so that 
the curves for 
2-150 Thexcess and 
`31Paexcess 
should be congruent, 
consistent with the same sediment accumulation rate within each 
core. (The higher U contents at depth in 163-7 will tend to 
affect the plot for this core ). 
7.4.3 Implications of the Constant Flux and Constant Activity 
Models 
The Pacific margin off Baja California is complicated by 
variations in overall sediment flux to the seafloor with time 
(depth in the core) and space (distance from the shelf), and 
the non-uniformity of nuclide supply to the margin. The result 
is that constant flux and constant activity models must be 
considered in tandem if a unifying hypothesis is to be erected. 
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of Osmond (1979) several scenarios are possible if the bulk 
sediment supply decreases from its average value (S), analogous 
to the change in sedimentation from glacial to interglacial 
episode at the ocean margin. These are depicted in Figure 7.5. 
(1) The bulk sediment supply (S) may change from S to S' 
resulting in a change in nuclide activity within'the sediment, 
A'(1), whilst the nuclide flux, F'(1), remains constant, 
corresponding to "constant flux". 
(2) The nuclide flux, F'(2), decreases proportionately with S, 
producing no change in nuclide activity within the sediment, 
A'(2), corresponding to "constant activity". 
(3) The nuclide activity in the sediment, A'(3), increases 
while the nuclide flux, F'(3), decreases. 
If 230 Thexcess and 
231Paexcess 
accumulation of Baja 
California were to be described by a constant flux model then 
in a situation where the bulk sediment supply rate increases, 
such as moving upslope at the present day or downcore to 
glacial sediments, we would expect the nuclide activity in the 
sediment to decrease (Case 1). Here, the nuclide activity is 
apparently "diluted" by the higher input of oxide, 
aluminosilicate and organic particles. However, if the water 
column supply of the nuclide at ocean margins is indeed higher 
(especially 2J1Pa) then cases 2 and 3 are possible. This is 
probably a more realistic situation as many lines of evidence 
{Shat et al, 1969; Broecker et a!, 1973; Anderson et a1,1983b) 
have suggested that with a greater bulk sediment supply rate 
there will be a lower residence time of the nuclide, indicative 
of greater scavenging at ocean margins. 
The decreasing `aýTh 
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FIGURE 7.5 The relationship between radionuclide flux (F) 
and nuclide activity within the sediment when the bulk 
sediment supply drops from S to S', as would happen at the 
termination of a glacial episode: 
(1) The bulk sediment supply (S) may change from S to S' 
resulting in an increase in nuclide activity within the 
sediment, A'(1), whilst the nuclide flux, F'(1), remains 
constant, corresponding to "constant flux". 
(2) The nuclide flux, F'(2), decrease proportionately with 
S. producing no change in nuclide activity within the 
sediment, A'(2), corresponding to "constant activity". 
(3) The nuclide activity in the sediment, A'(3), increases 
whilst the nuclide flu, F'(3), decreases. 
biomixed layer upslope to environments of higher bulk sediment 







the biomixed layer results from a complex interplay of dilution 
by increased bulk sediment supply during glacial episodes and 
increased radionuclide scavenging. Off Baja California the net 
result is a dominance of the former over the latter at depth 
creating excessively low nuclide activities within the sediment 
column resulting in apparent low sediment accumulation rates. 
In this case the constant activity model is unsuitable for 
determining sediment accumulation rates. 
A major outstanding question concerns the discrepancy 






and the non-congruency of the curves in Figure 7.4 
These must relate to the mechanism of nuclide incorporation by 
particles into the sediment and perhaps the preference of 
oxides over aluminosilicates. In the open ocean aluminosilicate 
30 
flux dominates over oxide flux and in this situation 
2 Th is 
preferentially scavenged (Anderson et al, 1983a). On the other 
hand, the higher activity of 
231 Pa in oxide related systems 
such as Mn nodules (Sackett, 1966; Ku and Broecker, 1969; 
Krishnaswami and Cochran, 1978; Moore et al, 1981) and 
metalliferous oxide deposits (Kadko, 1980b) suggests that this 
nuclide has a greater affinity for these types of chemical 
deposit. Table 7.4 indicates the relative amounts Mn and Al in 
filtered, suspended particulate (>0.4 um) matter and in surface 
sediments along the Baja California transect (N. B. Price, 
unpub. data). All the Mn/Al ratios are higher than average 
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suspended particulates must be related to two processes within 
the marginal environment. The increase in particulate Al 
landwards is due to the greater influence of resuspended 
aluminosilicates at the top of the slope and continental rise, 
whilst the anomalously high concentrations of particulate Mn 
may occur due to the recycling of the element within organic- 




230 Th will be enhanced in marginal 
sediments. Consequently, `' Pa in the hemipelagic environment 
does not conform to a modified constant flux model, as is the 
case with 
230 Th, due to chemical controls on its behaviour 
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8.1 INTRODUCTION 
Berner (1981 a, b) has classified sedimentary environments 
in which diagenetic minerals are forming into three categories: 
oxic, anoxic-nonsulphidic, and anoxic-sulphidic. This 
classification is based on the presence or absence of 
detectable dissolved oxygen or detectable hydrogen sulphide. In 
Chapter 4 the diagenesis of organic matter was discussed with 
reference to oxic, sub-oxic, and anoxic environments. As the 
process of formation of many diagenetic minerals initially 
originates with organic matter decomposition and involvement of 
organic and inorganic species it is important to relate 
Berner's classification to the terminology used in this thesis. 
Common to both approaches is the characterisation of the oxic 
environment by aerobic respiration, nitrification and the onset 
of denitrification. The anoxic-nonsulphidic zone of Berner can 
preceed sulphate reduction, equivalent to suboxic diagenesis 
and the first appearance of dissolved Mn2+, or succeed sulphate 
reduction in the case of methane formation, the criterion being 
the lack of H2S. Anoxic-sulphidic environments are equivalent 
to the zone of anoxic diagenesis in which sulphate is consumed. 
In the study of Baja California diagenetic mineral 
formation the sequence of oxic, sub-oxic and anoxic diagenetic 
zones is adhered to. For each zone the characteristic 
diagenetic mineral assemblage is described morphologically and 
geochemically in relation to its depositional environment. In 
this way it is hoped that a clear understanding of the 
interplay between mineral genesis and geochemical environment 
is achieved, rather than persue an indepth appraisal of our 
present knowledge of diagenetic mineral formation, which is 
outside the scope of this chapter. 
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8.2 OXIC MINERAL FORMATION 
The formation of Mn oxyhydroxides (primarily vernadite) in 
the surficial sediment of the hemipelagic environment, and 
throughout the oxic sediment of the oceanic red-clay is 
discussed at length in Chapter 6. Instead, this section deals 
with the formation of apatite in shallow-water shelf sediments, 
in particular core 145-17. 
8.2.1 Diagenetic apatite formation 
As the availability of P is not limited uy redox 
dissolution/reprecipitation reactions in the same wav as Mn and 
Fe, but instead has an important source in the decomposition of 
organic matter through oxi`, suboxic and anoxic diagenesis 
(Table 4.4) the formation of apatite is not strictly limited to 
aerobic respiration. In this respect the general formation of 
apatite does not conform to the classification used here, 
however the particular environment of apatite formation off 
Baja California appears to favour oxic/suboxic conditions (see 
below). At this point it is important to note that the 
occurrence of large phosphorite nodules and crusts, and smaller 
pellets in the surface lag of 163-13 is not proof of oxic 
formation per se, but results from removal of the original mud 
matrix by current action. The occurrence of many such nodules in 
the geological record appears to be related to concentration by 
current and storm action and are not considered here. In 
contrast, the diagenetic apatite in 145-17 it undoubtedly of in 
situ origin (Jahnke et all 1983). 
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Results 
Figure 8.1 displays the depth profile of solid phase P in 
core 145-17. From an initial concentration of 0.60 wt. 7., P 
increases to a core maximum of 2.16 wt. % at 5-6 cm depth. A 
smaller increase (0.71-0.73 wt. %) occurs some 10 cm deeper. 
Figure 8.1 also indicates the increase in P and Sr relative to 
Al as several lines of evidence (Si/Al, Zr/Al, Figure 3.4; 
Corg, Figure 4.2) indicate a grain size and sediment type 
change from silt in the upper ~6 cm to mud below. Also shown in 
Figure 8.1 is NO3 , PO43and dissolved U from Jahnke et al 
(1983) who analysed a sub-core from the same boxcore. Assuming 
the analysis of the sample from between 12-14 cm depth contains 
little, if any, diagenetic apatite then the difference in P and 
Sr between this sample and the enrichment at 5-6 cm depth is an 
indication of the Sr uptake in the apatite, calculated at 124 
ppm per wt. % P. or 3840 ppm per mole P. XRD was unable to 
reveal the presence of crystalline apatite in the core, unlike 
Jahnke et al (1983). However, SEM examination identified 
microcrystalline growths of apatite (EDAX confirmed the 
presence of P) in foraminif era tests (Plate 8.1a, b). 
Discussion 
The sudden increase in pore water PO43 in the top few cm 
of 145-17 above normal seawater (marked by an arrow on the 
abcissa, Figure 8.1) indicates probable release during 
decomposition of organic matter, and/or possible dissolution of 
phosphatic bone and teeth debris (Suess, 1981). With regard to 
the age of the deposit, Jahnke et al, (1983) used 
230Th/234U 
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years; this occurrence therefore represents Recent diagenetic 
apatite formation. The curvature of the dissolved PO43 and 
soluble U profiles (Figure 8.1) at 6 cm depth is indicative of 
diagenetic precipitation within the sediment. Calculation of 
the current rate of formation from the PO43 gradient indicates 
thet 300-600 years would be required to produce the measured P 
maximum (Jahnke et al, 1983). The pore water NO3 profile J 
suggests that the apatite peak is at the boundary between oxic 
and suboxic conditions (absence of the pore water Mn2+ makes 
this statement equivocable). As outlined above, it is not the 
diagenetic environment (redox system) that controls P 
regeneration, rather the availability of PO4 and the presence 
of a suitable locus of precipitation. 
The origins and conditions of phosphorite formation have 
been hotly debated over the years. A summary of some of the 
proposed factors influencing formation are reproduced in Table 
G. I. Most authors believe the supply of dissolved PO43 , 
either directly through organic matter decay, or by upwelling 
and the supply of nutrient-rich waters, is necessary. Jahnke et 
al's study revealed that the Baja California apatite is not 
controlled by pH, nor by pore water Mg 
2+ 
content. As chemical 
activity of PO43 increases with pH (Roberson, 1966; Pytkowicz 
and Kester, 1967), high pH had been suggested (Guldbrandsen, 
1969; Burnett, 1977) as a controlling factor. Likewise, 
laboratory studies by Martens and Harriss (1970) found that 
amorphous calcium phosphate did not convert to crystalline 
apatite when allowed to react with seawater for up to eight 
months. However, in the absence of Mg2+ conversion occured in 
four days suggesting to several workers (Burnett, 1977; Kastner 
et all, 1984) that phosphorite cannot form in the presence of 
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TABLE 8.1 
FACTORS LEADING TO DIAGENETIC APATITE FORMATION 
Large supply of P04° (nutrient-rich 
waters and organic matter) 1234568 
Clay mineral transport 7 
Warm temperatures 147 
High salinity 1 
High pH 147 
High bacteriological activity 7 
High pore water Ca/rg ratios 479 
Suitable nucleation sites 47 
Low terrigenous accumulation rates 12 
Association with boundaries of the 
oxygen minimua zone 248 
------------------------------------------------------ 
1 Guldbrandsen (1969) 6 Baturin and Bezrukov (1979) 
2 Manheiz et a] (1975) 7 Bremner (1980) 
3 Piper and Codispoti (1975) 8 Jahnke et al (1983) 
4 Burnett (1977) 9 Kastner et al (1984) 
5 Price and Calvert (1973) 
seawater concentrations of Mgt-+. Depletion of Mg`+ in pore 
fluids by diagenetic reactions and the formation of Mg-bearing 
clay minerals sepiolite, palygorskite, smectites or glauconite, 
or by dolomite formation have been envoked (Guldbrandsen, 1960; 
Burnett, 1977; Baturin, 1982; Kastner et al, 1984). The near 
seawater values of Mg 
2-4- 
recorded by Jahnke et al (1983) suggest 
that crystalline apatite formation is not limited by the 
presence of Mg. A recent note by Guldbrandsen et al (1984) on 
t+ 
a "fortuitous" ten year long experiment on carbonate 
+luorapatite synthesised in seawater conceeded that: 
".. the effect of magnesium in seawater is to reduce the 
rate of reaction to a time of probably little consequence 
in the natural environment but one that is discouragingly 
long for laboratory study. " 
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The availability and suitability of substrate for apatite 
formation has not received much attention in the literature. 
The presence of calcite has been shown to catalyse the 
precipitation of apatite (Stumm and Leckie, 1970) and act as a 
nucleating agent (Stumm and Morgan, 1970). SEM studies by 
Burnett (1977) indicate that many surfaces act as nucleation 
sites in the absence of carbonate; siliceous tests, feldspar 
crystals, fish-bone apatite. In each case the morphology of the 
acicular, hexagonal apatite cystals (see Burnett, 1977, Figure 
7) is identical to that in Plate 8.1a, b. Similar morphologies 
are reported for nodules from the East Australian continental 
shelf (Marshall and Cook, 1980; Figure 3, E, F), and from 
precipitation from interstitial fluids in diatomaceous mud of 
the Namibian shelf (Bremner, 1980; Figure 8). 
Jahnke et aI (1983) state that the apatite spike is not a 
steady state feature and that some textural control on its 
precipitation may be operating. They measured Corg and found it 
to increase downcore, agreeing with determinations made in this 
study (Figure 4.2). They felt that the lower surface Cor 
9 
levels are due to more 02 respiration at the present day and 
that apatite precipitation began when oxic respiration became 
important, possibly due to a shift in the oxygen minimum. 
Evidence presented here (Si/Al, Zr/Al, Cl concentration; 
Chapters 3 and 4) indicate that the Corg profile relates to 
grain size. Therefore it is believed that the change in 
lithology from mud to silt in core 145-17 provides a more open 
sediment framework for diagenetic mineral precipitation, in 
common with other diagenetic mineral occurrences (see below). 
The coincidence of both the major apatite peak (5-6 cm) and the 
lower peak (15-17 cm) with the increase in Si/Al (Figure 8.1) 
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PLATE 8.1 Scanning electron micrographs of apatite and 
manganese carbonate: 
(a) Microcrystalline apatite growing within a foraminifera 
test; core 145-17. 
(b) Close-up of microcrystalline apatite in (a) showing the 
acicular, hexagonal habit. 
(c) Botryoidal Mn-Ca-carbonate growing in a sponge spicule 
cavity resulting from Si dissolution: 28-30 cm depth, core 
163-10. 
(d) Botryoidal Mn-Ca-carbonate in a more open sediment 
framework: 28-30 cm depth, core 163-10. 




B. 3 SUBOXIC MINERAL FORMATION 
Prior to the consumption of SO42 and after utilisation of 
available 02 (under marine conditions) NOS , MnO 2 and 
Fe20, are 
the preferred electron acceptors in order of their 
thermodynamic free energy yield (Chapter 4). The reduction of 
Mn 4-f- and Fe 
3+ to their more soluble species, Mn 
2+ 
and Fe2+} 
provides a major source of these cations for diagenetic mineral 
-Formation, together with any passive trace elements 
participating in the redox reactions (Chapter 6). As these 
reactions are linked with organic matter degradation, mineral 
formation may occur in a macro Eh environment or in a 
microenvironment where there is a high concentration of 
reactive organic matter which, during breakdown, sets up strong 
chemical gradients between the site of mineral precipitation 
and the enclosing environment. Examples of both these forms of 
diagenetic mineral formation are described and discussed below. 
8.3.1 Manganese Carbonate Formation 
Results 
Inspection of the solid phase Mn profiles below the Mn 
redorcline (Figures 6.1 and 6.2) reveal substantial Mn 
concentrations over and above average shale in the hemipelagic 
sediments at stations 163-14 and 163-10. Two mechanisms 
(Chapter 6) have been advocated for these observed 
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concentrations; (1) the formation of a mixed Mn-Ca-Mg carbonate 
phase, accounting f or the elevated Mn profile at depth; (2) 
stabilisation of the vernadite (d-MnO2) by minor metal cations, 
accounting for the elevated oxidation states measured below the 
redoxcline (Figure 6.3). Mineralogical evidence has been found 
for precipitation of a mixed Mn carbonate phase. 
Investigation of samples from 30-32 cm depth in 163-10 
reveals the presence of lithified, creamy-white crusts often 
with black lustrous flecks and streaks. The crusts were too 
friable to obtain electron microprobe analyses, and too impure 
for wet chemical analysis, however observation with SEM and 
EDAX indicates a Mn, Ca, Si and Al bearing phase (Plate 
8.1c, d, e, f; Figure 8.2). The black streaks suggest oxidation of 
the carbonate (Pedersen, 1979). The botryoids are 5-10 Jim in 
diameter, have a "corn-Flake" surface texture (Plate 8.1e, -F) 
(although this may be an artifact of sample preparation) and 
often occurs in cavities introduced by sponge spicule 
dissolution (Plate 8.1c) or an open sediment framework (Plate 
8.1d). A similar morphology was described by Pedersen and Price 
(1982; Figure 3) for manganese carbonate from the Panama Basin, 
except that the botryoids were much larger (1100 pm in 
diameter). In the Baja California samples XRD analysis was 
inconclusive as to the mineralogy, possibly because of the 
amounts of impurities in the sample (quartz, feldspar, clays) 
and/or poor crystallinity of the carbonate. 
Discussion 
The constancy of interstitial Mn 
2+ 
pore water profiles 
have often been interpreted as being due to solubility control 
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by a rhodochrosite-type mineral phase (Li et al, 1969; Robbins 
and Callender, 1975; Murray et al, 1978; Klinkhammer, 1980; 
Sawlan and Murray, 1983). However, the pressure effect on 
alkalinity during core retrieval from deep water, and the lack 
of solubility data on natural mixed Mn-Mg-Ca carbonate phases 
which are often found (Manheim, 1961; Lynn and Bonatti, 1965; 
Calvert and Price, 1970b; Logvinenko et al, 1972; Suess, 1979; 
Pedersen and Price, 1982), as opposed to pure rhodochrosite has 
precluded accurate calculation of the degree of saturation of 
interstitial waters. Recently Johnson (1982) measured the 
apparent solubility of rhodochrosite in seawater at 3.3°C, 
which when corrected for pressure effects, gives a Ksp = 4.8 x 
10-q at 380 bars (Sawlan, 1982), compared with 2x 10-10 at 0°C 
and 380 bars (Li et al (1969) using Carrels and Christ's (1965) 
Ksp for rhodochrosite), and 10.7 x 10-11 at 2.40C and 414 bars 
(Pedersen and Price (1982) using Morgan's (1967) KsP for 
rhodochrosite). 
Ion concentration products (ICP)* have been calculated by 
Sawlan (1952) from Mn2+, pH and alkalinity pore water 
measurements made at stations 145-7 and 145-8 at the top of the 
constant Mn2+ concentration zone, giving ICP's of 5.4 and 7.3 x 
109 respectively. The resulting saturation index, 
ICP 
ri 
K (in situ) sp 
is 1.16 for 145-7 and 1.61 for 145-B, theoretically confirming 
the precipitation of rhodochrosite in these cores. 
* ICP = aEMn2+J. a00032 7 
where a= total activity coefficient, and the species in 
brackets are the total analytical concentrations of each ion 
including free and complexed forms. 
Mnkoc 






FIGURE 8.2 EDAX trace of botryoidal Mn-Ca carbonate from 















FIGURE 8.3 XRD trace of a dolomite-containing glaucony 
pellet from core 163-13, indicating the poor crystallinity 
of the glaucony (Cu K C< radiation). 
TABLE 8.2 
FACTORS INFLUENCING THE PRECIPITATION CFDIAGENETIC Mn-CARBONATE 
------ -- -- --- --- - ---------------- - ----- - --------- - ----- 
Textural difference between Mn-carbonate 
horizons and surrounding sediment 1235678 
Non-dependance on substrate type 7 
Regulation by CO2 distribution 34 
High organic matter concentrations 3 
Supply of Mn by surface oxide reduction 478 
Mn supply by alteration of ferromagnesian 
silicates 3 
------------------------------------------------------------- 
I Zen (1959) 5 Hein et al (1979) 
2 Lynn and Bonatti (1965) 6 Suess (1979) 
3 Strakhov (1969) 7 Pedersen and Price (1982) 
4 Logvinenko et al (1972) 8 Yamada nd Tsunogai (1984) 
Table 8.2 outlines some of the proposed factors 
influencing the precipitation of diagenetic Mn-carbonate. 
Nearly all authors have remarked on the close association of 
the carbonate and coarse grain size of the host sediment, even 
though the substrate may be variable (Pedersen and Price, 
1982). Quite how nucleation occurs is questionable but the 
evidence from Baja California (Plate 8. lc, d, e, f) suggests that 
a large pore volume is required. Strakhov (1969) and Logvinenko 
et al (1972) suggest that large pore volumes enable rapid 
diffusion of CO2 out of the system, raising the pH and inducing 
Mn-carbonate precipitation. Pedersen and Price (1982) indicate 
that high levels of Corg are not required for sulphate 
reduction and consequent alkalinity increase. In both Loch Fyne 
and the Panama Basin Mn-carbonate precipitation occurs in 
suboxic sediments prior to major sulphate consumption 
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(Pedersen, 1979). 
The occurrence of Mn-carbonate off Baja California is 
therefore attributed to two main factors: (1) a suitable locus 
for precipitation; (2) a surficial concentration of MnO2 to 
supply the required Mn2+. In addition, sufficient organic 
matter is necessary to act as an electron donor and reduce the 
oxides. Chapter 3 describes geochemical evidence for an 
increase in grain size downcore in stations 163-7,163-14 and 
163-10. Likewise the elevated Si/Al, Fe/Al, K/Al and Mg/Al 
(Figures 3.5,3.12) ratios in the basal samples of 163-14, 
and particularly 163-10, have been attributed to the presence 
of an extra-sedimentary input such as an ash band. The 
occurrence of the Mn-carbonate at this horizon is similar to 
that found by Pedersen and Price (1982) in the Panama Basin. 
Pore water data on Mn2+ from Sawlan and Murray (1983) for a 
nearby core, 145-7, suggests the reduction of surficial oxides 
are the main source of Mn2+, not the alteration of the 
ferromagnesian silicates which may be associated with the ash 
band, and advocated by Hein et al (1979) for a manganous ion 
source in the Bering Sea. 
This occurrence of Mn-carbonate, and the apatite in 145-17 
(see above), suggests that even with a plentiful supply of Mn 
2+ 
and PO43 respectively, the mechanism of diagenetic mineral 
formation can often depend on a suitable locus for 
precipitation. 
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8.3.2 Diagenetic glauconite formation 
Results 
Glauconite pellets occur in abundance on the outer part of 
the Baja California shelf, particularly in core 163-13 in both 
the upper lag deposit and in the undisturbed clay below. It is 
felt that the pellets from the lag deposit would provide little 
information with regard to the process of in situ 
glauconitisation. Instead pellets were removed by gentle 
seiving of the fine-grained clay at the base of the core with 
the hope that they have suffered little transport and are 
effectively characteristic of the depositional environment. 
Using the terminology of Triplehorn (1966) the dark-green 
to light-grey pellets are spheroidal to ellipsoidal or ovoid 
(Plate 8.2a, b) in shape, occasionally lobate or mamillated, and 
range in size from 1-8 mm in diameter. Many of the pellets bear 
internal and surface cracks creating a somewhat bulbous habit. 
The durability of the pellets is quite variable with the 
lighter green variety tending to be the most friable. 
Investigations with SEM reveal a "cornflake" texture 
composed of webby, highly crenulated blades <1 pm in diameter 
(Plate 8.2c). This texture is very similar to smectite and 
perhaps is a result of the drying out of the sample during 
preparation. In all cases the texture lacks any well-defined 
morphology such as rosettes or the sub-parallel, sinuous 
alignment of crystallites characteristic of ancient glauconite 
(Odin and Matter, 1981). Many of the pellets contain well- 
preserved dolomite (Section 8.3.3). 
Figure 8.3 is a reproduction of the XRD trace of some dark 
green glauconite pellets from the basal clay of 163-13. 
Dolomite also appears on the diffraction pattern. The first 
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PLATE 8.2 Scanning electron micrographs of glaucony pellets 
and diagenetic dolomite: 
(a, b) Morphology of glaucony pellets from the basal clay of 
163-13 indicating the bulbous, cracked nature of the 
pellets. 
(C) "Corn-flake" texture of early-formed glaucony from the 
broken inside surface of a pellet at 20 cm depth in 163-13. 
(d) Dolomite rhomb showing evidence of dissolution, from 
the oxidised zone of core 163-14. 
(e) Grain mount of rhombohedral dolomite displaying step- 
growth dislocations (core 163-13). 
(f) Isolated, in situ rhomb with a small intergrowth at the 
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from this study. 
Birch 1,2,31,4 from Birch et al (1972) 
G312A, 6313 A, G318A, G319A, G362A, G49OcA, G49OhA, G448FF 
from Odin and Natter (1981) 
: LAU Cýýf1 `IN`ý1L!:.: 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
rteliet I Pellet _2 
Pat, iet 73 Pe1l'e: .44 Pn 11 Pn , ý+ 7 ti: - 
Pellet J ei., eý, o Pellet 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Si 7.60 7.62 7.72 7,52 7,61 739 7.52 
Ti 4.02 0.03 0.09 0.01 0.02 0.12 0.32 
Al 0.66 1.12 1.06 0,79 0.6' 0.64 IN 
FA 2.41 2.12 1.98 2.52 2.37 2.53 `' 2.52 
Mg 1.09 1.12 1.22 1.13 1.09 1.09 1.08 
Ca 0.10 0.15 0.0 0.05 0.08 0.05 0.04 
Na 0.05 0.06 0.08 0.03 0.11 0.05 0. d5 
K 1.27 1.08 0.91 106 1.26 1.52 1.5; 
Qitahedrai total '. 98 4.01 4.07 '. 96 ;. 96 7.97 .. 97 
*-L- ýý ý : ýýrr: aver total l. tc 1.6:: ý. 60 
17 .1 1) 71 17 17 71 11 1^1 7C C7 Total 1J. 7! 
ý 1. JV 1.. ý/ 111%. 61 1J. Y1 1J. Jý 1J. J/ 
------------------------------------------------------- 
Cation Birch I Birch 2 Birch ä Birch 4 
------------------------------------------------------- Al 7.57 7.59 7.61 7.5? 
Ti ---- 
Al 1.07 0.78 0.90 0.75 
Fe') 2.27 2.5? 2.46 2.35 
Fe2 ---- 
?! g 0.95 0.97 1.00 1.2 1 
Ca 0.29 0.05 0.05 0.0b 
Na 0.04 i) . 06 0.02 0.02 
K 1.05 1.72 1.52 1.71 
P 0.07 0.03 0.07 0.02 
Octahedral total 3.86 3.87 3.90 
Interlayer total 1.37 1.43 1.59 1.76 
Total 1,. ßb 1ý. '8 ;.; 9 13.6 9 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Cat ion G312A G313A G31GA G3 !? A G3ö2A G494cA G49^1A G44GFF 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 5i 7.17 6.98 7.24 7.25 7.12 1.32 b. 35 
ýi 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.05 i1.05 0.03 0.06 0.13 
1' 1 ll ,i, C,, ý 
M1 1. /b lO 1.18 1.1J 1.17 1... 1... 4 
Fei 2.42 2.4a 2.62 2.73 2.78 2.76 2.52 1.37 
Fe2 - 11.14 0.14 --0.15 -- 
Mg 0.69 0.66 0.63 0.64 0.81 0.96 0.34 0.39 
Ca 0.13 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.43 
Na 0.06 0.15 0.12 0.04 0.03 0.06 0.09 0.05 
K 0.45 0.53 0.99 1.28 1.31 0.79 0.68 0.30 
F O. ýiJ J. 04 0.03 0.03 ---- 
Octahedral total 4.12 4.11 3.90 3.82 3.93 4.19 4.07 4.24 
Interlayer total 0.74 0.96 1.34 1.55 1.51 1.08 1.00 0.78 
'Dtdl iz aa 1ý. 11 13.27 i3.: ý 1ý. 51 l.. 2 a 1:. Ja 1.. 0i 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
order basal reflection (001) at 10 A is poorly defined or 
absent, whereas the (020) peak at 19.60°28 is quite distinct 
but assymetric towards higher angles, merging with the (111) 
and (021) reflections. The (0OZ) reflection is quite sharp 
despite the small size of the (112) and (112) reflections 
indicating the poor ordering of the layer silicate lattice 
(Bentor and Kastner, 1965). Crystallographically the mineral is 
very similar to smectite. 
The chemistry of several glauconite pellets (light and 
dark green varieties) from the basal clay of 163-13 is 
presented in Table 8.3 together with published analyses of 
other Cenozoic glauconites (Birch et all 1976; Odin and Matter, 
1981). Analysis was by electron microprobe using polished 
sections cut from selected pellets. It should be stressed that 
the samples are somewhat impure due to the mode of formation 
(see below) of the pellets which may incorporate clay, 
carbonates, oxides and sulphides in varying degrees. 
Nevertheless the similarity with other published microprobe 
analyses (of which there are few), especially those of Birch et 
al (1976) is encouraging. The cations have been recalculated 
assuming 20 oxygens and 4 hydroxyls in the unit cell and a 
general formula of: 
(K, tia, Ca)1.2-2.0(Fe3+, A1, Fe2+, Mg)4.0[Si7_7. bA10.4-10201 
(OH)4. n(HZO) 
(Deer et all, 1961). The role of water in the structure is 
uncertain and has therefore been disregarded. Glauconite may be 
considered as a di-octahedral mica, but differs from muscovite 
by having a considerable quantity of divalent (and trivalent) 
ions (Fe3+, Fe2+, Mgt+, Ti+ and Ala+) in the octahedral sites, 
the total number of ions being very close to four. 
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In all cases Si is less than that required (8) for the 
tetrahedral site, the deficit being balanced by sufficient Al 
allowing calculation of tetrahedral Al. The remaining Al, 
together with Fe. Mg and Ti, is used to calculate the 
octahedral total which in every case is near the theoretical 
value of four for a dioctahedral mica. K. Na and Ca are assumed 
to enter interlayer sites only, the sum being always less than 
two, but greater than the number of Al ions in the tetrahedral 
positions. Most published analyses of glauconite indicate a 
greater proportion of Fe 
3+ to Fe 2+ (Deer at al, 1961, Odin and 
Matter, 1981; Ireland et a1,1983) and like Birch et al (1976) 
Fe is reported here as all Fe Even taking a low Fe /Fe w+ 
2+ 3+ 
ratio of 1/4 (Ireland et al, 1983; determined by wet chemistry) 
would only lower the octahedral total by a small amount. Apart 
from Pellet 2 (Table 8.3) the Fe3+/octahedral Al ratios are 
quite high compared to most glauconites (Deer et al, 1961) 
confirming that the process of glauconitisation has occured in 
an environment containing avalilable Fe 
3+ (perhaps be- fore major 
sulphide genesis). In summary, the glauconite chemistry off 
Baja California is very similar to typical values cited by Deer 
et al (1961): 
Fei+2-2.2' EA1]60.6-0.8' EA1]40.4-1.0 and (K, Ca, Na)1.2-2.0 
Discussion 
The term "glauconite" has created some confusion in the 
geological literature (eg McRae, 1972). Glauconitic minerals 
generally contain more than 15% Fe203 (Van Houten and Purucker, 
1984) and include green smectite, mixed-layer glauconite and 
smectite, and "glauconite". Odin and Matter (1981) and Berg- 
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Madsen (1983) propose the general facies of glaucony (pl. 
glauconies) for these minerals, for which glauconitic ssectite 
and glazconitic Pica are the principal end members of the 
family. This proposed nomenclature is followed below. 
The mechanism of formation of alaucony 
Ideas on the formation of glaucony have followed a 
distinct evolutionary trend, facilitated by the advance in 
analytical techniques and methods of observation. The earliest 
theory advocated the co-precipitation of Mg-, Fe-, Al- and Si- 
gels which subsequently absorbed K (Murray and Renard, 1891) 
modified by Takahashi (1939) to describe the precipitation and 
hydration of gelatinous Si allowing absorbtion of bases. The 
pre- and post-war years saw the development of ideas advocating 
the evolution of glaucony from biotite or Fe-mica parent 
material (Galliher, 1935; Hendricks and Ross, 1941) with K and 
Mg being supplied from seawater (Hendricks and Ross, 1941). 
Modification of this idea led to the "layer lattice theory" of 
Burst (1958 a, b) supported by Hower (1961). In this model a 
degraded 2: 1 layer lattice structure with low lattice charge 
(high alumina smectite, illite or degraded mica) is 
"glauconitized" by Fe substitution for Al in the octahedral 
position. This increase in the octahedral charge necessitates 
interlayer cation (mainly K) substitution to balance the 
charge, collapsing the expanded layers to a 10 A non-expandable 
clay. Serious flaws exist in this model, particularly the 
dependance on a 2: 1 clay mineral substrate which does not 
explain the glauconitisation and neomorphic replacement of 
carbonate (McRae, 1972) and non-micaceous silicates (Ojakangas 
and Keller, 1964; Dapples, 1967). Furthermore, there is often a 
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lack of K and Fe correlation and no inverse relationship to the 
number of expanded layers contrary to that predicted by Burst's 
theory (Bentor and Kastner, 1965; Foster, 1969; Weaver and 
Pollard, 1973; Birch et a1,1976). 
Recently, Odin and Matter (1981) have proposed the 
neoformation of glaucony, resulting from the precipitation of 
crystallites of Fe- and K-rich glauconitic smectite in a 
granular, highly porous substrate under slightly reducing, 
semi-confined conditions. This nascent glaucony evolves by a 
recrystallisation process related to progressive equilibrium 
with bottom seawater. In this scheme the evolution and 
alteration of the substrate is critically important, unlike the 
previous models which considered the substrate as an impurity. 
Glaucony formation off Baia California 
Figure 8.4 indicates some of the cation relationships in 
four published sets` of glaucony analyses: (1) the Baja 
California glauconies; (2) the average 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
stage glauconies (light yellow to dark green) of Birch et al 
(1976) from the Namibian shelf; (3) Pleistocene-Holocene 
glauconies of Odin and Matter (1981); (4) the averages of six 
populations of glaucony given by Ireland et al (1983). Insofar 
as these analyses span a wide range of glaucony types they may 
not be strictly comparable, nevertheless they serve to identify 
several factors pertinent to the proposed models of glaucony 
formation. 
(1) Figure (8.4a) clearly illustrates the antipathetic 
relationship between Al and Fe in the octahedral site. The more 
aluminous nature of Ireland et al's and Odin and Matter's data 
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may be due to greater diagenetic alteration (Ireland et al, 
1983). 
(2) The other important octahedral cation, Mg, also displays 
an inverse relationship with octahedral Al (Figure 8.4b); Baja 
California glauconies being rich in Mg compared with the other 
published analyses. 
(3) If the "layer lattice theory" is correct then Fe and K 
should be proportional to each other. Figure (8.4c) indicates 
that for all the glauconies taken as a whole, there is little 
dependance of K on the Fe content. However, there does appear 
to be some linear relationship for the in situ Baja California 
glauconies, although the sample set is not large enough to 
provide any conclusive evidence. 
(4) Similarly, the charge balance of the interlayer cations 
(Ca2+, Na+, K+) is unrelated to Fey although the Baja 
California glauconies again define a complimentary increase 
(Figure 8.4d). Previous authors (Ehlmann et a1,1963; Foster, 
1969; Birch et a1,1976; Odin and Matter, 1981) have 
interpreted the lack of correlation between octahedral Al and 
interlayer occupancy (especially K as indicative of 
incorporation of the two cations at different times in the 
glauconitisation process; the fixation of Fe preceeding that of 
K. The relatively high interlayer charge and high levels of 
octahedral Fe is similar to that found by Odin and Matter 
(1981) and Ireland et al (1983) confirming their suggestion 
that the glaucony does not evolve from precursor illite. 
The morphology of the glaucony pellets and their scattered 
distribution in fine grained sediment, which itself displays no 
evidence of glauconitisation, suggests that formation does 
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indeed occur in confined microenvironments as suggested by Odin 
and Matter (1981). They also suggest that the bulbous and 
cracked nature of the pellets results from preferential crystal 
growth at the centre of the grain, causing differential 
expansion. 
In determining the controlling factor on glaucony 
formation off Baja California several points must be accounted 
for: (1) The assumed presence of high levels of Fe 
3+ in the 
structure; (2) Sufficient supply of interlayer cations 
throughout the evolution of the glaucony (not necessarily at 
the time of Fe'} incorporation); (3) Formation in semi-confined 
micro-environments in disseminated pockets throughout the fine- 
grained sediment; (4) A restricted zone of occurrence towards 
the outer shelf and slope (D'Anglejan, 1967) in sediments 
containing abundant organic matter. 
The presence of Fe 
3+ indicates formation prior to advanced 
sulphate reduction (Chapter 4) and the formation of sulphides 
which are highly efficient sinks for Fe, but not necessarily 
under fully reducing conditions. Faecal pellets accumulating in 
the upper few cm provide a semi-permeable microenvironment into 
which seawater K, Mg and Na are free to diffuse down a 
geochemical gradient towards the more reducing centre of the 
pellet. Low overall sediment accumulation rates on the outer 
shelf, away from any major source of clastic input, allow the 
pellets to reside for sufficient time in the zone of cation 
diffusion, increasing the "maturity" of the grains manifested 
by a greater K content and darker green colour. The ageing 
process may well occur below the Fe3+/Fe2+ redox boundary, 
explaining the lack of correlation between total Fe and the 
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interlayer occupancy of the glaucony. Such situations may well 
occur during major marine transgressions (Odin and Matter, 
1981), such as the present Flandrian transgression (Chapter 3). 
It should be emphasised that the concentration of glaucony in 
the surface of 163-13 and in other deposits around the world 
arises through winnowing and reworking, and does not 
necessarily reflect the original environment of formation. 
The common locus of glaucony formation on the outer shelf 
and slope may be due to the critical geochemical balance 
between Fe sulphide formation or flocculation of Fe3+ in 
nearshore environments and sufficient reactive Fe+ in the 
outer shelf zone to form glaucony, and the presence of suitable 
microenvironment substrates. Recent evidence (Ireland et al, 
1983) suggests that in organic-rich, fine-grained f acies 
glaucony may not be well preserved due to Fe 
3+ 
reduction to its 
more stable ferrous state, and the substitution of Al into the 
octahedral site. For this reason the geological record of 
ancient glaucony in coarse-grained sediments low in organic 
matter may be a result of geochemical bias. 
8.3.3 Diagenetic dolomite foraation 
Distribution in the sediments 
Visual observation of smear slides of surface and 
subsurface samples show that dolomite distribution, along the 
transect studied, appears to be limited to those sediments 
associated with the hemipelagic environment. Distal cores (145- 
6,163-9, and 163-15) have only trace amounts in them, whilst 
the shelf silts are devoid of dolomite. In order to determine 
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the vertical distribution of dolomite in these sediments the 
silt-size fraction at 5 cm intervals was extracted by wet 
sieving. An estimate of the dolomite content in this fraction 
was made by line counting 300 grains (Galehouse, 1969). 
Results of this are shown in Figure 8.5 together with Corg and 
solid phase Mn in the sediment. The vertical distribution of 
dolomite appears to be related to the Mn redox boundary and/or 
Corg within the sediment. It is present in significant amounts 
only in the reduced sediment, and here is broadly correlatable 
with the abundance of Corg. Within the oxidising zone 
authigenic dolomite is either absent or present in small 
quantities. Moreover, inspection of the dolomite within 
oxidising sediment shows evidence of corrosion, (Plate 8.2, d) 
whereas dolomite at depth occurs as perfect rhombs (Plates 
8.2e, f; 8.3a, b). Pore water NOT data from Sawlan and Murray 
(1983) indicates that total consumption does not occur until 40 
cm and 20 cm in 145-7 and 145-8 respectively. Only on total 
depletion of 02 and N0. (Gieskes, 1975) will the process of 
sulphate reduction predominate indicating that in these cores 
dolomite occurs in the presence of SO42 ions. 
Physioaraahy and chemistry of the dolomite 
The dolomite occurs as discrete rhombohedra, or with small 
interpenetrating crystals, (Plates 8.2e, f and 8.3a, b) growing 
displacively in the sediment. The rhombs vary in size from one 
or two microns up to a maximum of 40 pm, and show no evidence 
of size sorting in the sediment. Occasionally, minute 
inclusions of pyrite and clay material can be seen. Crystal 
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PLATE H. 3 Scanning electron micrographs of dolomite and 
dolomite/Mn-Carbonate, dolomite/glaucony relationships: 
(a, b) Interpenetrating dolomite rhombs, morphology suggests 
in sits precipitation (163-13). 
(c) Dolomite rhomb surrounded by diagenetic Mn-Ca-carbonate 
(identified by EDAX): 28-30 cm depth, core 163-10. 
(d, e, f) Broken inside surfaces of glaucony pellets from 
core 163-13 showing uncorroded euhedral dolomite predating 
the formation of the glaucony pellet. Upwards of 70% (e) of 
the pellet may be composed of dolomite. 

abrasion or other transport effects have taken place. Close 
inspection of certain surfaces of the dolomite grains sometimes 
show dislocations (Plate 8.2e) due to step growth along a 
spiral path (Nielsen, 1964). Such dislocations indicate that 
dolomite growth could take place at very low levels of 
supersaturation (<1.01) where two-dimension surface nucleation 
would be nearly impossible (Burton et al, 1951; Berner, 1981). 
Visual observation on the dolomite using the SEM and cathode 
luminesence failed to reveal any evidence of an earlier 
carbonate precursor phase. Foraminif era tests are unaltered and 
do not have dolomite associated with them. Spatial arrangement 
of the rhombs in the sediment indicate direct precipitation, 
rather than some physico-chemical alteration from another 
carbonate. There is, however, a close association between 
growth of dolomite and other diagenetic phases such as 
glaucony, manganese carbonate and pyrite. These will be 
discussed below. 
Chemical and mineralogical examination shows that the 
dolomite from Baja California is not a "protodolomite" as 
defined by Graf and Goldsmith, (1956) and Gaines, (1977). This 
is illustrated in Figure 8.6 where the (211) and (111) 
superstructure reflections are clearly visible, confirming the 
degree of ordering compared with synthetic protodolomite or 
other naturally occuring protodolomites. 
The Mg/Ca ratio of the dolomite was estimated using XRD by 
measuring the shift of the (211) reflection relative to a 
quartz internal standard (Goldsmith and Graf, 1958) giving a 
composition of 56 mole h CaCO. a. 
The use of a fluorite internal 
standard and slow chart scans of 1/80 28/min. showed the as and 
co unit cell parameters to be 4.8291 A and 16.1521 A 
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FIGURE 8.6 X-ray diffractograms of dolomite (A) and a 
comparison with published spectra of protodolomites (B: 
Illing et al, 1977; C: Glover and Sippel, 1967) all using Cu 
KoC radiation. The superstructure reflections (111) and 
(221) reveal that the Baja California variety is an ordered 
dolomite. (D-dolomite, Ds-dolomite superstructure 
reflection, F-feldspar, Q-quartz). 
respectively. These have been plotted in Figure 8.7 and 
compared to other published dolomites and protodolomites. The 
Baja California dolomite hexagonal unit cell parameters are 
consistent with ordered dolomite (Land, 1980) and contrast with 
the measurements on protodolomites that show expanded 
parameters departing from the calcite - magnesite trend. It 
would appear that the excess of calcium over that of 
stoichiometric dolomite does not result in disordering. 
Electron microprobe analyses of dolomite from two cores 
(163-7 and 163-13) are shown in Table 8.4. Results for the 
Ca/Mg ratios, shown as a histogram in Figure B. S. confirm the 
56 mole % CaCO 3 obtained 
by the XRD method. Both stations have 
J 
seemingly similar dolomite compositions, and show a smaller 
range of excess Ca than that found in IPOD core material from 
the Gulf of California by Kelts and MacKenzie, (1982). Dolomite 
of near stoichiometric composition, 50-52 mole% CaCO., is more 
common in sediments that contain evaporates, whereas less 
stoichiometric dolomite, 55-56 mole% CaCO3, is typical of 
dolomite formed under non-evaporite conditions (Lumsden and 
Chiamhusky, 1980). While Sr tends to show reasonably consistent 
values, and somewhat lower than those of Behrens and Land, 
(1972) (800 ppm) from Baffin Bay, Texas the microprobe analyses 
(Table 8.4) do suggest incorporation of the element within the 
dolomite structure; the greater variability of Ba may be due to 
impurities such as barite. 
Si and Al contents of the dolomites (Figure 8.9) are, in 
all probability, due to the presence of clay inclusions as the 
Si/Al ratio (3.3) is identical to that of the host sediment 
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ELECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSES OF BAJA CALIFORNIA DOLOMITE 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Care nurber and Ca Mg Fe Si Al Na K Ba S Sr 
depth interval 
-------------- - --- ---------------------- --- -- - --------- --- 
13: 15-16 21.07 9.93 0.47 1.22 0.35 0.13 0.11 D. 6 4. n. d. 412 
13: 15-16 22.52 10.92 0.39 0.35 0.05 0.06 0.04 n. d. n. d. 431 
13: 15-16 22.74 10.67 0.27 0.74 0.25 0.08 0.10 n. d. n. d. 545 
13: 15-16 22.06 11.04 0.77 0.26 0.08 0.05 0.04 n. d. n. d. 736 
13: 15-16 21.82 10.06 0.59 0.43 0.08 0.05 0.02 n. d. n. d. n. d. 
13: 15-! 6 22.98 11.43 0.12 0.59 0.11 0.12 0.05 n. d. n. d. n. d. 
13: 15-16 23.00 10.85 0.16 0.27 0.08 0.07 0.05 n. d. n. d. n. d. 
13: 15-16 22.78 10.92 0.22 0.27 0.09 0.05 0.03 n. d. n. d. n. d. 
13: 18-19 22.50 10.63 1.19 0.50 0.15 0.06 0.08 1161 960 n. d. 
13: 18-19 23.72 10.93 0.36 0.25 0.08 0.06 0.06 450 740 n. d. 
13: 18-19 23.15 11.08 0.43 0.21 0.08 0.06 0.06 1348 700 n. d. 
13: 20-21 23.17 11.12 0.15 0.32 0.06 0.04 0.08 508 150 n. d. 
13: 20-21 22.64 10.76 1.10 0.32 0.15 0.05 0.08 590 310 n. d. 
13: 20-21 23.02 11.47 0.45 0.83 0.25 0.15 0.11 450 740 n. d. 
13: 21-22 22.81 10.81 0.23 0.87 0.26 0.08 0.13 758 630 376 
13: 21-22 23.12 11.36 0.12 0.17 0.09 0.06 0.05 391 380 298 
13: 21-22 23.08 11.07 0.19 0.36 0.09 0.05 0.08 616 440 464 
13: 22-24 22.47 10.72 0.25 0.55 0.17 0.07 0.10 1405 680 390 
13: 22-24 23.36 10.85 0.69 0.36 0.13 0.07 0.08 697 330 317 
13: 22-24 20.89 10.03 1.09 2.53 0.32 0.06 0.14 688 280 221 
13: 25-26 22.53 10.75 0.90 0.62 0.23 0.07 0.13 797 290 265 
13: 25-26 23.48 11.66 0.15 0.37 0.08 0.06 0.07 892 630 339 
13: 25-26 21.00 10.66 0.55 0.27 0.07 0.03 0.05 862 650 419 
7: 30-34 23.08 11.65 0.06 0.21 0.09 0.06 0.10 437 460 339 
7: 30-34 23.75 11.45 0.01 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.06 651 310 166 
7: 30-34 23.47 11.81 0.17 0.61 0.31 0.14 0.07 625 60 n. d. 
7: 30-34 23.55 10.92 0.22 0.14 0.06 0.03 0.09 275 n. d. n. d. 
7: 30-34 19.70 9.80 0.11 1.94 0.83 0.15 0.09 208 n. d. n. d. 
Detection 
limit 0.015 0.08 0.033 0.014 0.009 0.014 0.01 560 122 127 
Precision 
(±2 0') 0.175 0.08 0.056 0.027 0.016 0.017 0.019 573 277 163 
----------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Major elements in wt. %; Ba, S and Sr in ppm 
Counting statistics in the save units 
(n. d. = not deteroined) 
BAJA CALIFORNIA 
Station 163-13 n-23 
Station 163-7 0-5 
   
GULF OF CALIFORNIA 
IPOD Log 64. hol" 479 n-14 
66.0 I. 6 U. S 67.6 67.1 67A U. S 55.3 U. S 56.6 664 64.6 64.3 63.6 63.6 U. S 63.6 638 
mole % CaCOý 
FIGURE B. B A histogram of the distribution of analyses for 
mole % CaCO3 in Baja California dolomite, stations 163-13 
and 163-7, and the Gulf of California, IPOD (DSDP) Leg 64, 
hole 479 Welts and McKenzie, 1982) performed by electron 
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FIGURE 8.9 A plot of Si and Al content of Baja California 
dolomites as measured from electron microprobe analyses. The 
Si/Al ratio (3.3) of bulk sediment is based on the 







level of S that can be accommodated as pyrite (FeS2), barite 
(BaSO4), and Fe-rich smectite. The analyses suggest that a very 
small amount of Fe (<0.6 wt. 7. ) is incorporated within the 
dolomite lattice. 
Oxygen and carbon stable isotope mass ratios were kindly 
provided by E. Suess (Oregon State University) on dolomite from 
the base of the three hemipelagic cores (163-7,163-14,163-10) 
and from clay underlying the lag deposit in 163-13. In all 
cases dolomite was separated from the fine clay fraction by 
repeated settling of the coarse material and decantation of the 
suspended fines. The prepared samples were checked by XRD and 
revealed only quartz and feldspar impurities; clay was 
undetectable. 
Table 8.5 presents the d 
18 0 and d13C in 0/0o relative to 
PDB. The d180 signature varies +ro+n near 0.0 
0 /0o to +1.34 0/00 
PDB in the hemipelagic samples, but are somewhat enriched in 
180 in the dolomite-rich clay of 163-13 (+3.45 - +5.33 
0/00 
PDB). These values are within the -2.8 to +4.7 
0/0o PDB range 
(+28 - +35.5 
0/0o SMOW) of normal marine limestone (NML; 
Friedman and Murata, 1979; Land, 1980). The most recent 
estimate of benthic conditions off Baja California at present 
is given by Shackleton and Hall (1982) who predict a d100 for 
Uvigerina of +2.3 + 0.2 0/oo PDB for a bottom water temperature 
of 6.5°C in the Gulf of California. Also given in Table 8.5 are 
the estimated palaeotemperatures of formation using 
experimentally determined expressions for geothermometry (Fritz 
and Smith, 1970; Friedman and O'Neill, 1977; Matthews and Katz, 
1977). There is a marked uncertainty in these geothermometers: 
originally it was believed that the fractionation of oxygen 
isotopes between dolomite and calcite was zero (Friedman and 
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TABLE 8.5 
OXYGEN AND CARBON STABLE ISOTOPES OF BAJA CALIFORNIA DOLOMITES 
TOGETHER WITH PALAEOTEMPERATURES OF FORMATION 
-- --- - ------------------- --- - ------- ----- -- -------- - --- --------- 
Sample Depth d1SC d180 Temperature °C 
CA °/°o(PDB) °/oo(PDB) (SNOW) N+C F+S M+K 
---------------------------------------------------------------- 
163-7 30-34 -0.76 -0.07 30.79 44 31 29 
163-14 30-32 -0.59 +0.80 31.68 40 27 25 
153-10 30-32 -0.31 +1.34 32.24 37 24 23 
32+ -1.45 +1.08 31.97 39 36 35 
163-13 15-16 -14.33 +5.07 36.09 21 88 
18-19 -11.74 +5.33 36.35 20 77 
20-21 -8.79 +3.45 34.42 22 99 
a 21-22 -10.00 +4.78 35.79 22 99 
22-24 -12.27 +4.99 36.00 22 88 
0 24-26 -17.30 +5.31 36.33 20 77 
------------------------------- - ---- - ----------- - --------- - -- - -------- 
Temperatures calculated assuming bottom water is 0 
0/00 SAO 
Geothernometry equations used: 
N+C Northrup and Clayton (1966) 1000 In ad_w 2 3.20006T-2)-1.50 
(extrapolated dolomite/water line) 
F+S Fritz and Smith 11970) 1000 In a=2.78(106T_2)+0.21 
(protodolamite/water pair using a constant adol-cal of 3.1 a/oo given 
by Friedman and O'Neill (1977) 
MA Matthews and Katz 51977) 1000 In ad_w 2 3.06006T-2)-3.24 
(extrapolated dolomite/water line) 
All expressions use 1.0412 for the fractionation factor for C02-H20 at 
25°C (Friedman and O'Neill, 1977) 
Hall, 1963; Degens and Epstein, 1964; Epstein et a1,1964) 
because dolomitisation occured by solid state cation exchange 
without altering the integrity of the C and 0 isotopic 
composition. Later experiments and theory (Weber, 1964; Clayton 
et a1,1968; Shepard and Schwartz, 1970) indicated that 
dolomite formation by dissolution/reprecipitation results in a 
marked enrichment in d180. However it should be stressed that 
there is still uncertainty in the fractionation effects of 
formation of dolomite at very low temperatures. Similarly, the 
calculated temperature will depnd on the d180 (H20) of the 
precipitating fluid, assumed to be 0.0 o/oo (SMOW) in this 
case. 
The di80 of the Baja California dolomites are within the 
range of similar dolomites from the East Pacific (Pisciotto and 
Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and McKenzie, 1982; Kelts and McKenzie, 
1984; Figure 8.10). On the Peruvian margin Kulm et al (1984) 
have found dolomites to be 2-3 °/oo PDB heavier. Dolomites from 
DSDP Leg 63 have been interpreted by Pisciotto and Mahoney 
(1981) as forming in equilibrium with pore water under a range 
of temperatures and depths of formation, except those from Hole 
471 (near the TGT-163 transect; Figure 1.2) which were 
consistently found to be ~13°C too high. They attributed this 
effect to either a high geothermal gradient in the area, 
isotopic exchange between dolomite and 
1SO-depleted 
water, or 
isotopic non-equilibrium during precipitation of the diagenetic 
carbonate. 
The d13C isotopic signature for dolomite separates the 
hemipelagic sediments from station 163-13. In the former 
environment d13C varies between -0.31 and -1.45 
0/oo PDB. In 
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FIGURE 8.10 Carbon and oxygen isotopes of Baja California 
dolomites. Filled symbols are from this study; DSDP 
dolomites from Sites 467 and 471 are from Pisciotto and 
Mahoney (1981), and Sites 478,479 and 480 are from Kelts 
and McKenzie (1982). 
Average marine limestone varies between -4 and +4 
0/00 
(Friedman and Murata, 1979; Land, 1980) with Pleistocene 
benthonic foraminif era averaging <-1.0 to ~0.0 0/0o PDB (Savin 
et at, 1975). Light d13C carbonate values as low as -25 
0/00 
can derive from CO2 evolved (as dissolved bicarbonate) in 
shallow zones of aerobic oxidation of organic matter, or 
anaerobic sulphate reduction (Claypool, 1974; Claypool and 
Kaplan, 1974; Irwin et al, 1977; Curtis, 1978; Irwin, 1980; 
Dickson and Coleman, 1980; Pisciotto, 1981; Kelts and McKenzie, 
1982; Kulm et al, 1984). With further diagenesis isotopically 
heavy (1'C enriched) carbonates form by a variety of proposed 
mechanisms (Reitsema, 1980): (1) Reduction of CO2 to CH4 
leaving 
13C 
enriched CC3 (Claypool and Kaplan, 1974); (2) By 
late stage oxidation of refractory organic matter to produce 
CO2 in organic-poor sediment (Deuser, 1970); (3) Equilibrium 
between carbonate and CO2 especially in bacterial systems 
(Friedman and Murata, 1979); (4) Anaerobic fermentation 
producing light methane but heavy CO2 (Irwin et al, 1977; 
Coleman et al, 1979; Pisciotto and Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and 
McKenzie, 1982; Kulm et al, 1984). The lack of a heavy 
13C 
signature in the TGT-163 dolomites suggests that carbonate 
reduction and fermentation reactions have not yet occured. It 
should be noted that there is evidence to suggest light 
isotopic carbonates (~-10 °/oo PDB) result from formation at 
depth during thermocatalytic decarboxylation (Irwin et al, 
1977, Curtis, 1978), however the relatively heavy d180 values 
negate this possibility. 
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The relation of dolomite to other authiaenic Phases 
All the above evidence suggests that dolomite is an early 
diagenetic phase. In order to understand the genesis of this 
dolomite it is important to relate it to the occurrences of 
other diagenetic minerals that have been identified by SEM and 
EDAX, and XRD techniques. 
The coexistence of rare pyrite inclusions within the 
dolomite does suggest some sulphate reduction in core 163-13 
has occured before the formation of dolomite. The existence of 
minor quantities of Ba within the dolomite also implies some 
barite formation before its crystallisation. In cores 163-10 
and 163-14 MnCO 3 has been 
identified by EDAX (Plate 8.1c, d, e, f) 
towards their base (28-32 cm) and its formation depth in these 
sediments is consistent with that calculated on thermodynamic 
grounds by Sawlan, (1982). Examination of the carbonate reveals 
that dolomite can be associated with this mineral phase (Plate 
8.3c) and that its depth of formation may be prior to that of 
the MnCO3. Recent evidence (Pedersen and Price, 1982; Sawlan 
and Murray, 1983) suggests MnCO3 formation after Mn reduction 
but before SO42 reduction. 
The association of dolomite with glaucony, in 163-13, is 
of particular interest as this mineral pair provides a valuable 
clue to the timing of dolomite growth, and its stability in the 
marine environment. SEM, XRD and chemical evidence (Section 
8.3.2) suggests that the glaucony forms early in the 
depositional history of the sediment, and that newly formed 
"nascent" glaucony occurs off Baja California in the vicinity 
of 163-13. Dolomite is seen to be intimately associated with 
this glaucony (Plate 8.3d, e, f; Plate 8.4a, b) which acts as a 
non-corrosive cement binding the earlier formed dolomite 
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PLATE 8.4 Scanning electron . micrographs of 
dolomite/glaucony dissolution relationships (core 163-13): 
(a, b) Dolomite rhombs enclosed within a glaucony pellet 
showing no evidence of dissolution. 
(c) Surf ace of a glaucony pellet with dolomite rhombs 
beginning to corrode (surface lag deposit). 
(d) Dolomite rhomb from (c) showing the orientation of 
dissolution. 
(e) Glaucony with rhombohedral pits in which there is some 
relict dolomite remaining. 
(-F) Close-up of rhombohedral pits from which all dolomite 
has been completely corroded away. 

together. Broken grains mounted in the SEM show that up to 70 % 
of the inside of these pellets is composed of perfectly formed 
dolomite rhombs (Plate 6.3e). Glaucony extracted from this lag 
deposit shows dolomite to be unstable at the surface of the 
pellet. Here, dolomite is only recognised as highly pitted 
remains or rhombohedral impressions (Plate 8.4c, d, e, f). 
Clearly, formation of the dolomite preceeds that of the 
glaucony. Within the lag deposit only, dolomite at the surface 
of glaucony pellets is unstable and prone to dissolution. 
Possible origin of dolomite and the source of magnesium 
Reports of trace amounts of dolomite rhombohedra (5-40 
)im) in unconsolidated deep-sea sediments have existed over the 
last century (Correns, 1939; Fairbridge, 1957; Bonatti, 1966). 
Various conflicting views have been proposed on their origins, 
including detrital sources, formation due to hydrothermal 
metamorphism and submarine volcanism, and organic formation. 
Recent discoveries have focused attention on the association of 
dolomite with organic-rich sediment (Friedman and Murata, 1979; 
Pisciotto and Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and McKenzie, 1982; Garrison 
et a1,1984). The formation of dolomite off Baja California 
seems to be consistent with these latter observations. Dolomite 
in DSDP cores from the Gulf of California Welts and McKenzie, 
1982) shows that it is associated with organic - rich horizons 
extending from Late Pleistocene to Late Pliocene. Similar 
dolomite-bearing hemipelagic sediments extending down to the 
Miocene have been noted on the Pacific side of Baja California 
(Pisciotto and Mahoney, 1981). Kelts and McKenzie, (1982) have 
interpreted dolomite formation to be a result of low 
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temperature, early diagenesis with primary precipitation of 
dolomite occuring in the interstitial spaces of anoxic, 
diatomaceous oozes. They claim that the process takes place in 
a subsurface system, closed to sea water exchange and 
characterised by low sulphate concentration. Experimental data 
on the replacement of calcite and aragonite by dolomite (Baker 
and Kastner, 1981) also suggests that dolomite formation is 
favoured by low dissolved sulphate concentrations. Here, it is 
implied that the common site of dolomite formation is where 
the dissolved sulphate concentration is reduced by microbial 
sulphate reduction. Kushnir and Kastner (1982) from adsorbtion 
experiments of SO42 on carbonates show that the residence time 
of adsorbed SO42 is very short. In fact 50% of the adsorbed 
so42 is desorbed or exchanged in about ten minutes. 
The observations on morphology, location, geochemistry and 
mineral associations indicate that the Baja California dolomite 
formation is not related to detrital input, evaporative re-Flux 
(Adams and Rhodes, 1960), evaporative pumping (Hsu and 
Siegenthaler, 1969), mixed water or schizohaline (Folk and 
Land, 1975) processes. Hence, any interpretation of dolomite 
formation must be related to normal hemipelagic accumulation. 
The first appearance of significant dolomite in the Baja 
California sediment, beneath the zone of Mn reduction in the 
three hemipelagic cores and often in the presence of NO, , 
clearly indicates that dolomite nucleation and growth can occur 
in the presence of SO4 ions. Moreover, the formation of 
dolomite rhombs predating the development of glaucony pellets 
also suggests growth in the immediate subsurface environment. 
This hypothesis is supported by the near zero d13C values; the 
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d280 may be a result of isotopic disequilibrium or 
fractionation. While this dolomite may usually occur in small 
quantities, its preponderance in the glaucony suggests 
development within this zone can be extensive. Glaucony 
typically forms in a non-sulphidic environment common under 
fluctuating oxic-anoxic conditions (Odin and Matter, 1981; 
Berner, 1981 a, b; Section 8.3.1). It is most likely to occur in 
semi-reducing microenvironments in an overall oxidising regime 
(Odin and Matter, 1981). In sediments of high sulphide 
activity, or post sulphide activity, it is extremely unlikely 
that sufficient Fe 
Z+ ions would be present to account for the 
amount of glaucony seen. 
The association of dolomite with early diagenetic 
manganese carbonate formed from the precipitation of Mn2+ under 
mildly reducing conditions is also consistent with SO42 being 
present in the sediment. The inclusion of pyrite in some 
dolomite rhombs does suggest sulphate reduction, although it is 
not known if this is due to local reduction in 
microenvironments or an overall reduction of the sediment. 
Dolomites analysed from the bulk sediment at depth in 163-13 do 
display d13C values (Figure 8.10) indicating some aerobic 
and/or SO42 reduction, with the d180 indicating bottom water 
temperatures. 
Thermodynamic and stability calculations have suggested 
that dolomite could be the stable phase in sea water (carrels 
et al, 1960 ; Baker and Kastner, 1981). Observation of dolomite 
dissolution in the uppermost sediments, particularly 163-13, 
implies that this may notbecorrect. Within a lag deposit pore 
water conditions relating to alkalinity, Mg 
2+ 
and Ca2+ activity 
would not be significantly different from that of the overlying 
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sea water. 
The relationship between the amount of dolomite and 
organic matter may be significant both in respect of our 
understanding of dolomite formation and the source of Mg. It 
has been suggested that the source of Mg for dolomitisation 
could come from sea water, organic matter or ion exchange in 
sediments (Milliman, 1974). With deeply formed dolomite the sea 
water source of Mg is obviously somewhat limited (Kelts and 
McKenzie, 1982) and here one may resort to an organic or ion 
exchange source of Mg involving clay minerals for dolomite 
precipitation or replacement within a sedimentary sequence. 
Organic-rich, diatomaceous sediments are known to have Mg 
concentrations in excess of those held in terrigenous 
silicates, but even in such instances the amount of organically 
bound Mg tends to be modest and rarely exceeds 1 or 2% of the 
sediment (Calvert, 1976). With lower Corg. found in the 
sediments off Baja California this source of Mg would be 
somewhat limited. 
Accumulation estimates of Baja California hemipelagic 
sediments indicate rates of 1.5 to 2.0 cm kyr-1 (Chapter 3) for 
those sediments existing in the reducing zone. Moreover, 
radionuclide measurements (Chapter 7) show that the oxidising 
layer may be entirely bioturbated. Estimates of bioturbation in 
Pacific sediments suggest the top 10 to 20 cm may be entirely 
biomixed every 1000 years. Certainly the rate of biomixing is 
considerably greater than sediment accumulation (Turekian et 
a1., 1978). The profiles of solid phase Mn in Figure 8.5 could 
be interpreted in terms of a surface bioturbated layer and an 
underlying zone of steady state accumulation. If extensive 
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bioturbation occurs in the Baja California sediment irrigation 
of this surface could bring sufficient Mg within the entrained 
waters for significant amounts of dolomite to form at, or near, 
this redox boundary. Due to the low sedimentation rate Mg may 
also reach this zone by diffusing in from the overlying sea 
water (Gieskes, 1975). The presence of minor amounts of 
dolämite within the oxidising layer could be caused by 
precipitation within microenvironments, or alternatively, could 
have formed at the locus of dolomite precipitation within the 
reduced sediment and been subsequently transported by benthic 
activity. 
The mechanism of dolomitisation within the uppermost 
reduced sediment, or at the redox boundary, is unknown, but 
higher alkalinity in the reduced sediment may be one factor 
leading to its precipitation. Elevated Mg/Ca ratios that have 
previously been considered important in the formation of 
supratidal dolomite are not a limiting requirement. This view 
is also held by Baker and Kastner, (1981) and Kelts and 
McKenzie, (1982) in the formation of deep-sea dolomite. 
Variation in input of Corg to the sediments will affect 
the subsurface environment in two ways. Firstly, it is likely 
to produce variation in the total dissolved C in. the reduced 
sediment which may have some bearing on the dolomite formation. 
Secondly, and perhaps more importantly, it may induce a range 
of benthic activity and corresponding entrainment of sea water 
Mg to the zone of reduction leading to dolomitisation. The 
occurrence of dolomite in many ancient sediments is often 
associated with bioturbation as seen in the dolomite bands of 
the Monterey Formation of southern California (Friedman and 
Murata, 1979). 
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Laboratory experiments on dolomite kinetics (Gaines, 1980) 
show it to be extremely slow growing. Within the rapidly 
accumulating sediments of the shelf conditions conducive to 
dolomite growth are changing too rapidly for precipitation to 
take place. Here, incipient dolomite formed would be rapidly 
buried before significant crystal growth could be achieved. 
Within organic-poor oceanic red clays a low rate of sediment 
mixing from bioturbation again reduces the liklihood of 
significant quantities of dolomite. It would seem that the 
slowly accumulating hemipelagic sediments, with high Corg 
contents due to elevated biological productivity as is seen 
here, represent an ideal locus for dolomite precipitation. In 
the eastern Pacific the generally low terrigenous supply 
coupled with high biological productivity, suggests that this 
area of the ocean is highly conducive towards early diagenetic 
dolomite formation. Reports of some rhombohedral dolomite in 
late Cenozoic hemipelagic sediments from DSDP cores (Pisciotto 
and Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and McKenzie, 1982) and in dredge 
hauls (Kulm et all, 1981,1984) may have formed in the manner 
described. 
Dolomite formation in deeply buried sediments undoubtedly 
occurs. Such late formation has been evidenced by the isotopic 
composition (especially the heavy 
13 C dolomites of Pisciotto 
and Mahoney (1981) and Kelts and McKenzie (1982); Figure 8.10) 
of the mineral and its pervasive growth in certain horizons. 
This suggests that the earliest formed dolomite, as is seen in 
the immediate subsurface environment off Baja California, may 
act as a substrate for further dolomite precipitation, 
especially during methanogenesis after sulphate has been 
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consumed. Growth of this dolomite is obviously limited by the 
amount of residual sea water and organic Mg within the sediment 
and the extent of ion exchange involving Mg from clay minerals, 
during diagenesis. Such dolomite is not likely to be uniformly 
precipitated within the sediment, but is going to be confined 
to those horizons with prior dolomite. In the exceptional case 
(as in 163-13) of very high Corg and benthic activity, early 
dolomite formation can be extensive. 
8.4 ANOXIC MINERAL FORMATION 
8.4.1 Pyrite Formation 
Pyrite formation has received considerable attention in 
the literature and is commonly believed to be characteristic of 
anoxic-sulphidic diagenesis, formed as a result of the 
reduction of seawater sulphate by anaerobic bacteria using 
organic matter as a substrate. In this section some of the 
pyrite morphology found in anoxic sediment off Baja California 
is described together with an outline on its importance in 
influencing the geochemical pathway of iron, rather than 
details concerning its diagenetic formation which have been 
recently reviewed (Berner, 1984). 
8.4.2 Results 
Pyrite morphology has been documented from the basal clay 
of 163-13, underlying the coarse lag deposit. Apart from 
discrete microspherules of framboidal pyrite, most of the 
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concretions display biological affinities, either as pyritised 
worm tubes or -in-fillings within foraminif era tests. The 
microspherules are some 10 pm in diameter composed of welded 
pyritohedra. It is uncertain whether these framboids form 
separately in fine grained sediment, or have been disaggregated 
from larger pyrite masses during sample preparation. The 
pyritised worm tubes (Plate 8.5a, b, c) are composed of hundreds 
of microspherules in a form suggesting replacement of the inner 
mucosal lining of the tube (Thomsen and Vorren, 1984). Similar 
pyritised worm tubes have been described by Hein and, Griggs 
(1972) and Jorgensen (1977). However, none of these authors 
have noted the occurrence of a dendritic sulphide (Plate 
8.5d, e) covering the external surface of the framboidal pyrite 
tube. EDAX confirms the presence of Fe and S in the dendrites 
but this qualitative method is not sufficient to determine the 
stoichiometry of this phase. Within foraminif era tests well- 
defined, euhedral, octahedra of pyrite (Plate 8.5f) are found 
growing into the cavity formed by the test. Similar infillings 
have been described by Love (1962) and Hein and Griggs (1972). 
Discussion 
Formation of pyrite depends on the sources of sulphide and 
iron. Sulphide is produced by bacterial metabolisation of 
organic matter. In this way the quantity of available organic 
matter in the sediment accessible to sulphate reducing bacteria 
(Desalfovibrio desalfur2cans) limits the total amount of pyrite 
that can be formed (Berner, 1970; Calvert, 1976); there being a 
stoichiometric relationship between pyrite formed and the 
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PLATE 8.5 Scanning electron micrographs of sulphide 
morphology from core 163-13: 
(a) Pyritised worm tube composed of framboidal pyrite. 
(b) Close-up of the end of the pyritised tube suggesting 
framboids form as a result of bacterial degradation of the 
mucosal lining of the tube. 
(c) Pyritised worm tube displaying well formed framboids. 
(d) Dendritic sulphide (identified by EDAX) growth 
interlinking framboidal pyrite. 
(e) Close-up of dendrite terminations in (d). 
(f) Well developed pyrite octahedra inside a foraminifera 
test. 

amount of organic matter oxidised to CO2 (Berner, 1981, a). 
Usually, because there is often excess organic matter in anoxic 
sediments, there is a positive correlation between the amount 
of pyrite formed and the concentration of Corg (Berner, 1970; 
Goldhaber and Kaplan, 1974). 
However, it is the role of Fe, and particularly its 
availability, which is of interest off Baja California. Berner 
(1970,1981 a, b, 1984) indicates that only in special 
circumstances (high carbonate sediments - Florida Bay, or 
"euxinic" (anoxic) sediments - Black Sea) does the quantity of 
detrital Fe in the sediment limit the formation of pyrite. More 
important is the amount of Fe20... formed during continental 
weathering which may be substantial in the semi-arid climate of 
northern Mexico (Chapter 2). 
Pyritisation does not abundantly occur in the zone of 
so42 depletion, but rather in microenvironments in the top few 
cm near the sediment/water interface (Berner 1970,1981 a). In 
this zone SO42 may be constantly replenished by diffusion, or 
by irrigation by infaunal organisms. This may well be the 
mechanism by which worm tubes have become pyritised in 163-13, 
initiated by the reduction of SO42 by bacteria metabolising 
the mucosal lining of the tubes. 
One may speculate on the role of pyrite formation in 
influencing the distribution of Fe and Mn off Baja California. 
Given that Fe oxyhydroxides can be important electron acceptors 
during organic matter breakdown (Table 4.4) the absence of a 
distinct solid phase Fe redoxcline in the hemipelagic sediments 
at the depth of Fe 
2+ 
release (shown by Sawlan and Murray, 
1983) is slightly puzzling, considering that Fe is also subject 
to dissolution/reprecipitation during redox changes in the same 
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way as Mn. Although at the same pH and temperature oxidation of 
Fe is more rapid than Mn (Stumm and Morgan, 1970; Hem 1978) 
their rate laws are different; oxygenation of Fe 
2+ is first 
order with respect to Fe 
2+ 
and 0 2, whereas Mn undergoes an 
autocatalytic reaction. If Fe and Mn are both derived from 
terrestrial weathering and supplied to the Baja California 
shelf, slope and rise as oxyhydroxides (submarine exhalative 
inputs of juvenile Fe and Mn are considered unimportant in this 
area) then the dominance of Mn over Fe in the oxic hemipelagic 
sediments, and vice versa in the more reducing shelf sediments 
is attributable to the different geochemical behaviour of the 
two metals. Fe has a stronger tendency to form organic 
complexes (especially with phosphate ions) affecting the 
solubility and colloid chemical propeties of the dispersed 
oxides (Stumm and Morgan, 1970). Sholkovitz (1978) confirmed 
previous studies which have shown that almost total removal of 
dissolved Fe (957. ) occurs during estuarine mixing. In contrast, 
Mn behaves more conservatively and independantly of Fe. Only 
25-45% appears to be removed by flocculation during estuarine 
mixing. Fe sinks on the shelf in the form of glaucony, and 
possibly to a greater extent, pyrite, are more efficient than 
for Mn. MnS is more soluble than FeS2 and is stabilised by only 
very high concentrations of H2S (Holdren, 1977). To date, 
alabandite has only been reported from the Baltic Sea (Suess, 
1979). Thus Mn recycling occurs rapidly on the shelf promoting 
a net flux to the oceanic environment which may be greater than 
the Fe flux helping to sustain the surficial enrichments in 
diagenetically remobilised sediment in the hemipelagic 
environment. However, the capacity of Fe to be taken up by 
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smectite in reduced sediment is probably greater than the sink 
for Mn in mixed Mn-Ca-Mg carbonate. It must be stressed that 
without accurate accumulation rates and figures for the 
relative inputs of Mn and Fe to the marine environment these 
conclusions are rather speculative. 
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CHAPTER 9 
COIVCI_US I ONS 
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This thesis investigates the geochemical distribution of 
sediments along a transect normal to the continental margin off 
Baja California, Mexico. Consideration of the influence of 
diagenesis in modifying the bulk chemistry and promoting 
mineral formation is of prime importance. By studying a suite 
of box-cores from the oceanic environment to the shallow water 
conditions of the shelf valuable information has been gained on 
the role of ocean margins in influencing metal and radionuclide 
geochemistry. 
The study area (Chapter 2), situated at the confluence of 
the southward flowing California Current and northward 
California Undercurrent, experiences upwelling and a high level 
of biological surface productivity. Detrital sedimentation at 
the present day is minimal due to the aridity of the climate 
and lack of major river systems. Shelf sediments are 
consequently fine-grained (clay-silt) with occasional tongues 
of coarser material radiating outwards from Santo Domingo bay. 
The tectonic evolution of the margin has resulted in a series 
of longituidinal basins, landward of the main shelf break, 
characterised by low levels of oxygen and high organic matter 
contents. Abundant foraminif era together with glaucony and 
phosphorite occur on raised banks of the outer shelf and upper 
slope. The predominantly lithogenous sediments of the oceanic 
environment are divided into hemipelagic facies, identified by 
a red-brown oxidised layer overlying grey-green reduced 
sediment, and pelagic facies which are oxidising throughout 
and with manganese nodules at the surface. The clay fraction of 
the sediment increases oceanwards, dominating the oceanic 
environment. Smectite, illite and chlorite are all present; the 
smectite being poorly-ordered as opposed to the crystalline 
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detrital illite and chlorite. 
Bulk sediment inorganic geochemistry reveals variation in 
detrital input to both the shelf and oceanic environment 
(Chapter 3). Zr, believed to be enriched in the coarser, heavy- 
mineral fraction of the sediment, has higher concentrations 
relative to Al in the nearshore shelf sands and with depth in 
the hemipelagic sediments. Similarly, Si/Al ratios follow the 
same pattern; Si being present in detrital minerals not in 
biogenic remains. K/Al and Mg/Al ratios in the oceanic 
sediments suggest that smectite and illite concentrations have 
changed in the past, being dominated by the former at present. 
The correlation between Fe and Al in the oceanic sediments 
indicates that Fe-rich smectite may be the major host for this 
metal and that diagenetic reduction of smectite causes the 
colour change seen in hemipelagic sediments. On the shelf Fe is 
precipitated by diagenetic pyrite formation. 
Biogenic elements such as Ca and Sr are strongly 
controlled by the level of carbonate in the sediments. A well 
defined increase in CaCO 3 occurs in the lower 
decimeter of the 
three hemipelagic cores, having a Sr content similar to average 
pelagic foraminifera. The close similarity between the level of 
carbonate concentration in the sediments and the Zr/Al and 
Si/Al profiles suggests that climatic and physiographic 
conditions off the Baja California peninsula have changed over 
the time span sampled by the cores. 
14C dates from sediments 
along this transect (TGT-145) reveal ages compatible with the 
last Wisconsin glaciation for sediments with elevated Si,. Zr 
and CaCO3. These findings have been interpreted as resulting 
from sea level changes which at low stands promoted greater 
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discharge of detritus off the shelf into deeper water. The 
origin of the CaCO3 increases at this time, either through 
productivity changes, or through detrital carbonate being 
washed from the shelf, is unresolved. Ba in the oceanic 
sediments is also a clear indicator of biogenic productivity as 
opposed to occuring as a detrital element in feldspars of the 
shelf sediments. However, the decrease in Ba/Al over the region 
of high CaCO 3 and Zr and Si/Al ratios assigned to the 
last 
glacial episode, suggests that dilution by terrigenous debris 
dominated any increased Ba productivity signal at this time. 
Organic carbon is the prime mediator in diagenetic 
reactions occuring within the sediments off Baja California 
(Chapter 4). The low sedimentation rates and high organic 
matter contents ensure a sequence of observable reactions 
within 30-40 cm of the surface of the sediment column. The 
breakdown and release of Cor9, N, P, I and Br provides valuable 
information on the rate of these processes. Oxic diagenesis, 
characterised by core 163-9. is the most efficient method of 
organic matter breakdown. However, bioturbation and 
sedimentation rate are important; in hemipelagic sediments 
suffering bioturbation oxic diagenesis degrades Corg 6-14 times 
more quickly than in the pelagic environment. This is probably 
due to the longer residence time of the detrital organic matter 
at the sediment/water interface in more slowly accumulating 
sediments. Under oxic conditions in pelagic sediments N release 
from organic matter, and its expulsion from sediment via pore 
waters, is not effective. Instead, N appears to be held in the 
sediment, possibly by smectite absorbtion. I and Br are both 
intimately associated with organic matter; I responding to 
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redox variability more readily than Br. Like N, I fixation 
occurs in the pelagic red clays, possibly by I03 reacting with 
Fe- and Mn-hydroxides, or by the uptake of organic compounds 
containing I by smectites. 
The utilisation of NO3 and MnO2 as electron acceptors at 
a shallow depth within the sediment column qualitatively 
indicates faster rates of diagenesis. Under these conditions N 
and I uptake after organic matter release is minimal, whilst 
the presence of a substantial surficial layer of MnO2 plays an 
important part in limiting the outward flux of dissolved I as 
it oxidises from I to IO3 Br is not susceptible to redox 
changes in the same way, nor to absorbtion processes, but 
maintains a relatively constant Br/Corg in all diagenetic 
environments. P contents in oceanic sediments occurs in excess 
of either detrital or organic contributions and is believed to 
result from accumulation of skeletal fish debris. On the shelf, 
where dilution of such material by terrigenous detritus is more 
pronounced, the level of P in the sediment can be accounted for 
by the degree of organic matter preserved in the suboxic/anoxic 
intrashelf basins, or by diagenetic apatite formation (Core 
145-17). 
Assessment of Corg fluxes both to the sea bed and during 
burial reveal that over 90% of Corg produced by surface 
productivity is destroyed within the water column, and that of 
the amount reaching the seafloor an equal percentage is 
consumed by benthic processes prior to burial. Once within the 
sediment approximately 30% of the buried Corg is consumed 
during oxic diagenesis. Within hemipelagic cores there is a 
suggestion that the last glaciation increased the level of 
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organic matter within the sediment, either through productivity 
or sedimentation rate increases, although dilution by 
terrigenous debris makes this statement equivocable. 
Trace metal enrichments in the organic-rich facies found 
on the Baja California shelf (Chapter 5) do not appear to be 
excessive. Realisation that Corg levels within the sediment 
apparently depend on grain size and clay content suggest that 
the excellent correlation between heavy metal and Corg is not 
an ä priori association with organic matter, but due to 
textural control. Thus fine grained sediments have higher trace 
metal contents, and Corg, than coarse grained ones. Mo has the 
greatest enrichment over average shale off Baja California and 
its precipitation with FeS under anoxic conditions is believed 
responsible. 
During the diagenesis of organic matter in oceanic 
sediments the fate of Mn plays an important part in influencing 
the distribution of associated trace metals (Chapter 6). The 
high surficial Mn concentrations result from dissolution/ 
reprecipitation reactions occuring at a critical Eh within the 
sediment column. Measurements of the oxidation state of the 
solid phase Mn suggests that although above the Mn redoxcline 
oxidation states are high (~MnO1_8O), there appears to be a 
ubiquitous lower oxidation state at, and immediately below, the 
sediment/water interface, and that Mn4+ metastably exists below 
the critical redox level. The low initial oxidation state may 
result from hydrogenous precipitation of a low stoichiometric 
Mn oxide such as hausmannite, or utilisation of Mn oxide as an 
electron acceptor in microenvironments at sites of local 
organic matter breakdown. The existence of Mn4+ below the 
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redoxcline may be due to the stabilisation of the vernadite 
lattice by trace metal substitution. 
Examination of the uptake of trace metals by vernadite 
reveals that the order of metal enrichment is Mo>Ni>Zn=Cu, very 
similar to their respective concentrations in seawater. 
Furthermore, Ni and Mo exhibit preferential metal uptake 
depending on the degree of diagenesis. Sediments with low 
organic matter contents (thereby slower diagenesis) have high 
Ni/Mn atomic ratios; an increasing Ni/Mn ratio is seen in 
sediments oceanwards. Mo release from the surficial Mn oxide 
layer occurs at the first appearance of Mn 
2+ 
in solution. Thus 
Mo may be transferred to the dissolved organic carbon pool 
which builds up with depth. Whether this source supplies Mo for 
coprecipitation with FeS at depth, and the fate of Mo on 
monosulphide/sulphide transformation, is not resolved by this 
study. 
Below the Mn redoxcline trace metal concentrations are 
still high relative to average shale. This may be due to 
diagenetic uptake by smectite. It appears that the initial 
precipitation of hydrogenous Mn oxides with associated trace 
metals from the water column leads to increased availability of 
these metals for clay absorbtion during Mn redox mobilisation, 
in turn controlling the trace metal character of the 
diagenetically reprecipitated MnO2. 
The study of the radionuclides (Chapter 7), 
230 Th and 
231 Pa, in association with the bulk sediment geochemistry 
reveals that the kinetics of Mn remobilisation are faster than 




Radionuclide removal is greater in the hemipelagic environment 
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than in the open ocean, whilst the preferential scavenging of 
231 Pa relative to 
2ý0Th 
increases landwards. Due to the 
increased flux of particles near the continental margin, both 
at the present day and in the past during glacial episodes, the 
concentration of radionuclides in the sediment has been 
modified. There appears to be a complex interplay between 
changing bulk sediment supply rate which acts as a "dilutent" 
towards the nuclides, and the scavenging of nuclides by 
particles. During the last glaciation dilution of the nuclide 
activity by terrigenous and biogenic material has influenced 
the activity within the sediment causing low apparent sediment 
accumulation rates. The composition of suspended particles in 
the water column, particularly Mn oxides, seems to influence 
231 the fractionation of 
230 
and Pa in the sediment, the 
latter being preferentially enriched in marginal sediments. The 
combination of varying sediment accumulation rate temporally 
and laterally, together with non-uniform particle composition 
makes the determination of bulk sediment accumulation rates in 
marginal sediments difficult. 
Diagenetic mineral formation occurs in a variety of 
sediments off Baja California (Chapter 8). Mineral formation is 
often considered, as in this thesis, as occuring within defined 
diagenetic zones. However, availability of reactants, suitable 
sites of precipitation and the preservation potential once 
formed are extremely important. Diagenetic apatite formation 
occurs in shelf sediments of core 145-17 in a zone where pH and 
pore water Mg2+ controls are unimportant. Given the 
availability of P043 via biological vectoring, the main 
control on precipitation appears to be grain size; formation 
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occurs in layers where a lithologic change provides a more open 
sediment framework. 
Manganese carbonate formation occurs at depth in the 
hemipelagic cores (163-14,163-10) and is attributed to two 
main factors; a suitable locus for precipitation (a possible 
ash band occurs in the basal sample interval of both cores), 
and a surficial concentration of MnO2 to supply the required L 
Mn`+ In addition, sufficient organic matter is necessary to 
act as an electron donor and reduce the oxides. 
Glaucony formation is characterised by ovoid, cracked, 
bulbous pellets occuring on the outer shelf and slope off Baja 
California. XRD analysis indicates that the material is non- 
crystalline and smectitic in nature. Electron microprobe 
analyses reveal substantial Fe and some Mg substitution for 
octahedral Al without equivalent substitution by charge 
balancing cations in the interlayer position. This is taken as 
" further evidence of Fe fixation preceeding K uptake suggested 
by other authors. Therefore the glaucony does not seem to 
evolve from precursor illite. The high level of Fe (probably 
mostly Fe4+) indicates formation prior to advanced sulphate 
reduction, possibly in microenvironments such as faecal pellets 
which are semi-permeable allowing diffusion of K, Na and Mg. 
Low overall sediment accumulation rates on the outer shelf may 
allow the pellets to reside for sufficient time in the zone of 
cation diffusion and uptake. 
Studies on the distribution and geochemistry of dolomite 
indicates that precipitation principally occurs in the 
hemipelagic sediments, whilst little or no genesis occurs in 
the pelagic red clays or shelf sediments. Within the 
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hemipelagic environment the abundance of dolomite broadly 
correlates with the level of C org 
in the sediment. Vertical 
distribution in the silt fraction from the cores indicates that 
formation occurs below the zone of Mn reduction, and that 
dolomite within the zone of oxidising sediment shows evidence 
of dissolution. Structurally, the dolomite is well-ordered and 
therefore not proto-dolomite and has an average composition of 
56 mole% CaCOJ. Association with glaucony pellets indicates 
extensive prior formation in sediments from the upper slope 
(163-13), while dolomite formation also associated with Mn 
carbonate genesis in the hemipelagic setting. This suggests 
that major dolomite growth can occur within the presence of 
604` ions. Supply of Mg may be achieved through benthic mixing 
and entrainment of bottom waters to the base of the oxidised 
zone. Slow sedimentation rates enable suitable formation 
conditions to be maintained during the important early stages 
of mineral growth. This early dolomite may be an important 
substrate for futher dolomite precipitation during burial. 
Formation of pyrite in the organic-rich shelf sediments 
indicates the importance of biogenic substrates (mucosal 
linings of worm tubes, f oraminifera chambers) in providing a 
suitable locus for SO42 reduction in a zone of Fe and S 
supply. Pyrite formation may also play an important part in 
limiting the amount of Fe reaching the oceanic environment in 
contrast to Mn which is rapidly recycled in organic-rich shelf 
sediments due to the lack of a substantial Mn sink. 
This thesis has attempted to convey the value of an 
integrated approach to the geochemistry of marine sediments, 
and the importance of continental margins in ocean chemistry. 
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Only by studies sampling a range of environments, but 
containing essentially similar geochemical inputs, can the 
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Samples were collected during cruise TGT-163 of R/V Thomas 
G. Thompson in November 1981 under the auspices of the 
University of Washington (Dr. James W. Murray). A suite of 10 
box-cores were recovered from the shelf, slope and abyssal 
plain, mostly along a transect normal to the strike of the Baja 
California peninsula (Figure 1.1). This same transect was 
occupied the previous year by cruise TGT-145 from which some 
samples were obtained (in particular core 145-17). A stainless 
steel box-corer was used which minimises disruption of the 
sediment/water interface enabling the very topmost material to 
be recovered. On deck the box-core was opened, described and 
any nodules or clasts removed prior to sub-sampling with 2.5" 
butyl acetate liner. Sediment was then extruded from the liner 
using a rubber plunger, sectioned into 1 cm and 2 cm slices, 
bagged in self-sealing polythene and stored wet at 4°C aboard 
ship. Subsequently, the samples were transported back to 
Edinburgh as personal baggage aboard a commercial flight. The 
sediments collected and used in this thesis are briefly 
described in Table A. 1. 
On arrival at the Grant Institute the sediment was 
unsealed, any shells or nodules removed, and a portion weighed 
wet before drying at 60°C overnight in order to calculate the 
water content of each sample. The results are given in Table 
A. 2. This dried portion of sediment was subsequently ground to 
pass 200 mesh in a tungsten carbide Tema disc mill for 2 
minutes, this material being used for XRF, carbon and wet 
chemical analysis (see below). The remaining wet sediment was 
stored at 4°C and used for mineralogy, XRD and kept as an 
archive. 
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Sample numbers in the following tables refer to core 
number and depth range (in cm) of the samples. For example, 
7: 12-14 refers to a2 cm thick sample from core 7 at 12-14 cm 
depth. In the text cores are prefixed by the cruise number; 
163- refers to cores collected and analysed by myself, whilst 
data (mainly pore water) for 145- cores from the previous year 
have been published elsewhere. However, one sub-core from core 
145-17 on the shelf was analysed by me and reported in this 
thesis. 
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TABLE A. 1 
DESCRIPTION F CORES INVESTIGATED IN THIS STUDY 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Station Core length Care description Microscopic description 
cm 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
1b3-5 24 Olive green silt/fine sand; many biogenic Abundant detrital grains, especially quartz 
fragments (bivalves, gastropods, scaphapods); and feldspar, poorly sorted, sub-rounded to 
upper surface rippled; grazing trails and well-rounded, biogenic micro-fauna tests 
bioturbation evidence. quite abundant, both siliceous and calcareous. 
163-12 20 Olive green silt/fine sand; many biogenic Abundant detrital grains; quartz, feldspar 
regains including large infaunal bivalves. and heavy minerals; poorly sorted; sub-rounded 
to well-rounded. 
145-17 28 Olive green mud/silt; few biogenic remains. Similar to 163-5 and 163-12 except with 
diagenetic apatite manifested as micro- 
crystalline growths within foram tests. 
163-8 49 Foraa ooze; dark green throughout with 
black particles at 26-28 ca and deeper. 
HS noted in sections deeper than 38 cm. 
Little evidence of bioturbation. 
163-11 24 Green foram audtsilt; live infauna (worts), 
large gastropods, lithified sandy nodules 
at 3-5 ca depth 
163-13 26 14 cm coarse lag deposit consisting of a 
large gabbro clast and phosphorite nodules 
overlying fine-grained dark clay. Lag 
contains abundant forays and glaucony 
pellets which are present, but reduced 
in concentration in the underlying clay. 
Fine-grained, organic-rich mud with 
abundant benthic and planktonic forms. 
Several species of siliceous diatoms; detrital 
grains include quartz, feldspar, biotite and 
some glaucony. 
Abundant planktonic and benthic calcareous 
forams in well-sorted silt. Detrital quartz 
feldspar, biatite, glaucony, chlorite, all 
abraded aid well rounded. Planktonic forams 
show evidence of dissolution. 
Clay contains abundant dolomite both within 
the sediment fabric and within glaucony 
pellets. Quite abundant benthic forays, 
glaucony and barite pellets, and sulphides 
often forming around sicro-worm tubes or 
concretionary sasses. Large crystals of gypsum 
may be an artifact of sulphide oxidation 
on collection. 
163-7 34 12 cm of dark, chocolate-brown ooze Clay; few forams or siliceous diatoms; rhoabic 
overlying pale greyish, olive green mud. dolomite increases in concentration downccre; 
The top 3 ca is very soupy. Black aottling detrital quartz, feldspar and mica; poorly 
below 26 ca. sorted and sub-rounded. 
163-14 32 10 cm of chocolate-brown ooze overlying Very sisilar to 163-7, except no doloaite in 
creasy, greyish mud. At 6 cm depth there the top 10 cm. 
is a creamy-yellow transition. Upper surface 
of the box-care was sharply sloping, possibly 
disturbed. 
163-10 32 10 co of chocolate-brown ooze overlying Very similar to 163-7 and 163-14; dolomite 
creasy-grey mud; at the core base are hard increases downcere. SEM evidence of foram 
lithified luaps of Mn carbonate occuring in dissolution. 
a stiff clay. 
TABLE A. 1 (cont. ) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 




163-9 33 Uniform moderate brown clay with 7 Mn Fragments of radiolaria and diatoms; no 
nodules at the surface. The nodules are calcareous forams; fine-grained detritus. 
mushroom-shaped with a smooth upper surface 
covered in encrusting organisms tserpulids) 
and a knobbly, friable lower surface in 
contact with the sediment. 
163-15 35 Uniform moderate brown clay with 2 large Similar to 163-9 with occasional aicronodules. 
Mn nodules at the surface. A further 2 
rounded nodules occur between S and 10 ca 
depth. 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
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B. 1 BULK GEOCHEMISTRY: X-RAY FLUORESCENCE SPECTROMETRY 
X-ray fluorescence spectrometry was performed on a 
Phillips PW 1450 sequential automatic X-ray spectrometer. 
B. 1.1 Major elements: Method 
Fused, 45 mm diameter glass discs were prepared by a 
method similar to that of Norrish and Hutton (1969). 
Approximately 1 gram of ground, pre-dried sediment powder was 
accurately weighed (± 0.001 g) into a 95% Pt/5% Au crucible, 
covered with a Pt lid, and pre-ignited in a muffle furnace at 
1100°C for I hour. The sample was then allowed to cool in the 
crucible and reweighed to calculate the pre-ignition volatile 
loss. An ultra-pure flux, Spectroflux 105 (Johnson-Matthey 
Chemicals Ltd. ) was added in a ratio 5.3333: 1 (by weight, 
flux: sample), the crucible re-covered and placed back in the 
muffle furnace for a further 20 minutes. The flux consists of 
Li2B4O2, La203 and Li2CO3, in which the tetraborate helps 
dissolve the sample whilst the La acts as a heavy absorber of 
the X-rays helping to minimise matrix effects between different 
samples and standards of varying composition. The crucible was 
then withdrawn from the furnace, allowed to cool to room 
temperature and reweighed. Any slight weight loss (from H2O 
absorbed by the Spectroflux) is made up with further flux and 
the crucible plus lid placed over a Meker burner to melt and 
re-fuse the sample. On a hot plate at 220°C a disc-shaped, 
slightly concave, graphite mould was placed inside a brass 
sleeve and the molten glass poured into the centre of the 
mould. An Al plunger, also at 220°C, was used to press the 
glass into a '`'1 mm thick disc. This technique results in a 
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reproducible "orange peel" surface texture of each glass disc. 
The discs are then allowed to cool progressively by covering 
with Vitreosil crucibles which helps prevent shattering. The 
discs can then be presented directly to the X-ray beam. 
International rock and sediment standards (Table B. 1) were 
used for calibration of the samples as these cover the range in 
composition of the Baja California sediments. For all elements 
the calibration lines are linear over the range of compositions 
investigated. Table B. 2 lists the analytical conditions for the 
XRF major and minor element analyses. For major elements matrix 
effects were overcome by use of La as a heavy absorber and the 
use of theoretical absorbtion coefficients (Theisen and 
Vollach, 1967) based on a flux: sample ratio of 5.3333: 1 
following the correction procedures of Thiriwall (1979). 
Precision (based on replicate analyses) and accuracy of the 
method is given in Table B. 3. 
Although the fusion method provides a very consistent and 
accurate method of analysis for most rocks and sediments a 
problem exists with samples containing large quantities of 
organic matter and/or high carbonate contents, manifested by a 
loss of halogens and alkalies. C1 analyses from fusion discs 
were always far less than than that predicted from the salt 
content (see below). Na and K loss appears to have occured in 
the organic-rich shelf sediments (Chapter 3; Appendix C) and in 
the calcareous sediments from the lower decimeter of the 
hemipelagic cores (especially 163-14). During heating of salt 
in the presence of reactive organic matter, Na, K and Mg 
chlorides are probably hydrolysed and the C1 lost as volatile 
HCl. This may occur at temperatures < 400°C. Pedersen (1979) 
found that no loss of alkalies (or even Cl) occured when 
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samples were immediately fused with Spectroflux rather than 
taken through a pre-ignition step at 1100°C. It may be that the 
melt eutectic of 7000C for a Li2O: B203 ratio in Spectroflux 105 
(Norrish and Hutton, 1969) is sufficiently low to prevent major 
alkali loss. 
However, it should be stressed that this artifact only 
appears to occur in high organic matter samples and that the 
majority of analyses presented in this thesis are unaffected. 
The advantage of having a constant heavy-absorber flux to 
sample ratio for matrix corrections is of prime consideration. 
B. 1.2 Minor Elements 
Pressed powder discs, 32 mm in diameter, were used f or 
minor element analysis in preference to 45 mm discs as these 
proved to be less prone to swelling and cracking. A minimum of 
3g of ground, dried sediment was placed in a stainless stell 
sleeve resting on a highly polished tungsten carbide disc. Both 
the sleeve and cylinder were enclosed within a larger stainless 
steel cylinder. A leucite plunger was inserted into the sleeve 
and, using hand pressure, the sediment was compacted into a 
semi-competent disc. The leucite plunger and sleeve were 
removed and boric acid added sufficient to cover the disc and a 
large stainless steel plunger lowered onto the powder. A 
hydraulic press was used to compact the sample at 10 tons for a 
minute before releasing the pressure slowly for a further half 
minute. 
This pressed-powder disc with its boric acid backing was 
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then presented to the X-ray beam after masking down the beam to 
2B mm. Due to the unstable nature of the Baja California 
sediments the normal Grant Institute minor element analysis 
procedure of running a pressed disc twice through the XRF using 
Cr KM radiation (for lighter elements) and WK (X- radiation 
(for heavier elements) was unsuitable. This, together with the 
need to analyse Mo, As, I. Br and S resulted in the development 
of alternative software for the analysis of sediment trace 
metals with W KVC radiation. This work was carried out in 
conjunction with S. C. R Rainey, and I gratefully acknowledge the 
computing expertise of A. Walker. 
Operating conditions for the minor elements are given in 
Table B. 2. Count times (Table B. 4) were optimised by 
statistical analysis of count rates (fluorescent yield) of 
standards approximating in composition to a typical sediment. 
Table E. 4 also gives the theoretical peak to background 
detection limit (in ppm) for each element. Raw count data from 
the XRF was fed to an online Apple microcomputer which was 
programmed to recieve the count data, flag spurious counts*, 
perform average peak minus background calculations, ' present 
-------------------------------- -------------- -- 
The program detects spurious counts by performing the 
following checks once the first peak and background have been 
measured for each element. Peak (n) will be flagged if: 
Peak(1) - ((Peak(1) +..... Peak(n))/n) > Peak(1) x Factor (EL) 
The factors for each element were determined by analysing the 
same sample several times to determine the mean (ie) and 
standard deviation (Q) of the counts, and using the equation: 
Factor (EL) = Q/ý%x 
A Background (n) will be flagged if: 
Back(l) - ((Back(1) +.... Back(n))/n) > JBack(1) x 0.02 
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approximate concentrations relative to a standard of the 
operators choice, and finally to output the peak-background 
counts for later data processing and calculation of final 
concentrations. The microcomputer program, written in Applesoft 
Basic, is listed in Table B. 5. 
The average peak-background data was converted to initial 
minor element concentrations using theoretical mass absorbtion 
coefficients (Theisen and Vollach, 1967) calculated from the 
major element data and calibration against international and 
synthetic standards (Table B. 1). These intial concentrations 
were then re-run using their additional mass absorbtion 
contribution to obtain the final concentration of the minor 
elements. The program (TRACE 15) also calculates interference 
corrections for Ti on V, V on Cr, Rb on Y. Sr on Zr and the 
effect of the W KOltube line on As, and produces calibration 
graphs of count data against concentration of the element in 
the selected standards (Figure B. D. Table B. 6 presents a 
listing of the data processing program TRACE 15, written in IMP 
to run under the Edinburgh Multiple Access System (EMAS). 
Precision and accuracy of this method is given in Table B. 3. 
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TABLE B. 1 
STANDARDS USED IN ANALYSES PRESENTED IN THIS THESIS 
-------------- - --------------- - ----------------- ------- --- ------------------ --- 
Element Standard 
Al 62 GSPI AGV1 BCRI PCC1 DTS1 6A SH BR 
As MAI MA2 MA3 MA4 MA5 
Ba MAGI SGR1 SC01 62 GSP1 A3V1 GA GH BR BCRI PCC1 SY2 SY3 JBI 
Br BPI BP2 BP3 BP4 BP5 
Ca 62 GSP1 AGV1 BCR1 FCC1 DTS1 GA EH BR 
Cl S6R1 SC01 G2 BR BCRI SY2 JBI 
Cu BCS31 MESS! SGR1 SCOI G2 G5P1 AGVI GA 6H BR BCR1 FCC! SY2 SY3 Jill 
Cr BCS31 MESS1 MAGI SGR1 SCO1 62 65P1 A6V1 GA BR BCR1 SY2 JB1 
Fe 62 ON AGVI 6CR1 PCC1 DTS1 GA 6H BR 
I BCSSI MESS! 11 12 13 I4 15 
K 62 6SP1 AGVI BCRI PCCI DTSI GA 6H BR 
Mg 62 6SP1 AGVI BCRI PCC! DTS1 GA 6H BR 
Mn G2 GSP1 AGVI BCR1 PCC1 DTSI GA 6H BR 
Mo BR MAI MA2 MA3 MA4 MA5 
Na 62 6SP1 AGVI BCR1 PCC1 DTSI GA 6H BR 
Ni BCSSI MESS1 MAGI SGRI SCO1 62 6SP1 AGVI 6A GH BR BCR1 SY2 SY3 JB1 
P 62 GSP1 AGVI BCR1 PCC1 DTSI GA SH BR 
Pb BCSS1 MESS! MAGI SGR1 SCO1 62 G5F! A6VI 6A SH BR BCR1 PCCI SY2 SY3 JB1 
Rb MAGI SGR1 SCO1 62 6SP! A6V1 PCC1 SA 6H BR SY2 SY3 JB1 
S MAGI S61 SCOI 
Si 62 GSF1 AGVI BCR1 PCC1 DTSI GA 6H BR 
Sr BCSSI MESS1 MAGI EGRI SCO1 62 6SP! AGVI GA GH BR BCR1 SY2 SY3 JB1 J61 
Th MAGI SGRI SCSI G2 HOPI AGVI BCRI GA BR 
Ti 62 GSP1 AGVI BCR1 PCC1 DTS1 GA 6H BR 
V BCSSI MESST MAGI SGRI SCO1 AGVI PCC1 BA EH BR SY2 SY3 
Y SGR1 SCSI 62 65P! AGVI BCRI 6A EH BR SY2 JB1 
Zn BCSS1 MESSI MAGI SGRI SCO1 62 6SP! AGVI GA BR BCRI PCC1 SY2 SY3 JB1 
Zr MAG1 SGR1 SCSI G2 GSP1 AGVI 6A BCR1 EH BR SY2 SY3 JB1 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Standards prefixed I-, MA- and BP- are synthetic dilution-series standards lade up 
from the following Specpure compounds diluted with bulk sediment from this study to 
maintain similar mass absorbtion characteristics: 
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TABLE 8.3 
XRF ANALYTICAL FRECISIGN AND ACCURACY FOR MAJOR AND MINOR ELEMENTS 
Element Mean for Estimated total precision 
I Accuracy 
(n=8) (as % relative std. dev., la) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Si 26.24 0.12 0.5 0.097 
Al 7.99 0.03 0.4 0.075 
Fe 5.29 0.03 0.6 0.032 
Mg 2.10 0.03 1.4 0.059 
Ca 1.14 0.01 1.0 0.048 
Na 1.34 0.02 1.5 0.053 
K 2.39 0.01 0.4 0.019 
Ti 0.45 0.004 1.0 0.009 
Mn 2.15 0.02 0.7 0.004 
F 0.10 0.002 2.0 0.013 
As 16.3 5.89 36.2 4.5 
Ba 2736.5 36.83 1.3 42.5 
Br 153.6 1.49 1.0 7.4 
Cl 9194.0 214.60 
_ 
2.3 39.1 
Cr 107.9 1.83 1.7 14.4 
Cu 112.3 0.83 0.7 4.7 
I 144.1 2.52 1.7 19.8 
No 25.3 0.12 0.5 2.0 
Ni 120.0 0.71 0.6 4.7 
Pb 16.1 1.36 8.5 1.8 
Rb 80.8 0.43 0.5 3.8 
S 2804.3 58.90 2.1 157.7 
Sr 400.8 3.77 0.9 10.7 
Th 7.4 1.22 16.5 2.1 
V 114.8 2.11 1.8 10.8 
Y 30.8 0.43 1.4 3.8 
Zn 193.6 0.99 0.5 6.1 
Zr 126.5 1.12 0.9 7.2 
1Total 
precision includes counting error, disc reproducibility, errcr in 
regression line and error in matrix mass absorbtion determinations. 
2Accuracy determined frog r. m. s. d. of international standards about the 
regression line. 
Major element mean concentrations and accuracy in wt. %, minor elements in ppm. 
TABLE B. 4 
XRF TRACE LEMENT COUNTING STATISTICS 
Element Conc. StandardI Peak Count Background 1/( JR - JRb) Number of Count Time Precision2 Detection3 
(ppm) Rate (Rp) Count Rate (Rb) P Counts per Peak (s) % Limit (ppa) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
As 11 BCSS-1 96.09 76.48 0.946 100000 62.7 6.90 0.20 
Ba 330 BCSS-1 122.08 71.02 0.381 10000 50.5 3.10 5.05 
Ci 31200 MAS-1 1575.77 191.40 0.014 - 4.0 0.40 49.30 
Cr 105 MAG-1 129.90 26.96 0.161 4000 16.1 2.20 1.72 
Cu 30 MAG-1 212.20 83.75 0.194 40000 16.0 2.79 0.58 
I 100 BCSS-1 108.97 30.84 0.205 - 40.0 1.87 1.40 
Mo 2 MAG-1 38.02 31.43 1.726 400000 40.0 16.25 0.08 
Ri 54 MAG-1 52.19 17.74 0.332 200000 20.9 4.19 1.53 
Pb 23 BCSS-1 43.01 37.91 2.495 200000 47.5 20.88 0.72 
Rb 80 BCSS-1 44.36 22.29 0.516 400000 43.3 4.53 2.24 
S 4600 MAG-I 645.30 255.33 0.106 - 10.0 1.94 67.81 
Sr 156 MAG-1 533.08 227.89 0.110 40000 4.0 3.18 3.35 
Th 13 MAG-1 44.21 40.02 3.096 200000 33.8 28.72 0.40 
V 140 MAG-1 222.25 40.61 0.114 20000 14.1 1.76 1.29 
v 35 MESS-1 46.79 28.91 0.683 400000 34.6 6.70 0.68 
Zn 120 BCSS-1 178.72 51.99 0.162 100000 9.8 2.98 2.23 
Zr 130 MAG-1 71.67 31.77 0.353 400000 31.7 3.63 2.42 
1Composition 
chosen to reflect an average sediment 
3 I-T b where s counts sec-detection limit = background count rate 
m total time an background (secs) b Rb = peak count rate 
100 
___. _1_ 
Tp total time on peak (secs) 
3 precision ax_ 
/T /R - fb PP 
00 (EM USEII LLs I"TABLE LLEMS:.: COZY AVERAGES 
.. G CLEAR 
t20 Of $ CHRI : 4'. TIE:! CNTRL-D 
iia PR: NT 21: "PR43" 
140 -R! *"ý TABLE 
B. 5 
too PR: `1T J1 PRSO" 
s: : III cr. s (7'. 0 ) APPLE MICROCOMPUTER PROGRAM 
L40 HCME 
: 70 VT2$3 4 
14'I : (T/: ZSE 
110 P! I`C: "DC-. F THROAT - AVERAGE COUNT CALCULATIONS" 
200 PRINT . PRINT ' PRINT 
210 NORMAL 
220 KI - "" 230 VTAS 6: I{TAD 9 
240 PRINT "PLEASE SELECT OPTION" 
250 PRINT . PRINT 
260 PRINT "I. AVERAGE COUNTS FOR V-TRACES": PRINT 
270 PR: NT "2. AVERAGE COUNT FILE TO TAPE PUNCH"- PRINT 
273 PRINT "3. VISUAL DISPLAY OF COUNT AVERAGE FILE": PRINT 
240 PRINT "4. STOP": PRINT 
29a PRINT " INPUT XS 
300 IF VAL CKS) (1 OR VAL (KS) )4 THEN PRINT "INVALID": COTO 290 
310 ON VAL c1CS) GOTO 500.3000.14000.6000 
: 00 HOME " REM AVERAGE COUNTS FOR V-TRACES 
310 PRINT PRINT : INPUT "DO YOU WANT APP. CONCS. 7(Y OR N) : ": XS 
520 7F IS - "N" THEN 350 
430 PRINT INPUT "SELECT STANDARD OP SIMILAR MU: "(SS 
340 COSUB L6000: PRINT 
! SO PRINT INPUT "NO. OF ELEMENTS: "(NOELS: COSUS 11000 
560 PRINT : PRINT : PRINT "Z-ATOMIC NO.. P-NO. OF PEAKS" 
370 PRINT "B-NO. OF DACXGROVNDS" 
700 PRINT "FT-FIXED TIMC(1). FC. TIZED COVNTS(0)": PRINT : PRINT 
S90 DIM COOECNOEL3.4) 
600 DIM AV(NOELS. 3) 
610 DIM N. AV(3. NOEL3) 
413 DIM APPSCNOEL3.3) 
613 DIM STD(NOELS) 
617 DIM CAL(NOELS) 
620 FOR C-I TO NOELS 
630 INVERSE 
640 PRINT "ENTER ELEMENT CODE-Z. P. B. FT/! C 
630 NORMAL 
460 INPUT CODECC. 1). CODE(C. 2). CODE(C. 31. CODCCC. 4) 
670 NEXT C 
: 000 ROME : VTAB 4 
1010 INVERSE : PRINT "AVERAGE COUNTS FOR V-TRACES - SEDIMENTS" 
1020 NORMAL : VTAB 4 
1030 GOSUD 6000: REM OUTPUT SPECIFICATION 
L040 PRINT : PRINT "SET PROGRAM NO. ON THUMBWHEELS" 
1030 FLASH 
1060 PRINT PRINT "PRESS START BUTTON ON PROGRAMMER" 
1070 NORMAL 
Logo y-0 
1090 TRIO -0 
1100 GOSUB 9000: REM INPUT FROM SPECTROMETER 
2000 REM DATA LOGGING 
2010 HOME . PRINT " THIS 15 YOUR 
'FRItNOLY PW 1430 SPEAKING.... " 
2020 INVERSE : PRINT "t'M WAITING FOR FURTHER INSTRUCTIONS": NORMAL 
2030 PRINT : PRINT "EITHER. LOAD MORE SAMPLES AND PRESS" 
2040 PRINT : PRINT "START BUTTON ON PROGRAMMER" 
2030 PRINT PRINT "OR. PRESS 'RESET' AND TYPE 'RUN'" 
2060 17 LEN (RES) -0 THEN 1100 
2070 HOME : PRINT RES: COSUS 12000 
2040 FOR X-1 TO 3 
2090 GOSUD 9000: PRINT RES: GO3VE 12000 
2100 NEXT I 
2110 FOR C-I TO NOELS 
2120 VS - "": P - 0: 5 .a 
2130 FOR A-1 TO 3 
2140 PEAX(A) - O: DACX(A)"a 0: 11(A) - O: BF(A) .0 
2150 NEXT A 
2140 LXS - "": IF CODE(C. 4) -0 THEN 4000 
2170 GOSUR 9000 
2160 IF MIDS (RXS. 3.3) THEN GOTO 2370 
2190 3-B"1 
2200 E-1 
2210 BACXCZ) . BACX(E) " VAL ( KIDS (RXS. 6,7)) 
2220 IF a. t THEN BF(E) - 3ACX(Z): GOTO 2240 
2230 GOSUB 16000 
2240 LZS - LXS " RES 
2250 IF LEN (LEI) - 21 THEN LXS - L=7TS (LXS. 4) "°"" RIGHT S (LZS. 17) 
2240 FOR Ea2 TO 3 
2270 GOSUS 9000 
2240 IF LCN (RXS) )- 16 GOTO 2310 
2290 R23 .""" RXS 
2300 GOTO 2260 
2310 BACX(E) - BACX(E) " VAL ( LEFTS (RIS. 7)1 
2320 IF B-1 THEN 31(E) - BACX(E). GOTO 2340 
: 310 COS2J1 11303 
2340 LXS . L2S " R2$ 
2353 NUT E 
2360 COTO 2410 
: 3'0 LXS . LXS " R21"? .! "i 
: 310 TOR A. I TO 3 
: 340 GO3U3 '000 
: 400 Ir LEN (RSS) )a 16 THIN COTO 2430 
2410 R23 +""" R2S 
s, s: 0 'co T: 400 
: 330 PEAK(A) . PEAK(A) " VAL ( LEFTS (1121.7)) 
2440 IF P. I THEN PF(A)   PEAK(A)" GOTO 2460 
2430 GOSUB 37000 
: 460 LIS - LXS " R2$ 
2474 NEXT A 
: 410 PRINT L23 
2410 R23 . LIS: COSUS 12000 
2300 IF P"3( COOE(C. 2) " CODE(C. 3) THEN 2160 
3000 REM PEAK - BACKGROUND CALCULATIONS 
3010 FOR A. 1 TO 3 
3020 PEAK(A) - INT (PEAK(A) I CODE(C. Z)) 
3030 BACK(A) - INT (BACK(A) I CODC(C. 3)) 
3040 AV(C. A) - PEAK(A) - BACX(A) 
3030 IF X3 - "N" THEN 3100 
1040 IF TRIO >0 THEN 3010 
3010 IT XS . "Y" AND VS () "NO" THEN STD(C) - AV(C. 1): WI - "NO": GOSUB 13100 
3010 APPS(C. A) a STRS C INT (AV(C. A) I CAL(C))) 
1010 IF APPS(C. A) . STRS (AV(C. A)) THEN APPS(C. A) -" NIA" 
3100 NEXT A 
3110 VS a "" 
3120 PRINT "AVERAGE COUNTS"; SPC( t); AV(C. 1); SPC( 1); AV(C. 2); SPCC 1): AV(C. 3) 
3130 GOSVB 12100 
3140 IF 2S " "Y" THEN GOSUB 12200' 
3130 NEXT C 
3160 GOSUB 7000: TRI0 - TRIO " 1: COTO 1100 
4000 REIS COUNTING FOR FIXED TIME - NO MONITOR 
4010 GOSUS 1000: LXS . "": P -P"1 
4020 A 1 
4030 PEAK(A) a VAL ( MID$ (RX1.4.7)) " PEAK(A) 
4040 IT "a1 THEN PT(A) - PEAX(A): COTO 4060 
4050 COSVB 17000 
4060 LXS   LXS " RES 
4070 FOR A-2 TO 3 
4010 COSUB +000 
4010 IT LEN (R2$) ). 14 THEN 4120 
4100 R23  """ AXS 
4110 COTO 4070 
4120 PEAK(A) - PEAK(A). " VAL (-LEFT! (R2$. 7)) 
4130 IF P-1 THEN PT(A) - PEAK(A). COTO 4150 
4140 COSUB 17000 
41: 0 LXS . LXS " R2$ 
4140 NEXT A 
4170 LXS - LEFTS (L2S. 4) """" RIGHTS (LXS. 41) 
4110 PRINT LX3: RXS . LIS: COSUB 12000 
4110 GOSUS 9000: LXS " "": B -. B "1 
4200 Es1 
4210 BACK(E) - VAL ( KIDS (R2S. 4.7)) " BACK(E) 
4220 IF 3-I THEN BF(C) - BACX(E): GOTO 4240 
4230 GOSU3 11000 
4240 LXS . LIS " R2S 
4230 FOR E-2 TO 3 
4260 COSUS 1000 
4270 IF LEN (R2S) )- 16 THEM 4300 
4210 R23 .""" RXS 
4210 COTO 4270 
4300 BACK(E) . BACK(E) " VAL ( LETT$ (R2$. 7)) 
4310 IF B-1 THEN BF(E) - BACK(E): COTO 4330 
4320 GOSUB 16000 
4130 LIS . LXS " RXS 
4340 NEXT E 
4350 1.23 - LEFTS (L25.4) """" RIGHTS (LXS. 41) 
4360 PRINT LXI: RXS a LXS: GOSUB 12000 
4370 IT P"C( COCE(C. 2) " CODE(C. 3) THEN 4000 
4330 COTO 3000 
3000 REM AVERAGE COUNT FILE TO TAP! 
3010 HOME : VTAB 4: HTAB S 
$020 INVERSE . PRINT "AVERAGE COUNT FILE TO TAPE" 
3030 NORMAL 
3040 PRINT : INPUT "NAME Of AVERAGE COUNT FILED: "; NKS 
3050 PRINT INPUT "WHICH DISC CRtVE7: (DI OR 02): ": DRS 
3060 IF DRS   "01" OR DRS - "DZ" THEN 5080 
3070 PRINT "INVALID": GOTO 5050 
4010 PRINT I)S, "AP! END". NMS; ". "; DRS 
3010 PRINT OS; "WRITE"; NMS 
5100 PRINT "111" 
3110 PRINT OS: "CL03E": NMS 
3120 PRINT 
3130 PRINT DS; "READ", NMS 
4140 TOR 2. I TO 100 
3130 INPUT TIS 
3140 PMS(X) . T2S 
3170 IF T2S . "111" THEN 3110 
5180 NEXT X 
3: 10 PRINT 2S. "CL03Z". WT. 1 
0: 30 ? Rill? " 34.0? EN": N1 I; 1, Dots 
:: i0 FRIMT D1; "WRt'TI". NNS 
32: 3 *OR' S "" 1 TO 100 
1230 IF P'! 4(X) a '"111"" THEM 3240 
3240 "RIIR" PKScX) 
2:: 3 NEXT X 
3260 PRINT DS: "CLO3Z": MMS 
5: 70 PRINT DI ; "PR63" 
5210 TOR Ia1 TO 900 
3210 IF PMS(X) . "999" THEN 5320 
5300 PAINT PMS(X) 
Silo NEXT X 
5323 PRINT 1)S; "PP. *0" 
3330 JWME : GOTO 160 
6000 REM OUTPUT SPECIFICATION 
6010 KS   "": NMS " """DR$ " 'I' 
6020 PRINT INPUT "OUTPUT TO PRINTER OR TTP(PT OR TT)-". Kg 
6030 IT Kt a "PT" THEN SL a t: COTO 4040 
6040 IF KS it Ti" "THEN SL a 3: COTO 6040 
6050 PRINT "INVALID": GOTO 6020 
6060 PRINT . INPUT "NAME FOR AVERAGE COUNT FILE?: "; NMI 
6070 PRINT : INPUT "TO WHICH DISC DRIVE! (Di OR 02): "; DRS 
6010 IF DAS - "D1" OR DAS a "DS" THEN 6100 
6010 PRINT "INVALID": GOTO 4070 
1130 PRINT : INPUT "NEW FILE! (Y 02 N): "; K$ 
6110 IT Xs a "N" THEN 6130 
6120 40SUS 4500 
6130 RETURN 
6500 REM CREATE NEW DISC FILL 
4310 PRINT D$; "OPEN"; NMI; ". "; DRS 
637.0 PRINT DI; "VRITE"; NMI 
6323 PRINT DS; "DELETE": NMI 
4023 ? Rim-, Dt; "OPEN"; NMI 
4330 PRINT TX% 
6530 PAINT DS; "CLOSE"; NMI 
6360 TES " "" 
4570 RETURN 
7000 REM ASSENBLZ OUTPUT STRING 
+020 FOR C-1 TO NOELS 
7030 TOR A 1 TO 3 
7040 NAV(A. C) - AVCC. A) 
7030 NEXT A 
7060 NEXT C 
7010 FOR A-1 TO 3 
7090 FOR CaI TO NOELS 
7013 IF Ca1 THEN TEI a TXI " SIRS (NAV(A. C)): GOTO 7103 
7103 TXS a TXS """f SIRS (NAV(A. C)) 
7; 03 IF C. NOELS THEN TX$ " TXS"" CHRS (13) 
71,10 NEXT C 
7120 COSUS 13000 
7130 NEXT A 
7140 RETURN 
9000 REM STOP ROUTINE 
i010 HONE 
6020 IF PT -I THEN 1040 
1030 END 
1040 PRINT D1: "PR*1" 
9050 PRINT CHRS (12): REM PAGE THROW 
9010 PRINT DS. "PR*O" 
1070 COTO 1070 
1000 REN INPUT FROM SPECTROMETER 
10: 0 RXS a "" 
9020 PRINT DS; "INSZ" 
1030 PRINT DS; "PR*2" 
1040 INPUT RXS 
''030 POKE - 14224.64 
9060 PRINT DS; "INTO" 
1070 PRINT DS; "PRIO" 
1010 RETURN 
12000 REM GENERAL OUTPUT ROUTINE 
. 2010 RICH RXt IS DATA. SL IS DATA 
12020 PRINT DS; "PR*"; SL 
12030 PRINT RXS 
12040 PRINT Dt; "PR*O" 
12030 RXS a '- 
12010 RETURN 
12100 REM AVERAGE COUNT OUTPUT AS AV 
12110 PRINT OS; "PR*"; SL 
12112 Al   "AV. COUNTS" 
12114 PRINT CURS (1) 
12120 PRINT AS. TAB( 2); AV(C. 1); TAB( 3): AV(C. 2); TAB( 3); AV(C. 3) CHRI (2) 
12125 IF Xt - "N" THEN PRINT " PRINT 
12t30 PRINT 3S. "PR*0" 
12140 AV "0 
12150 RETURN 
12200 REM APP CONC. OUTPUT 
12210 PRINT OS; "FR*": SL 
12220 AS a "APP CONC 
12240 PRINT CURS (I)AS; TAB( 2); APPt(C. I). TA8( 3); APPt(C. 2); TAB( 3)sAPPt(C. 3) 
1: 2: 0 9RIrtT C: (R/ (2) FRINT 
12263 PRINT DI: ""PRSO" 
'2270 APP .0 
12: 50 RETURN 
13000 RCM OV? PUT TO DISC 
Df: "APPLND". NMf. '". ": DRI : 3010 PRINT 
13023 t'RIN: Df: "'JRITZ": NMI 
13030 PRINT T25 
13040 PRINT Df: "CLOSE": NMI 
13030 TX$   '"'" 
11040 RETURN 
14000 RIM OUT TO VDV 
14010 PRINT D$: "NON C. t. O" 
14020 PRINT : INPUT "NAM1 OF AVERAGE COUNT FILE f: ": NMI 
14030 PRINT INPUT "'RICH DISC DRIVE? (D1 OR 02): "; DR$ 
14040 PRINT DS. "OPEN": NMI: ". "; OR1 
14050 PRINT D/: "READ": NMI 
14040 DIM TI5(300) 
14070 FOR I"I TO 500 
14030 INPUT TZ S(I) 
14010 NEXT I 
14100 PRINT DI: "CLOSE": NMI 
14110 PRINT DI: "NOMOH e. 1.0- 
14120 COTO $000 
. '00a REM APP. CONC. CALIBRATIONS 
15100 IF S-I AND ANAL(C) -0 THEN 13110 
t5110 IF S-2 AND ANAL(C " NOELS) -0 THEN 15110 
1: 120 IF Sa3 AND ANAL(C " NOELS * 2) -0 THEN 15110 
13133 IF S-I THEN 13140 
1: 140 IF S-2 THIN 13170 
13130 IF Sa3 THEN 13130 
15160 CAL(C) a STD(C) I ANAL(C): COTO 13200 
13170 CAL(C) - STD(C) I ANAL(C " NOELS): COTO 15200 
1: 150 CAL(C) - STD(C) / ANAL. (C " NOELS * 2): GOTO 15200 
15110 CAL(C) -1 
13200 RETURN 
16000 t! 3f : "BCSS-t" THEN S-1: COTO 16040 
14010 IF SS " "MISS-1" THEN S-2: COTO 16040 
: 601.0 IF 33 - "MAG-I" THEN S-3: COTO 14040 
: 6033 PRINT : PRINT "STANDARD NOT RECOGNISED - TRY AGAIN": COTO $30 
16040 RETURN 
17000 REM SPURIOUS COUNT CHECK ON PEAKS 
171)10 IF ASS (PF(A) - PEAK(A) I P) ( SOR (PF(A)) *"FACTIC) THEN 17060 
1'7020 IF CODE(C. 4) -0 AND Am -I 
THEM RIIS a RIX$ " LEFTS (RXS. 12) " "**" "R 
IGW? S (RXI. 7): GOTO 17040 
17030 312$ " Rill " LIFTS (RX1.7) ", "**" " RIGHTS (RX1.7) 
17040 RXS   R1X$ 
170: 0 RIX$ a "" 
17060 RETURN 
13000 REM SPURIOUS COUNT CHECK ON BACKGROUNDS 
13005 BG .0 at 
13010 IF ASS (OF(E) - SACK(E) 1 B) ( BF(E) * BG THEN 15050 
15020 IT I-1 THEN RIX$ a RIX$ " LEFTS (RXS. 12) " "**" " RIGHTS (RXI. 7): GOT 
0 15030 
15025 RIX$ + RIX$ " LEFTS (RXl. 7) " "**` " RIGHTS (AIS. 7) 
15030 RES   RIX$ 
15040 RIXI - "" 
15030 RETURN 
11000 REM READ IN DATA TOR STANDARDS AND FLAGGING ROUTINE 
14010 DATA 11100.2.3SO. S0.14,50.1. i3. lf. 11,. 11.33.221.123.11.330.7340.100.3600 
. 210 
19020 DATA $200.2.300.33.81,100.20.34.11.111.23.30.313.71.72.270.7030,40.7200. 
200 
17030 DATA 31200.2.130.41.1S4.1S2.13.25.. . 124.30.74.810.103.142.470.4300.0.440 0. a 
t9040 DIM ANALCNOELS " 3) 
19050 FOR R. t TO NOELS "3 
19040 READ ANAL(R) 
190! 0 NEXT R 
1,080 DATA I. B7l. 0.0fý. 0. t18,0.08,0. l, 0.234.0.322, O. tf8.0.3ý2.0.428,0.33f. 0.27 
2.1.0.734.0.687,1 348.1.802.1.238.0.777,1.29 
19090 DIN FACT(NOEtS) 
19100 FOR F. I TO NOELS 
tf110 READ FACT(F) 
Ift20 NEXT F 
t9130 RETURN 
TABLE B. 6 
TRACE 15 -A PROGRAM FOR THE CORRECTION OF XRF COUNT DATA 
ERCC. lmpBO Compiler Releesei Version 30 Aug 84 
1023 3069 
1 Xdynamic Xstring Xfn Xspec DATE 
2 Xdynamic Xstring Xfn Xspec TIME 
3 Xdynamiclongrealfnspec LOOTEN(Xlongreal X) 
4 Xexternallongrealfnspec EXPTEN(Xlongreal R) 
5 Xdynamicstringfnspec ITOS(Xinteger I) 
6 Xdynamicroutinespec reporton(Xinteger 1) 
7 Xdynamicintegerfnspec RETURNCODE 
8 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC GPLIST(XSTRINO(64) 5) 
9 Xdynamicstringfnspec RTOSTR(Xlongreal Z. Xinteger M. N) 
10 
11 ! preliminary versi on of trace-element correction program for sediments 
12 
13 see Graham Shimmield or Steve Rainey re XRF aspects of the program 
14 
15 ! too Andy Walker is programming 
16 
17 Xdynamicroutinespec axis(Xlongreal x. y. Xinteger idir, Xlongreal Xc 
C ticint. Xinteger intono) 
19 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC SCALE(XLONGREAL X0. Y0. XS, YS, TH) 
20 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC OPENPLOTTER(XINTEOER ICHAN) 
21 %DYNAMICROUTINESPEC GRAPHPAPER(XLONOREAL XLNOTH. XINTEOER IUNITS) 
22 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC SETPLOT(XLONOREAL XMIN. YMIN, XMAX. YMAX. XINTEOER IUNITS) 
23 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC CLOSEPLOTTER 
24 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC PLOT(XINTEOER IPEN. XLONOREAL TX, TY. DASH. OAP) 
23 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC ANNOTATE(XLONOREAL X. Y, SIZE, TH) 
26 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC PLOTSYMBOL(XINTEOER I) 
27 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC PLOTSTRINO(XSTRINO(225) 8) 
28 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC PLOTNUMBER(XLONGREAL X. XINTE(; ER M. N) 
29 XDYNAMICROUTINESPEC POINTSYMBO(. (XINTEOER ICODE. XLONGREAL SIZE) 
30 Xexternalintegerfnspec exist(Xstring (32) s) 
31 Xexternalroutinespec dsfine(Xstring (64) s) 
32 Xexternalroutinespec list(Xstring (64) s) 
33 Xdynamicintegerfnspec outstream 
34 Xdynamicroutinespec destroy(Xstring(64) s) 
33 Xexternalroutinespec prompt(Xstring (64) s) 
36 
37 Xexternalstring (12) Xarray elnames(1: 12)ý"SI'. 'AL'. "FE". 'MG". "CA", "NA". "K". 
C "TI". "MN". "P". "LOI". "0" 
39 Xexternalstring (12) Xarray elemtracs(1: 20)-"CL". "MO". "ZR". "Y". "SR". "RS". 
C "TH", "PB". "AS", "ZN". "CU". "NI". "MN", "CR", "V". "BA". "TI". "I", "S", "BR" 
41 
42 
43 mass absorbtion coeffs for trace elements againft_major elements 
44 ! Si Al Fe Mg Ca Na K Ti Mn P LOI O 
45 
46 Xexternalrealarray mul(1: 240)- Xc 
C( Cl > 1400.93.1144.65.806.24.920.24,376.70.725.90. 
C 324.64.496.65.719.36.1690.84.254.55.297.138, 
C( Mo 3 7.060,5.769.39.331.4.638.20.576,3.658. 
C 18.128.26.036.35.700.8.521.1.013.1.169. 
C( Zr 3 9.395.7.676.51.626.6.171.27.008.4.868. 
C 23.793,34.175,46.860#11.339#1.363,1.577, 
C( Y> 10.895.8.902.59.443.7.157.31.098.5.645. 
C 27.398.39.350,53.956.13.150.1.591.1.841. 
C( Sr > 12.685.10.365.68.706.8.333.35.944.6.573. 
C 31.668.45.482.62.364.15.310.1.863.2.159. 
C<Rb> 14.818.12.107,79.663.9.734.41.676.7.678. 
C 36.718.52.736.72.318.17.883.2.1306* 2.541. 
CI Th > 16.154.13.199.86.484.10.611,45.244.8.370. 
C 39.862.57.251,78.300.19.497.2.597.3.016. 
C( Pb > 17.453,14.262.93.102.11.466.48.707, 'T. 044. 
C 42.912#61.632,84.3013#21.067.2.597.3.016. 
C< As > 21.38.17.47.112.939.14.043.59.085.11.079. 
C 52.055.74.763.102.313.23.806.3.209,3.729. 
Ct Zn > 50.294.41.093,254.969.33.037.133.389.26.060. 
C 107.520.168.785.231.434.60.702.7.836.9.131. 
C( Cu > 61.335.50.131,308.093.40.303,161.181.31.792. 
C 142.005.203.952.279.653.74.053.9.648.11.243. 
C< Ni > 75.252* 61.485* 374.183.49.431# 193.757.35.9'92# 
C 172.468.247.703.339.644.90.824.11.939.13.921. 
C{ Mn > 143.887,119.199.90.553.95.830.367.631.73.593. 
C 323.894.463.183.80.819.176.077.23.860.27.838. 
CC Cr > 185.276,151.382.114.090.121.704,461.561.96.003. 
C 406.650,584.041,101.823.223.618.30.638.35.751. 
CtV> 237.727# 194.239.145.173.156.181.585.181.123.181. 
C 313.564.89.427.129.564,286.924.39.767,46.411. 
Ct Ba > 254.795.208.184,155.236.167.370.625.110.132.025. 
C 550.742,95.625,138.545.307.524#42.759,49.904. 




CC 5> 2000.76.1634.75.1137.81,1314.26.531.62,1036.72. 
C4 58.13.700.83.1015.47.2414.81.369.807.431.527. 


















































































! mass absorbtion co"ffs for trace "ism"nts against trace elements 
! Cl Mo Zr Y Sr Rb Th Pb As Zn Cu Ni Mn Cr V Ba Ti 1S 8r 




t Mo > 11.986.19.532,16.971.107.046.100.395.93.997,104.736.128.931.70.862. 
56.002. 
51.504.47.229,0.32.277.29.075.44.376.0.38.173.10.160.81.944, 
t Zr 3 15.951.25.717.22.345.20.773.19.276,123.380.63.841,0.0.93.014.73.508, 
67.603,61.993,0.42.376,38.140,58.401.0,50.2629 13.521.107.560. 
tY> 18.497.29.65a»23.770.23.957v 22.230.20.5156o73.3Er2,121.117.107.090.84.638, 
77. f341#71.380.0.48.782.43.916.67.335.0.57.966.15.679.123.846- 
< Sr 3 21.536.34.337.29.033.27.7369 23.737.23.1533# 84.667.139.722,123.708,97.025, 
89.972,82.504.0.56.384.50.759.77.937.0.67.109- 18.256.143.146. 
t Rb 3 25.159.39.880.34.651.32.214.29. B91,27.681.97.992.161.686.143.528. 
113.429. 
104.320.95.661.0.65.376.78.854.90.495,0.77.943.21.325.27.425. 
C Th > 84.695.43.333,37.653,33.004.32.481.30.079.106.275.68. a913.155.817, 
123.140. 
113.251.103.957.0.70.973.63.893.99.320#0.84.695.28.247#25.559. 
t Pb 3 29.634.46.690.40.568.37.715.34.996.32.408,114.305,73.945,167.741, 
132.064. 
121.918.111.798.0.76.405.68.782.105.919.0.91.233.25.120,27.546. 
C As 3 36.300.56.763.49.3209 45.851.42.546.39.400.138.332.89.023,28.256.160.800. 
147.894.135.6189 0.92.683.83.436,128.726.0.110.940.30.770.33.514. 





53.811.48.604,0,232.837.227.614,354.566.0,306.12: ^. 88.299,92.842. 
C Ni 3 127.760.190.601.165.653.154.002,142.899.132.332.451.657,281.401. 
95.351,72.223» 
65.550.59.207.0.307.076,276.442,431.433.0.372.6169 108.297.113.094, 
t Mn 3 247.6E33.360.622.313.338,291.299.270.290.230.311.841.702.515.559. 
180.806.137.139. 
124.297.112.269.0.71.793.319.155.322.6469 0.704.513,207.951.214.451, 
t Cr > 314.557,453.938.394.41B. 366.667.340.241.315.082,1053.825.641.531, 
227.796.172.780. 
156.600.141.446.0.90.454.79.950.592.416,0. B87.195.266.637.270.184. 
tV3 403.608.377.075.501.4109 466.143.432.536.400.552,1332.203,005.812. 
289.859.219.854. 
199.266.179.9839 0.115.098.101.732.230.422,0.641.160.342.121,343.796, 
C Ha 3 432.585.616.915.536.026.498.324.462.390.428. '205.1421.9427.858.568. 
309.950.235.093. 
213.078.192.459.0.123.076,108.784.271.811.0,684.3081 366.684,367.626. 









t Br 3 34.787,34.483,47.339,44.030.40.837,37.017.132.903,83.623.193.347, 
154.420. 
142.019,130.231.0.89.002,80.123.123.364.0.106.484,29.487.32.163 
presents a table of values in DATA, with WID columns and MT rows, each 
location in the table showing LINES values. 
column titles in T2* row titles in T3, header title in Tl 
values printed to D2 decimal places. with Dl spaces reserved for integral 
part. 
COL spaces reserved for row titles, printed to channel CHAN 
PAGENO incremented for each page of table printed. CONT "0 
for continuation pages separated by 'newpages' and headers 
CONT -1 for no header or newpage between table segments 
%routine printvaltXreal r. Xinteger bp. dp. zero) 
Xif r-0 %thenstart+Xif zero-O Xthenstart 
Xif dp-0 Xthen spaces(bp+l) %else spates(by+dp+2)i%returno%finishi%finish 
print(r. bp. dp) 
%end 
10/ xroutlne (ABLX(%str%ngarraynams tl. tZ, t3. Xrealarrayname data. Zinteger 41, 
C d2. cal. wid. ht. lines. than. cond. cll. zero, Zintegername pageno) 
169 %integer i. j. k, och 
170 %string (30) temp 
171 %integer totwidth 
172 och-out%tream { store original output channel ) 
173 selectoutput(chan) 
174 define width of each column (special cases: D2-0 for integer. 
C D1-0 for standard form 
176 totwidth-dl+d2+3 
177 Xif d2-0 %then totwidth-totwidth-1 
178 Xif dl-0 Xthen totwidth-d2+8 
179 ! print header if requested 
180 Zif cont-0 Xthenstart 
181 newpages printstring(tl(1))s spates(totwidth*wid-lengthttl(l))) 
182 pagtno-pageno+l 
183 printstringt"page ")s writt(pageno, i)s newlines(2) 
184 Xif tl(2)N"" %then printstring(t1(2)) Xand newline 
185 Xif tl(3)00" %then printstring(tl(3)) Xand newline 
186 Xfinishelse newline 
187 newline 
188 row of column titles: 
189 spacts(cll) 
190 Xfor i-1.1. col Xcycle 
191 Xif t2(i)-l" Y. thencontinue 
192 ! truncate long titles 
193 temp-t2(i)s Xif length(temp)>totwidth %then Iength(temp)-totwidth-I 
194 ! pad column titles to <totwidth> with spaces 
195 %cycles Xif length(ttmp)<totwidth %then temp-" ". temp Xelseexit 
196 Xif ltngth(temp)<totwidth %then temp-temp. " " Xelseexit 
197 Xrepeat 
198 printstring(temp)i %repeats newlines(2) 
199 ! main body of table: HT rows 
200 Xfor i-1.1, ht Xcycle 
201 Xif t3(i)-"" %thtncontinue 
202 printstring(t3(i))s spaces(cll-length(t3(i))) 
203 for each row. print K values 
204 Xfor k-I. 1. lines Xcycle 
205 Xif k*l %then spaces(cll) 
206 Xfor j-1.1. col Xcycle 
207 printval (data(i. j, k). dl, d2. zero) 
208 spaces Xrepeat 
209 ntwlines Xrepeat 
210 ! no newline at base of table: allows 20 (WID) x2 (LINES) table on 
211 one line-printer page: just!! 






218 ! read a line of text from current input stream# ignoring initial 
219 ntwlines or spaces, and terminating at the next newline. 
220 
221 Xroutine RLINE(%stringname s) 
222 %string (1) t 
223 s-"" 
224 ( delete initial spaces/ntwlines) 
225 i1: Xif nextsymbol-10 Xor nextsymbol-32 %then skipsymbol Xand ->11 
226 %cycles readitem(t)º Xif t-tostring(nl) Xthenstart 
227 Xif s-"STOP" Zar s-"QUIT" Xthenstop 
228 %returns %finish 





234 ! performs first order regression on NOSAMS coordinates contained 
235 ! in XX and YY. with regression parameters being returned in array 
236 ! RES 
237 
238 Xroutine LINEAR(%realarrayname zz, yy. res. %integer nosams) 
239 %integer v 
240 %real sumx. sumy. sumxy. sumz2. sumy2 
241 sumx-Os sumy-Os sumxy-Os sumx2-Os sumy2-O 







249 { Meany )res(t)-sumx/nosams 
250 < Meany )res(2)-sumy/nosams 
251 { Cscp )res(3)-sumxy-(sumx*sumy/nosams) 
252 { Cssx )res(4)-sumx2-(sumx**2/nosams) 
253 { Cssy )res(5)-sumy2-(sumy**2/nosams) 
254 { Classical regression slp 1res(6)-res(3)/res(4) 
255 < Classical regression ipt )rts(7)-(sumy/nosams)-(res(6)*sumx/nosams) 
256 { Pearson's correlation coef} )res(8)-res(3)/((res(4)*res(5))*+º0.3) 



























































































read an 'atom' of teat. ignoring initial spaces or newlines and 
terminating at the neat space or newline, and converting all 
lower-case characters to upper-case. 
%routine UPPERtxstringname s) 
%integer i 
a-"" 
< delete leading spaces/newlines 
ll: Xif neatsymbol-10 %then skipsymbol Xand -? 11 
Xif neatsymbol-32 %then skipsymbol Xand ->I1 
%cycle 
readsymbol(i) 
Xif 96<i<123 %then i-i-32 t i. e. change case lower to upper J 
Xif i-10 Xor i-32 Xthenstart 




define file FILE to channel CHAN# checking that file exists 
%routine CHANNEL(Xstring (32) text. Xstringname file. %integer CHAN) 
%integer i 
Vor ia1.1.10 Xcycle { allow 10 attempts to enter a filename ) 
prompt(text. ": ")s upper(file) 
%if charno(file. l)i'. ' %and exist(file)-0 %then %c 
printstring("file ". file. " not accessible 
") %andcontinue 
ok for channels 1-9 




reads a 'normfile' style trace element analysis and returns element 
values in 'ELEMTRACE' order in TR, title in TITL, with FAIL "1 
if %event 9 (endoffile) detected. otherwise FAIL -0 
%routine READTR(Xrealarrayneme tr. %stringname tits, %inteyername fail) 
%real re 
%integer j 
%string (20) elem 
%onevent 9 %starts fail-li %returni %finish { end-of-file ) 
fail-0i tr(j). 0 Xfor j-1.1.20 
rline(titl) { title must be on one line only ) 
tr(12)=O 
%cycle 
read next element name 
upper(elem) 
escape if analysis terminator read 
%if elem-0-1" %thenexit 
%if elem. 8-2" %then fall-I Xandexit 
read(re) t read value associated with name ELEM ) 
Xfor j-1.1.20 %cycle t now identify ELEM ) 




read 'normfile' style mayor-element analysis. returning data in 
'ELNAMES' order in MAJ* title in TITL and FAIL -1 for 
%event 9 (endoffile), otherwise FAIL -0 
Xroutine READMAJ(%realarrayname mad. Xstringname titl, Xintepername fail) 
Xreal re 
Xinteger j 
%string (20) elem 
%onevent 9 %starts fail-Is %returns %finish ( end-of-file 3 
fail-0i maj(j)-0 %for j-1.1.12 
rline(titi) { title must be on one line 3 
maj(12)-O 
Xcycle 
upper(elem) ( read element label 3 
escape if name is analysis terminator 
Xif elem-"-1" Zthen maj(12)wI-moj(12) Xandexit 
Xif elem-0-2" Xthen maj(12)-l-maj(12) %andexit 
read(re) { read value associated with ELEM 3 
%for Zcycle t now Identify label 3 
element percent -> element fractions 
Xif *Ism-elnames(j) Xthen Xc 





349 ! print all values of rata) for which ok(i)-l 
350 
351 %routine PRINTAV(%realarrayname ra. Xintegerarrayname ok. Xinteyer bp, dp) 
352 Xinteyer i 
353 ! only print valves specified by user 






360 ! read 20 values into array MUTR. FAIL -1 for %event 9 (endoffile). 
C! FAIL -0 otherwise 
362 
363 %routine READAV(Xrealarrayname mutr. %integerarrayname ok. %integername fail) 
364 Xinteyer i 
365 %onevent 9 %start, newlinei fail-i t end-of-file ) 
366 %return; %finish 
367 fail-O 
368 ! read values for user-specified elements 





374 ! MMNMt)*t)MN**U****N*****MNNMNNNNNMNNNMMMNMMMM*8ü*0*t)N*NA************N*N**8t)MM**At) 
373 tTR13) 
376 
377 ! trace-element correction program for XRF data from APPLE program 
378 DEEPTHROAT ( 'SEDIMENT' in XRF user guide ). 
379 
380 ! MAJORS ANALYSES must be entered as ELEMENT PERCENT WEIGHTS 
381 
382 
383 %ROUTINE PLOTSYMH(XREAL X. Y, ERROR. SC. %INTEOER SYMB) 
384 %REAL INC 
385 PLOT(1, X, Y, 0.0)1POINTSYMS(3L(SYMII,. 1)i INC=SC*ERROR 
386 PLOT( 1. X-. 1. Y*INC. 0.0)1 PLOT (2# X+. Is Y+INC*O#O) 
387 PLOT( 1. X. Y+INC. 0.0) 
388 PLOT( 2, X, Y-INC. O, 0) I PLOT( I. X-. I. Y-INC, 0.0), PLOT(2, X+. i, Y-INC, 0.0) 
389 %END 
390 
391 %dynamicroutine TR13(%string (64) s) 
392 %ownstring (10) Xarray t3t1: 6). "slope", "intercept". "pearson cc". 
C "std dev", "points", "+/- ppm". 
394 %integer rep, pagena2. error. noel. N. OP 
395 %STRINO(5) AA 
396 %integer L. j, k, 1, m, FAILI. FAIL2, fail, cnt, stds. sets-max. Pagano& line, wid, ht, 
Cc ur, c on. c t. col. NOX. NOY. CYC. nmm, plo to o 
398 %integerarray diln(0: 20.1: 2) 
399 %string (32) namel, name2. name3. name4. name5 
400 %string (10) elem, NMB 
401 %string (100) name 
402 Xrealarray ref2(1: 35.1: 20). ref(1: 4,1: 33,1: 20), lreg(l: 4,1: 20-1: 5)- 
C20,1: 20,1-. 2). 4.1: 20,1- 
404 Xrealarray zdat(1: 20.1: 12.1: 4) 
405 %integerarray id(O: 5.0: 35), sref(1: 105), ok(0: 20). din(1: 20) 
406 %string (100) Xarray t4. tl(1: 3) 
407 %string (30) %array rtit1: 35). tt. t2(1: 20). dil(0: 20.0: 10). DLANTI(1: 20), 
C dilc(1: 20) 
409 %real re, temp. min, matt. rval, ream. may, tam. INX, INY. XSC. YSC. X1. X2, Y1, Y2 
410 %REAL CUX, CUY 
411 Xrealarray res. muconc. mutr, ma j. mumaj. mutot (1: 20), t, y (1: 105) 
412 
413 plotno-OiCYC-1 
414 (CC output at top of program ]]) 
415 printsymbol('*') Xfor , ). 
1.1,50 
416 printstring(" 
417" * trace element correction program for sediments * 
418" ") 
419 printsymbol('*') Xfor j-1.1.50 
420 newlines(2)º printstring("preliminary version. no on-line help 
421" 
422" ") 







































































<CC SET UP CHANNELS ]3) 
channel(" standards file". name4.8) 
channel(" average counts file". namel. 3) 
channel("major element normfile". name2,9) 
i. e. output 'normfile' of trace and major elements 
PROMPT(" combined normfile: ")i VPPER(name3)i DEFINE("3. ". NAME5. ". 1000") 
prompt(" regression graphs?: ")supper(aa). length(aa)-1 
%IF AA. "Y" %OR AA-01" %THEN CP-l %ELSE CP-O 
%if gp-1 %thenstartsprompt(" which plotter?: ")iupper(aa) 
%finish 
define("12,. null") 
consists of tables of intermediate values 
PROMPT(" interactive output to: ")i UPPER(NAME3)i DEPINE("2. ". name3. ", 1000") 
two work-files created by the program. destroyed by logging-off 
define("6, t*temp2,1000") 
define("7. t*templ, 1000") 
CCC READ CONTROL DATA 33) 
selectlnput(8) 
<CC LIST OF ELEMENTS ANALYSED FOR 33) 
prompt("element: ") 
ok(i)-O Xfor i-1.1.20 
%cyclei upper(elem) ( read element name ) 
ok(0)-O 
Xif slam-0-1" Xthene: it < for end of element list ) 
%for J-1.1.20 Xcycle 
Xif *lam-elemtrace(j) %then ok(O)-l %and ok(1)-1 %andeiit 
Xrepeat 
Xif ok(0)Nl Xthen printstring(elem. " not valid name") %and newline 
Xrepeat 
<CC set up array of elements to be analysed 33) 
Xfor 1-1. l. 20 %cyclei Xif ok(i)-l %then tt(i)-"lemtrace(i) Xelse tt(i)-"" 
Xrepeat 
printstring("" The following elements are to be corrected: ")ºnewline 
Xfor j-i. 1. j Xcycle 
Xif tt(j)-"" Xthencontinue 
printstring(" tt(j)) 
Xrepeatinewlines(2) 
CCC READ INTERFERENCE CORRECTION FACTORS 33) 
Xfor 1-1.1.10 Xcycle t allow up to 10 inteference corrections ) 
nextint: 
prompt("interfered element: ")i uppertelem) 
Xif elem. "-1" Xthen rco(0.1)-i-1 Xandexit t end of list ) 
Xfor j-1.1.21 XcycleI Xif j-21 %then Xc 
printstring(elem. " is not a valid element 
%and ->nextint 
Xif elem-elemtrace(j) %then rco(i, i) j Xandexit 
Xrepeat 
nextint2: prompt("interfering element: ")1 upper(elem) 
Xfor j-1.1.21 Xcycle t must be one of specified elemenets ) 
Xif j-21 %then printstring(elem. N is not a valid element name 
") Xand ->nextint2 
Xif elem-alemtrac. (j) Xthen rco(i. 2)=j %andexiti Xrepeat 
read(rco(i. 3))t read(rco(1.4)) C read 'SLOPE' and 'INTERCEPT' ) 
Xrepeat 
Xif rco(0.1)>0 %thenstart 
printstring("* The following interference corrections are to be applied: ") 
newline 
Xfor j-l, l. int(rco(0.1)) Xcycle 










































































i[I READ DILUTION SERIES INFO 33) 
Xfor i-1.1.20 Xcycle 
nextdil: prompt("dilution element: ")i upper(dilti. 0)) ( read diluted element ) Xif dil(i. O)-"-1" %then diln(0.1)-i-1 %andexit ( end of list 
Xfor J-1.1.21 Xcycle ( must be one of specified list of elements ) 
Xif j-21 %then printstring("element not recognised") %and ->nextdil Xif dil(i. O)-elemtrace(j) %then diln(i, 2)-j Xandexit 
Xrepeat 
prompt("empty: ")i upper(dilc(i)) 
( analysis title with none of trace element ) 
prompt("blank: "), upper(blanti(i)) 
t un-spiked dilution series composition ) 
prompt("titles: ") ( enter series of analysis titles of dilution series ) 
next: Xfor j-1.1.10 Xcycle 
upper(dil(i. j)) 
Xif dil(i. j)""-1" %then diln(i, 1)=j-1 %andexit ( end of list ) 
Xif j>1 %thenstart 
Xfor k-l, 1., E-1 Xcycle 
Xif dil(i, j)-dil(i, k) %then %c 





Xif diln(O. 1)>0 Xthenstart 
printstring("e The following elements are to be calibrated by dilution series: ") 
newline 
Xfor j-1.1. diln(O, 1) Xcycle 
printstring(" element-". dil(j. 0). ", blank-". blanti(j)) 
newline 
printstring(" series-") 





{CC READ STANDARD CONCENTRATIONS 33) 
allows up to 35 different standards to be used for calibrations 
Xfor stds-1.1.35 %cycle 
nos tone: read tr(mutr, rti(stds), fail) ( read concentrations of standards } 
%if fail-I Xthen id(0,0)-stds-1 Xandexit ( end-of-file } 
Xif stds>l Xthenstart 
Xfor ja1.1. stds-1 Xcycle 
reject duplicate entries in standards file 
Xif rti(j)-rti(stds) %then Xc 
printstring(rti(stds). " entered twice. ignored 
") %and ->nextone 
M' 
%repeats %finish 
t store standards concentrations ) 
ref2(stds, j). mutr(j) Vor j-1.1.20 
Xrepeat 
selectoutput(0) 
%if id(0,0)s0 %then %c 
printstring("standards file ". name4. " is empty") %andstop 
nswline 
writs(id(O. 0). 3)º printstring(" analyses read from standards file ". name4. " 
<It READY TO READ AVERAGE COUNTS FILE 33) 
selectinput(3) 
id(0. j)-O %for j-1.1.35 ( record no. times each standard read ) 
( constants for tabulation, channel 2) 
wid-12i con-41 cts0i cur-O 
tl(l)_"table I: correction for absorption by major elements" 
tl(2)- Xc 
C" Line 1: average counts corrected for interferences. Line 2: mayor-el". %c 
C "ement corrected average counts" 
567 tl(3)-"" 
568 
569 (CC READ PAIRS OF AVERAGE-COUNTS/MAJORS ANALYSES 33) 
570 
571 din(cnt)-0 Xfor cnt-1,1.20 
572 Xfor cnt-1.1.1000 Xcycle ( up to 1000 analyses ) 
573 selectinput(9) 
574 readmaj(mai. name. faill) ( read MAJORS analysis ) 
575 %for k-1.1.20 %cycle ( major-element correction factor ) 
576 mumaj(k)-O 
577 mumaj(k)-mumaj(k)+(mu1(k*12-12+j)*maj(j)) Xfor j-l. l. 12 
578 %repeat 
579 selectinput(3) 
580 readav(mutr. ok, fail2) ( read AVERAGE COUNTS analysis ) 581 
562 <CC IN CASE OF DIFFERENT NUMBERS OF ANALYSES ]]) 
583 Xif fails-1 %or fai12-l Xthenstart 
584 %unless faill-1 %and fa112-1 Xthenstart 
583 Xif fall-1 %then printstring( Xc 
C "mismatch- too few average counts analyses") 
587 Xif fail-2 %then printstring("mismatch- too few majors analyses") 
388 %stop, Xfinishelse cnt-cnt-1 Xandexiti Xfinish 
589 
590 <CC CORRECTION FOR INTERFERENCE ]]) 
591 
592 Xif rco(0,1)>O Xthenstart 
593 nmm-O 
594 %for 1-1,1. int(rco(O. 1)) Xcycle 





600 < save values for tabulation ) 
601 cur-CUT+ii data(l, cur, l)-mutr(1) Xfor 1-1,1.20 
602 t2(cur)-name 
603 
604 <CC CORRECTION FOR MAJOR-ELEMENT ABSORPTION ]]) 
603 
606 mutr(j)-mutr(j)*mumaj(j) Xfor j-1.1.20 
607 
608 <Ct SAVE DILUTION SERIES CORRECTED COUNTS ]]) 
609 
610 Xif diln(0.1)>0 Xthenstart, Xfor i-1.1. diln(0.1) Xcycle 
611 Xif name-blanti(i) Xthenstart 
612 d1n(i)-din(i)+1 
613 blankan(din(i). i, j)-mutr(j) Xfor j-1,1,20, %finish 
614 %repeat, Xfinish 
613 
616 < tabulate data ) 
617 data(i. cur. 2)-mutr(l) Xfor 1-1.1.20 
618 %if cur-wid %then table(tl. t2, tt, data. 8. O, cur. wid. 20.2,2. ct, 6. 
C l, pageno) %and cur-0 
620 
621 <CC SEND CORR. COUNTS TO TOTEMPI 3]) 
622 
623 selectoutput(7), printstring(" 
624" *. name. * 
623" ")i printav(mutr, ok. 6, O)i printav(muma j, ok, 3.3) 
626 
627 (CC SAVE CORR. COUNTS OF ALL STANDARDS 33) 
628 
629 Xfor j-1. l. id(0.0) Xcycleº Xif name-rti(j) Xthenstart 
630 Xif id(O, j)-4 Xthenstart 
631 printstring("WARNING: standard ". name. " has been read more than four times") 
632 newline 
633 printstring(" (current analysis will be processed# but not used for. " Xc 
C" calibrations")inewlinei%oxit, Xfinish 
635 id(0. j)-id(O. j)+1 
636 Xif max<id(O, j) %then max-id(O, j) 
637 id(1d(0. j), j)-cnti ref(id(0, j), j, k)-mutr(k) Xfor k-1.1.20 
638 %exiti Xfinish 
639 
640 < go and get next pair of analyses ) 
641 %repeat 
642 %repeat 
643 Xif curNO %then table(tl, t2, tt. data. 8, O, cur, wid. 20,2,2, ct, 6,1, pageno) 
644 
645 
646 (CC COMPENSATE DILUTION ANALYSES ]]) 
647 
648 Xfor k-l. l. diln(0.1) Xcycle < for each dilution element ) 
649 Xfor n-1.1. id(O, 0) Xcycle, Xif dilc(k)-rti(n) %thenexit 
650 %repeat 
651 %for j-1.1. id(0,0) Xcycle < for each standard ) 
652 %for 1-1, i. diln(k. 1) Xcycle ( for each member of dilution series ) 
653 %if dil(k, l)-rti(j) %then Xc 
C %start < if standard is dilution series member ) 
655 %for i-1.1. id(0, j) Xcycle ( for each reading of K'th standard ) 
636 Xif i<-din(k) %then m-i %else m-din(k) 
657 
658 < correct for effect of un-spiked trace element ) 
659 ref(,, j. diln(k. 2))-ref(,, j. diln(k. 2))-(blankan(m, k, diln(k, 
C 2))-ref(i, n. diln(k. 2))) 
661 ! ref(i, n, diln(k. 2)) 







669 write(cnt. 3)i printstring( Xc 
C" trace element analyses read from average-counts file ". name!. " 
671" 

































































































{ constants for tabulation 
wid-18i pageno-01 t1(1)-"table Z: standards data used for first regression" 
t1(2)s" line 1: number of times standard used" 
tl(3)-" line 2: (range of limits)/(average of limits) x 100" 
{IC CHECK CONSISTENCY OF STANDARDS COUNTS 331 
cur-Oi %for i-1,1. id(0.0) Xcycle 
cur-cur+ls Xfor j-1.1.20 %cycle 
%if ref2(i. j)-0 %then %c 
data(cur. j. l)-O Xand data(cur, j. 2)-O %andcontinue 
data(cur,, ). 1)-id(O. i)s Xif id(O. i)MO Xthenstart 
min-ref(1. i. j)s maRa-min 
%for k-1.1. id(O, i) %cycle 
Xif ref(k, i. j)imin Xthen min-ref(K. i. i) 
Zip ref(k. i. ý)ýma:: %then maxi-r. f(K. i. j) 
Xrep. at 
data(cur. j. 2)-200+(ma:: -min)/(mass+min) t estimate of range ) 
Xfinishelse data(cur. j. 2)-Oi Xrepeat 
t2(cur)-rti(i) 
t and tabulate results 3 




Xif curNO Y. then table(t1. eleetrace. t2. data. 3.0.20.20. cur. 2.2.0.10, O, pa9eno) 
( constants for tabulation } 
wid"lls pageno"0s cur-Os ct-Oj col-10i rep-0 
tl(1)" %c 
"table 3: data for first regression on standards of counts against co". %c 
"ncentration" 
tl(2)"""s tl(3)""" 
ICE FIRST REGRESSION OF COVNTS AGAINST CONC. 33) 
Xfor 1-1.1.20 Xcycle t for all elements ) 
Ireg(i. 1,1)-1 Xand lreg(1,1.2)-0 %for i-1.1, maa 
Xif tt(1)-"" %thencontinue 
k-0 
Xfor j-1.1, id(O. 0) Xcycle ( for all readings of standard ) 
Xfor i-1.1. id(0, j) Xcycle ( average standards counts ) 
%if i*1 %then ref(1. j, l)-ref(1, j. 1)+ref(i, ß. 1)t Xrepeat 
refCl, j. 1)-ref(1. j. l)/id(0. j) 
Xif ref2(j, I)MO Xthenstart ( if standard conc. not zero... ) 
k-k+1t a(k)-ref2(j. 1)t y(k)-ref(1. j, 





linear(z. y. res, k) C regress ) 
res(9)-sgrt(res(9)) t std dev ) 
m-0t Xfor j-lsltk %cycles temp-res(6)*a(j)+res(7) 
Xif mod(temp-y(j))>RE3(9)e4 Xthencontinue ( accept 4a std dev ) 
M-M+1t y(m)-y(j)t z(m)-z(j) 
%repeat 
Xif m<3 %then error-1 Xandezit ( number of accepted points ) 
Xif m-k %then error-O %andezit 
k-m 
%repeat 
lreg(1. I. m)-res(m+5) %for m-1.1.3 ( slope. intpt, corr. eoeff., std dev ) 
t data for tabulation ? 
cur-cur+l 
xdat(m. cur. l)-r. s(m+3) %for a-1.1.4 
xdat(6. cur, 1)-xdat(4. cur, 1)/xdat(l. cur, 1) 
xdat(5, cur. l)-k 
t2(cur).. l. mtrac. (1) 
%if cur-wid %th. nstart 
tabl. (tl. t2. t3. xdat. 0.3. cur. Wid. 5.1.2. ct. 11.1. pag. no) 
cur-0i rep-r. p+l; %if rep/3-rep//3 %th. n ct-0 %else ct-I 
%finish 
{ go for next element 
%repeat 
%if cur*O %than tabl"(tl. t2. t3. xdat. 0.3. cur. wid. 0.1.2. ct. 11.1. pag"no) 
s"1"ctoutput(O) 
printstring(" * First regression on standards completed 
M) 
t constants for tabulation 
salactinput(7)i max-0 
t4(1)-"table 5: first 
t4(2)-""t t4(3)-"" 
t1(1)-"table 4: total 
tl(2)-""r tl(3)-"" 
approximation to trace element concentration" 
mass absorption coefficients of samples" 
cur-Oi payeno2-0i pa9eno-0i Wid-12 
id(O. k)-O X}or k-1.1. id(0.0) ( count 
din(m)-O Xlor m-1.1.20 




tCC CORRECTION OF COUNTS FOR ABSORPTION BY TRACE ELEMENTS 33) 
773 Xfor cnt. l. l. cnt %cycle 
774 ! retrieve data from workfile TNTEMPI 
























































































(CC FIRST ESTIMATE OF CONCENTRATION 33) 
muconc(j)-tmulr(j)-LREO(l. J. 2))/Iroy(1., ). 1) Xfor j-1.1.: 0 
: dal(j, cur. 1)-muconc(, )) Xfor , )s1.1.20 
CCC CALCULATE ABSORPTION COEFFS FOR TRACE ELEMENTS 33) 
%for x. 1.1.20 Xcyc1" C for 20 elements ) 
CCC TRACE ELEMENT MASS ABSORPTION COEFFS 33) 
mutot(j)-0i mutot(, )-mutot()+(muconc(M)*mu2(j*20-20+Y)*. 000001) %c 
Vor k. 1.1.20 
«r TOTAL MASS ABSORPTION COEFFICIENT 33) 
mutot(j)-mutot(j)+mumaj(j) 
data(j, cur, 1)-mutot(j) { save for tabulation ) 
Xrepeat 
(CC CORRECT FOR TOTAL MASS-ABSORPTION 33) 
Xfor J-1.1.20 Xcycleº Xif ok(J)00 Xthencontinu" 
mutr(j)-mutr(j)/mumoj(j)*mutot(j)t Xropest 
(CC SAVE COUNTS FOR 'FLANK' COMPOSITIONS 33), 
Xif diln(0.1)>O %thenstarts %for i-l. l. diln(0.1) Xtyele 
Xif name"blanti(i) Xthenstart 
din(i)mdin(i)+1 
blanMan(din(i). i+J)-mutr(j) Xfor ju1.1.20s Xfinish 
Xrepeats Xfinish 
C tabulation > 
t2(cur)<-name 
Xi" cur-wid Xthenstart 
table(tl. t2. tt. deta. 4.3. cur. wid. 20.1.2.0.6.1. pageno) 
table(t4. t2. tt.: dat. 7.0. cur. wid. 20.1.2.0.6.1. pageno2) 
cur-O 
%finish 
(CC STORE COUNTS FOR ALL STANDARDS 33) 
Vor 
, )u1.1. 
id(0.0) Xcycleº Xif name-rti(j) Xthenstart 
id(0. j)-id(0, j)+1 
Xif wtaRCid(0., )) Xthen max-id(O. 1) 




tCC SAVE ALL COUNTS IN TMTEMP2 33) 
printav(Tutr. ok. 6.0) 
t go for next analysis ) 
. repeat 
%if cur*O %thenstart 
table(tl. t2. tt. data. 4,3. cur. wid. 20.1.2.0.6.1. papeno) 
table(t4. t2, tt. xdat. 7.0. cur. wid. 20.1.2,0.6.1, pagono2) 
%finish 
{CC CORRECT DILUTION SERIES 33) 
Xfor k-1. l. diln(0.1) %cycle ( for each diltuien series... ) 
Xfor n-1. l. id(0.0) %cyclei Xif dilc(k)-rtl(n) Xthenesit 
%repeat 
Vor j-1.1. id(0.0) %cycle t for each standard... ) 
Vor 1-1.1. diln(k. 1) %cycle ( for each member of K'th diln series ) 
Xif dil(k. l)-rti(j) %then Xc 
Xstart ( check on whether standard id in series ) 
Xfor i-i. l. id(0. j) %cycle ( for each reading of standard ) 
Xif 1<-din(k) Xthen m-i Zeiss m-din(k) 
( apply correction ) 
ref (i. j. diln(k. 2))-ref(i. j. diln(k. 2))-(blankan(m. k. diln(k. 






selectoutput(0)i printstring( Xc 
" +º Correction for absorption by trace elements completed 
selectinput(0) 
864 ( constants for tabulation > 
865 closestream(7)t closestream(6) 
866 wid-18s pageno-Or titl)- %c 
C "table 6: standards data used for second regression" 
868 tl(2)-" line 1: number of times standard used" 
869 tl(3)-" line 2: (range of limits)/(average of limits) x 100" 
870 
871 <CC CHECK CONSISTENCY OF STANDARDS DATA ]]) 
872 
873 cur-Oi Xfor i. 1.1. id(0.0) Xcycle 
874 cur-cur+1i %for , 11.1,20 
Xcycle 
875 Xif ref2(i. j)-0 %then Xc 
C data(cur. j. 1)-O %and data(cur. j. 2)-O %andcontinue 
877 data(cur. j. 1)-id(O. i)1 %If id(OPI)e0 Xthenstart 
878 min-ref(1. i. j)i mass-min 
879 Xfor k. l. 1. id(0. i) Xcycle 
880 Xif ref(k. i. j)Cmin %then min-ref(K. i. j) 
881 Xif ref(k. i. , 1)>maxs 
%then mass-rff(K, i. j) 
882 Xrepeat 
883 data(cur. j. 2)m200*(maxx-min)/(maxx+min) 
884 ( approximation of variation )b 
885 %finishelse data(cur. j. 2)-0i Xrepeat 
886 t2(cur)-rti(i) 
887 
B88 C tabulate results > 
889 Xif cur-wid Xthenstart; table(tl, elemtrace, t2, data, 3.0.20,20, cur. 2,2.0. 
C 10.0. pageno) 
891 cur-0 
892 Xfinish; Xrepeat 
893 Xif cur*0 7. then table(t1. elemtrace, t2, data. 3.0.20,20, cur. 2.2,0.10,0. pageno) 
894 
895 t constants for tabulation > 
B96 widal23 tl(1)-"table 7: final regression data for standards" 
897 tl(2)-""i tl(3)-""a pageno-0i ct. 0i rep-Oi cur-0s col-11 
898 
899 
900 (CC SECOND REGRESSION OF CONCS AQAINST COUNTS 33)- 
901 
902 %for 1-1.1.20 Xcycle 
903 lreg(i, 1,1)-i %and lreg(i, 1.2)-0 Xfor i-I. 1. max 
904 Xif tt(l)="" Xthencontinue 
905 k-0 
906 Xfor j-1,1. id(0.0) %cycle t for each standard > 
907 %for i-i, l. id(0. j) Xcyclel Xif 1M1 %then Xc 
C 
909 %repeati ref(1,, ). 1)-ref(1, j. 1)/id(0. j) ( average of all readings > 
910 Xif ref2tj, l)NO Xthenstart ( ignore elements with zero cencn > 
911 k-k+l %and x(k)-ref2(j. l) %and Xc 




916 linear(x. y, res. k) ( regress 3- 
917 res(9)-sgrt(res(9)) ( std dfv > 
918 m-0i Xfor j-l. ljk Xcycle, temp-res(6)es(j)+res(7) 
919 Xif mod(temp-y(, )))>RES(9)*4 Xthencontinue ( reject 4s std dtv Y 
920 M-M+1J y(m)-y(j)i x(m)MI(j) 
921 Xrepeat 
922 Xif m<3 %then error-I %andexit Cm values left > 




927 t tabulation 3- 
928 lrfg(l. l. m)-rfs(m+3) Xfor m-1.1.3 
929 cur-cur+1i xdat(m, cur. l). res(m+5) Xfor mml. 1.4 
930 sdat(S. cur, 1)-k 
931 xdat(6. cur. l)-xdat(4, cur, 1)/xdat(l. cur, 1) 
932 t2(cur) elemtrace(1) 
933 %IF CP-1 %THENSTART 
934 xamrx(1), Xfor m-1. l. k Xcyclei%if x(m)>xam %then samax(m)j%repeat 
935 may-y(1)s%for m-1. l. k %cycle; Xif may<y(m) %then may-y(m)s%repeat 
936 rval. 14t-10i%cycletrvam-rval*10i%if rvam>xam>-rval %thenesitºrval-rvamºXrepeat 
937 rval-expten(int(logten(rval))) 
938 inxurvalinos-intpt(zam/ins)+1 
939 real-lt-10. %cycleirvam-rval*10i%i} rvam>may>-rval %thfnexitsrval-rvami%repeat 
940 real-espten(int(logten(rval))) 
941 iny-rvalinoywintpt(may/iny)+1 
942 XSC-15/(NOX*INX)iYSC. 15/(NOY*INY) 
943 XIF CYC-I XTHENSTART 
944 plotno-plotno+l 
945 Xif charno(aa, 1)-l. ' Xthenstart 
946 Xif exist("t*QP"). 1 %THEN destroy("T*CP") 
947 define("45, t8QP") 
948 %finishelsestart 
949 Xif exist(aa. itos(plotno))-1 %then destroy(aa. itos(plotno)) 




954 setplot(O. 0,80.60.0)i %FINISH 
955 XIF cyc-l %then CUX-3 %ELSE CUX-23 
956 CUY-3 
957 scale(CUX. CUY. 1.1.0) 
958 axis (O. O. 1.15/NOX. nox) 
959 rva1-O 
960 RVAM-O 
961 Xfor i. 1.1. NOX+1 %cycle 
962 NMB-RTOSTR(RVAM. 1,0) 






969 Xfor i-1,1. NOY+1 Xcycle 
970 NMB-RTOSTR(RVAM. 1,0) 




975 axis(0.0.2.15/NOY, nog) 
976 Xfor m-1.1. k Xcycle 
977 pIotSYMB(XSC*x(m). YSC*y(m), RES(9). YSC. 2) 
978 Xrepeat 
979 X1-0)X2-xamiYl-RES(6)'X1+RES(7)iY1. Y1*YSC 
980 Y2-RES(6)*X2+RES(7)iY2-Y2*Y5C#X2-X2*XSC 
981 PLOT(1. X1. Y1.0.0)aPLOT(2. X2. Y2.0,0) 
982 ANNOTATE(5. -1.. 15.0) 
983 PLOTSTRINO("PPM cont. ") 
984 annotate(-((length(nmb)*1.5*. 1)+. 2). 5.. 15,90)iplotstring("counts") 
985 annotate(10,1.. 15,0))plotstring(" errors- +- 1 std dev") 
986 annotate(10.2.. 15.0)iplotstring("std dev-". rtostr(res(9). 0.3)) 
987 annotate(10.2.5.. 15.0)ºplotstring(" intpt-". rtostr(res(7). 0,3)) 
988 annotate(10,3,. 15,0), plotstring(" slope". rtostr(res(6). 0.3)) 
989 %for non-I. 1.5 Xcycle 
990 annotate(10+nos*. 01.4,. 3,0)iplotstring(elemtrace(1)) 
991 Xrepeat 
992 annotate(-1. -2.8.. 1.0) 
993 plotstring("TR15 final calibration on ". elemtrace(1). %c 
C" for traces file ". Hamel. ". plotted ". time. " ". date. ". ") 
995 printstring("* " elemtrace(1). " calibration curve plotted") 
996 newline 
997 %IF (CYC-2 %OR L-20) %THENstart 
998 CYC=Oz reporton(12)iCLOSEPLOTTER 
999 %if charno(aa. l)-1.1 %then GPLIST("T*QP. ". AA) 
1000 Xif returncod. NO Xthenstartireporton(O)iprintstring("WARNING: MIST fails") 




1005 Xif cur-wid %thenstart 
1006 table(tl, t2, t3. xdat. 0,3, cur. wid. 6,1,2, ct. ll. 1, pageno) 
1007 cur. Oi rep-rep+lt Xif rep/3"rep//3 %then ct-O %else ct-i 
1008 Xfinish 
1009 
1010 C next standard ) 
1011 Xrepeat 
1012 %if curoo %than table(tl, t2, t3, xdat. 0.3, cur. wid, 6.1,2. ct. 1l, 1. pageno) 
1013 selectoutput(O) 
1014 printstring(" 
1015" * Second regression on standards completed 
1016" ") 
1017 
1018 C constants for tabulation ) 
1019 tl(1)-"table 8: final correction for trace elements" 
1020 tl(2W line 1: final correction of counts. Line 2: final concentrations" 
1021 tl(3). ""i pageno. 0º cur-Os wid-11 
1022 
1023 
1024 CCC CALCULATE FINAL CONCENTRATIONS 33) 
1025 
1026 Xfor cnt-l. l, cnt Xcycle 
1027 selectinput(6)i readav(mutr, ok, fail) t from T*TEMP2 ) 
1028 selectinput(9)i readmaj(maj, name. fail) C re-read MAJORS ) 
1029 
1030 C save for tabulation ) 
1031 cur. cur+l 
1032 t2(cur)C-name 
1033 
1034 (CC FINAL CONCENTARTION 33) 
1035 
1036 muconc(j)-(mutr(j)-LREO(1. J. 2))/lreg(1. j. 1) Xfor j-1.1.20 
1037 
1038 C tabulation ) 
1039 data(J, cur, 2)-muconc(j) Xand data(j. cur, l)=mutr(J) Xfor j-1,1.20 
1040 Xif cur-wid %then table(tl. t2. elemtroce. data. 4.0. cur, wid. 20.2.2.0.6. 













































(CC GENERATE 'NORMFILE' COMBINED MAJORS/TRACE ELEMENTS ANALYSES 33 
sfltCtOYtpYt(5)1 Xlf Cnt>l Xthln printstrinD("-1 
printstrinylname. " 
Xfor j-1.1.12 Xcycle 
spaces(3-lenyth(elnames(j))) 
printstriny(elnames(j). " ") 
print(100amaj(j). 2.3)i space. 
Xif j/6-j//6 %then newlinei %repeat 
%for j-1.1.20 Xcycle 
spaces(3-lenyth(tt(j))) 
printstriny(tt(j). " ") 
print(muconc(, )). 5.0)i spaces(2) 
Xif j/6-j//6 Xthen newlinei Xrepeat 
Xunless j/6-j//6 Xthen newline 
t next analysis } 
Xrepeat 
printstrinp("-2 
Xif cur*O %then table(tlet2ettedotae9e0ecur. Wide20e2e2e0e6.1. pa9eno) 
-CC END OF PROGRAM 33) 
selectoutput(O) 
printstring(" calculation of trace element concentrations completed 
printstring(" tabulated output file ". name3. " completed 





" end of XRF trace element correction program. " 
wý 
printstring("w comments to Steve Rainey. graham Shimmield 






1084 LINES ANALYSED IN 3928 MSECS - SIZE- 34461 
FIGURE B. 1 
Calibration graphs for XRF minor element analyses. Standards 
used are indicated in Table B. I. Error bars are la-deviations 
on the best fit line. 
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B. 2 CORRECTION FOR THE DILUTION AND CONTRIBUTION 
OF RESIDUAL SEA-SALT 
Allowance must be made for the effect of residual sea-salt 
when reporting elemental concentrations in marine sediments. 
This salt can act both as a direct contributor of certain 
elements (Na, Mg, Ca, K. S. Br; other elements occur but at 
concentrations that are insignificant), and as a dilutent of 
the overall concentration of all elements present in a sample. 
An assumption is made that the salinity of interstitial 
water is constant and the same as that of normal marine sea 
water, ie 35 0/00. Using the water contents given in Table A. 2 




(100 - W) 
where W is the water content (Y. of wet weight) 
Due to the exponential increase in salt relative to 
sediment with increasing water content, a small change in W 
results in a large fluctuation in the percentage of salt 
present when the sediment is dried (for samples with >657. 
water). 
Individual element corrections are applied first using the 
following equations based on the concentration of the elements 
present in normal sea water: 
(wt. % Na) 
sed 
(wt. % Na) 
sed+salt 
O. 306(wt. % salt) 
(wt. % Mg) 
sed 
(wt. /. Mg)sed+salt 0.037(wt. % salt) 
(wt. % Ca)5ed = (wt. % Ca) sed+salt 
0.012(wt. % salt) 
(wt. % K) 
sed 
(wt. % K) 
sed+salt 
0. O11(wt. % salt) 
(ppm S) 
sed 
(ppm S)sed+salt 25G(wt. % salt) 
(ppm Br) 
sed 
(ppm Br)sed+salt 19(wt. % salt) 
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All elemental concentrations are then corrected -For total 
dilution by sea-salt using the equation: 
(El. conc. ) salt--Free = 
(El. conc. ) sed+salt x 
(100/100-salt) 
B. 3 TOTAL CARBON AND NITROGEN ANALYSIS 
Total carbon and nitrogen analyses were determined on 
dried, powdered sediment samples using a Perkin-Elmer 240 
Elemental Analyser. Approximately 10 mg of sample was used for 
each analysis. Temperatures of combustion and reduction were 
950°C and 700°C respectively. Combustion was held for an extra 
minute to ensure complete reaction of the sample, otherwise 
operating conditions were followed according to the 
manufacturers recommendations. Acetanilide was used as the 
working standard for instrument calibration. 
Carbon Nitrogen 
mean (o=8) 2.25 0.17 
std. dev. (10) 0.019 0.01 
precision 0.84 5.88 
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B. 4 ORGANIC CARBON ANALYSIS 
Organic carbon analysis was performed on a Leco 521-200 
induction furnace equipped with a dust trap, sulphur trap (SO 2 
absorbtion by MnO 2 powder) and catalyst furnace. This was 
connected to a Leco 572-100 carbon analyser using a gas burette 
to measure the change in volume when the 02 C02 mixture from 
combustion is flushed through COQ absorbing KOH. 
For a sample containing approximately 17. of organic 
carbon, 1 gram of pre-dried sediment was accurately weighed out 
into a disposable Leco ceramic crucible. Carbonate digestion 
was performed by damping the sample with slightly acidified, 
de-ionized water, and then adding a 50% solution of HCl 
dropwise to just wet the sample entirely. If too much is added 
there is a risk of washing out hydrolysable organic material. 
The sample was then placed on a hot plate at 60°C and 
evaporated to dryness before acid was again added dropwise. 
Acidification was continued until the sample no longer 
effervesced. 
The samples were analysed using tin and iron accelerators 
spread evenly (one spatula of each) over the surface of the 
acidified, dried sediment. The oxygen flow rate was 1.5 1/min. 
Analytical precision based on replicates of two samples, 
one with high carbonate (Station 163-14, bottom), were as 
follows: 
(a) 163-14 (top) n=9 
mean = 0.973 wt. 7. 
o- = 0.022 
7. relative std. dev., lo- = 2.26 7. 
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(b) 163-14 (bottom) n= 10 
mean = 1.013 
0' = 0.036 
'7. relative std. dev., lc r= 3.54 % 
B. 5 CARBONATE ANALYSIS 
Carbonate carbon was calculated from total carbon (Section 
B. 3) - organic carbon x 8.333. Carbonate contents of four 
oceanic cores off Baja California are presented in Appendix C. 
H. 6 THE DETERMINATION OF THE OXIDATION STATE OF MANGANESE 
IN RAJA CALIFORNIA SEDIMENTS 
Several methods exist for the determination of the 
oxidising capacity of manganese. In each of these decomposition 
of the Mn-bearing phase is effected by acids containing an 
excess of a reducing agent. A direct determination by simple 
acid decomposition is not generally possible as ions in high 
oxidation states are not sufficiently stable under these 
conditions (Wilson, 1964). 
The method outlined below was modified from Wilson, (1964) 
in an attempt to overcome some analytical problems. These were: 
(1) To decompose only the Mn oxides and leave the silicates 
intact. 
(2) To lower the reducing power of the vanadyl by using more 
208 
acidic conditions. 
(3) To have as little effect on the organics as possible. 
The method proved accurate on inorganic mangannic compounds but 
no organic-containing sediment standard was available. 
Approximately 100 mg of pre-dried (1100C), powdered sample 
of known weight was digested in a teflon crucible overnight 
using a mixture of 1 ml of 25% w/v vanadyl sulphate, 0.6 ml of 
1+1 H2so4 and 2.4 ml of deionized water. This results in the 
vo2+ being oxidised by the MnO2 as it decomposes in the acid 
medium: 
2 VO2 + Mn 
4+ 
+4 H2O =2 VOA + Mn 
2+ 
+8 H+ 
Both VO 2+ and V03 are stable under normal atmospheric 
conditions allowing the experiment to be carried out without 
special conditions. 
The crucible containing the digested sample is transfered, 
in its entirety, to a polythene beaker containing 100 ml of 
orthophosphoric acid, 100 ml of deionized water and 5 ml of 
indicator (0.02 g of sodium"diphenylamine p-sulphonate in 100 
ml of water). The contents of the crucible are mixed well with 
the beaker solution and left for a few minutes to allow the 
indicator colour (a pale lilac) to develop. 
Titration is by a potentiometric method using a standard 
ferrous ammonium sulphate solution (0.05 N in 2N sulphuric 
acid): 
VO 3+ Fe 
2+ 





Thus, V5+ generated by the oxidation of vanadyl sulphate is 
directly titrated by standard ferrous ammonium sulphate 
solution. A standard platinum calomel electrode is used 
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connected to a chart recorder. An exponential decrease in 
relative mV is observed at the end-point corresponding to a 
colour change from lilac to pale-green. 
Some pure aluminium turnings were immersed in the ferrous 
ammonium sulphate solution to prevent deterioration; 
nevertheless, standardisation was periodically carried out 
using about 100 mg of ammonium metavanadate. Since 0.1 g of 





then the equivalence of 1 ml of ferrous ammonium sulphate 
solution in weight (g) of MnO2 may be calculated (x). Hence, 
(x. titre)/sample wt. may be converted to wt. '!. Mn02. 
The relative precision (la) of this method based on a 
sample containing a mean of 2.95 wt. % Mn02 is 0.5% (n=6). A 
sample containing <0.5 wt.! MnO2 will be subject to larger 
errors. 
Checks were made for the effects of salt, variation in 
sample weight, and the presence of organics, but they had no 
determinable influence. The effect of Fe 
3+ 
on the Mn02 
determination is also negligible (Wilson, 1955). 
The oxidation state of Mn is quoted as MnOx where: 








E Mn 4+ + Mn 
3+ 
+ Mn 
2+ ] is taken as the total Mn, as determined 
by XRF, less the aluminosilicate fraction (Mn/Al = 0.011; 
Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961). Several samples were checked for 
total Mn using flame atomic adsorbtion spectroscopy. Good 
agreement was found. 
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Finally a comparison was made with the iodometric method 
used by Murray et a1 (1984): 
------------------ 
Sample Iodometric method Adapted Wilson method 
14 Top 3.10 2.97 
7: 0-1 3.74 3.56 
7: 1-2 3.87 3.32 
7: 22-3 8.18 7.81 
14: 24-26 0.52 0.14 
(All analyses in wt. % Mn02) 
The increase in Mn02 by the iodometric method is attributable 
to absorbed oxygen on the surface of the sample causing induced 
oxidation of the iodide (Pantony and Siddiqi, 1962). This error 
is large when samples have little MnO2. 
B. 7 ELECTRON MICROPROBE TECHNIQUES 
Dolomite and glaucony analyses were performed on a 
Cambridge Instruments Microscan Mk. 5 electron microprobe. 
Wavelength dispersive spectrometry techniques were used with 
Z. A. F. corrections following Sweatman and Long (1969). Table 
B. 7 lists the analysing conditions for each element. 
211 
TABLE 8.7 
ELECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSIS 
Conditions: 20 KV, 30 nA, ADS 
-- -------- - -------- - ---- - ------- 
Element Line Standard Crystal 
------------------------ ------------- - ---- - ----- 
Na Koc NaAMSi206 RAP 
Mg Ka Mg0 RAP 
Al Ka Al Z03 
RAP 
Si Ka Ca5i03 RAP 
S Ka FeS2 PET 
K Ka KAISi30B QTI 
Ca Ka CaSiO3 9T1 
Ti Ka TiO 2 
Oil 
Fe Kd metal ATZ 
Sr La Sr504 PET 




Elemental analyses are listed both uncorrected and 
corrected for salt contributions. Elemental ratios ire also 
corrected. All trace element to Al ratios are x1O except 
K/Rb. 
Radionuclide data provided by the kind permission of 
Dr. J. Thomson. 
212 
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STA1IO( 145-17 and 163-8 Salt-tree halogen to or'aanic carhan ratio (: <10-4) 


















































ßr! C 1 /i; x; kh 
102,61 132.07 184.69 
83.79 94.56 187.86 
84.66 05.19 192.63 
85.62 9.5.52 192.14 
84.83 81.21 178.66 
85.45 70.15 164.79 
86.35 63.47 141.54 
84.11 68.30 143.48 
83.19 73.62 135.08 
81.21 55.44 126.39 
94.80 63.38 132.25 
78.98 59.89 142.11 
74.52 51.63 140.33 
77.25 37.91 124.58 
83.02 46.76 104.31 
83.72 43.53 141.28 
97.89 52.52 112.27 
81 . 21 44.36 126. U: S 
or/+; t! f, K/hb 
Y4.77 75.79 
90.30 6y. 101 
? 01.1'? 75.88 






























































SIATIOM 163-7 and 163-14 Salt-free halogen to oraantC carbon ratio 
4x1ü-4) 
















































ßr/C I/C K/Rb 
70.06 268.17 221.12 
92.02 223.47 238.49 
94.34 276.08 230.61 
90.68 221.74 236.78 
95.66 198.73 236.13 
95.41 188.83 235.71 
95.77 199.78 238.19 
99.57 206.63 245.60 
93.63 193.28 239.97 
92.54 186.39 242.59 
90.65 179.96 239.55 
92.65 177.18 237.89 
85.41 166.85 '? 41. '20 
88 . 98 169. t)t> 244 . 24 
ºs0.40 146.92 260.50 
81. +39 147.40 249.07 
82.14 148.49 248.20 
79.18 141.11 245.49 
85.91 151.15 240.39 
88.95 151.04 23: 3.81 
76.92 147.05 220.96 
72.14 151.80 212.59 
68.71 153.10 216.11 
52.18 149.69 230.51 
65.20 152.87 231.41 
68.64 153.81 224.89 
78.90 136.16 229.14 












































S1A1Ift 163-10 and 163-9 Salt-free nalogen to organic carbon ratio (xlO-4) 
and h/Rb ratio. 
Br/C i/C K/fih 
10: 0-1.99.45 180.06 233.4.5 
10: 1-2.109.36 197.94 221.22 
10: 2-3.120.86 207.69 225.89 
10: 3-4.102.23 184.88 220.57 
10: 4-5.96.72 223.20 224.06 
10: 5-6.80.26 222.26 232.12 
10: 6-7.98.84 230.63 231.91 
10: 7-8.93.1? 258.85 24'2.55 
10: 8-?. 113.48 317.75 237.06 
10: 9-10.96.15 273.67 245.28 
10: 10-12.90.5? 178.09 236.03 
10: 12-14.84.59 164.64 236.50 
10: 14-16.83.00 159.09 239.24 
10: 16-18.82.13 148.75 251.87 
10: 18-20.9'2.15 162.50 240.54 
10: 20-22.71.30 149.92 236.28 
10: 22-24.77.80 167.32 220.73 
10: 24-26.67.51 157.85 227.41 
10: 26-28.77.65 154.49 2'26.15 
10: 28-30.67.84 139.55 227.61 
10: 30-32.68.50 127.06 . 
240.07 
Br/C I/C 
9: 0-1.117.18 191.44 
9: 1-2.121.94 180.33 
y: 2-3.92.03 174.86 
9: 3-4.111.75 227.88 
110.45 210.68 
98.80 217.36 
Y: 6-?. 103.27 179.84 
9: 7-8.130.29 200.45 
9: 8-9.150.64 278.30 
9: 9-10.141.90 238.87 
9: 10-12.119.69 229.60 
9: 12-14.115.89 234.36 
9: 14-16.104.19 254.69 
9: 16-18.108.2? 283.41 
9: 18-20.85.12 237.31 
9: 20-22.86.55 259.64 
9: 22-24.83.12 277.05 
9: 24-26.91.85 292.55 
9: 26-28.84.81 314.50 
9: 28-30.74.46 301.37 
9: 30-32.134.86 365.44 
9: 32-34.83.75 342.61 
9: 34-36.56.99 353.56 
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SALT-FREE CALCIUM CARBONATE CONTENTS: OCEANIC ORES, BAJA CALIFORNIA 
Depth 163-7 Depth 163-14 Depth 163-10 Depth 163-9 
cm wt. Z cm wt. % cm wt. Z cm wt. Z 
0-1 1.08 0-1 1.53 0-1 1.75 0-1 0.75 
1-2 1.25 1-2 2.25 1-2 1.42 1-2 0.50 
2-3 1.00 2-3 2.33 2-31 1.42 2-3 0.58 
3-4 1.00 3-4 2.03 3-4 0.92 3-4 1.17 
4-5 0.92 4-5 1.75 4-5 1.08 4-5 0.92 
5-6 0.42 5-6 2.33 5-6 1.33 5-6 1.17 
6-7 0.25 6-7 4.17 6-7 0.75 6-7 1.08 
7-8 0.75 7-3 1.75 7-8 1.17 7-8 0.75 
8-9 1.25 8-9 2.17 8-9 1.58 8-9 1.58 
9-10 0.67 9-10 1.50 9-10 1.67 9-10 1.17 
10-11 0.67 10-12 0.92 10-12 1.17 10-12 0.92 
11-12 0.53 12-14 1.92 12-14 1.00 12-14 1.00 
12-13 0.33 14-16 4.66 14-16 2.17 14-16 1.25 
13-14 0.42 16-18 10.16 16-18 1.67 16-13 1.50 
14-15 0.75 18-20 14.83 18-20 2.50 18-20 0.42 
15-16 0.59 20-22 15.49 20-22 3.75 20-22 0.75 
16-17 1.33 22-24 15.74 22-24 6.50 22-24 1.00 
17-18 1.92 24-26 14.16 24-26 5.91 24-26 1.08 
18-19 3.08 26-28 12.00 26-28 6.25 26-23 1.53 
19-20 3.83 28-30 9.23 23-30 5.33 23-30 0.83 
20-22 4.50 30-32 7.58 30-32 3.08 30-32 1.25 
22-24 7.25 32-34 1.00 
24-26 7.41 34-36 0.83 




CaCO3 =( Ctot - Ccrg )x8.333 
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RADIONUCLIDES IN OCEANIC SEDIMENTS OFF BABA CALIFORNIA 
Depth U Th Th/U 
234ul23BU 230Th1232Th 230Th 234 0 230Thyc 
231Payc 











activity activity dpolg dpa/g dpa/g dpa/g 
ratio ratio 
6.710.4 2.2±0.2 0.97±0.04 13.3±0.5 21.0±0.8 2.18±0.09 18.830.8 2.7310.15 
6.1±0.5 2.010.2 0.91±0.04 14.310.7 22.2±1.2 2.11±0.09 20.111.2 3.01±0.27 
6.7±0.3 2.6±0.2 1.06±0.05 13.2±0.5 21.0±0.6 2.0310.03 19.0±0.6 3.00±0.27 
7.210.7 3.0±0.3 1.04±0.05 12.6±0.4 22.9±1.5 1.83±0.07 21.011.5 3.1010.23 
7.8±0.4 3.3±0.2 1.04±0.04 12.2±0.4 22.6±0.8 1.85±0.05 20.710.8 2.56±0.31 
6.911.0 2.1±0.3 1.07±0.04 10.6±0.5 20.112.0 2.669.09 17.4±2.0 2.52±0.31 
7.010.4 1.110.1 1.07±0.03 11.2±0.4 18.910.6 5.2410.15 13.7±0.6 1.72±0.10 
7.0±0.6 1.1±0.1 1.07±0.03 9.5±0.3 16.111.0 4.99±0.16 11.111.0 1.20±0.10 
0-1 2.82±0.08 6.7±0.5 
4-5 2.9410.10 6.8±0.4 
9-10 2.83±0.09 7.4±0.6 
14-16 2.6110.08 7. BtO. 5 
18-20 2.44±0.08 6.710.4 
24-26 2.62±0.08 7.1±0.4 
28-30 2.70±0.06 8.8±0.3 
163-10 
0-2 2.6810.13 8.40.2 
5-6 2.6110.07 6.910.3 
7-8 2.679.06 7.110.2 
10-12 2.65±0.13 8.0±0.4 
16-18 2.62±0.07 7.7±0.2 
22-24 2.57t0.11 7.5±0.4 
30-32 2.65±0.11 7.010.3 
163-9 
2.410.2 1.17±0.04 14.310.8 23.211.0 2.4610.06 20.8±1.0 
2.3±0.2 1.0010.04 14.410.7 23.8±1.0 2.2010.07 21.6±1.0 
2.6±0.2 0.99±0.03 13.210.8 23.7±1.3 2.0910.06 21.611.3 
3.0±0.2 0.99±0.03 11.4±0.5 21.510.9 1.9310.06 19.610.9 
2.810.2 0.99±0.04 11.110.5 18.110.7 1.800.06 16.3±0.7 
2.710.2 1.01±0.03 8.910.4 15.310.6 1.939.06 13.310.6 
3.3±0.1 0.97±0.03- 7.710.2 16.510.5 1.96±0.05 14.510.5 
3.0±0.2 1.11±0.07 14.1±0.3 27.1±0.4 2.22±0.11 24.8±0.4 3.25±0.12 
2.6±0.1 1.03±0.03 14.8±0.5 25.0±0.7 2.00±0.05 23.0±0.7 2.96±0.17 
2.710.1 1.04±0.03 14.8±0.4 25.4±0.4 2.08±0.05 23.40.4 2.88±0.16 
3.0±0.2 1.14+0.07 13.50.4 26.8±0.8 2.27±0.110 24.5±0.8 2.91±0.16 
2.9±0.1 0.97±0.03 13.3±0.3 25.2±0.5 1.90±0.05 23.3+0.5 2.93±0.14 
2.9±0.2 1.02±0.50 11.6±0.4 21.7±0.7 1.96±0.08 19.8±0.7 1.99±0.13 
2.7±0.2 0.90±0.05 8.7±0.2 14.9±0.4 1.79±0.08 13.1±0.4 1.18±0.08 
0-1 2.66±0.10 9.6±0.4 3.6±0.2 0.94±0.04 19.3±0.5 44.7±1.3 1.86±0.07 42.9±1.3 
4 -5 2.60t0.06 8.9±0.6 3.4t0.2 1.00±0.03 17.3±0.6 37.1±1.9 1.94±0.04 35.2t1.9 3.40±0.20 
9-10 2.619.05 7.010.7 2.7±0.3 0.9510.02 18.2±0.8 29.3±2.1 1.85±0.04 27.4±2.1 2.7010.30 
2.61±0.11 9.4±1.0 3.6±0.4 0.95±0.05 12.0±0.6 26.5±2.1 1.8610.08 24.612.1 1.70t0.20 
23-30 2.57±0.06 9.1±0.9 3.5±0.4 0.96±0.03 10.3±0.8 22.8±1.7 1.84±0.04 20.9±1.7 
1 36-38 2.62±0.06 10.911.1 4.2±0.4 0.97±0.03 7.8±0.3 21.3±1.8 . 90±0.04 19.4±1.8 0.78±0.13 
Quoted uncertainties are based an 1-sigma counting statistics. 
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RECENT DOLOMITE FORMATION IN HEXIPELAOIC SEDIMENTS OFF BATA CALIFORNIA. MEXICO 
G. B. Shimmield and N. B. Price, Grant Institute of Geology. University of 
Edinburgh, Nest Mains Road, Edinburgh, EB9 311, Scotland, D. L. 
ABSTRACT 
Early diagenetic dolomite occurring as 
euhedral rhombohedral (5-40 pm. ) has been iden- 
tified in shallow 0-40 cm. ) cores from hemi- 
pelagic sediments off the coast of Baja Califor- 
nia, Mexico. The lateral distribution of dolom- 
ite appears to be confined only to these sedi- 
ments, whilst shelf and oceanic sediments show 
little or no evidence of dolomite precipitation. 
Its vertical distribution within the cores 
appears to be confined to the zone of reduction. 
Dolomite is found to be unstable in oxidising 
sediments, suggesting that it is not a stable 
phase in sea water. Mineralogy and composition 
(56 mole 'a CaCO3) show it to be dolomite rather 
than "protodolomite". Coexistence of other 
diagenetic phases with the dolomite indicates 
that its formation predates glauconite and man- 
ganese carbonate, and postdates some pyrite and 
barite. We have attributed the precipitation of 
dolomite to a low sediment accumulation rate and 
a high flux of C In such sediments exte 
sive biomixing 
o%hurs 
allowing abundant Mg 
ions to reach the surface of reduction - the 
locus of dolomite precipitation. Dolomitization 
of hemipelagic sediments of the eastern Pacific 
is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION 
The problem of the origin of dolomite, and 
the chemical conditions necessary for precipita- 
tion or replacement of limestones, has been 
debated over the last century (Correns, 19391 
Fairbridge, 19571 Milliman, 1974). Many of 
these reports have considered dolomite genesis 
to have taken place under unusual environmental 
mechanisms due to evaporation and ground water 
control (Curtis at al., 19631 Deffeyes at al., 
19641 Illing at al., 19651 Shinn at al., 19651 
Von der Borch, 1965; Hsu and Siegenthaler, 19691 
Folk and Land, 1975). Interest in the problem 
has been revived in recent years as extensive 
dolomitization has been found to occur in 
several deep-sea cores which are mainly confined 
to the ocean margins (Kulm at al, 19813 Pis- 
ciotto and Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and McKenzie, 
1982). In these sediments there has been recog- 
nition that the dolomite is associated with 
organic carbon (C ). Much of the interest in 
the latter sedimen¬I'has been concerned with the 
timing of dolomite growth. The conclusions that 
have been reached, supported by laboratory work 
(Baker and Kastner, 19811 Kushnir and Kastner, 
1982), indicate that the mineral can form as an 
early disgenetic phase. but could be restricted 
by the presence of SO4 
=- ions. Dolomite rhow- 
bohedral have been noted in surface sediments 
for decades (Fairbridge, 19571 Taft. 19611 
Bonatti, 19661 Milliman, 19741 Behrens and Land, 
1972), but due to their lack of abundance, and 
the possible detrital origin of some of them. 
there has been little study in respect of their 
genesis in the marine environment and their 
relation to more deeply buried dolomites. 
In order to gain some insight into the tim- 
ing of dolomite growth during sediment burial it 
is imperative that Recent occurrences be care- 
fully examined and attempts made to relate them 
to other diagenetic phases which are more easily 
interpreted within the sequence of diagenesis. 
Here, we attempt to observe the distribu- 
tion, composition and mineral strpoture of 
dolomite in shallow subsurface cores taken from 
the eastern Pacific off the coast of Baja Cali- 
fornia. Mexico. 
GENERAL FNVIYON]Q21? AL SETTING 
The Pacific margin of the Bata California 
peninsula, between latitudes 27 N and 230 N. 
lies within the high productivity zone bordering 
the eastern Pacific (Figure 1). A semi-arid 
climate characterizes the region with an annual 
rainfall of only 12 on. (Aschman, 1939) mostly 
occurring dosing the summer and astuma. The 
coastline around Magdalena Bay consists mainly 
of large sand dozes running parallel to the 
coast and extending some 20 km. back into the 
hinterland. The promontories forcing Cabo San 
Lasaro. Cedros Island and the Viscaino peninsula 
further to the north, are relict ophiolitio ter- 
canes and contribute aaphibolitio detritus into 
the coastal environment. Sere placer deposits 
of phosphorite are being commercially exploited 
at the present. The low lying terrain. lack of 
major rivers and development of coastal lagoons 
limits the amount of terrigenous input to the 
neighboring shelf. 
The hydrography of the region is dominated 
by two main current systems: the California 
Current and the warmer North Equatorial water 
(Reid it al, 1958). The intense seasonal upwel- 
ling and associated biological productivity 
within this area promotes a marked oxygen 
minimum zone between 200 and 1000 asters depth 
(D'Anglejan, 1967) with a minimum dissolved 02 
concentration of (0.3 al/I. This surface pro- 
ductivity is reflected in the organic carbon 
in Garrison. Robert E.; Kastner, Miriam and Zenger. Donald H., 
eds., 1984, Dolomhee of The Monterey Formation and 
Other 
Organic-Rich Unites Pacific Section S. E. P. M., Vol. 41, p. 5.18. S 
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Figure 1 Core location map. Shaded symbols represent 
the occurrence of dolomite in the sediment. (Bathy- 
metry in fathoms). 
shelf (Fig. 1). These box-cores were subsampled 
using a 2.5 inch acetate liner and horizontally 
sectioned into 1 cm. and 2 cm. intervals aboard 
ship and stored wet at 40C. 
The bulk, dried sediment was inveltigated 
for its mineralogy and geochemistry. Subsamples 
of ground sediment, as glass mounts, were x-ray 
diffracted using Cu [a radiation to identify the 
bulk mineralogy of the sediment. Selected 
mineral extractions were treated in the same 
manner to investigate their crystal structure. 
Major element content was determined by X- 
ray fluorescence (IRF) techniques on fused 
powders using a Cr anode following a technique 
similar to Norrish and Hutton (1969) and calcu- 
lating the effects of mass absorption. Salt 
corrections were made by measuring the water 
content of the sediment and assuming constant 
salinity of 35 /00. Analytical precision (2a, 
n7-8) for Mn and Mg was 2.57% and 1.49% respec- 
tively. 
Organic carbon was determined by combustion 
using a Leco induction furnace on residues tat 
were acidified, using 50% HCI at 60°C, in Leco 
ceramic crucibles to remove carbonate carbon. 
The precision (2v, x9) of the method was 4.52%. 
Investigation of the dolomite and other 
authigenic phases involved examination of the 
total sediment, the silt fraction, and hand- 
picked grains. These included using a scanning 
electron microscope (SEM) with an energy disper- 
sive analysing system (EDAX) to observe textural 
features of the dolomite and its host sediment. 
Accurate analysis of the dolomite (for CA, Mg, 
Fe, Sr, Be, Si. Al, Na, % and S) was achieved 
using electron microprobe techniques on indivi- 
dual dolomite rhombs in polished grain mounts. 
SEDIMENT DISTRIBUTION 
content of the sediments which reaches a maximum 
over the outer shelf. The combination of high 
C matter flux and low terrigenous accumula- 
tiöA rate for this continental margin makes it 
ideal to study the diagenetic processes involved 
without the obscuring effects of a large detri- 
tal component common in many other sediments. 
The Baja California shelf and slope is a 
continuation of the continental borderland 
developed of southern California (Emery. 1960) 
resulting in a series of longitudinal intrashelf 
and slope basins and banks. Published investi- 
gations of sediments associated with this com- 
plicated topography (D'Anglejan, 19673 Jahnke at 
al., 19833 Sawlan and Murray, 1983) show that 
the basins tend to be characterized by greenish 
muds whilst the longitudinal banks display silts 
and foraminiferal sands. 
METHODS OF STUDY 
Sediment samples were collected during the 
ß/V Thomas G. Thompson (University of Washing- 
ton) cruises TGT-145 and TGT-163 in 1979 and 
1980. Fourteen shallow (0-40 cm. ) box-cores 
were sampled from a range of environments along 
a broad transact at roughly latitude 25°N that 
encompasses the continental rise, slope and 
Cores taken on the continental shelf show 
sediments to be grey-green, fine sands and 
silts. Characteristically, these sediments con- 
tain much quartz and amphibole and are generally 
carbonate-poor, except for local accumulations 
of foraminiferal debris. They are of moderate 
Cr content (1-S - 2.0%). Cores from the 
säeýY break and continental rise comprise car- 
bonate - and biogenic silica-poor muds and silts 
with no trace of H2S within the interval sam- 
pled. Typically, these sediments have a red- 
brown surface oxidising layer over underlying 
grey-green sediment. This colour change has 
been attributed to oxidation/reduction of Mn and 
Fe at depth, although recent evidence (Lyle, 
1983) has shown that Fe alone may be the cause 
of this colour change. The depth of the colour 
change broadly relates to the C of the sedi- 
ment; organic-poor (0.45%) oü¬gh continental 
rise sediments tend to have an oxidising zone in 
excess of 30 cms. thickness. Landwards, with 
increasing C content, the depth of this 
boundary decr°oälbs to a few centimeters and at 
the shelf break sediments tend to be reducing 
throughout. 
Within these sediments a range of authi- 
genic minerals has been identified and include 
dolomite, glanconite, barite, apatite, manganese 
carbonate, and possibly gypsum. The origin of 
7 
Figure 2 SEM photographs showing dolomite morphology: 
(A) Grain mount of rhombohedral dolomite with stop dislocations (163-13). 
(B) Interpenetrating rhombs (163-13). 
(C) Interpenetrating rhombs, morphology suggests in situ precipitation (163-13). 
(D) Isolated rhomb with small intergrowth at top left of central face. Note adhering Fe- 
rich smectites (163-7). 
gypsum in unknown. It could be a diagenetic 
phase, an oxidation product, or indeed, an 
artifact. 
PHYSIOGRAPHY AND CHEMISTRY OF THE DOLOMITE 
The dolomite occurs as discrete rhombohe- 
dra, or with small interpenetrating crystals, 
(Figure 2: A, B, C, D) growing displacively in the 
sediment. The rhombs vary in size from one or 
two microns up to a maximum of 40 µm, and show 
no evidence of size sorting in the sediment. 
Occasionally, minute inclusions of pyrite and 
claymaterical can be seen. Crystal terminations 
are sharp and well defined which indicate that 
no abrasion or other transport effects have 
taken place. Close inspection of certain sur- 
faces of the dolomite grains sometimes show 
dislocations (Figure 2A) due to step growth 
along a spiral path (Nielsen, 1964). Such 
dislocations indicate that dolomite growth could 
take place at very low levels of supersaturation 
(<1.01) where two-dimension surface nucleation 
would be nearly impossible (Burton at al., 1951) 
Berner, 1981). Visual observation on the dolom- 
ite using the SEM and cathode luminescence 
failed to reveal any evidence of an earlier car- 
bonate precursor phase. Foraminiferal tests are 
unaltered and do not have dolomite associated 
with them. Spatial arrangement of the rhombs in 
the sediment indicate direct precipitation, 
rather than some physico-chemical alteration 
from another carbonate. There is, however, a 
close association between growth of dolomite and 
other diagenetic phases such as glauconite, man- 
ganese carbonate and pyrite. These will be dis- 
cussed below. 
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Figure 3 X-ray diffractograms of dolomite (A) and com- 
parison with published spectra of protodolomites (B: 
Illing at al., 19771 C: Glover and Sippel, 1967) all 
using Cu Ka radiation. The superstructure reflections 
(111) and (221) reveal that the Baja California variety 
is an ordered dolomite. (D-dolomite, Ds-dolomite 
superstructure reflection, F-feldspar, Q-quartz) 
Chemical and mineralogical examination 
shows that the dolomite from Baja California is 
not a "protodolomite" as defined by Graf and 
Goldsmith, (1956) and Gaines, (1977). This is 
illustrated in Figure 3 where the (211) and 
(111) superstructure reflections are clearly 
visible, confirming the degree of ordering com- 
pared with synthetic protodolomite or other 
naturally occurring protodolomites. 
The Mg/Ca ratio of the dolomite was 
estimated using IRD by measuring the shift of 
the (211) reflection relative to a quartz inter- 
nal standard (Goldsmith and Graf, 1958) giving a 
composition of 56 mole 'a CaC03. The use of a 
fluorite internal standard and slow chart scans 
of 1/80 20/min. showed the a and c unit cell 
parameters to be 4.8291 A anä 16.1521 A respec- 
tively. These have been plotted in Figure 4 and 
compared to other published dolomites and proto- 
dolomites. The Baja California dolomite hexago- 
nal unit cell parameters are consistent with 
ordered dolomite (Land, 1980) and contrast with 
the measurements on protodolomites that show 
expanded parameters departing from the calcite - 
magnesite trend. It would appear that the 
excess of calcium over that of stoichiometric 
dolomite does not result in disordering. 
Electron microprobe analyses of dolomite 
from two cores (163-7 and 163-13, Figure 1) are 
shown in Table 1. Results for the Ca/Mg ratios, 
shown as a histogram in Figure 5, confirm the 56 
mole a CaQ03 obtained by the IYD method. Both 
stations have seemingly similar dolomite compo- 
sitions, and show a smaller range of excess Ca 
than that found in IPOD core material from the 
Gulf of California by welts and MacKenzie, 
(1982). While Sr tends to show reasonably con- 
sistent values, and somewhat lower than those of 
Behrens and Land, (1972) (800 ppm) from Baffin 
Bay, Texas, they do suggest incorporation of the 
element within the dolomite structure] the 
greater variability of Be may be due to impuri- 
ties such as barite. 
Si and Al contents of the dolomites (Figure 
6) are, in all probability, due to the presence 
of clay inclusion as the Si/Al ratio (3.33) is 
identical to that of the host sediment. Fe con- 
tents appear to be in excess, both of the level 
of S that can be accommodated as pyrite (FeS2), 
barite (BaSO4), and Fe-rich smectite. The ana- 
lyses suggest that a very small amount of Fe 
(<0.6 wt. %) is incorporated within the dolomite 
lattice. 
DISTRIBUTION IN THE SEDIMENTS 
Visual observation of smear slides of sur- 
face and subsurface samples show that dolomite 
distribution, along the transect studied, 
appears to be limited to those sediments associ- 
ated with the hemipelagic environment (Figure 
1). Distal cores (145-6,163-9, and 163-15) 
have only trace amounts in them, whilst the 
shelf silts are devoid of dolomite. As a first 
approximation, the quantity of dolomite in the 
bulk sediment has been estimated from the excess 
Mg over that associated with clays. Table 2 
shows that the upper limit of dolomite in the 
subsurface sediment of five cores broadly corre- 
lates with the level of C org. 
In order to determine, more reliably, the 
vertical distribution of dolomite in these sedi- 
ments the silt-size fraction at 5 cm. intervals 
was extracted by wet sieving. An estimate of 
the dolomite content in this fraction was made 
by line counting 300 grains (Galehouse, 1969). 
Results of this are shown in Fig. 7 together 
with C and solid phase Mn in the sediment. 
The ver? 1#11 distribution of Mn is used to 
illustrate the division of the sediment into 
oxidising and reducing regimes. Incorporation 
of the Mn into a surface sediment usually occurs 
as Mn02 and upon burial a bacterial activity 
is rapidly reduced to Mn at some level in the 
sediment. The redox of this transition is 
broad IT simi&#r to, but precedes, the reduction 
of Fe to Fe Figure 7 shows very clearly 
the different depths of this redox change for Mn 
in the four cores. Inspection of the C 
contents show that those sediments with ä gh 
organic matter have shallow redox changes (eg. 
163-7). The vertical distribution of dolomite 
appears to be related to these redox boundaries 
and/or C. within the sediment. It is present 
in signif, ant amounts only in the reduced sedi- 
ment, and here is broadly correlatable with the 
abundance of C. Within the oxidising zone 
authigenic doIöllte is either absent or present 
in small quantities. Moreover, inspection of 
the dolomite within oxidising sediment shows 
evidence of corrosion, (Figure 8D) whereas 
dolomite at depth occurs as perfect rhombs (Fig- 
ure 2A, B, C. D). Sawlan and Murray (1983) present 
pore water NO data from two cores, 7UT-145-7 
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Figure 4A plot of unit cell parameters a and c (in A) of Baja California dolomite, and pub- 
lished dolomites of various ages. The slopping line extrapolates to values for pure calcite and 
magnesite. Expansion of the unit cell due to disordering will result in an increase of the a0 
and c0 parameters relative to this line (after Land, 1980). 
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mol" % C6CO3 
Figure 5A histogram of the distribution of analyses 
for mole % CaCO in Baja California dolomite, stations 
163-13 and 163-73 and the Gulf of California, IPOD Leg 
64, hole 479 (felts and McKenzie, 1982) performed by 
electron microprobe. (n-the number of analyses) 
profiles. They show that NOg is completely 
consumed at depths greater than 40 ems. and 20 
cros. respectively. Only on total depletion of 
02 and NO3 (Gieskes, 1975) will the process of 
sulphate reduction predominate indicating that 
in these cores dolomite occurs in the presence 
of SO4 ions. 
Hemipelagio sediments along the studied 
transact show a maximum development of dolomite 
of'only 3.5 wt. %. The variability of dolomite 
within these cores is broadly related to the 
level of C in the sediment. At station 
163-13 the°c6htent of dolomite is unusually high 
and estimated at 25 wt. % in its deeper parts 
(Table 2) in this organic-rich sediment. The 
distribution of sediments within this core shows 
that the upper 20 cms. represents a lag deposit 
displaying concentrations of phosphorite, 
pyrite, barite and glauconite, whereas clays are 
poorly represented. At depth these same 
minerals are highly diluted by normal clay accu- 
mulation. 
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ELECTRON MICROPROBE ANALYSIS OF BAJA CALIFORNIA DOLOMITE 
Core number and Ca Mg Fe Si Al Na K Ba S Sr 
depth interval 
13: 15-16 21.07 9.93 . 47 1.22 . 35 . 13 . 11 n. d. n. d. 412 13: 15-16 22.52 10.92 . 39 . 35 . 09 . 06 . 04 n. d. n. d. 431 13: 15-16 22.74 10.67 . 27 . 74 . 25 . 08 . 10 n. d. n. d. 545 13: 15-16 22.06 11.04 . 77 . 26 . 08 . 05 . 04 n. d. n. d. 736 13: 15-16 21.82 10.06 . 59 . 43 . 08 . 05 . 02 n. d. n. d. n. d. 13: 15-16 22.98 11.43 . 12 . 59 . 11 . 12 . 05 n. d. n. d. n. d. 13: 15-16 23.00 10.85 . 16 . 27 . 08 . 07 . 05 n. d. n. d. n. d. 13: 15-16 22.78 10.92 . 22 . 27 . 09 . 05 . 03 n. d. n. d. n. d. 13: 18-19 22.50 10.63 1.19 . 50 . 15 . 06 . 08 1161 960 n. d. 13: 18-19 23.72 10.93 . 36 . 25 . 08 . 06 . 06 450 740 n. d. 13: 18-19 23.15 11.08 . 43 . 21 . 08 . 06 . 06 1348 700 n. d. 13: 20-21 23.17 11.12 . 15 . 32 . 06 . 04 . 08 508 150 n. d. 13: 20-21 22.64 10.76 1.10 . 32 . 15 . 05 . 08 590 350 n. d. 13: 20-21 23.02 11.47 . 45 . 83 . 25 . 15 . 11 450 740 n. d. 13: 21-22 22.81 10.81 . 23 . 87 . 26 . 08 . 13 758 630 376 13: 21-22 23.12 11.36 . 12 . 17 . 09 . 06 . 05 391 380 '298 13: 21-22 23.08 11.07 . 19 . 36 . 09 . 05 . 08 616 440 464 13: 22-24 22.47 10.72 . 25 . 55 . 17 . 07 . 10 1405 680 390 13: 22-24 23.36 10.85 . 69 . 36 . 13 . 07 . 08 697 330 317 13: 22-24 20.89 10.03 1.09 2.53 . 32 . 06 . 14 688 280 221 13: 25-26 22.58 10.75 . 90 . 62 . 23 . 07 . 13 797 290 265 13: 25-26 23.48 11.66 . 15 . 37 . 08 . 06 . 07 892 630 339 13: 25-26 21.00 10.66 . 55 . 27 . 07 . 03 . 05 862 650 479 
7: 30-34 23.08 11.65 . 06 . 21 . 09 . 06 . 10 437 460 339 7: 30-34 23.75 11.45 . 01 . 06 . 03 . 02 . 06 651 310 166 7: 30-34 23.47 11.81 . 17 . 61 . 31 . 14 . 07 625 60 n. d. 7: 30-34 23.55 10.92 . 22 . 14 . 06 . 03 . 09 275 n. d. n. d. 7: 30-34 19.70 9.80 . 11 1.94 . 83 . 15 . 09 208 n. d. n. d. 
Detection 
limit . 015 . 08 . 033 . 014 . 009 . 014 . 01 560 122 127 Precision 
(+2 ) . 175 . 08 . 056 . 027 . 016 . 017 . 019 573 277 163 
Table 1. Electron microprobe analysis of Baja California dolomite. Major elements as wt. %; 
analysis of Ba, S and Sr in ppm. Counting statistics are given in the same units. 
(n. d. =not determined) 
Station (TGT-163) 9 10 14 7 13 
20cm. 
Corg 0.34 1.10 1.03 1.33 3.60 
excess Mg 0.01 0.20 0.19 0.29 18.73 
Dolomite 0.09 1.76 1.68 2.53 18.73 
25cm. 
Corg 0.29 1.05 1.05 1.42 4.27 
excess Mg 0.04 0.14 0.13 0.29 2.95 
Dolomite 0.25 1.22 1.13 2.53 25.70 
Table 2. Corg determined by combustion in an induction furnace, Mg determined by 
x-ray fluoresence and salt-corrected. Excess Mg derived from an average 
pelagic clay Mg/Al ratio of 0.25. Dolomite content calculated from the 
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Figure 6A plot of the Si and Al content of Baja California dolomites as measured 
from electron microprobe analyses. The Si/Al ratio (3.33) of bulk sediment based on 
50 surface (0-10 cm. ) analyses (XRF) is depicted by the line. 
THE RELATION OF DOLOMITE TO OTHER AIITHIGENIC PHASES 
All the above evidence suggests that dolom- 
ite is an early diagenetic phase. In order to 
understand the genesis of this dolomite it is 
important to relate it to the occurrences of 
other diagenetic minerals that have been identi- 
fied by SEM and EDAX, and XRD techniques. 
The coexistence of rare pyrite inclusions 
within the dolomite does suggest some sulphate 
reduction has occurred before the formation of 
dolomite. The existence of minor quantities of 
Ba within the dolomite also implies some barite 
formation before its crystallization. Recent 
reports have described the early formation of 
manganese carbonate (Pedersen and Price, 19821 
Sawlan and Murray, 1983) in hemipelagic sedi- 
ments which appears as a result of Mn reduction 
and bicarbonate production during burial before 
SO42 exhaustion. In cores 163-10 and 145-7 
1[x03 has been identified by EDAZ (Figure 8A, B) 





depth in these sediments is consistent with that 
calculated on thermodynamic grounds by Sawlan 
(1982). Examination of the carbonate reveals 
that dolomite can be associated with this 
mineral phase (Figure 8C) and that its depth of 
formation may be prior to that of the MnCO3. 
The association of dolomite with glancoa- 
its, in 163-13, is of particular interest as 
this mineral pair provides a valuable clue to 
the timing of dolomite growth, and its stability 
in the marine environment. Glauconite occurs 
both in the lag and the underlying clay in this 
core. Typically, it forms greenish-grey, very 
friable, fissured pellets usually 2 to 5 mm. in 
diameter (Figure 9A). In this respect they are 
identical to newly formed, "nascent" glauconite 
that has been identified in other Recent sedi- 
ments (Odin and Matter, 1981). The structure of 
the glauconite seen by SEM and IRD analysis sup- 
ports our contention that it is recently formed. 
Diffraction patterns show the mineral to be 
poorly-crystalline and lacking a well defined 
peak at 10 A; instead a broad hump is seen at 
12 Shimmield, G. B. and Price, N. B. 
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Figure 7 Vertical distribution of the frequency of dolomite estimated from counting 300 
grains, solid phase Mn (wt. %) and Corg. (wt. %) in four cores off Baja California (163-9,163- 
10,163-14,163-7). 
this wavelength. The mineral appears to be com- 
posed of mixed layer smectite phases as noted by 
Odin and Matter, (1981). SEM observations con- 
firm a box-like morphology typical of early 
smectite phases (Figure 9B). Dolomite is seen 
to be intimately associated with this glauconite 
(Figure 9C, D) which acts as a non-corrosive 
cement binding the earlier formed dolomite 
together. Broken grains mounted in the SEM show 
that up to 70% of the inside of these pellets is 
composed of perfectly formed dolomite rhombs 
(Figure 9D). Glauconite extracted from this lag 
deposit shows dolomite to be unstable at the 
surface of the pellet. Here, dolomite is only 
recognised as highly pitted remains or rhom- 
bohedral impressions (Figure 10A, B, C, D). 
Clearly, formation of the dolomite proceeds that 
of the glauconite. Within the lag deposit only, 
dolomite at the surface of glauconite pellets is 
unstable and prone to dissolution. 
POSSIBLE ORIGINS OF DOLOMITE AND THE SOURCE OF MAGNESIUM 
Reports of trace amounts of dolomite rhom- 
bohedral (5-40 um. ) in unconsolidated deep-sea 
sediments have existed over the last century 
(Correns, 19391 Fairbridge, 1957; Bonatti, 
1966). Various conflicting views have been pro- 
posed on their origins, including detrital 
sources, formation due to hydrothermal metamor- 
phism and submarine volcanism, and organic for- 
mation. Recent discoveries have focused atten- 
tion on the association of dolomite with 
organic-rich sediment (Friedman and Murata, 
1979; Pisciotto and Mahoney, 1981; Kelts and 
McKenzie, 1982). The formation of dolomite off 
Baja California seems to be consistent with 
these latter observations. Dolomite in IPOD 
cores from the Gulf of California (Belts and 
McKenzie, 1982) shows that it is associated with 
organic-rich horizons extending from Late Pleis- 
tocene to Late Pliocene. Similar dolomite- 
bearing hemipelagic sediments extending down to 
the Miocene have been noted on the Pacific side 
of Baja California (Pisciotto and Mahoney, 
1981). Kelts and McKenzie, (1981). Kelts and 
McKenzie (1982) have interpreted dolomite forma- 
tion to be a result of low temperature, early 
diagenesis with primary precipitation of dolom- 
ite occurring in the interstitial spaces of 
anoxic, diatomaceous oozes. They claim that the 
process takes place in a subsurface system, 
closed to sea water exchange and characterized 
by low sulphate concentration. Experimental 
data on the replacement of calcite and aragonite 
by dolomite (Baker and Kastner, 1981) also sug- 
gest that dolomite formation is favored by low 
dissolved sulphate concentrations. Here, it is 
implied that the common site of dolomite forma- 
tion is where the dissolved sulphate concentra- 
tion is reduced by microbial sulphate reduction. 
Kushnir and Kastner (1982) from adsorption 
experiments of so on carbon tes show that the 
residence time of4 adsorbed SOaý is very short. 
In fact 50% of the adsorbed Sa42 is desorbed or 
exchanged in about ten minutes. 
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Figure 8 SEN photographs of the occurrence of dolomite in hemipelagic sediments and its asso- 
ciation with other diagenetic phases. 
(A) Botryoidal manganese carbonate growing in a cavity (163-10,28-30 cm. depth). 
(B) Close-up of the same manganese carbonate. 
(C) Dolomite at the edge of the cavity surrounded by manganese carbonate. 
(D) Dolomite rhomb showing evidence of dissolution from the oxidised zone of 163-14. 
The observations on morphology, location, 
and mineral associations indicate that the 
Baja 
California dolomite formation is not related to 
detrital input, evaporative reflux (Adams and 
Rhodes, 1960), evaporative pumping (Hsu and 
Siegenthaler, 1969), mixed water or schizohaline 
(Folk and Land, 1975) processes. hence, our 
interpretation of dolomite formation must be 
related to normal hemipelagic accumulation. 
The first appearance of significant dolom- 
ite in the Baja California sediment, beneath the 
zone of Mn reduction and often in the presence 
of NO3, clearly indicates that dolomite nucles- 
tioY-and growth can occur in the presence of 
S04 ions. Moreover, the formation of dolomite 
rhombs predating the development of glauconite 
pellets also suggests growth in the immediate 
subsurface environment. While this dolomite may 
usually occur in small quantities, its 
preponderance in the glauconite suggest develop- 
ment within this zone can be extensive. Glau- 
conite typically forms in a non-suphidic 
environment common under fluctuating oxic-anoxic 
conditions (Odin and Matter, 19811 Berner, 
1981). One of the major charteristics 
glauconite is the excess of Fe over Fe 
(Burst, 19581 Odin and Matter, 19811 Ireland et 
al., 1983). Ideally, glauconite is most likely 
to occur in reducing microenvironments in an 
overall oxidising regime (Odin and Matter, 
1981). In sediments of high sulphide activity, 
or post sulphide activity, 31t is extremely 
unlikely that sufficient Fe ions would be 
present to account for the amount of glauconite 
seen. 
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Figure 9 SEM photographs of the dolomite/glauconite association in 163-13. 
(A) Grain mount of a glauconite pellet (20 cm. depth). 
(B) Broken inside surface of a glauconite pellet showing box-like, smectitic clays (20 cm. 
depth). 
(C) Surface of a glauconite pellet at depth (24 cm. ), showing good euheral dolomite with 
no evidence of corrosion. 
(D) A broken glauconite pellet showing 70% dolomite. Some glauconite is visible at the 
centre of the dolomite cluster (20 cm. depth). 
The association of dolomite with early 
diagenetic manganeIT carbonate formed from the, 
precipitation of Mn under mildly reducing con- 
ditions is also consistent with SO being 
present in the sediment. The inclusion of 
pyrite is some dolomite rhombs does suggest sul- 
phate reduction, although it is not known if 
this is due to local reduction in microenviron- 
ments or an overall reduction of the sediment. 
Thermodynamic and stability calculations 
have suggested that dolomite could be the stable 
phase in sea water (Garrels et al., 19603 Baker 
and Kastner, 1981). Our observation of dolomite 
dissolution in the uppermost sediments, particu- 
larly 163-13, implies that this is probably not 
correct. Within a lag deposit pore ! ter condIT 
tions relating to alkalinity, Mg and Ca 
activity would not be significantly different 
from that of the overlying sea water. 
The relationship between the amount of 
dolomite and organic matter may be significant 
both in respect of our understanding of dolomite 
formation and the source of Mg. It has been 
suggested that the source of Mg for dolomitiza- 
tion could come from sea water, organic matter 
or ion exchange in sediments (Milliman, 1974). 
With deeply formed dolomite the sea water source 
of Mg is obviously somewhat limited (Kelts and 
McKenzie, 1982), and here one may resort to an 
organic or ion exchange source of Mg involving 
clay minerals for dolomite precipitation or 
replacement within a sedimentary sequence. 
Organic-rich, diatomaceous sediments are known 
to have Mg concentrations in excess of those 
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Figure 10 SEM photographs of dolomite dissolution at the surface of 163-13 in glauconite pel- 
lets from the lag deposit. 
(A) Surface of the pellet with dolomite rhombs beginning to corrode. 
(B) Close-up of the dolomite in (A). 
(C) Glauconite with rhombohedral pits in which there is some relict dolomite remaining. 
(D) Close-up of the rhombohedral pit from which all the dolomite has been completely cor- 
roded away. 
held in terrigenous silicates, but even in such 
instances the amount of organically bound Mg 
tends to be modest and rarely exceeds 1 or 2% of 
the sediment (Calvert, 1976). With lower C 
found in the sediments off Baja California tRII 
source of Mg would be somewhat limited. 
Preliminary measurements on accumulation of 
Baja California hemipelagic sediments indicate 
rates of 0.5 to 1.5 cm. /1000 years 
for those 
sediments exIlbing in the reducing zone. 
More- 
over, excess Th measurements show that the 
oxidising layer may be entirely bioturbated. 
Estimates of bioturbation in Pacific sediments 
suggest the top 10 to 20 cms. may be entirely 
biomixed every 1000 years. Certainly the rate 
of biomixing is considerably greater than sedi- 
ment accumulation (Turekian et al., 1978). The 
profiles of solid phase Mn in Figure 7 could be 
interpreted in terms of a surface bioturbated 
layer and an underlying zone of steady state 
accumulation. If extensive bioturbation occurs 
in the Baja California sediment, irrigation of 
this surface could bring sufficient Mg within 
the entrained waters for significant amounts of 
dolomite to form at, or near, this redox boun- 
dary. Due to the low sedimentation rate Mg may 
also reach this zone by diffusing in from the 
overlying sea water (Gieskes, 1975). The pres- 
ence of minor amounts of dolomite within the 
oxidising layer could be caused by precipitation 
within microenvironments, or alternatively, 
could have formed at the locus of dolomite pre- 
cipitation within the reduced sediment and been 
subsequently transported by benthic activity. 
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The mechanism of dolomitization within the 
uppermost reduced sediment, or at the redox 
boundary, is unknown, but higher alkalinity in 
the reduced sediment may be one factor leading 
to its precipitation. Elevated Mg/Ca ratios 
that have previously been considered important 
in the formation of supratidal dolomite are not 
a limiting requirement. This view is also held 
by Baker and Kastner (1981) and Belts and 
McKenzie (1982) in the formation of deep-sea 
dolomite. 
Variation in input of C. to the sedi- 
ments will affect the subsurofcce environment in 
two ways. Firstly, it is likely to produce 
variation in the total dissolved C in the 
reduced sediment which may have some bearing on 
the dolomite formation. Secondly, and perhaps 
more importantly, it may induce a range of 
benthic activity and corresponding entrainment 
of sea water Mg to the zone of reduction leading 
to dolomitization. The occurrence of dolomite 
in many ancient sediments is often associated 
with bioturbation as seen in the dolomite bands 
of the Monterey Formation of southern California 
(Friedman and Murata, 1979). 
Laboratory experiments on dolomite kinetics 
(Gaines, 1980) show it to be extremely slow 
growing. Within the rapidly accumulating sedi- 
ments of the shelf, conditions conducive to 
dolomite growth are changing too rapidly for 
precipitation to take place. Here, incipient 
dolomite formed would be rapidly buried before 
significant crystal growth could be achieved. 
Within organic-poor oceanic red clays a low rate 
of sediment mixing from bioturbation again 
reduces the likelihood of significant quantities 
of dolomite. It would seem that the slowly 
accumulating hemipelagic sediments, with high 
C contents due to elevated biological pro- 
duc! ivity as is seen here, represent an ideal 
locus for dolomite precipitation. In the 
eastern Pacific the generally low terrigenous 
supply coupled it high biological productivity, 
suggests that this area of the ocean in highly 
conducive towards early diagenetic dolomite for- 
mation. Reports of some rhombohedral dolomite 
in late Cenozoic hemipelagic sediments from IPOD 
cores (Pisciotto and Mahoney, 19811 Kelts and 
McKenzie, 1982) and in dredge hauls (Kulm et al, 
1981) suggests they may have formed in the 
manner described. 
Dolomite formation in deeply buried sedi- 
ments undoubtedly occurs. Such late formation 
has been evidenced by the isotopic composition 
of the mineral and its pervasive growth in cer- 
tain horizons. We suggest that the earliest 
formed dolomite, as is seen in the immediate 
subsurface environment off Baja California, may 
act as a substrate for further dolomite precipi- 
tation, especially during methanogenesis after 
sulphate has been consumed. Growth of this 
dolomite is obviously limited by the amount of 
residual sea water and organic Mg within the 
sediment and the extent of ion exchange involv- 
ing Mg from clay minerals, during diagenesis. 
Such dolomite is not likely to be uniformly pre- 
cipitated within the sediment, but is going to 
be confined to those horizons with prior dolom- 
ite. In the exceptional case (as in 163-13) of 
very high C and benthic activity, early 
dolomite formation can be extensive. 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Our observations on the distribution of 
dolomite in subsurface sediments off Baja Cali- 
fornia show: 
1. Dolomite precipitation occurs principally in 
hemipelagic sediments seen from the shelf break 
to the continental rise. Sediments on the shelf 
and in the oceanic setting show little or no 
dolomite genesis. Within the hemipelagic 
environment dolomite abundance broadly corre- 
lates with the level of C in the sediment. 
2. Vertical distributionoöf'dolomite in hemi- 
pelagic shallow cores show that within the silt 
fraction dolomite forms in reduced sediment, as 
defined by the distribution of solid phase Mu. 
Here, dolomite abundance again appears to corre- 
late with the amount of C in the sediment. 
Trace quantities of dolomiIa within oxidising 
sediments show evidence of dissolution. 
3. Structurally, the dolomite is well-ordered 
and therefore dolomite, not protodolomite. 
Chemically, it contains 56 mole % CaCO 3, found by XRD and electron microprobe analysis. 
4. The association of other diagenetio minerals 
and dolomite shows that whereas pyrite and bar- 
ite can predate dolomite precipitation the 
growth of glauconite, occurring as "nascent", 
grey-green, friable, fissured pellets, occurs 
after dolomite precipitation. Early diagenetio 
manganese carbonate appears to postdate the for- 
mation of dolomite. Some of these associations 
clearly indicate that dolomite forms as an early 
diagenetic mineral in the presence of SO4 
ions. 
5. The relationship between dolomite and C 
within these sediments has been interpretedofA 
terms of levels of benthic activity allowing sea 
water Mg to be entrained within the sediment, 
and its precipitation as dolomite near the zone 
of reduction. 
6. We believe that this early formed dolomite 
may be a useful substrate for further dolomite 
growth during burial. 
7. The combination of slow total sediment accu- 
mulation and high surface productivity, as 
occurs along the eastern margin of the Pacific 
ocean, appears to produce an ideal site for 
early diagenetio dolomite. 
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